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TTie Weather
Fair, not ao ooUl tonlgltt. wtth- 

kwa 3B to 40. Tomorrcar ]iMtly 
aunny, milder. High In BOo. Wed- 
neadajra outlook — mild, dM oco 
o< ahowem. '
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Kennedy Sr. 
Near Death

PRICE TEN CBNTh

HTANNIS p o r t , Ifaaa. (AP) 
—  Former Ambaasador Joseph 
P. Kennedy, lather of an 
Amerioen poUtioal dynasty, 
was near death today at Us 
■eaalde home in the Kennedy 
compound on Oape Cod.

His sole surviving son. Sen. 
®4ward M .'Kennedy, D-Mass., 
was at Us bedside.

His condition was described 
as “ very low”  by Us son-U-law, 
Ambassador Sargent Shriver, 
shortly before 8 a.m.

‘ “H>e end is only a matter of 
houra aways,“  Shriver tUd a 
hswaman after attending early 
morning Mass at St. Francis 
Xavier Roman CathoUc Church 
in Hyannls.

Kennedy, lather of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, is 
W. and has been in poor health 
for eight years.'

He suffered what a doctor 
said was a minor heart attack 
over the weekend.

Shriver said the former am- 
baseador has been unable to eat 
for several days.

Shriver and U s wife, Eunice, 
Kennedy's eldest daua^er, flew 
here Sunday from Paris. Shriv
er Is U.S. ambassador to 
France.

U rs. Rose Kenifedy, ma-  ̂
hrtarch of the Kennedy clan, 
also attended Mass tUs morning 
at St. Francis Xalver’s, though 
not with Shriver. She entered 
the tiny church quickly, and re
mained inside for several min
utes after the service was over.

There was no word on whether 
Kennedy was conscious, but one 
unofficial source said he was 
given the last rites of the Ro
man CathoUc Church Sunday. 
'R ichard Cardinal Cushing of 

Boston, a long-time family 
friend, said Sunday that he had 
received a telephone caU from 
the family “ advising me that he 
had a. very serious setback, 
^  it seems that the good Lord 
Is about to take him in the fOre- 
■oeaMe future.”

Besides Edward and Us fami
ly and the Simivers^^^ither mem
bers Of the family at the com
pound Included Patricia l^enne- 
dy Lawford and Jean Kennedy 
Smith, i^iose huU>and Stefrfien 
also was there.

Jacqueline Onassis, widow , of 
the late president, is en route 
back to the Oape from Europe.

And a fitthny spokearhah said 
Ethel Kennedy, widow of the 
late' Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
had been notified the elder 
Kennedy’s condition and might 
return .to the Cape also.

Keimedy, a financier and one 
of the nation’s „wealtUest men, 
was U.S. ambassador to Qreat 
Britain from 1BS8 to 1940.

He suffered through the loss 
of three of Us four sons—Joseph 
P. Jr,, his eldest, in a plane 
crash during World War H ; 
John, feUed by an assassin’s 
buUet U  1988; and Robert, a l s o /  
killed by an assassin iii Los Am 
geles in 1968.

Tragedy also befeU son Ed
ward last summer when U s car 
plunged into a pond on. Chappa- 
quiddick Island, south of the 
Cape, taking the Ufe of m Im  
Mary Jo Kopechne.

Family sources said that 
.wUle Kennedy was told of Rob
ert’s assassination—tly>ugh not 
immediately—he never was in
formed of Edward's accident.

Kennedy suffered a stroke in 
Palm Beach, Fla., Dec. 49, 1961,

k ••

Arms Envoys 
Begin Talks

Soviet envoyg
mrt to befin preparations for arms limitation
toS“a ^  <Wegation he hopes
ravemd ‘  Bucloar anna race and eventually its

* Tou are embarking upon one 
of the most momentous negotia
tions ever entrusted to on Amer
ican delegation,’ ’  Nixon said U 
a special measage read by chief

to acUeve a disarmament ac
cord, he said.

Furthermore, the President 
recalled that ware and interna* 
tlonal crises In the post have

B. Johnson three years ago. suit" o f national IntemsU 
Nixon deleared a curb on the "That is why we seek pro- 

missile race would help both the f r tm  toward the solution o f the 
United States and the Soviet Un- dangerous pollUcal issues of our 
km without damaging their is-.-day.” .
gitlmaU defense .needs. The UA. and Soviet negotla-

'I am oonvinoed that the llm l-. *bout a half an
tatlon of strategic anns is tn the 
mutual interest of our country 
and the Soviet Union,”  the Pres
ident said.

“ Today . . .  you wUl begin 
what all of your fellow cltlsens 
in the United States, and, I be-

hour in their first private ses
sion Immediately following the 
opening ceremony. A VJL 
spokesman termed the initial 
meeting "entirely procedural”  
and called the atmosphere “ cor
dial,”

The doam-to-bustness

and has been partially para 
lyzed ever since.

He suffered setbacks from 
time to time in the years that 
followed. His latest seisure, a 
spokesman said, occurred Sat
urday.

The older Kennedy's Joy in his 
son’s election was marred when 
the patriarch suffered a  stroke 
Dec. 16, 1961 at his Palm Beach,
Fla., home. "Hie President flew ______  _____
from W ash ln^ n  to iT^at CENTER, Houston
father’s side (APfc^—America’s Apollo 12 ex-

After months of convalesenceconvaiesence „ „  gravity today as the good
(■os Page Til iisf j  i ovoa) ®blp Yankee Clipper hurtled

unerringly toward a Monday 
night oibit of the moon.

Their target, a sblnunering 
silver crescent, loomed huger 
and larger as their home planet 
shrank in the distance.

At 8:88 a.m., astronauts
Charles Conrad Jr., Richard F. 
Gordon Jr. and Alan L. Bean 
sipped throuib a so-called “ twi
light rone”  in which the gravita
tional. influence of the earth and 
moon is equal.

Once across this invisible Une, 
luiiar gravity took hold and 
Apollo 12’s speed accelerated 
after slowing to about 1,800 
miles an hour on the long out
ward coast, "nie ship was 
211,822 miles from earth and 
88,933 miles from the moon.

The speed will increase to 
about 5,700 miles an hour as the 
Jtstronauts loop behind the 
moon’s backside tonight. At 
10:47 p.m. they are to fire Yan- 
ke'e., Clipper’s big engine to whip 
Into lunar orbit.

The spacemen were asleep as 
they entered the lunar sphere of 
influnce. They retired at 7:15 
a.m. for a 10-hour rest period 
after Conrad and Bean inspect
ed the cabin of the lunar landing

^  appeared on television TCreena on earth as the crew of 
camera towarf their goal. The smaller dot to 14ft of the moon IS apparently a reflection on the spacecraft window. (AP Photofax)

Apollo in Lunar Orb: 
Crew in Slumberland

craft for 45 minutes and report
ed it in excellent condition. A 
scheduled eight-hour rest period 
was extended to 10 hours when 
the near-perfect flight allowed 
an afternoon mldcourse change 
to be canceled.

They will attempt to steei; the 
lander, called Intrepid, to a'pin
point landing  in a 400-foot-wlde 
circle on the moon’s Ocean of 
Storms early Weikiesday to 
open a nevf era of discovery, the 
first detailed exploration of the 
lunar surface.

Conrad and Bean carried 
along a television camera to 
transmit live color pictures of 
their transfer through a three- 
foot connecting tunnel Into the 
cabin of the fragile, four-legged’ 
vehicle.

As Conrad and Bean checkpd 
Intrepl(^’s systems, Apollo 12 
raced toward a so-called ‘ tarl- 
llght Bone”  in which the gravita
tional influence of the earth and 
moon is about equal.

At 8:88 a.m. E8T today, the 
moon will win the gravitational 
tug-of-war and the astrdnauU 
for the first Ume will be in the 
groMp of lunar gravity. They 
poos through this invisible bar
rier when they are 211,822 miles 
from earth and 38,988 miles 
from the moon.

The spaceship’s speed then 
begins increasing as Apollo 12

sweeps toward a loop around 
the backsiile of the moon. At 
10:47 p.m., the astronauts are to 
fire Yankee Clipper’s big engine 
to sip into lunar orbit.

As Conrad and Bean moved 
into tlM lunar module for the 
famiUarlsaUon check, the cam 
era watched os they removed 
the tunnel hatch and the har- 
poon-llkc dockinjg mechanism to 
clear the tunnel.

Inside the lander cabin, the 
astronauts beamed pictures of 
the control paneU, the back 
packs they’ll wear on the moon, 
window markings that will help 
them land on the moon and dust 
particles floating In.welghtleaa- 
neiss.

Through one window they 
showed the receding earth, 
about three- quarters In dark-  ̂
ness. And through another they 
pictured the moon, a thin sliver 
of light.

"The view Is spectacular,”  
Bean commented.

"It seems that we’re In sus
pended animation,”  Conrad 
said. 1

Because of the early hour, 
television networks taped the 
show for later broadcast.

Conrad and ■ Bean made two 
earlter unscheduled tripe Into 
the landing craft after their

(■ee Page Tweety-SeveBj

Moon-Talk
Glossary

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Here are some terms 
used in the moon mission of 
Apollo 12:

LGI—Lunar Orbit Insertion. 
U>I-1 puU Apollo 12 into an or
bit of the moon, LOI-2 changes 
the orbit.

Apolune—High point In an or
bit of the moon.

Perilune—Low point In an or
bit of the moon.

D P S- Descent propellant sys
tem (pronounced “dips” ), the 
rocket engine which loads the 
Intrepid on the moon.

APS—Ascent propulsion qys- 
tem, the rocket engine on the 
upper stage of Intrepid which 
launches it from the moon.

Soft Undock—Partial untateh- 
ing of docking mechanism be
tween command and landing 
croft.

IVT—Intravehlcular transfer. 
Men moving between the land
ing and command modules 
while the craft are Joined to
gether.

BVA— Elxtrsvehicular activi
ty. Working In apace (space
walk) or on the moon outside 
Uie lander (moonwalk).

Terminator—the line between 
darkness and sunlight on a 
heavenly body.

S—Band antennae -Antennae 
Charles Conrad will erect on the 
moon to improve radio and tele
vision links with earth.

POS—Primary guidance sys
tem (pronounced "plngs"i, 
steering system on Im'repid.

AOS—Abort guidance system 
on lunar module. Automatically 
controls APS rocket firing for 
rendesvoua with command mod
ule.

(See Page’’ Ninetea)

effoit not only to limit *kl time (4 am . B8T), ----------
the bulldiqi of strategic forces 
but to reverse It . . . ,

"We are prepared to discuse 
Umltationa on all offensive and 
defense eystcens, and to reach 
agreements in which both aides 
can have confidence . . . .

"We seek no unilateral advan
tage. Nor do we seek arrange

How often the negoUatora will 
meat after that la sUU undeold- 
ed, he added.

The Russians have favoted 
dally secret dleouasions. The 
Americans tend toward meeting 
on alternate days, on grounds 
that the Intervening time Is 
needed for preparation. The see-----WW w r m i l f V -  •iva.^waa ease |sa v |mss saaMJgt. « in r

ments wtiich could be prejudlcal ■*°ns are to rotate between the
IA 9hs8 â a_̂  ___ f T fi ms«#4 OaosIaS AsaaksAaAlAssinterests of third parto the 
ties."

Nixon said It Is possible that 
both powers con carry out their 
defense responsiblllUas "under 
a mutually accspuble limlU- 
tlon and eventual reduction of 
our strategic arsenals.”

Chief Soviet negotiator Vladi
mir 8. Semonov and Ahti Karja- 
lalnen, foreign minister of the 
host Finnish government. Joined 
In voicing support tor the talks 

Semonov’s sUtemOnt was 
similar in some respects to Nix
on’s.

He declared that Moscow Is

U.8. and Soviet embaaslss.
At today’s opener, the deiega-

I
(lea  Page Seven)

U.N. To Debate 
DiBariiianient

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Tbs U.N. G eep sl Ae- 
aambly*a annual diaannament 
detasis, opening at 8 p.m. today,

looking tor •'ii«;i;;u^^'̂ r;trr
tegic arms which would be “ tm. Mopping the mi-
prejudleial”  to either ibe Soviet
Union or the United Statee.

He voiced hope tor achleva- 
menu from the Ulks which 
would be "not only In the mu
tual InteresU of the Soviet and 
Amsriran peoplse but also other 
couiMries of the world.'

^  daar arane nace, helping nuclear
weapons off the ocean floor and 
curbing gas and germ warfare.

U.S. Chief DelegaU Charlaa 
W. Yost and Soviet disarma
ment negotiator Aleksei A. 
Koshchln were listed as the first 
two speakers before the assam-

Villagers

Joseph Kennedy (AP Photofax)

460 Vietnamese Civilians Died 
During 1968 GI Maneuver

A g f f t r i v a  o r  u i R  W O r U I . ■ • P W f t v r v  w v i w v o  w m p M B w m

The Finnish foreign minister *"*10 political committee,
sold that by beginning the dis- 'Hw 196-natlon committee has 
russlons, ,lhe two great powers to*ir lUms on lU agenda gsoer- 
"whlch are In control of ths. ms- *1 disarmament, chemical anO 
Jor part of the nuclear areenal btologloal dUarmament, euspen- 
uf the world" have In part ae- aUn of underground nuclear 
knowledged "their eupreme re- IssU, and nuclear aid for non- 
epanalblllty for the maintenance nuclear countriea. It plana a 
of International peace end secu- general debata on all four 
rity-" Items, then “will ooneider reoolu-

He saw the Helainfcl begbuilng lions on each of them In turn, 
as evidence of the superpowers’ Documents to be studied In- 
"willlngness lo advance In the elude s treaty “ g » ‘m* p»aaHm 
field of disarmament" and pro- nuclear wea pons on tha ocaan 
tede along Uw path shown by floor, propooed by tha United 
the partial test ban and the nu- SUIes and the Soviet Union dur- 
clear nonproliferation treatise. mg the Geneva dloormament 

The Nixon message, which talks; a convention egataiat bto- 
comprlsed the main portion of logical warfare, proposed by 
Smith’s rsmarks, s ^ s  ot dlffi- Brluin In Geneva; «  rival cow

'*** ''•"tlon againet both Uologteal 
n. gouaUona which If success. *nd chemical weapona, pro-

nine C O m m ^

- r - j s s s r  . . . . .  s j i s i :
fsst advancing technology of poo^lMe effeoto of such weaie 
modem weapons makes Ihelr om  ""■ F ’
^ i r o l  ’ ’an e w e j ^ l y  com- eommltlaa debaU could
plex endeavor." And suspicion
and dlstrueC miiat be dispelled (gee Page Mbwlaa)

Woman Found Slain 
In Bolton Woods

By CUafW EUL YOUNG
SUte police- are still trying 

to identify a young woman 
srboae body was found a few 
feet off the uityopulated sec
tion of South Rd., in Bolton 
yesterday afternoon. She was 
apparently shot to death.

The body was discovered at 
1:20 p.m- yesterday by Philip 
Jacques of South Rd., who had 
been fishing tbe nearby stream 
with hia four-year-old son. As 
soon as be sighted it, Jacques 
hurried to tjie home of his 
neighbori David Sbarpley. To- 
getbef' arith the older Sharpley 
boys, they returned to the spot 
and confirmed that it waa a 
body., Mrs. Sharpley, mean
while, called the state police.

M rr Sharpley described this 
asquence of events today. She 
oald that her husband and 
Jacques had reported that tbe 
body was Ijibag on, Its badi ow 
the leaves by a paved emboak- 
ment near a small culvert Which 
carries water under the road. 
The young woman had coc arm 
•M r her chest. Mrs. MiafpIsT

reported, but no blood was 
evident.

The young womah had gun
shot wounds m her back. But 
Mieae were not visible to the'-*' 
Sharpleys and Jacquea, Mrs. 
Sharpley said. They mentioned 
a big bculae on her forehead. 
Mrs. Sharpley reported.

The body was found on a 
particularly deserted section of 
South Rd., which runs from Rt.
6 to Rt. 44A. At the Rt. 6 end. 
where there are no houses, 
there is a sharp curve as the 
road ascends the Hifl. The 
body was found beyond this 
on the right side of the road, 
about 10 feet from the edge 
The embankment would have 
hid the body from the vie»' 
of passing motorists. The 
open woods area U Uttered 
with bottles and bMr cans 
The neareat bouse ts vis
ible up the hill through the 
tytss, about one-eighth mile 
aaray.

Lt- I Wilfred Bellefleurc 'of' 
Stato PoUce Troop K. 
Colchester, who Is ^conducMng

SAIGON (AP) — Thk p r o v 

ince chief of Quang NgSI prov
ince said today that villagers 
told him 460 Vietnamese clvU- 
tans were killsd during an 
American militaijr operation tn 
March 1968, but be said hs had 
no firm evidenco they were exe
cuted by Ameridan troops.

Two aoldlera, a  lieutenant and 
■ staff sergeant, have been ar
rested In oohnection with the al
leged ms isacre on March 16, 
1988, at Song My village, six 
miles northeast o f <)uaag Ngal 
city.

Newsweek magaxlne and the 
New York TTmea reported Sun
day; however, that eyewitneosea 
said SO or more soldiers were in
volved. They said the yinagsta 
were herded togatber, their 
homfl^eatroyed, and then they 
were mowed down by GI gun
men. <

The province rtrirt, c d .  Ton 
That IQden, said In a telephone 
Interview that three months aft
er tbe operation by the UA.

' Americal Division, villagers 
"  fried that tbe Americana kiOad 
them when they went throiqh 

, Ibp vilUge and made scooUct 
with the Viet Cot^  and they 
opened firs.”

^ a d  If'be  baUsired the vll- 
UgeiB were teUtaag tb » truth, he 
said:' " I  think there la aonm 
truth but tberr ia oloo an exton- 
siea of ft. Maybe they axaggar-

ate because of Viet ('ong propa
ganda, because It Is a Viet Cong 
ahomlet and the i>eople have 
been trained by the Commu
nists. The people are guided by 
the Viet <3ong."

Khten said American and 
Vietnamese Investlgatora from 
Saigon visited hla area about a 
year ago and dlscuaasd tha Inci
dent. He said the Inveatigators 
"could not go Into the hamlet 
because it was still tn Viet Cong 
control.’ ’

Asked If the Viet Gang still 
control the village, he aald; 
"No. air, there’s only snipers."

Ths colonel said vlllageri told 
him that 370 clvtllans wert 
killed In one hamlet called Tu 
CUng and another 90 were killed 
In the hamlet of My Hot. Both 
are port of Soog My village.

Khlcnisaid be could not con 
firm the number of dead, that 
"is  the vlUage chirrs report."

Asked If he believed the vil
lage chlsTe report. Khlsn re- 
plied: '"No. bei-auec he wee 
not there.”

Khicn aald bs had not spoken 
to shy witnesses to tbe kltllnga..

"When- the vtUagers told me 
the Americana deliberately 
o^eaad fire on them," be said.

.. "I  askad. 'Who sstw thtsT’ They 
i  said they didn't see It tor them- 

aelvea.’ ’
Khlen aald he vras aware that 

bndies of ctvlUane hod been bur-
l

/

led In rice fields outside the vtl- 
Isge. But he said there were no 
plans to dig them tip because 
"they are old bodies."

The colonsi added "| think 
that thsae Incldsnta happen eas
ily because some of the fighting 
Is In strong Viet Oong-held vtl- 
lages and people grt kUled 
along with the Viet Cong ^  ths 
twmbing and ths aitiliery.

I operate with the Amcricai 
DIvtslon and never do they ds- 
liberaiely kill the population, if 
they kill clvtlians. It'd an acci
dent." ____

Khlen oald Kr had expressed 
this view lo  the investigators 
from Saigon about the Incident,

Both the U S Command and 
■US Army headquarters In Sal- 
goo refused to comment on the 
pubUsbed reporta of the alleged 
maasacra. saying they Lacked 
auffl^lent Information to --i— 
(he caas.

'Ws have no rscorda.’ ’  said 
an Army spokaonutn. "svsry- 
body tnvoivsd In the m bs Is 
gone, and tha tnvesUgaUon Is 
being 'txmdueted under "another 
command's Jurlsdlctltm. Ws 
have nothing to baas la oUU- 
mem on."

TTm vlUags la In a low-lytng 
coaaut area of populoua ()iiaiw 
Ngal Province on ths 
Peninsula, ths scene of ahnrp

-  ^

(' .

PreMiden^M Guett
Will ChldwcU, 6. wKo hhs bon* ouider, itandg on th« 
North Portico of the White House after visitinc 
President Nixon. (Story bn P a^  12) AP PhotoftS.
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“THE W A^
I H E A ^  'r r '

by , J6hn Gruber

J tz :
VenU’s "Masked Ball”  will be 

seen at the Bushnell only a 
little more than a week from 
now; on Nov. 28, to be exact. 
It has a fine cast, includdn̂ ; 
Montserrat Caballe, and is very 
popular; so you'd better gret 
seats In a hurry if̂  you plan 
on attending. The plot la In all 
sorts of opera guides so I won't 
retell It here; many of you 
know it already, I ’m sure.

An opera of much greater im
portance will also be presented 
by ConnecUcut Opera, on Dec. 
10, and it is this one with which 
I am ajbout to concern myself. 
This is "Salome 
Strauss; It's never been done 
here before, ahd It is compli
cated musically, historically, 
and psychologically. Incidental
ly, most people In {hts country 
mispronounce 'the name of the 
opera.

Properly, and es you will al
ways hear it in the opera. It 
is pronounced SAHL-ohrmay, 
And along with that, John The 
Baptist is always referred to by 
his Hebrew name, Joohonon. 
Included are, of course Heitxl 
and Herodias, who together 
with Salome have a very com
plicated relationship to each 
other.

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M ANC H E STE R . CONN.. M O N D AY, N O V E M B E R '17, 1989

SheinwolH on Bridî eRham District'

Band Seeks 
Money For 
April Trip

n M o' V IE ‘ a u 'DIENOE" - ***•*«• GUIDE «*••***
A 8ERVICC OF FtLMMViAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
‘ Th«9t r«tmg» apply tp Mmt 

f t — 994 Pfttf Nuv f. 1086

C A B K U W 'O U D  H A T  
m a t  BB OOIfTAOMHT*

SEAL

o t the wilderness into Judea. 
Phophets of doom were conrunon 
in those days, and Pontius
Pilate'had this cme invest.gated 
to see if he was preach
ing, sedition, which ho was not.
Among other things, he preach
ed that Herodias was a harlot,
because of. this marriage, and ___...
that Salome wasothe daughter baked.

ITie Rham High School Sym
phonic Band is presently engag
ed in money-tnaklng activities 
to pay 'for its Exchange Con
cert program and trip to Barn
stable High School, Hyannis, 
Mass., on April 8, 4, and 6.

The band’s first activity will 
be a pie sale for the Thanks
giving holiday. Ai^Ie, pumpkin 
and mince meat pies are being

of a harlot.
This didn’t endear him to the 

two women, but he was safe in 
Judea, outside Herod’s Jurisdic
tion. Jochahon didn’t stay there, 
however, but boldly crossed into 
Herod-Antlpas territory and con- 
tmued preach-ng against Her- 

by Richard o<l*ss. To keep peace in the 
family, Herod had to have him 
arrested, which is why he is in

If anyone is interested in pur
chasing a pie as part of their 
Thanksgiving dinner, please 
contact any member of the 
band with your order.
- Deadline for orders is this 
Friday and all pies will be 
delivered next Wednesday.

Model UN
The World Affairs Club has 

been informed that its dele-

THI8 ^  ______

in sds indiestst Me fllm was 
suixnittad and s p ^ v c d  under 

the Motion Picture Code 
o f Self-Reguletion.

U S u ggee led  (or GENERAL 
eudiences.

§  S u g ge e ted  fo r  M ATU RE , 

eudiences (perenlsl dlecre- 
Uon advised). \  |

R E STR ICTED  —  Pereons ' 
under 16 not edmltteA un- ■ 
leas accompanied by parent ; 
or adult guardian.

Persona under 16 not ad

mitted. This age reetriction 
may be higher In certain j 
a raae. C heck  thea ter o r  - 
adverliaing. ,

PriMMl'M • pû iC f«rvic« |
by tbit n«wSD«p9r ^  <

ByAUrXKDi

“ Come away quickly,

. sjsAw iiivu iiiaL iia dAiA.
pnson when the c u i ^  goes gates to the Model UN t^ chlim ntn tna nrrwkvea _■«. • _ . - . ' wsaevss

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U LE

up on the opera 
Herod had no intention what

ever of harming the prophet; 
indeed, he seems to have en
joyed arguing fine points of re- 
Lg.on with him. Herodias, how
ever, had other plans.

will be held in the Spring in 
Hartford, will represent the fol
lowing countries: Cuba, India, 
Laos and Turkey.

In February, Rham’a dele
gates will go to the UN In New 
York City, where they will meet

Jochanon had been 'jaUed for with the actual representatives 
Bomethaig over a year when of the countries which they will 
Herod decided to have a big be representing.
celebration for his 56th birth
day, which occurred shortly 
after the Feast of the Taber
nacles in A.D. 31.

Salome, Inddentlally, was 19,
The story occurs in the New and loved to flaunt her attrac- 

Testament, in both MaAthew Wons at her stepfather, who
and Mark, but so briefly that was also her granduncle. The
few people know any of the oUmax to the whole affair is 
background, and the opera Is portrayed In the opera, and I ’ll 
based on Oscar Wilde’s play of̂  geA to It next week. With this 
Ow same name, written In̂  much os background, you’ll at 
French. Actually, it is a study least understand Why the char- 
in abnormal psychology, and W actors behave as they do.
m ^y people even the music is Hlstortoally, the upshot was dnd camits- Thursdav 
abiwrmal after more than 00 that the Emperor Caligula final- ers, potato ’ chips, ^Mher dill 

o T im i. I . . .  appointed aUU another Herod slices; Friday, baked fish tx)r-
a l^ t  the taok^^^d^ t^ T ^  Thl« was Herod-Agrip- tions, mashed potatoes, rab-
about the background, that I pa. brother of Herodias. bage. apple and celery slaw.

Each country is allocated 
three delegates plus alternates 
and the cost to send 12 dele
gates to the UN is $90. The 
World Affairs Club will be most 
grateful for any sponsors for 
this project.

School Menu
The menu at Rham High 

School for the rest of this week 
Is: Tuesday, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, tossed salad; Wed
nesday, baked link sausage, 
buttered parslled potatoes, peas

Cinema I — Alfred the Great, 
1:30, 4:00, 6;(», 9:30.

Cinema n  — Paint Your 
Wagon, 8:00.

Cinema I — Farniy Hill, 7:16, 
9:16.

EajSt Hartford Drlve-In — 
Vixen, 7:30; Common Law 
Cabin, 9:00

Bast Windsor Drive-In — Re
open Pri. ,

Manchester Drive-In -i- Re
open Fri,

State Theaitre — Thoroughly 
Modern Millie, 8:30, 9:00.

Wat
son,”  Sherlock Holmes urged in 
a stage whisper. “This kind of 
bridge- may be contagious.”  Dr. 
Watson looked Sharply at the 
great detective, but there was 
no smile on Holmes’ (ace, and 
the two friends walked out of 
the Baker Street Bridge Club.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Nine of Clubs.
West had opened the nine of 

clubs on the hand immediately 
preceding the departure of 
Holmes and Dr. Watson. De
clarer looked approvingly at 
the dummy. Dr. Wateon re
membered, and he won the first 
trick with dummy’s ace of 
clubs. Then he ted ^ e  Jack of 
hearts from dummy.

Things happened rather 
quickly after that. East stepped 
up with the ace of trumps and 
led another club. West ruffed, 
and South lost 100 points. He 
also lost two kibitzers.

It was all very unlucky, Dr.\ 
Watson reflected. Still, Holmes 
evidently thought that declarer 
had mlsplayed the hand, and 
Holmes was usually right in 
such matters.

Obvious' Danger
South Ignored an obvious dan

ger. Not every opening lead is

NORTH 
9  K84  
0? J985 
0  6
♦  A K Q J 5

WEST e a s t  .
♦  Q7632 4 J 1 0  95
O 642 A ’
0  8753 O 1094

i ( ‘ f  '■

" O F F E E A T  ! S IM P L Y  W O N D E R F U L ! "

♦  9 4  10 8 76 3 
SOUTH '
♦  A
O KQI073  
.0 A K Q J 2  
4  42

East Souib
Pass 2 ^
Pass 4 NT
Pass 6 ^

H a  MinntlU 
^bndel Burton

« t  T ! l M d «

. 8:8M:aM:a»«d8

West 
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

and you will wish you were 
home in bed. ’

Copyright UM 
Oeneral Featares Coap.

Chutists Die 
After Midair 

Collision.

:sLawyer Fighti 
Extradition Of 

Minichiello

MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. (AP) 
— ’Two men died Sunday from 
injuries suffered when they col
lided while making parachute 
Jumps over Burlington County 
Airport.

„  —------ ------,, .ecu MO Police said Kay K. Komae, 28,
a singleton but declarer should Maple Shade, and John J. 
always consider the possibility McGuire, 28. of Philadelphia 
that the opening lead is from a Jumped with two others from an 
very short suit. He should guard aircraft flying at 7,000 feet wd 
against this danger if he possi- that Komae and McGuire in- 
bly can. tended to perform a linkup euid

In this case South had a vety ®*">tes to the
easy Way to protect himself. He ground.
should lead a spade to the ace However, os McGuire's chute 
at the second trick, cash the ace opened, Kcmae was still In tree- 
ot diamonds and then ruff a fall above. As McGuire deceler- ' 
diamond in dummy with the ated, Komae slammed into him. 
eight of hearts. When nothing The colllslim sent Komae spin- 
alarming happens on this trick, nlng away to plummet 3,000 feet 
declarer leads the king of to his death. His skull was frac- 
spades from dummy to discard tured and he died at the scene, 
his last club. McGuire, apparently knocked

Only then can South afford to unconscious, made a hard land- 
out the ace of trumps. Ing under his chute. He died lat-

fjough A Lot Cry A LHlIo At

by B ldaiil Bodgen i 
“A  Heoaoiable Work ot tbe Tbeotre^—quote N. T. Tfaneo 

beaatlfallj presented by 
Uttio Then tie of Mandieeter, be .

Diieeted by Frad T. BUsh m  
Musical Director, Ralph Maeoaroue

Cboreognutiien, Bev and Lee Barton 
BAILinr AUDITC«IUBS-4IANCHE8TEB HIGH SCHOiX,

rniUBSDAT, FBIDAT and SATUBDAT 
NOV. W . SI and M  

8:80 Ourinb 
Saturday Matineo 1:80

’riOKBTS: 88.60 General Adwdsslon—81.75 Students 
CWl: 040-0657 or 649-1755

“Opening Night Gnb: Thnnday, Nov. SOth ONLV 
at Willie’s Oocfctoll Lounge.

Bbet ihe Osst after the P l^  and o^brate 
nn unforgettable evening 

TIciBetg Avnilable at Leonard’s Shoe Store

m
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even heard Edwin Downes 
(quizmaster on the Met brocul- 
casts) once say, "Herod was 
a tetrarch which means one ot 
tour rulers. What I ’d like to 
know is who the others were.”  

Herods existed wholesale in 
Palestine and there is even a 
book completely concerned 
with them. Generally we go to 
Flavius Josephus’ "Jewish An 
tlqultles’’

Liberal Democrats Get Help 
In Re-Election Campaigns

NEW YORK (AP) — A law
yer tor the AWOL Marine who 
hijacked a Jetliner from Callfor-
nla to ^ m e  says he will fight knock uaunps. mg unaer ms cnuie. He died lat-
extradltlon because It places his Nothing con stop declarer from er at Burllngtotf County Memo- 
client In "double Jeopardy”  drawing the trumps safely, nf--rial Hospital in Mount Holly of 

Marvin Mltchelson, attorney claim the rest multiple Internal injuries.
.......  . . .   ̂ about 200 hours

In skydiving practice.

concerts
D A N C E • THEATRE

WABHINOTON (AP) — Sens, since lt(J4. Of 34 seats being 
Philip A. Hart of Michigan and contested next year, aU but nine

. . —  « < - « ''•"I- tav. b -
them, only flv. ol whom need corns the flr.t b«netlclarleB ot a M-M atondoft ylv-
concern US several drives to. prevent re- mg Vice President Spiro T. Ag-

Herod The Great," also placement of liberal Democrats new the deciding vote, 
known as "Iferod The King," by conserva'tive Republicans In The Council for a Livable 
ruled over a r ^ e r  large area the 1970 elections. world, which has been active In

i!?"® disarmament campaigns as well
Christ. His will provided that World, active m the losing bat- as the anti-ABM fight raised 
his som Ar^elaus, should sue- tie against the Safeguard ABM more than $4(»,000 for candl- 
c«ea him, but tnU had to do syotem, haa launched a fund dates In 1968 
confirmed by Caesar Augustus raising drive tor Hart and Moss, Thomas A. Haisted, lU naUon- 
who refused to do so. Instead, both ABM opponents. al director, said in on interview
the country waa divided into other drives to help liberal the efforts for Hart and Moss 
four porUh^with four of Herod Democrats whose terms expire are the first of a number that 
The Great's' sons os tetrarchs. next year are being conducted will be conducted for 1970.

Archelaus got Judea, Sam- by the National Committee for A spokesman for the National 
aria, and Idumea; all had an Effective Congress—NCEC Committee for an Effective Con- 
strongly Jewish populations, —and Sen. Oeorge 8. Me- gross estimated that more than 
Herod-Antlpas got Galilee, Per- Govern. D-S.D. $200,000 already has been raised
ea, ‘ and port of what Is now " i f  we con maintain liberal for 10 senators, all Democrats, 
Transjordlana. Philip ruled strength through the second half In that group’s preliminary *f- 
over lands northeast of the sea of Mr. Nixon’s term as presl- forts.

dent, we will have an excellent --------------- —
chance preventing the emer- Passenger tralna. climb thou- 
gence of hts new conservative «ands of feet Into the Andes 
coaUtlon," McGovern rnUd. Medical attendants equipped

of the tricks with his good dia
monds.

D a ily  <)iie«t$D*

Partner opens with one otnb, 
and the next player paaoee. Tea 
holdt Spodee, Q -7-0-8 -8t 
Hearts, 6-4-Si Dfaunends, 8-7-S-

for Raphael Minichiello, 19, re 
turned from Rome Sunday, 
where Mlnlohlello is being held 
for violations of Italian law.

A  federal grand Jury has in
dicted Minichiello tor air pira
cy, kidnaping and assault. ______, _ .

"We will ask the Italian gov- 8; dnbe, 9. 
ernment to Include the charges What do yon soyT 
of air piracy, kidnaping and as
sault,” Mltchelson said at Ken
nedy Airport. Then, he said, ex
tradition would be fought on 
double Jeopardy grounds.

Mlnlchlello’s mother and sis
ter returned from Rome on the ju..,,,
same flight and headed for their to three clubs or two notrump 
Seattle home. or some such uncivilized bid

Answer: Pass. You hate to 
leave your partner in one club, 
especially If that may be a 
three-card srutt, but It Is even 
more dangerous to bid with so 
weak a hand. If you respond 
one spade, partner may jump

of Galilee, with virtually un
known names like Trachonltls, 
Aurantls, and Bdtanea. Herod- 
Philip got the remainder, to the 
south, which, he never admin
istered, preferring to live In 
Caesaria.

Archelaus proved highly In
ept, was relieved..of.. hla Job,,
and sent into exile. Rome sent 
a succession of prefects to gov
ern Judea In his stead. The pre
fect at the time of this opera 
was Pontius I’ lhiliui: the Rom
an emperor was now Tiberius- 
Bo much for the edification of 
Mr. Downes.

Herod the 'Tetrarch was also 
known as Herod-Antlpas; he 
was full brother to Herod-Phll- 
Ip. Both these were hnlf-broUi- 
ers to Philip and Archelaus. 
Only Herod-Antlpas appears in 
the opera, but the relationships 
are.Important in understanding 
the whde thing.

Herod-PhlUp wjia content to 
be a Levantine businessman, 
with no practical |>ollttcs. Ho 
married . his niece, Herodias, 
who does appear In the opera, 
and they had ii' daughter, Sal
ome. Herod'^Antlpas, . married 
an Arabian princess, daugliter 
of King Aretos.

In A.D. 28 Herod-Antlpas di
vorced his ArabUin wife, send
ing her back to her father. The 
same year Herodias divorced 
Herod-PhUlp, and taking Salome 
with her went to Galilee where 
she married Herod-Antlpas, who 
was both her ' imcle and her 
brother-in-law. This was 'a  
scandal.

Jewish law allowed the niai  ̂
rioge of an uncle to a niece, but 
to .Herod’s Gentile subjects, the 
union was incestuous. It didn’t 
sit any belter wlUi his Jewish 
subjects, for in LevlUcus the 
right to marry a brother’s di
vorced wife Is strictly pruhib- 
Ite^v

Ju^ ut this tune John The

Repubilcnns have launched an with oxygen dispensers mlnistM- 
all-out drive to win control of to people showing signs of so- 
the Senate for the flrirt - time rochê  or mountain slckneas.

" I k e  B es t o f  Ik e  N ew  8 «z -  
plettattoB  F i lm e » -F k iy b a y  

Her

•sa*e iSL-
ULW oSIni*

mnmuoHo

CHAINBCR and RECITAL SERIES
LIM ITED NUMBER OFSUBSCRIBTIONSSTILL AVAILABLE  

Stritt pricn: $9.00. Studants Only. S3.00

SERIESA SERIES B

Thuriday. Oaotmbtr 11
Grant Johannaaan, pianttt. 'arn)
Zara Nafaova. ctllift
Sunday. March t
Boaton Symphony Siring Trio
Monday, April 6
Tha Zurich Chamber Orchtftra
WladnaKlav, April 22
Harwy Siaryng, vk>lini«i
Saturday. May 2
Juilliard Strmg Ouarttt

Saturday, Novembff 22 
Ernst Hatllfger, tan3(̂
(Schubart: Brahms, Schumann, 
Dtchterhtbe}

Thyraday, Oactmbar 4 
Vladimir Ashkana/y, pianitt, and 
llxhak Ptrlman, violinist 
Thursday, Ftbruary 12 
Tha NatharlarKfo Chamber Choir of 
Amftardam

Wadnaaday, Ftbruary 25 
M»aciystaw Horszowtki. piandt 
(Program to includa Oisbslli Vsfisthns} 

Tuaaday. April 28 
Naw York String SaRCat

All conoarts in von dar Mahdtn Raciul Hall. Plaaaa maka chaefct 
payabla to Th# Univaraity of Connacticut Mail (or praiant) to: 
Jorgansn Auditorium Box Ofltca, Storrs, 06268. Talaphont 429 3311 
ErI. 807.

BOLTON LAKE
HOTEL ari RESTAURANT

IVI
Fool Newman 

Robert Badtord 
la

“Bnteh Oaaildy” 
and tka

■Id”

"P a m m ita ll.
Wlgy Is everything

F in a l F erfo rtn aan ea

l a M d e t U la g e i r Aitioo-aHjo

Ikw $wver iiwt a 8»e|r 1 Ike Butt* The k h i:

ROUTE 44A TELEPHONE 643-9731

Friends, Manchesferifes, 
Customers To B e ..: Presents Every Wed. Night—

A Fantastic Mouth-Watering Special!

'^Buffet a la Italiano*
i

Consisting of: .
 ̂ Domestic and Imported Cheeses

Antipasto —  Sardine^ Anchovies. Tunafish. Hot and Sweet Pep- 
pers, Olives, Pickles, Tomatoes.

Cold Cuts —  Genoa Salami. Coppicollo. Boiled Ham & Pesuttini. 
Hot Dishes —  Baked Beans, Kielbasa and Sauerkraut. Italian Sau- 

sage jsnd'Peppers. Chicken Pieces and Ravioli.
. Dessert, Coffee, Rolls and Butter '

All this, as much as you can eat. Only $3.00 per person,

$1.75 for Children - 

Between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00

G R A N D  O PE N IN G  LU N C H E O N  S P E C IA L !

BupUiit, or Jochiuion, 'ramp out
\

^ u u r l ia v U 'r  
IcupnttuT l |p r a l i )

DoUy iCxcepi Huauayt 
mJ A  Holiday* at 13 B lucll 8trp«t 
Mancbetter. Conn. (0(04U<

TelMhotie 843-l’7u 
twcond Cfiun PiwioKP -Pnio kt

Moneiiaitrr. Conn
SEJBBCRlErnON KAtia- 

Poyolilp In AdvBnc.
* ■ ISU.'lK

-— — _  .............. Uio
n>r*« H oolh f 7
Od*  Month 3 ((I

"Tkorongkly Modm MUUe” Shown At 6i9S mm* 9i00

H O T SOUP 
B U H E R ED  SANDWICH STEAK

COFFEE. T E A  or M IL K

i C  W iU iT li is A d

(sJ'uJieAiidreivrs
£3 BOSS HUNTERS ' at MILLII

lO R O U Q N LW  M o p r w w

a UWViaSM PICTuat ■ HCHNICOina* &

Oe«c4

an« Oeccad omg 
• Vech <«rt»>«goitem MOW 0A

An (mIcM  spMiol every Wednesdays 
"HAPPY HOUftS'V froth to CLOSING 

AR Mixed Drinks 75c ^eer 60c

S E R V IN G  T O iIe  F O O D  A N D  D R IN K B  I I  A .  l P k »  •  P j £

MANCHBSTBB PABKADB 
A Nolgkbnr ot Bnrton’t, NngoetSi i 

Otkor Fine Stereo 
646-mS

ortw RxeUce Nev. 88, 1888

i Thursday Night Special 
CHICKEN S SPAGHETTI— SaS(Ml~4tols and Eimer 

6:00 to 9:00 —  $2.75 —  CbRdtee $1.50

eer ^  \

-.-Yr-

M A N C H iiSTE K  E V E N IN G  H E K A LU . M A N C H K STE K , C O N N , M O N D AY, NOVEUffiElR 17. 1969

The Peter Principle WouldPrevent 
Man s Escalation to Incompetence
By LAlikBNOK J. PBTEB er. I  know vnur nninin., o s  _ .  "... ' \

PAGE

By LAUBraroE J. PBTiat 
Ang««ee Tlnten W(
. Mngeihie

tenk; I  have certainly not KHght 
incomi>etenoe; am I then des
tined to have incompetence 
thrust upon me?

Peter Prlnelide to the reecue. 
My Study of hierarchies leads 
t6 the formation ol a new eocial

B ^ ing  W ed  
h a G a s

SANFORD, Fla. (AP) — A 
service station attendant and

ribbon wondoricwd I ^

will

science, hierarchiology. POr the attend:
first time in the history of bride marched down an aisle 
civilization we have a science 
that explains both man’s

of tires, clambered onto a 
streamer^-deoorated g  r e a a e 

................ gseo-

A l Mixed Driaki 75c
V

. 1

' t L  oplnlota of him! obvious solution, becaise tt’s p t a n  in the
He adi^te, himself, he’s in the right imdw our very nonea. *  post But if he doee he ______
IT T *  ***“ ■ to me sooner or la t^  be 'nromJed explains both num’s **■'

LOS ANGSajlS -  Two y e m  ^  “ *® ■^P’ YOU. Conn, am obviously again, and m t U ^ d ^  achievements and bis tncompe- ^  4o’’ to a
•»>, to West Magarine I  r e ^  »>®« the post of a i  h T lW ited  Hlerar^otogy has U » .

'  ad the Pat.,- T>-i tortunately lives In a world of siatant general manager. Gann, petenoe potential to save Individuals and **^® Pronounced the eer-
•d the Peter Principle to an un- rtei^cal. and alloys, and hard- I ’m a s l ^  you , y - ^® '®  “ uman race tram as- ®"l‘* y  "
sxpectant world. Remember, In- what’s going on in poatUon as my eolation to obhvlan. G e o r g iy  Flemlnr. and
competence waa rampant then, the rest of the organization. t  Headley in ^  “ *® revealed »<• "AW «>«y i f -
Bie new Los Angeles Zoo Hod Horder: Saleq manager. Of CteneiwlWnawer sua«r an array of p^evenUve and cui  ̂ ®“ ' ^ ‘« , t » ‘®»^tlon service att-
Just. been built; more than |180,- ®®“ rBe, hes the njpst competent' Perfect Pewter Timlnr ' Fork *** the gaa ta^ , ative remedies that have work- Jones employer, Dave Kan-
000 had to be spent on a S  O f «»® Punch. butTLite t o ^  ®<* ^ ® ~  * o r  others. Peter’s fv«l. Jokingly said he wouldn’t
tlona before the zoo could be T̂̂ at would happen If someone F r o r a : ^  Manley, peraoni^el -^ ^ t^ th T L S o J ^  prophylacUca prevent pathologl. JJ*® 8«x>ni off tor the cere-

- <g>ened. The moat araund the aggressive where let i«»«fe manager ^  j  «  employes caj promoUons. Peter’s {dace-
Bona’ den waa so narrow the *P® P*®** office. To- T  Hinitimr rauirai nwn place- bos alleviate professional paral- George asked me, klddlngly.
Bon. c o u l d ^ S - T ^ Z i r d ^  » l - s :  Office manager. I  oger their Imml of incom- y.u. pater’s palUatlve. ^  ^
pedestrian bridge over th« mention her Just for oomolete- Memo- T  H v «n . o r t . . - ' p r o m o U o n  pUcement pain. Pe- t warn to get married, and 
f^Bnoceros pen had to be mrnoir ®Pe’s so obsessed' wlth_ranui <ul nnWe '* ^  So it becomes impossible to ter’s prescriptions replace iwo- * “STeed.^Sald Kansvel. “ But
S T a ^ r o f ^ v  Peper work t h ^ t X  reduce the sUe of the clvU serv- motion with life - q u a l l^  Georglanna said okay. U that
”  doU a^ E ^ th T rT e^ ^ J T ^  th lS  a n y t h ^ X  m a t t e r y  ^  »o once you got on a mall- impravement. ^ ^  was the way it was to be. we
d e s £  ^  *««• aU. J get off; so I am stiU living In hope that Pave the wwldlng right in

I  mlnlateitor v ^  t  ^  thinking and I  beeriies are covered with etude a philanthropist, somewhere, ‘P« Karage."
honor system In SSar”  having , y ^  present h es^  t .**** ***** ****’ *® Pc^rty proliferates amid will establish a chair of hler- *5°”  *P“n 150 persons
the mn^^yvv.  ̂ ^  either case, problem* health in the Interests of the future ui^necedented pro^>erlty. archiology at & major unlversi- retched as the bride, dressed In
tvnicAi ^ T H  '■ al P-P-T-PX;., it  la my stnoere A sinister poet scrint. FOQow- This would save me from a beige suit and matching hat,
D^enpo **®*” ***® o f  incom- ■ • • • ** ® torreWe, and at desire to assist you. I  eocept the publication of ^  my areas of incompetence and !°cP Jones 'arm, walked down
***,_ ■ . an on  ̂ come up with your offer. I  hope your faith in article, i  racelved manv re- promote the most humanistic ®n aisle flanked by crepe-paper
, ^  Ungers on,’ un- answer. „ie Isn’t misplaced, and I  prom- questo to write other Jticlee aclence, hierarchiology. trinuned tires, and stepp^ onto

^m»mpetence still Coon Manley ise to fulfill my reeponslbUity, about the principal for medical --------------------- grease rack, elevated about

^ h  t  T Z Z  C om S S  S s ^  " " "  “  P - * * * * - *  "5 ^ V *a ia f  r r -  oil filter
^  we cannot affonl to *^ S ra  ^ m :  T. Headley> ^general ^  ' Goon M. *  riieet sSS
the problems here on earth. We ' P.8. T.H., I  woidd reoom- lions of peoide J^®®me the ^  decorated with flower*. Friends
p a la te  the war on poverty but Manley, personnel i ^ -  mend that A. Newman be pro- the Peter^F^clole It will Incumbent presMmt to a decorated the bridal couple’s
tho problems of the poor in- fK®r «  ^ ^ r  ^ r i p l ^ t  wUI ^  ra^lar season National Foot- car with oil cans.
crease. We produce chemical Menio: Corai. you’re right a ^ t  manager. I hlrad^iin as my as- iU beneficial e f i e c ^ N o w j « . .. **'“ “ «md time Mias
and germ war potential that ‘*®P̂ - Beads. You overlooked siatant ' i f  o t  tiie eootra gospel will snrmd n. stayed through Fleming had married Jonea.
can klU 100 blUlon'^rsons When the advertising manager, the t e X i  th ^ T S l , S p t . ^ ^  uSTh^ k X ^  S i me D*na« “ ■
there are only 3 bUlioa potential ®m*teen noanager and grounds ™ing durii« your period of sea it w  ai ®^*'‘ **** t®*** that
victims for our kUl power foreman, but I ’m afraid they’re He is a voms' m«n nole to Washington Redskins 41-38. He her serviceman-husband, flrat

woHd nSTSi, K rh S Z 'Z r “ '“iii"' "rT"'
my, message and so continued “  ***'®®- Perfect Pewter Tuning Fork IneompetenaT”  Wiul*the%resident were Mr m t ! ! !

I ̂  j*Ye a most roiwplsts sraiirkiswl o fl 
I an khids for yewr holiday deoointlBg>—|

onwIrM •  graograiss

l i h i i t a t

..... .jiVmcl* oftMiiVnj 
downtown imp

rut

v€u i lur more mensine
------J****?. XU .  ̂  ---- ' — *ewa—Vi TX>I C. Manley, aasiatant article*, and a new demAivi N>m sQuad.

a hierarchy. each emplbye ">alntaln our competitive pool- eral mcmeger ' a book about the Patel^PH^T
tends to rise to his level o t  in- tlon In the Industry? Memo: Gonn, In the two years c lp l^ ^  ™
rampetence. Every post tends There simply must be some “tnee you assumed the post of Thra a rather sinister — and 
to be occupied by an employe talent In this company; if only assistant general manager, you quite imavp^ted — thin* bemn
incompetent to execute ita we could bring it to light. As have shouldered a heavy load <© happen I  started to r » . » ^
<l»»Ues. personnel manager, you should reoponslbUtty. I  was glad to offers to write for TV and tha

A typical example: Wherever be able to tell us bow. hear that your medioal report movies
the Peter Principle is operating. T. Headley ®“ ®™ hope of your continuing i  fended off these oroDoabls
incompetence will triumph over Perfect Pewter Tuning Fork “  A.G.M., provided you take •niey vfere financiallv 
competence. A careful study of Company thtogs real easy. I  know I can uve, but I  knew that^bv “ *jv
the following InterKifflce memos From: G. Manley, i>ersotmel ?P®®̂  frankly, (3onn—and Wgh cepttng them I would havM
from the files of the Perfect manager hlood p rm i^ . along with your moved from a kind of writing
Pewter Tuning Pork Gompaiiy To: T. Headley, general man- ^® '" *ould not be j  could do, to a kind that 1
(fictitious names are used ager Bghtiy. not do. to other wonte
throughout this article in order Memo: T. H., You must be re- Several times during the past i  ^ould reach mv lavoi n# 
to protect the guilty) wlU re- gaining your old mental acuity. Year, as you wlU recall, we’ve uterary Incomoetenee 
veal how ttw Peter Principle You know we’ve tested every- talked about the Idea of your Speaklns camnaiaT, ... 
operates. one In the firm, and I  have the assistant to Ughten astrarp^iow lii*

PerfAnt fTifwiipxw DAnorrls yHofht Ham  In «wi«r n##!**** VOUT buixlen a Utile. I  aiigpvwM sa.. «___. CsUOn
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•perates. one in the firm, and I  have the an assistanc to Ughten astray F^Iowlnr D ubir,^ lr«^
Perfect Pewter Tuning Fork records right here in my office. burden a Uttle. I suggest the book "The Peter

Gompany ^  These are fine (or loWer-level ^  «k> ^  now. Gonn. j
From; G. Manley, personnel positions, but give UtUe help In ^  " o y  tWs, t o r  ^  address management grauns
manager deciding who le to take a ^  and Z Z i S T S ^ l s t S T w
To: T. Heamew tion next fn will aa laaiter fOI tile protection of P.P.T.F.G. ii.i_>■> . .. . . __
manager
To: T. Headley, ----— m  im -
manager our organization. Your assistant _______ _ «
Memo: T.H., Glad to hear that must be someone whose person- So I recommend that Mias profit by, and apply, what I
the doctor is satisfied with your hi characteristics are accept- continue , as office man- have to say.”
progress and that you wlU be “ hie to you. and that’s some- ager, and that you appoint a The managers listened with In
back on the treadmill ere long. *hlng my test don’t reveal, supervising coordinator to share terest and aimlauded with en

wercA tile wUh VTHI Vmil- hsaUVi *1.._i_' ..

aecioingf wno is lo take a pod- a.vi«n*aaaci wuve <ui wxm « «
general thm next to you as leader of ** ^ T F.G. -xha!”  I thought. "Here If

our organization. Your auSiitaTit personnel. ...............  anywhere, are men who WUl
So  ̂ ‘ - ---

back on the treadmill ere long. ***j' «=■>■ wu i reveoi. «v woirr terest ana aj^iauded with en-
Tour absence makes me (eel ^ere’e a suggestion. I ’m not try- <*>e load with you. Your health thuslaam. Then they began to

ine to fcnfluenoA vnii. o/ cvmpM WiU be DHoSected. VOUT Deace of »4*u ^  a.a._
fxwowxivv iim n es m e  le e i  ------ uiutMoaui. x iien  u ie y  oegan  to

more strongly than ever that to influence you, of course, ^lu be pnoAected, your peace of bombard me with offer* of jobs 
~J...--- - . . . -TH Ml. .....Irf K.. —  mind wlU be restored, and as a business consultant!
4IIV»5C3 BlXVIlKiy Uian ever Chat ^  astasaâ stve jwu, VX  ̂ C ■ wa
ybu need an asaistant to take the decision must be yours mind will be restored, and
on some of your work-load. You yours alone. But It has oc- there will be greater efficiency
will recall that I have made ®mred to me that we’re look- P-P-T.F.G. After all, that’s- -----1 maoe - -- — ---- ------- ------
this recommeiidation several people too much In terms

of their knowledge of the tun
ing fork business.

Sure, T.H., you worked your.

times In the past two years. I 
do believe the time has • come 
when you should do something 
definite about it.

Kindest personal regards, 
Gonn Manley

I pointed out that I had no
. . „  ■ — ------ training or experience as a busl-

neaa consultant, and had never 
Beat Personal Regards, even dreamed of becoming one. 

J A- Newman To accept such a post, I ex- 
PersoiineJ Manager plained, would be to accept a 

way up from lead Ingot handler Promotion to my own level of
but the thing that accounts for Incompetence!
your success as general man- i,„„. '’e- Help wanted. I do not believe

Perfect Pewter Tuning FOrk “Xer Is essentially your ability “  ori^^ i ^ u c e " * ^ ^ 3 2 l U h i c o m p e -
m o ^ S ^ n c r i r « H ^  ------------  ----------------------

From: T. Headley, general ** stances, accumulation of In-
son with a b r ^  t ^ e r s t a n ^  competent staff is Inevitable.

To. G. Manley, personnel man- ° f  *f®P*®; looking principal is timeleHS. A
ager tor technical knotriedge? .
Memo: Dear Conn. Many Gonn Manley Jh
thanks for memo, t  assure you. Personnel Manager 1. ® “ ®

the question faithful s e A J T M ^  b ^
of an assistant very serious con- t-ooipany fcMthfui xv.r .  »k i._  t
sWeratlon^I agree I  should have « « « ‘®y. Pe««m el man- ^ u ^ a k e  X e  rul^ov“ ^ y
one. In view ^  my recent lU- things.”  But here’s the rub: The
ness, I say. Now is the time!”  Memo: Dear Com, I brileve toot that G.F. sei^nt has com-
Trouble is that I can’t see any- you’ve got something. I  think petenUy done the "few things" 
one in the firm who could fill we’ve both been missing the connected with his original poei- 
the bill. main point. I  feel I  need some- tlon does not guarantee that he

I suppose we could recruit one 'who really knows person- will be able to l»ndle the 
some putsider with a sound n*l practice—someone in whom "many things’ ' t i » t  go with the 
knowledge of the tuning fork I  have a great deal of trust, higher rank, 
industry, but it would be a As oAen hofipens, we miss the He may succeed; he . may 
gamble. I ’d rather use someone 
already on the team. Any sug-
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Perfect Pewter Tuning Fork 
Company
From: C. Manley, personnel 
manager
To: T. Headley, general man- 
ager
Memo: Well T.H., I ’ve been 
trying to think of someone whs 
Is right tor the promotion to 
A.G.M., but I agree with you —| 
(here’s some objection to every 
one of them. Croney: Works 

' manager. After all the trauble 
we’ve had with him over the 
way he.organizes — or falls to 
organize — his department 
He’s far too friendly and easy
going with the staff.
Qrindley: Commercial manage
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Halloween is gone, but we still have’some Gob- 
lint lefti SPECIAL Pr ic e s  now in effect on 
more than 100 "GOBLINS'* that have spooked 
us long e/ioughi All these spooky items will 
be SPECIALLY PRICED el! this week! See our 
big ed in Wednetdey's Hereld for e completo 
list of neerly 150 items!
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Mr. Speaker 
Soon to Have 

Last W ord"
NAm OBI, Kenya (APT —It 

was a shock to some visitors to 
see the b ew igg^ ; resplendently 
robed white man overruling A f
rican members erf Kenya’s Par
liament, and on occasion even 
the country’s attorney general.

They won’t see it much long
er, for Humphrey Slade has Just 
announced plans to leave the 
^akershJp he has held since 
1960.

"A s  I  told the president,”  
Slade remarked to an Interview
er, ’ ’you don’t want the head of 
an Institution to become an In
stitution himself.”

Of his wine robes and pow
dered wig, the 64-year-old law
yer said he had asked the Ken
yans repeatedly " I f  they wanted 
to Junk all this archaic Euro
pean outfit as a remnant of colo
nialism. But they said they 
wanted to keep It.’ ’

Slade said he tnoUght It was 
part of Kis job to assure all mi
nority voices a hearing In Par
liament. He added that he 
thought a white speaker was 
preferred by the Africans here 
at first because one might be 
more objective than a man from 
one of Kenya’s BO tribes.

Only one member of Parlia
ment is white.

Parliament adjourned this 
month in anticipation of new 
elections. Slade will remain on 
the Job until Parliament is re
convened and elects d new 
speaker.

Slade has been compared with 
a schoolmaster and he agrees 
his role was to teach, but adds: 
" I  think it is the time when Par
liament needs a change of 
horse; we are entering a differ
ent phase of Kenya’s history.”

But he says: “ I  have no fear 
of the future o f . these Parlia
ments.”

Educated at Eton and Oxford, 
Slade came to Kenya about 40 
years ago and served on Its rul
ing councils for 17 years. The 
father of four and a grandfath
er, he plans to fish and putter In 
his garden when he retires.

’The newspaper East African 
S ^ d a r d  commented: "N o  Par
liament could have ttrlshed for a 
better speaker, patient and tol
erant, yet firm when neces
sary.”

Independence, Objectivity 
Enliven French T V  News

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONNTMONDAY,-NOVEMBER 17, >1969
■ V

By RODNEY ANOOVE 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (A P ) —. Television’s 
coverage of the news is being 

.discussed In Fraivce as well as 
the United States. But here the 
talk centers on efforts to shake 
the politics out of the govern
ment-run radio and television 
networks.

Vleweirs o f nerwboarfts

graupes got the Job for Channel 
One. Mrs. Jacqueline Baudrier, 
47, a former radio editor, got it 
for the secondary Channel ’Two.

Many hard-lining GaulUsts 
protested when revedt-leader 
Desgraupes was named over 
Mrs. Baudrier, who as a  Oaul- 
llst remalrred at her poet during 
the May-June crisis. ’The ap
pointment stuck and several 

are-isother insurgents were brought 
seeing unusual things: Inter- back.
views with opposition leaders, a  science and space speci- 
students . telling their side of the allst, Francois de Cloeets, put it 
school problem, arid an author this way: “ I would not have re- 
Mtually taking to task the presi- turned if the ORTF hadn’t 
dent of the republic. clearly changed Its ways. For

’The new policy is to put the the first time, it is hiring Jour- 
networks in the hands of profes- nallsts—whether they had been

fired before or not—according 
to piY>fessional criteria, with a 
single obsession—the public,
and not the administration or

T V -R a d io  To n ig h t I  19^  OLDSMOBILE
v_

Television /■ F~8S Sfafion Wagon
f :M  ( t )  P e rty  K o M  

(18) Bemper Beam 
(M > r a n  
(M) Msssten 
(4S) oaiifsa’s IsUwl 

SsU (4S) WeaMcr 
( i t s  (8) Stamp the Stars 

<|8) CaSerSeg
(C)

Laash-Ia
8:15 (8-48) The

sional newsmen. ’They are to be 
run as "a  public trust”  rather 
than as trumpets for. govern
ment policy.

" T h e  w o rd  ’o b je c t iv ity ’ is  too the p o litic ian s .’ '
vague,”  P ierre Desgraupes, 
who runs the news programs on 
Channel One, said in an inter
view, "L e t ’s say ‘honesty and 
accuracy’ ."

Desgraupes, BO, shoved his
glasses up onto his thinning hair sibtllty.”

Desgraupes said: “ Prom now 
on, if the government wants to 
make a statement, it ciUls up 
and the ORTF arranges it—but 
not on the normal' news pro
grams. It is outside my respon-

ond Jabbed at a  46-<bUlton tele
phone console to stop the buzz
ing.

"O .K., buddy,”  he grunted 
into the telephone. His tone was 
more that of a veteran freelance 
newsreel producer, which he is, 
than of a government-trained 
functionary, the type that used 
to rule the Office de la Radiodif
fusion et Television Francaisc 
(OR’TP).

’Two words were all he had to 
say. He hung up with a  bang.

Desgraupes has clear Ideas of 
his objectives: "Ask the ques-

Equal time for the opposition 
will theoreticEdly total 46 min
utes every three months.

'"Then if we want to interview 
a minister, we’ll invite him,”  
Desgraupes said, "but it will be 
a real interview. No more read
ing of questions given us by the 
ministers. ’The same goes tor 
everyone—an opposition leader, 
a ringmaster in a circus, a  un
ion chief, a doctor, dentist, ev
eryone. The same thing.

" I t  Is the news thaA com
mands. ’The rest is up to my 
men. I ’ve tried to get the best. I

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Judy 

Ann Sibley of Manchester to 
John L. Gallnat of Coventry has 
been aimounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Sibley of 
943 E. Middle Tpke.

Her fiance ts the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. EVank Gallnat of Mer- 
row Rd., Coventry.

Miss Sibley, a  1969 graduate 
of Manchester High Schocri, is 
employed by Aetna Life and 
Casualty in Hartford. Mr. Gal- 
inat, who gra<hipted from Oov- 
ventry High School in 1968, is 
employed by Mott’s Super Mar
ket in Manchester. Both attend 
Manchester Community (College.

’The wedding date has not 
been announced.

(IS) Omkas’s UUsd
(48) Traui er Coascesniees 

8:88 (84) Weather — Sports ob8 
News (C)
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--------- (C)
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________
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Radio

tions the pulfafllc wouM tUsk. Drop don’t even want to know their 
the trivial and get to the essen- own political ideas. Yes, we’re 
tlal. Deepen, comment and ex- pursuing all sides o f the story, 
plain. Get the public involved.”  You’ve already seen it. And the 

Once the newscast was a mon- Vallon affair—you never In the 
ologue by a star announcer to world would have seen' anything 
President Charles De Gaulle, like that before.”  
ensdonced comfortably at the This was an interview with 
other end of the tube. Everyone Louis Vallon, a left-wing suppor- 
else sort of eavesdropped. Only ter of ■ De Gaulle who was ex- 
by keeping De Gaulle happy pelled from the GauUist Jiarlla-
could the announcer keep the 
board off his neck.

And once, at the very moment 
the students were marching In 
the streets, the newscasts fo
cused on Premier Georges Pom
pidou boarding the plane for

mentary group for a book ac
cusing Pompidou of undermin
ing De Gaulle’s authority and 
contributing to his downfall.

As a courtesy-’ ’Pompidou is 
after all president, and this man 
was taking him to task” —the

*̂ive Day ForetMirt
W IND80R IXXKB, Conn. (A P ) 

—^Temperatures from Tuesday 
through Saturday w ill' average 
above normal, the U.S. Weath
er Bureau says.

Dally highs will average in 
the BOs and lows in the middle 
SOs to near 40. Moderating tem
peratures are expected Tu e^ay  
and Wdnesday. ’Ths ii^ 'the  
weather will turn colder about 
’Thursday.

Precipitation, may total one- 
half inch or more in scattered 
showers during most of the pe
riod.

( ’rhlB listing includes 
minute length. Some 

WBGH—818
8:00 Hartford aichUsbU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WFOP—14U 

6:00 Dick Heatherton 
8: do Steve O'Brien 

, 1:00 Gary Girardwnr— 1888
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Croiiklle 
6:26 Harry Reosoner 
6:80 Sports, News 
7:00 H is world Tonight 
7:16 Busineos News 
7:20 Frank Gifford

only those news broadcasts of ! •  or la 
staUuiw narry otner tbort newscasts.)

7:80 News 
r:4S Lowell ’Thomas
8:00 Speak Up Hartford 

12:16 Sign O ff
w n o — 1888

6:00 Afternoon Eiditlon 
6:16 Market Beport 
6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
6:85 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 60 
7:20 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:66 Joe Oarsgiota 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeot 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:26 Smrts Final 
11:36 Other Side of the Day

Treasures | 
Miniatures Shop ■

"Doll Houm MiniotiirM" I 
192 Horlford Rd. Manchtsfvr ■

(Across from Fabric Gopbooid) *  
Hours: Monday tiwu Saturday ■

16 AJM. to 4 PJW. I
.......Phone M9-8844........

WANTED!
MEN - WOMEN

age IS and over. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Sexvice 
job openings during the next 
12 months.

Government positions pay 
high starting salaries. ’They 
provide much greater secur
ity  than private employment 
and excellent opportunity for 
advanoemenL Many positions 
require little or no sp^ialized 
education o r experience.

But to get one o f these Jobs, 
you must pass a  test. ’The 
competition is keen and in 
some c&aea only one out of 
liv e  pass.

Lincoln Service haa ha^iied 
thousands prepare fo r  ttese 
tests every year sfnoe 1M8. 
I t  Is one <rf the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools o f  its kind and is 
not connected with the 
Government.

For FR E E  booklet on Gov
ernment Jobs, Inchidtag list 
of posltloas and salariee, f ill 
out coupon and mail a t once 
— TODAY.
You w ill also get fid f details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests, at home, while 
you keep your present Job. 
Don’t delay— A C T  NO W !

L IN C O LN  SERVK3B, D ept 4-S-3B 
Pekin, Illinois
I^am very much interested. Please send me FR E E  (1 ) A  list 
o f U. 8. (Sovemment positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on How to  qualify for a U. S. Government Joih.

......................................  ................................ A ge  . . . . . . .

.............................................................. Phone . . . . . . . . . . .
........ ................................. ...........state ....................

Time at h o m e .................................................................(SD3)B

Iran, Prem ier Pompidou shak- E lysee' PalEUjq was notified in 
Ing hands with Iranians, Pre- advance of the airing.

Accidents Kill 
Five in S t a t e 
Over Weekend

By THK A8800IATBI) PRE8H
A  one-car smashup that killed 

three youths In Newtown boost
ed the weekend traffic death 
toll to^flve in Connecticut.

Fa ta l^  injured when n sta
tion wagon rammed Inlu a tree 
off M ile Hill Road Saturday 
night wore three Monroe teen
agers—Robert Blur, 17, Bnicc 
Wilson, 16, and Barry Gaffney, 
IB.

State policy said 17-year-o'ld 
Keimeth Davln of Monroe waa 
driving the car, which went off 
the narrow road on a curve. 
Davin and another of his pas- 
aengera, l6-ycnr-oId George For- 

,ris of Monroe, were hoapltnl- 
ized In aatisfactory condition.

Another Saturday night acci
dent In Norwich killed 80-ycnr- 
old Agnea Bonin. Mrs. Bonin, 
a Norwich resident, was in
volved in a two-car colllBlon.

In Hartford, Mrs. Ruth Car- 
veil,' B9, of East Hartford was 
killed Friday night when a car 
hit her on Maple Avenue. I’ o- 
lice said a witness told of see
ing Mrs. Carvell walk right Into 
the path of a car driven by 
George R. Erllng, 26, of Berlin.

In an out-of-state accident, 
Mrs. Monique Bellemare was 
killed Friday night on the Aik- 
condock Northway near Schen
ectady, N.Y.

Police 8aid Mrs. Bellem aiA 
a 30-ye4U'-oId resident of Water- 
bury, had had mechanical trou
ble with her car and had 
stopped in the southbound lane 
near Malta. She was dead on 
arrival at EUlls Hospital In Sche
nectady. ,

m ier Pompidou visiting Afghan
istan, etc.

As for the "other side of the 
story,”  there usually wasn’t 
any.
 ̂ Dulling the student-worker re

volt of May-June 1968, many 
OR'TF newsmen got fed up with 
tht way they jvere ordered to 
handle the story, and Joined the 
revolt. Non-Gaulllst Desgraupes 
led the way.

’The OR’TF canceled a Des-

‘They didn’t even send any
one over for an advance text,”  
Desgraupes said with a taint 
expression of incredultty.

Rites Sell for Founder 
Of Emery Air Frei|^
NEW CANAAN (A P )—Funer

al services were scheduled to
day for John C. Emery, found
er of the Emery A ir BValght 

graupes program. It found re- Corp. He died Saturday at his 
placements to plug the govern- home here at the age o f 67, 
m enu viewpoint. ’The GaulUsts Emery, a pioneer In Rlr 
argued that the opposition had freight, built his company into 
plenty of opportunity 'tor ex- what it says is the largest such 
presrsldn in the newspapers arid operation in the wqrld, with 94 
magazines, many of them run offices and over 2,000 employes.

Another im portant reason why people 
who live by a gas line are called “luckies”

With gas heat
by ontl-OauIllst forces.

But the complaints .kept com
ing. One of the earlier complal- 
ners was the United States. In 
1066, after De Gaulle decided to 
oppose the U.S. policy In Viet
nam, the United States used dip
lomatic ch(uinels to protest 
what tt ragnrds as irtacourato 
television treatment.

Mimy Frenchmen felt the 
same. When De Gaulle stopped 
down last spring. Acting Presi
dent Alain Poher made ORTF 
objectivity a campaign Issue. 
He ordered Impartiality toward 
all candidates for the presiden
cy.

Poher lost the election but 
won the Issue. Within a few 
months, Prem ier Jacxjues Cha- 
ban-Dclmns wns calling ORTF 
"a  public service.”  He said au
tonomy must be assured for 
elaoh network land "a  real 
competition must be organized 
within them.”  In addition, "they 
must be open to everyone.”

To carry out this policy, Dss-

Emery, who served In the
U.S. Navy ’s transportation di
vision in World War II, retired 
from' dally duties with his firm 
In 1667 but remained on the 
boanl uf directors and chair
man of the executive commit
tee.

Survivors Include his widow, 
J(u)ot, a son, John C. Emery 
Jr. of Darien, five grandchil
dren and a great-grandchild.

Whan Hw way yba 
Im I dapaweb an a 

Praaerlptlon 
yoa con dapand an

Wsldon.
DRU» CO.

m  m m b  I t ,  1

I I I

Barrymore Caught 
After High-Speed Chase

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —Police 
say they chased actor Jo)m Bar
rymore Jr. (or an hour at 
speeds of up to 80 miles par 
hour.

'The S7-year-old aomof the lata 
screen idol John Barrymore 
was arrested Sunday for inveatl- 
galion of p(Msesaing marijuana 
and dangerotu drugs. A passen
ger, Anthony Blyth Fairbanks, 
18, of Los Angelas, was booked 
for Investigation of possessing 
narcotics.

Barrymore’s arrest Sunday 
came two weeks before his 
scheduled trial in Indio, (Jaltf. 
’The (riurges; posseeslng nuiri- 
Juana and dangerous <irugs. He 
has pleaded innocent.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIDES

Ooy In,..Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

■ savings to you every day!
No upa and dou'ns In your Preacriptlon 

coats—no ”dU<x>unta” today, "Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No "reduced speolala”—no “ teniporury 
redurUont” on Preacripttons to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never, any 
compromise In seriioe or quality!'

YOU OET OltR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YO l' SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDU TPKI.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

C o n ^ l i c u t  Natural G a t Corporation hereby UnconditionsUy Qusranteas satisfaction with gas heatino 
lor the property to which this guarantee applies, during the first tw elve months ^

k  SI the on<i o f the first year, the purchaser is not fully convinced  that gas  heating is clean  quiet sa fe 
shd econom ica l. Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation will, at the written request o f the ourchaser s r- 

 ̂^*7 rwnovai of. and reim bursement lor. m on ies paid on the installed purchase price o f the 
gas  bollar, furnace, or conversion  burner, exc lu sive o l  equ ipm ent external to the heating unit itself

3 .  th w jg h  h T ^ t e ^ * ^  f® »P O "»“ >ility o f paying tor all gas consum ed

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE

For as little as $2.95 a month rental, we’ll install a con
version gas unit in your present heating system . . .  with 
no Installation charge at a l l . . .  not even if we have to 
bring the line In from the street. And we ll do it in prac

tically no time at a l l . .. whenever it's convenient to you 
Convert to gas heat now and save money this winter 
Call your gas heating contractor'or CNG in Hartford 
(525-0111) or in New Britain (223-2774). \.

I CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS OORPORARON

■ .1
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN'
J K  Your Dally AtHrUy GoUo H
’’ AecerJing la Iho Sian.

To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
words corresponding to rxjmben 

o f ycur Zodiac birth siga

UStA
“ "7. 22 H  
OCT. t t W

6 5 4 A M ^ ^

1 Tockls 
2 T o d ^ 'i
3 'Vou'rs
4 You
5 Avoid
6 Troubis
7 Moy
8 Ktsnsr
9 Moksrs 

lOThon
11 Essentials
12 Patience
13 A
14 You'll
15 Don't
16 W it). 
IZTo lie
18 Dull
19 Do
20 Realize
21 Don't 
22Todoy
23W '0 ’
-24 Ignore 
25 Your 
26T)ie
27 Pointed
28 Opposition
29 Allow
30 Day

^ G o o d

31 Rigte
32 Your
33 Locking
34 B« 
35Tha 
36W ory
37 Couropc
38 Norvos
39 Skios
40 Younger 
4 t T o
42 Folks
43 W to r
44 Your
45 Or
46 Beconrtt
47 And
48 Thing
49 In 
50b riv«
St O f
52 Elders
53 Mixir>g
54 Are
55 Bast
56 On
57 AAort
58 Today
59 Bright
60 Thon

®  Adverse

61 Frayed
62 For
63 Ideos 
64A
65 H eort*i
66 Desire'
67 W ell-being
68 Aplofnb
69 Suggested
70 Y o J il
71 You
72 Insinuotions
73 Into
74 Today
75 Meet
76 When
77 Inrprocticol
78 Schemes
79 Ritzy
80 Called
81 Upon
82 Con.
83 Smart
84 And
85 Borgoirts
86 People
87 Action 
88Hondle *
89 And

PISCES
H i,  I f

^  Ho|^ir>ess JdAM. 20 ̂
3̂ 3̂ -51-53/' 
73-77-78€ 11/18 

Neutnl

SCOtPIO
OCT. t t f  
HOT. 21'! 
13-18-30434

SASITTAKIUS

3“

CAPftIGORH
P K .22; ^  
JAM. »  
12-16-4042^ 
45-52-69 ■

AQUAIIUS
JAN. to. 
no. ft 

. 5 -6 -9^  
24-27-72

Ocean Lmers 
M ayG oW ay  
O f Dinosaurs
NEW YORK (A P )—TraiMBt- 

Untie ToyBgea by . regiilariy 
acheduled American paaaenger 
diipa may hatre come to an aniL 

Tim e voyagea of the liner 
UBited Statoa, the Uateat paa- 
aenger ahip on the high sasM, 
were (mneeled Friday and her 
owner indicacted it was doubtful 
the ship would resume opera
tions.

The 990-toot xhip̂  which can 
make 42 knots or 48 mUea an 
hour, was to remain at Nearport 
News, Va.. for an "IwJeflnUe”

Uyup, her owner. United States 
Line asM. She bad been the sole 
remaining U.S. ragulariy sidied- 
uled transatlanttc pawinngor 
ship.

*Tt lost |4-9 million in IMS 
and waa on the atay to kaeing an
other $4 million tbi» year,”  a 
qxakeasqan for the company 
aal(L He eatimafed the cut-off in 
operatlona would put LOOO crew
men out of woriL

Oompetttlan from the aliilnee, 
he said, arould be<x>me even suf
fer now that the plane compa
nies "are. offering round-trip 
fares at leas then half of arhat 
paaaengera must pay on ocean
going yeasels."

TVe UUitod Statas area 
launched aa the pride of the 
American paoeengar fleet tm 
July ^  1982.

American Export and

Moore-MoOormatdt lines have 
halted tranmtlantic passenger 
service on live ahipe artthln the 
past year.

Only two foreign paasenger 
ahlpa continue to make the 
crosa-o(man route regularly: 
Britain’a Queen EUsaheth 8 and 
the France.

Pile Phaimaey
Oor. aCOeamr A  Adama 

MiBiaeatBr t m t l d

DISCOUNT XMAS 
DECORATIONS

Ever hear of a Total Service Jeweler?
CUSTOM DESIQNINQ

WAIUH REPAIRING JEWELRY REPAliUlM
HAND ENGRAVING ESTATE PURCHASHW

SILVER RESTORING INSURANCE APPRAISINa 
REMOUNTING SERVICE GIFT COUN8EUN0

BRIDAL REGISTRY

jewelers since 1900 Downtown
9M  Mton OL

rNewDnig May Aid P ersons 
•Thought Too n i foi* Surgery

By FRANK OABEY 
AP Soleaoe Writer

.•DALLAS, TUx. (A P ) — A new 
8(nd atUl-«]q>erlmental drug may 
IMve the way to correettve eur- 
(ery  for defective heart vulvea 
-4ohd posalbly other cardiac de- 
focto—for many psUenta who 
Would normally by considered 
top ill to wlthatnnd “open heart" 
ojpsratlona.

TUa waa reported to the 
AimeiSoon Henxt Aaeoclation to- 
(|ay by Dr. Bernard Buraek''af 
Honteflore Hbapital, New York, 
Who said he bad given the drug 

'to  seven gravely ill patients be- 
lt)re refriaclng their defecUve 
valves wtth artificial ones—and 
bod addeved highly graUOIng 
lUsulta.

Declaring all seven patients 
were Initially claaaUled aa hlgh- 
rlaka for surgery—innhuHng
some who ordlnarUy would have 
been refused surgery outright— 
he said six of them are new 
alive and active 16 months after 
surgery. The single death was 
unrelated to the operatkai.

The drug, called phenoxyben- 
aamlne hydroctalorlde, is de- 
(dgned to keep Uny bk>^ vessels 
—<xdled cepUlarlee—wide open 
during surgery.

Dr. Burack indicated that the 
■treaa of any kind of surgery 
tends to constrict these Uny ven- 
Mia—thus impairing blood daw 
to the tlssuea. In "open hMtft" 
surgery — .wbere sji attlOcial 
beaxt-lung machine takes over 
the job of pumping blood and al- 
lowB surgeons to work directly 
on the heart—there is q>eclal 
■tress of this nature, be aald, 
and It’a potUtnilarly dugeroua 
for a sevtrely ill patient

At a newa oonferenoe Friday 
on another subjeot—inoreaoed 
efforts to roduce tbe naUon’a 
800,000 deaths annually from 
oonmary heart attacks—Dr. Ar
thur J. Moos of the University of 
R(X3hester said a major contri
butor to the sustained high 
deaths toll is the following:

Many vlcUma of heart at
tacks, Including even some idiy- 
■iislans who have had a previous 
■ttnek, are not prompt enough 
about seeking help.

Whet’s needed, he said, le a 
“ sophisticated program of pub- 
Ho educBtVn so that peofde will

seek out help earlier"—especial
ly those who alreatly are In a 
"hlg^-rlflk" category aa regards 
suffering a <x>ronaty. These 
would Imdude people who have 
had prior attacks, dlabeUcs, and 
people who suffer (rmn angina 
pectoris, episodes of vlse-Uke 
pain In the chest.

But he and Dr. Junes V. War- 
ran of Ohio State Untverelty 
Hospital conceded that further 
research is needed to pinpoint 
spe(dflc “early warning signs" 
of an incipient coronary that 
could trigger action by people 
who never previously had had 
any cardiac <»: related brouble.'

4 Million Allens in Brasil
SAO PAULO—About 4 mUlInn 

foreigners live In Brasil, and 
about half of them, live In Sao 
Paulo. Not many become clU- 
lens—only 8,618 in 1968, none 
of them Americans.

R A.’ j r - i

I IJFL 0 : L  
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B A N T L Y  OIL
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W e ^ re  m» 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmettos win be taken 
care of Immerttstely.

(jJsJda
■m MASS gnuL-eu-ittu

Youll get asock out otjoining 
our 1970 Christmas €iiJl|i

llfa  (»ul(l be y()ur lucky Tliankflgiving Day. 
Just (X)nw in, fill out our registratioo 

Mitl, ancLsdio knows, y()ur name may be 
drawn on 11/24. ITim ’s nothing to buy, 
of course, but Thanksgiving just wouldn’t 

\ be Tbankagiving without Mister Donuts!

mister
Donut*

and a  beauUfiil 12* Prescut* 
sandwich tray, to boot!
Start next year's Christmas today, by opening a Hart
ford National Christmas Club Account We’ll give you 
a free official Seymour Sock (while they last, so hurry!) 
and a gracious Anchor Hocking glass tray With its own 
plastic carrying bap ■ , ■
All you do is sign up to save as little as $1—or up to 
$10 a week Sign up at any office of Hartford National. 
Come the 1970 holiday season, you'll be awfully glad 
you did

HARTFORD NATIONAL.

(otsbhthea 17K

W. MEDDLS TPXK 2277

‘  \

T H E  (T H O IC B  B A N K
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Sister Luz 
Is Seeking  

ier World

Obituary
* I =  -  Baymond U. Folny

K - i n r o r ^ l *  rk 1 * lr1  Raymond Ulrlck Folsy, 62, ot Thfe\Town of Manchester has Ington, consulting engineers tor 
M n J . l l  106 Chestnut St., huatmnd of rece iv^ th e  go-ahead from the **•« project.

Mm. Irene Sweet Folsy, died ^deral ^ e m m e n t  for award- “ >•
yesterday at his home after a . _ , “ *■* M,173,280 bid on Sept. 16 is
short illnees. * " «  contractktotallng 68,178,280 ; ^ngibie for federal aid, ^  au-

WASmNOTON _  filial.- construcUOn of lu  Sec- thorized awarding the con-
[aria Guevara is no relaUon to Treatme^KPlant, to t>e tr^ts. .

Che. But she is a revoluUonarv Louise LaCoutier erected to the nortlKot the Ol- Secondary Treatment
nun. Fo^y, and had lived in Man- coti St. rxanniiai pi^  Plant Is the major port of what

is now a 15.8 million, townwide, 
sanitary-sewer project — a Joint 
venture of the town and the 8th

Town Gets Added Grant 
"or Sewer T  reatment Plant

By JEANNETTE SMYTH 
The Washington Post

tSl 
Maria

mm.
She was bom in CSiihuahua, u . ;

Mexico -Pancho Villa coun- ^ P K ^ ed  at Pratt and

cott St. Disposal Pli 
Chester lor the past 22 years. _ .
He was eanployed at Pratt and o^ned Sept. _ ----

a Betty
sung "Estrellta”  In a Holly- “ *« noniora uis- Commission for an a/MiH».,ai — y
wood marlachl band, and to AUantlc Ridgefield g r ^ t  for the project. Slf !S“‘

She admits tn havino' has Corp-, East Hartford. He .kJ u j UtillUes District. Federal and
Btty Boop Bob, to ^ td n ^  was formerly employed for 36 Federal ^ e r  PouSlin  C ^ m i^ ^ .® , * ^ " ^

‘■Estrellta”  In a Holl^ years at the East Hartford Dis- ®<>̂ :

having been the only ^ r l to play 
the bass viol in the Los An-

Todav fit,.art > . O . “ ’ ® «  per cent, with
Survivors, besides his wife, chief o f ’the Paying approximately

geles All<3ity Orches'tra’ oM ’i^ .  WU- com m lton 's ^ ^ ? r ^ c t l^  miM
That was a while ago Now Collins of Glastonbury and Grants Program aaat,rt»i 

Sister Maria is in Washington ‘ ‘ ®̂ " l ‘>‘ « 0"al mWed slp\ iTw iTby '^ tte  A ^
undo will be furnished. tlon ConstrucUon Co. of Hugo,

" “M.*!?"®® Minn- Its bid was the lowest

About Town
Church Women United will 

meet tomorrow at S;80 a.m. at

to raise funds for a nursing eight grandchildren.
school in Choluteca, Honduras. ’̂ *’® Inneral will be tom or- _________

That’s a long way from Los "*"■ a.m. from Holmes letters to Town Manager Rob- of
Angeles. How did a lively Mexl- '^®'®* ‘ ® *he James S. w X  said todav that a eon
can-American flapper become a Mm s  of requiem at St. Mlnges A Associates of Farm- trw t wiU be ^a rd !Jd  ̂ horUv
nun? James’ Church at 9. Burial will “  ^  awarded shortly.

In 1938, Maria Guevara got -lames’ Cemetery,
a Job as an interpreter for the Priends may call at the fu- 
Los Angeles All-City Mothers home tonight from 7 to 9.
Bureau. She helped abandoned -------
families get together with their , Samuel W. Foss Sr.
fathers. She saw nothing but BOLTON — Samuel Walter Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
broken marriages. Foss Sr., 67, of Hartford, fath- I ’ *® program will include con-

She got to thinking about e f oi Samuel W. Foss Jr. of versatlon corners concerning
them. Bolton, died Saturday at St. drugs. Baby-sitting will be pro-

At the same time, she start- I‘'*’®-ucls Hospital. _— Vided.
ed an all-girl band which play- Survivors also include his - ---- ;..
ed for a group of nuns. ’The " ‘*̂ ®' another eon, 4 daughiters, Manchester Chapter, Disabled t n>
nuns had a raffle and persuad-  ̂ brothers, 6 sisters and 17 -American 'Veteraps, will meet Judge T. Emmet Claiie
ed her to buy the last ticket, grandchildren. tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Hartford.
She won the raffle. The funeral will be Wednes- American Legion Honne. _ George I. Quackenbush of 100

"God has strange ways,”  she day morning at Hobbs Funeral 
says now. Home, Cottage Rd., Bouth Port-

Town Man Gets 
Two-Year Term 
For Embezzling
A 23-year-old local man was 

sentenced to two years impris
onment today by U.S. District

uM i^

The annual Turkey
Spruce St. was found guilty of 

Bmgo embezzling $1,381.58 in bank
The prize was the autobio- 'and, Mame, Burial will be in sponsored by St. Bridget funds last February while em, 

graphy of Slant ’Therese ol U- Forest City Cemetery, Portland, Roeary Society and the men of pioyed at the Connecticut Bank 
sieux, ’"The Life ol the Little Maine. St. Bridget Pariah wlU be htid and Trust Company^ main ot-
Flower.”  ’The Little Flower’s Friends may call at the tonight at 7:80 at the St. Brld- Roe in Hartford 
greatest contribution was, ac- D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 286 K®t School oaletaria. ’There wUl Judge Clarle called Quacken- 
cordlng to Pope Plus XI, that Wethersfield Ave., tonight from ho an early bird game. ’TlckeU bu ^ ’s embezzlement, which 
she had achieved sanctity ? to 9. '  may be obtained at the dooi*. conslated ol three major acts
"without going beyond the ----- - ----- on different days, "on mgenlous
common order ol things.”  Mrs. Susanna Kotsch . The Nutmeg Camera Club will scheme.”

Marla Guevara got to think- Mrs. Susanna Haberern ' " ' “ t Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Although Quackenbush 
mg about the Little Flower, too. Kot^wh, 74, of 67 Maple St., HlUtop House, Veterans Mem- bezzled an excess of 37 800 in 
She couldn’t concentrate on her widow of Jacob Kotsch, died Psrk, East Hartford. ’The all, he was charged onlv nn one
music lessons. She remembers yenterday at her home. event Is open to all amateur and count the embezZIemem which
thmking ” I ’d like to be that Mrs. Kotsch was born Dec. profeasdonal photographers and took place on Feb. 6 1960 He 
way” Instead of doing her voice 18, 1894 in Maldur, Austria, and those Interested m making a was mdicted on Ort 80
exercises. "She was so forgetful hod lived in Manohoeter for p h o to g r^ y  a hobby. ____________‘
of herself,”  she thought. more than 60 yoars. She was a -----

For 19-year-old girls, the next member of Concordia Lutheran Greater Hartford Legal Sec- 
item m the common order at Church, the Golden Age Club, rotaries Association yrtu have a 
things la marriage. But mar- fiixl the Senior Citizens Club. dinner meeting Wednesday at 
riage, says Sister Marla, “ la-a Survivors include two bloth- the City Club m Hartford. ’The 
Job that everyone oan do.”  o™. Jacob Haberern of Man- event will open with a social 
Where you are, she says, is Juat cheater and Michael Haberern hour at 6:30 p.m, Russell Hard

State trofqier looks down anbankment off road where body was found. (Her
ald photo by Younjr).

Town Must Do 
Own Negotiating

Woman Found Slain 
In Bolton Woods

(Continued from Page One)

Pope Asks U.S.: 
Give the Needy 
Food, Not Arms
VATICAN c m r  (AP) -  

SpeaWng to a group of Amerl-
the Investigation, has issued an 'y  set up around the area, and can governors. Pope Paul V I 

- appeal that anyone who has In- a "  drivers of all cars passing urged the United SUtes today to 
Last month, the Manchester formation call the state police through are still being request- “ resist the temptation”  of giv-

Quotlng from his address the 
United Natlcms on Oct. 4, 1966,

a small world, ’"nio D'ttle Flow- Coventry; a s'ster, Mrs. Ing of the Gengras Planetarium Directors authorized ^„p®*®*’ ®y®*‘ 687-2821, 648- ^  today to show their drivers’ Ing developing countries arma
or had a bigger world.”  Look- Percy James of Weal Spring- will give on llustrated talk on Manager Robert Weiss to <23-7272 or Enterprise license, and whether they can menta “which menace human
Ing for a bigger world, she be- I'eld, Mos.s.; nn aunt, and sev- “ Around the Umverse in 46 eSTeement with the Police, supply, any helpful information. life and security.”
oomo Slater Luz Marta at the "'ecea and nephews. Minutes with Accent on More ”  state, giving the State De- ’ Mrs. Sharpley said her hus- C ltog a Bible passage from
age ot 20. Funeral aervlcos will be ____ nartms i f T rt State police described the dead band had. been worktag out ta “ t. Matthew, he declared: "To

She was a good nun. By 1962 Wednesday ait 1:30 p.m. at Con- First Church of Christ Scl- '’snsportatlon the woman as white, with long dark the yard, about a quarter of a supply needy peoples vjjtti ar-
ahe had become the ddrector of Lutheran Church. Bur- entlst will have Its reeulai- “  negotiate, on behalf brown hair, brown eyes, about mile up the road, until 10 p.m. mamenU instead of food and
a west coast retreat house fre- Cemetery, mldwTOk testimony meellnii ^® r'Khta-of-way 26 year old, 6 ft. 2 ins., weighing Saturday, but had. neither medicine would indeed be ‘to
quemted by Loretta Young Mrs Friends may call at Holmes Wednesday at 8 pm  at the “ cqulsltions at Broad and Cen- HO pounds. She was wear- heard nor seen anythtag Blve them, Instead of bread, a
Bob Hope and Ahn Blythe. She Home, 400 Main St., church. The meeting Is open to 'er Sts. two-tone green striped suspicious. ^one;^ instead of fish, a ser-
pold off thousands of dollars of from 2 to 4 and 7 to the public. The acaulsltlona are sleeves, navy ’The case is under Investlga- P®i^’,  _
debts and bum a now building. ” P "*' ____ for w ldenl^ B r^d  at  ̂ ‘’ *“ ® ^ P ‘ - ‘' “ ®Ph and Lt. »>« trusted
When there was nothing left to . -------  The Great Books Discussion proxlmatelv 140 feet from era, one of which was found near Bellefleur, the State’s Attor- the American people "will
«to, she darned socks and ” “ '*‘®wskl Sr. Q ^ p  Wednesday at northwest Lrner of Broad and ‘'®|; S**® pierced eara ney’s Office of ’Tolland County theire ffo )^ "to  aid *“
answered the phone. Shore- COVEN’TRY — Alexander 8 p.m. at Whiton Memorial Li- Center SU and was wearing ornamental and the Office of the State |helr efforta to aid the dovelop-
members thinking “ erverythlng MarkowskI 8r„ 66, of 416 School brary. Herman Melville’s “ BlUy Todav the town wa. notified S'*® Ot>">**er- nauons....

Mar^. .1. .  p „ „ „  r  „ U „ ,  U, MrS. Emil L u C c k  S ' f " K 5 ‘TJ;
She left the order of nurut ahe Beral Home, 456 Jackeon St., the group.  ̂ j  w P ^ t  that the body was dump- t r  i  /r% -a cannnf lnvi» nno on#̂ thsi ’

Joined at 20. She went to Wllllmantic. with a Mass of re- ----  d l r e ' l m i f ® ^  ' '̂*®*'® ^ motor- P l a C C S  S e C O u d  f ^ v e  arms ta
Miami to work with Ckiban qulem at St. Mary’s Church, Members of the Chamlnade Jf W n^n rt^ everyone connected ^

w  „  Coventry. Ho was burled in St. Musical Club Chorus will meet Buranu o ^ S h w a y f  ta lt tae F o F  S h O W  Q u C e i l  he Th**
Blahop Marcello Joren Boulay, Marys Cemetery, Coventry. tonight at 7:30 at the home of state ha* rm ^Hintiin/nrv attempt to uncover clues * aware of the

a Cuban exile, heard of her Mr. MarkowskI was bom In Mrs. Clifford Benson, 117 Me* «ion for tAkino- nv«r which will lead to a positive
ame from Siiffieiri aon nf iLft-a i^aa q» tAKuig over the towii 8 identlfloatlon

function.
Ol. The state has plans for widen- pronounced runner-up to the snow queen at and your legislators fn fin ing

let Volunteer Ffre Dept, win Uo* .“ l lie T n la t lv e  ‘t lm ita l 'r u  ® ^ '  ‘^°""®®«®**‘  ^ki “ arSnd"ec6£ m r"p r*^ r
hold a special meeting tonight f„r advertising for bids this wta *"®*'‘ ^  autopsy, ordered by Counen Snow Bali held Satur- f mdlviduala and 
. . . . . . . .

but no mforrnaiuon is being re: ‘ "e lr knowledge of organized 
leased except through state pol- ®'****’8> their knowledge nn.
ice headquarters. Olympic procedures, and their h *® Koveniors at Bie audience

-------------------  Among the many unanswered ‘‘ ""wledge of contemporary ski. fRer «  toct-flnd-
teacher confer- glymlngton, england (AP ) questions is how long the body la®'**'’*^. as well as beauty and *" Israel. They are
held at Bowers — Christine Rlx has a lot of sue- hod been dead.-.’The only Infor- Personality. ,®“  , f®!” ™ "*®

rncy teach community action Jolm" M^rVartv o f' FsedmiT '•‘®®**« R*® *•«• cess teaching elderly ladles to matlon ferreted out was that The contestants represented ®
ewraes to the villagers'«  the Muss, four L t a r l  Mrs u P” *̂  procedure being in- drive-a ll they need is a plaino. one report that the body was '3 s'*' clubs in Connecticut.
Cholute<'a valley. Sister Maria Marco'nl of Windsor Ix>cka “ **•1'*'"'*'®*' I**® sctiool. Using a poker wedged in a coal partly decomposed was in error. Judges for ithe contest were --  ’ Llcht of

D o n ’t Weigh 
Bear on Sefisde 
IpBathroom

Q y .lU B a iM  ROflBMAH
' TIm  I m  AbcoIm  XtaMS

SANTA ANA, OaSf. — QuU 
tor today: How do you weigh 
a wild polar bear?

Answer: Very careAilly.
They're <diuckHng over (heit 

ooa at Maitin-Decker Oocp. 
here. The firm, a  wiheidhiry 
ot Gerdner-Denver Oa, te U g 
in oil field drUUng oontvot In- 
Strum ente but also manufacturee 
a  line of industrial scales 
—up to 800,000 pounds, V  yoii 
happed to have aomsttilng that 
Mg that needs weightng.

That’s where the polar bear 
ctenee in.

A  while baMc Maxtln-Dsdcer 
routinely filled sa  order from 
Alaska tor a scale cshhnitsd up 
to IJKW pounds, tt wss only by 
accident that the firm recently 
learned ti>e scale was being used 
to weigh polar bears.

Why weigh a polar bear — 
s^MdsUy a wild one?

Because, scientists suipaot, 
the huge, white brutes a n  in 
danger of beoonolng extinot. As 
a consequmce, t^My have been 
placed on the endangsred -sps> 
dee Ust and the U.S. Flab and 
WtldUfe Servloe and tbs AMsks 
Department of Flab and Game 
have InMltuted a  polsr b«sr 
population study.

Coimting salmon which move 
up the same river every year 
is one thing. Counting polar . 
bears, which range oyer a 
trackless frozen waste. Is soma- 
thing else again.

A  ski-equipped light plans is 
used tor long • range scouting 
work and a helicopter tor close- 
in tracking of an individual 
animal. When one Is spotted it 
Is tranquilised with a dart gun, 
rendering it unconscious tor 
about an hour.

During that time, the con
servationists extract a gmaw 
tooth to estahllsh the bear’s 
ag®, place .a tag in eadi ear, 
attach a colored collar, paint a 
mimher on Its flank to waun 
off hunters — and weigh It.

How do you weigh a 360- 
pound bear? The bear Is placed 
in a nylon net and then lifted 
by helicopter. The scale, siss- 
pehded beneath the heUoopter 
and attached to the net, weighs 
the animal.

Donald F. Moore, Martin- 
Decker’s director ot adver
tising, wasn’t too surprised 
when he learned the use of the 
product, n ie  firm supplied one 
to the Griffith Park Zoo in Los 
Angeles several years ago for 
a smilar purpose.

“Weight is hard to determine 
in a fur-bearing animal,”  
Moore says. "But the aoo had 
to know an animal’s weight be
fore administering d n ^ . ”

So far, no polar bear has 
been awakened whUe being 
weighed. Nor asked that his 
fortune be told.

work. Ho came from Choluteca, Suffleld, son of Mrs. Helen Dies Kee St 
Hondurna, to Interview Slater MarkowskI and the late Stan- 

In May of 1966. Beginning ley MarkowskI. He was em-
he Barridon C

ahe went to in Hartford.
Survivors, besides his moth- 

hls wife,’ Mrs.

that M ^l^l was not big plowed at the Barridon Corp., JrleJ, Volunteer Fire Dept, will ^hg tentatlw tlmetahle is Tolland County medical exam-

Choluteca.
Now she works there with or, include " his " wlfo • ' Mni Hilliard St. Plana for the de-

will

Mlllicem J .Lucek of 72 Bow- ®®"^~"t®‘i ‘>*®. . governors and said he would
ers.St. has been named first pray "that God may guide you

ators In 
envisage

r:rr., rrL"„“±;ii
members — of the new order, dauchters Mra R . l w n r n ' " ' " ‘f ’ Pa*'®"'-- teacl

In the spring.

Keys To Success

has c-omo'to the suaea to raise Mrs william i Z . T  
funds for a nurses’ training , ’  ."L . 1 *.̂ “ '®y “ '*‘'nurses’ training MarkowskI, both of-Sul-

ays
nw{

were destroyed. ("There’s noth-

scuttle as the gear shift, ahe. Mrs. Sharpley said that her Richard Barrett, advertlslne ^
. ai!.rt! S°**‘h Dakota. Calvin L.Airqian Wayne J. McCann, recommends her pupils practice husband told her the body was production manager of Sports d* 

field and Mr, H„r„iH m  Thomas J. McCann of at the piano before they take not decomposed. The body ap- I"ustrated; Douglas Pfeiffer. and Claud R.
Sister Maria says that 20 -» o'rnnhv h th Mwinoy 827 E. Middle Tpke., recently their automobiles out on the parently was left within the - *" - ■

iwnx n«jir r-Kni.x...... >jrunDy. a Drotner. Edward ------™---------------------------  . . .

school. ......... -w, uuui oi-oui eon
Sister Maria says that 20 rf^ r.'r“ "n 'Woonoy 827

border towns near tTholuteca MarkowTkl' of complet^^^U.S. Air Forae air highway. ’’It gives them a past few days,
m'u nn,a. U e t , twe traffic controller couriie at Keen- 

several ler AFB, Miss. He has been 
assigned to Tinker AKB, Oklu.,

Ing left but misery.”  ahe says «  “ " ‘■“ “ “ K***®".
She says San Salvadorian tanks Z T J T  -■ ----------------------- - -  ■
sit Just acroBs the Guoscoran Friends may make memorial for duty with the Air Force
River ------- ---------contributions to the Am^ican Comnumicatiuns Service.

The villagers near ChoIute<-a AssocliUlon.
use cardboard to patch (heir 
roofs. The mattresses are neevl-

conflilcnce.”  says Mrs. Rlx. Roadblocks were Immediate-

Airman Cralge H. Volstnc, 
Mrs, Elsie (1. ('unwiiy  ̂son ol Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H.

ed to augment Uio 230 hospital — Mrs. Elsie Volslne ol 117 Hollister St., re
beds available in Honduras. Q'aser Conway, 83, of 10 Crown cenlly completed Air Force bas- 

Slster Marla wtinta acholor- Edward J. Con- 1C training at Lackland AFB,
way, died lust night at. Rqcft- Tex. He will remain at Lack- 
vllle General Hospital after a land AFB for training as «  
long Illness.

ques for a year. Then the girls , “  Hfe-long resl-
wlll go back to Iheir vlUng^ to ‘ ®"‘  ..t” '  Rockville. was the
work for their own neoDle for ‘' “ ***’*'®*’ Ernest and Krnes-

. . I ' l  line Uhlich Glaser. She was a
member of Union Congregation
al Church.

Lareau AntonEscapers 
From Jail in Hartford

shij,i for 30 Honduran girls. 
She and her workers will train 
them In public healUi technl- socurlty policeman. He Is 

1965 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

three years. “ Our Job — we 
foreigners —  Is to train.” she 
anys. After that. Sister Mnria a , , .
Btar^ over again In Northern u® f-'’*':?'''!..*"®'®**® ‘* n®Ph®w.

Mrs. Swift Head 
Of Slate WCTU

Honduras. After that? It’s a big 
world.

K. H. Metcalf of Hookvllle; 
and two nieces. Mrs. Ernest

A hole In the root ot the Hart- with a sheet some 28 feet down 
ford Correctional Center was to the boiler roof. Jumped an- 
the apparent escape route of other 10 feet down to the de- 
four inmates last night, Includ- livery yard and ran off. 
ing Donald Joseph Lareau, who Lareau had been in Manches- 
Is known to Manchester police ter Orcult Court as recenUv as
for his" escape from their jail Nov. 7 where he was bound Vermont,
la.st Aug. 25. over to the next criminal ses-
yavrenu, 26. of Eaat Hartford -slon of the Hartford County Su- 

atVd three others escaped from perlor court on a charge of es- 
the Jail about U p.m. and a fifth ‘’aping from custody, 
man matte a seixtrate escape He was returned to the Hart- 
last night either before or,after lord Corretilonal Center unttar 
the others. a 310,000 cash bond. ^

Only one of the five, James

editor-,- In - chief. Associated p ._ ,  p „„ , . ,,
Press; Lillian Moran. fashion s o T X
advisor and community rela- . dovainni °  ®rm® sup- 
t i^ s  director Bloomlngdale’s; P,^ *■ ®» »»y
and Wayne Tyson, director of vii_ —_i_ . ,,
community relations, Clairol. Statea should ^nUnlle

The queen is Mrs. Janet Car- fr ''‘

“ '*«' y®**® P®®P'® have of Hartford was second runner- been most generous In assisting
**P’ less fortunate nations,”  he told

Mrs. M;- Allen Swift of West 
Anderson of East Hartford and Hartford was elected president 
Mrs. J. Dayton Crary of M.vwtlc. of the Connecticut Woman's 

Funeral^ senlces will be Iwld Chrl.lUui Temperance Union
Wednesday at 1:30 p.nl. at Ladd

------ -----  ....... Funeral Home. IB Ellington recent annual ----------_ ...vx.. .vurv
barbed wire fence lias been con- ' ' 'e .  Thj Rev Paul J. Bowman ®®®ventlon at the First Baptist ‘'tanchester JaU whUe they were appearance here by Asststant 
atructed inside the Kunha nu- P“ ®'®r ol Union Congregational Uhurch, West Hartford. u P®®** *® ***® **«»«ou ‘ or Joseph Paradise.

Proleoliiifi Deer
BHOPAL, India (AP )

Wnx 17 via X u Several other charges. mosUy
cawiired' ^  " ‘" ‘’®®*‘ h»s bean for forgery and obtaining money 
® P'“  .  .  . under false pretenses, had been

On Aug. J . Lareau and an- lodged against Lareau. but 
o.her man escaped from the were nolled at his circuit court

Over [1,000 people attended the the governors 
ball and the queen and her court Quoting from his encyclical 
were ^iyen several prizes, in- Populorum Progressio-On the 
eluding free passes to. 15 ski re- Progress of Peoplea—he said* 
sorts In Connecticut, Massachu- ••All of you. each in his own

, ,  , . way, are.'the builders of a new
Mrs. Lucek is the wife of Emil world. We entreat Almighty God 

Lucek. former town engineer In to enllgiften your minds and 
.Manchester and now the Direc- strengthen your determination 
tor of public works in South to alert public opinion, to In

volve the peoples of the world- 
. ....to promote mutual assistance 
^bmong peoples.... to form a 

more effective world solidari
ty... to bring about the develop
ment of peoples and to save the 
peace.,..”

Development ts a current 
theme In papal addresses. On 

Boris “  speech to delegates

Windsor.

Deaths In 
The World

Boris Kroyt 
NEW YORK (AP )

tional park near here to protect Church, will offlclaUv "  Burial Other officers elected are ^  PsMd'-w said the charges could 12. vlolUt of the Buda- Md Agrlcul-
■ -■ — -  ..... appeared in ctrvuit court on the be reimposed at any time.the dwindling population of "'*** *** Urove HiU Cemetery. Mrs Harold Mavo

swamp deer. At last count the ‘ ‘ ''jends may call at the fu- of West second floor of the police build-
swamp deer population had fall- ” ®®"' **®"*® tomorrow from 7 to v*®® pr««'dent at large '®8

ture Organization, he deplored 
what he called

cn from 98 to 70 In one year. 
Park cuslodiuna believe the 
deer are being eaten by the ti
gers that roam the park.

0 p.m.

s t a r t in g  Ra n l v

peat String Quartet, died of can-
Others who escaped with La S»turday in French Hospl- ®**«vagant

MISS Agnes Steven of Hartford, , ^ »«® r  he escaped o ""L r t fo rd ‘^ c t i ^ ' 1 ! i r v i ^  ^tlons to « t  a s id r^ r t1 > fZ fr
promotion secretary; Miss Ruth I®®"* •'*® Manchester lockup, jation of M role^w Ll robbery ®®«t • » »  so*® violist. When the ‘‘ * ' « " * ® t o  help poor na- 
Spauldlng of West Hartford. “  postcard to a with v io len t; and Gerald U q**»tt*‘  began curtaUlng "  ^

MANCHESTER, Eng, (A P l I -  Itcusurer; and Mrs. Kenneth detecUve Mlrahte. 18. of Norwich Rve years ago. Kroyt
tchelle Ratcllffe's IntrbUucllon of Newington, record-! erteniUhlp Airport. BalU- charged wUh larceny, robberv coaching string players.

Personal Notices

In. Memoriam

Michelle
to the demon drink brought her **'*'' sootetary. 
a king-size  ̂hangover. j  Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins of 66

It started in the early morn- N- Lakewood Circle, president 
mg at her home near here of the Manchester WCTU. Is a
of sherry and was soon stagger- forihcr state president.
Ing all over the living . r o o m . _______________

Sh was whisked' off to thewho Wish home lo Uod. ....."? "*
Nwombep 17. 1961. hospital where the doctor made
Time heals all wrrow “  diagnosis - “ drunk.

hWps you lo forr«<.
Am  90 tlmo hAa only pn>v«Hl 

mucti w<* mlsjf you yri.

8curpiun Nesi

Badly Hissed.
Mother. D«d.. Brothers 
fusl Btslers.

 ̂ - ----  TANJAVUR, India, (AP ) — A
’ There’s not much we can do farmer mending his leaky roof 

r̂t..****̂  except let her sleep It found a nest of scorpions and
f/ai. “pokes'man. counted 1,519 of the poisonous
.She S not 111—Just drunk.”  . . -
Michelle ts'6-years-old.

he had 1 KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP,
that if he ever escaped he would A ^  mlsslna but helievrtt » Alfcwlo \1gwUe “ ®'®P**i ” ®"**y “■end him hi. '^“ ® "'*****'6. but bcUeved to ■ tnvRatlon to meet Florida in the

Yesterday's eMane tank ni was a TURIN, Italy (A P ) — Alfredo Ghtor Bowl at JacksonviUe Dec
a llta  *n D n i ^ i T  W n  Rodriiue.. 22. of Vtgnale. M. on. of Ita,y> lead- 27.
recroatton^Miiod ended m Im  Rodriguez >raa serving body designers tor’ sports Tennessee hss a good chance
Mcixaiton ^rl«w  end^. prism time tor a parole vtotaUon. cars, died Sunday when his of taking a 9-1 reemd »n w i v

ndrt.V-art wing of the t a l l ^ k !  ^  »*® «• ’ *P®'‘'® ®**- »*“ <“ ®‘ ‘  off the road sonvIU^^The V o U ^ t  K e Snort.^cast »in g  ot the Jail notlc- capers, was recsqXured shortly and hit a tree. HU activity In- kv at Lexinrton ^

u sKrt* Sis R.. Awamnf trtel on and American Moton models.
It appcAriKi that the four men chaise* oC larcony.

Diabetes Tests
Being Offered

•
•Are you one of the 1.6 million 

people in the United States who 
has diabetes but does not know 
it? I f  you want to find out — 
and you should — thU U the 
week to do so, because this 
week, is National Diabetes De
tection Week.

The American Diabetes Asso
ciation says that about 1.6 mil- 
Uon people In the United States 
have diabetes but do not luurw. 
it because their cottdlUon is not 
yet severe enough to-make them 
seek medical care.

A free urine testing kit call- 
ed “ Dreypaks” U being made 
available to the public this week 
at several areas throughout 
Manchester. The dreypek kit 
will be available at all Manches
ter pharmacies. In the lobby of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and- In the office of the Man
chester Director of Health, 66 
Center St.

Also, the Manchester PuWlc 
Health Nurses Association will 
distribute the diabetes detection 
kits to Us patientsi.

Last year, 16,442/Oonnecticut 
residents were tested and 562 
were found to have diabetes. In 
Manchester, 16, people- were 
found to be positive.

Doctors urge everyone, 
especially those people who 
have relatives with diabetes, to 
take the simple urine test.

Diabetes ts a chronic dtaeSse 
that can be controlled, doctors 
say. The sooner diabetes U dla- 

.covered, the better are the 
chances of leading a full, nor
mal life. Diabetes can be con
trolled by three means— diet, 
exercise, and insulin either In
jected intramuscularly or taken 
orally.

Often a carefully planned diet 
and exercise are all that's need
ed to control diabetes.

Typical symptoms of diabetes 
are increased thirst, constant 
hunger, frequent urination, loss 
of weight, Intenae Itching, easy 
tiring, changes In vision, and 
slow healing of cuts and bnilset. 
However, diabetes may be pre
sent- without any signs at all.

The most likely targets tor 
diabetes sre persons wbo a^e 
overweight, oyer 40, relattves of 
diabetics, pr'pldcr wom ^. Af
ter ajge 46, three out of five dia
betics are women.

MAN(JiESTER EVENING HERALD. JLftfCHESfTER. (X)N1 .̂. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 19^

close the season with Vsn- 
derbllt here .Vov. 29. Florida has

marlvM rant .rti —___________ . .  _. __ jsiaim uthenv on the r ^ ,  lowered themselves tent and receiving stolen goods, factory at Turin,’ Miami Nov. .S3v

Any numter of sandwiches 
can be made a day ahead of 
time. Mace them on a flat dish 
or cookie sheet and' covsr com
pletely with a damp tea towrtl. 
Tbey will stay fresh for M 
hours.

\ Hehron

-1 BroiviiiesSet 
\ ; lavestiture

Wednesday
'BrowMe Troop 6247 win M d  

■n Investiture and rededlcatlon 
ceramcoy Wednesday afternoon 
St 3:80 St the Hrtnon Ele
mentary School. Parents are In
vited to attend.

Row Brownies may wear 
their uniforms tor toe first time 
and win receive their pins from 
Troop leaders Mrs. Robert Tan
dy and Mrs. Gordon Aldrich.

Brownie Troops 6251 and 5163 
hdd their ceremonies last week 
at- the GUead mu Schocri. 
Bonnie Noel, Karen Quattro- 
psni, Joemn ZMahmana and. 
Lynn AUen, wbo Joined T im v  
6261, received Brownie ]dns and 
Worid' Association pins.

Girts who renewed their 
promise and received member
ship cards were Sharon Derby, 
Gemma Fontanella, Lynn 
Gardine^, Theresa Itovey, Rob
in Kearns, Jeanne Keefe. 
Patricia Lewis, Roxanne Mc
Kay, lOcbelle. Merbler and Jac
queline Rovotasky.

Alaoy Lorraine Vivlgats, Lisa 
UnawoMh, >Rson Warner, 
Sharon Wood, Sandy Morrison, 
Donna Mcmaco, Susan Wil
helm and Holly Kelsey.

Girls who received Brownie 
Idns and were invested In Troop 
6168 were CSieryl Aldo, Lynn Ai
de, Mary Barnes, Mary Ann 
Bell, Caitdyn Bower, Kim Dan
iels, TKmya Say and Rebecca 
Jenvltt.
-Also, Heather Long, Jamie 

McKay, .Llaa Negro, Helen No- 
'votasl^, Stacey ()ueen, Suzanne 
Stamp,., Lynn imuiams, Lisa 
Mawdsley and Linda Steinmll- 
ler,' —

New leaders^ Mrs. Edward 
Daniel and Mrs*. Terrance WU- 
Hams received memfbershlp 
pins and Mrs. Ernest Merbler 
received her five-year member
ship pin.

PTO Meeting
The PTO will hold its next 

meeting Wednesday at 7 ;80 p.m. 
at the Hebron EUementary 
Sriiool.

The program for the evening 
will feature Mra. Judy Carinl of 
Columibia who will demonstrate 
how to make Thanksgiving and 
Christmas decorations. One of 
her decorations will be given as 
a door prize:

Fashion Show
The Gilead Women’s Fellow

ship will sponsor a tond-raising 
fashion show on Wednesday at 
8 pjn. in the Gilead Church 
Parish House.

Bkreryone is invited to attend 
and an^ne Interested in partici
pating til the fashion show is In
vited to do so and will receive 
a premlum-

Hot Lunch Tickets 
Beginning this week, a new 

schedule will become effective 
tor the sale of hot limch’ tickets 
at the Hebron Elementary 
School only.

TTideets will be sold only in 
the morning on Mondays from 
8:16'to 9 a.m.. The remainder of 
the Week, Tuesday through Fri
day, tickets will be sold at the 
regular noon hour only.

The menu for the week at 
both schools will be: Monday, 
hot dog on roll, baked beans, 
tossed green salad, peaches; 
Tueaday, iPeef. stew, carrot and 
celery sticks, corn bread, raisin 
and rice pudding; Wednesday, 
special astronaut menu, moon 
crater patties, potatoes L£M, 
separation slaw, lunar special 
with cloud cover; Thursday, 
American chop suey, buttered 
green beans, cheese wedges, 
gingerbread with topping; Fri
day, tuna loaf, mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, peanut butter 
cookies.

Czeiehoslavak Youth Honors 
Martyrs to Totalitarianism
By HANNS NEUERBOUBO 

Aaseciattf Press Writer
PRAGUE (A P ) — Ckecboslo- 

vak , students today , honored 
Ibose wbo died in resistance to 
totalitarian rule. Observing In
ternational Stucteita Day, tbey 
laid wreaths at memorials to 
victims of Nazi suppression— 
and at the grave of Jan Palacfa, 
who burned himself last Janu
ary to protest Soviet occupation.

A  amaU delegation ot stu'dents 
placed wreaths on the Palach 
grave, already buried under 
Qbwers, and spent some 16 min
utes in grim silence. The rib
bons on the wrieatha said “ we 
wUl remain true.”  Scores of 
candles, sheKered from a stiff 
wind by' a few children, burned 
at'the graveeite. in Olsany Oem- 
etery. ^

Official observances were 
held at Prague’s Lavkova Hos
tel, from which Gestapo hauled 
otf hundreds of students to con
centration camps, and at Ru- 
xyne -Prison where several stu
dents leaders were executed by 
the Nazis.
-  Ironically, Ruzyne later was 
the scene of Stalinist tortures 
and now holds several political 
prisoners arrested under harsh 
emergency htwa decreed by the 
country’s new crniservative 
Oonununist leadership.

ITie solemn rites contrasted

with nationwide demonstrations 
on the anniversary last year 
when some 100,000 students held 
a four-day sit-in demanding res
toration of the freedoms intro
duced under reformer Alexan
der Dubcek.

But the Communist press 
conceded that r e s t i v e n e s a  
among the students is still wide
spread. TTie trade union news
paper Prace said that during 
the Dubcek era the student 
movement “was to a considera
ble extent under the influence of 
extremist, rightist. anU-commu- 
n<st and anti-soviet forces.”  
Now, the paper said, the move- 
mnit la “ dominated by a chaos 
of o i^ on s .”

Pollce,iPatroIa were reinforced 
in spite of student assurances 
that there were no plans for 
spectacular demonstrations. 
Student leaders explained i»1- 
■vately that any new confronta
tion with police would merely 
supidy the new <;onaervative 
leadership \rith a pretext for 
imposing further cutbs,

International Students Day 
annually marks the date when 
the Nazis closed all Czechoslo
vak universities <m Nov. 17, 
1939, killed nine students and 
threw more than i ,200 others 
into concentration camps In re
prisal for student demonstra
tions against the occupiers.

I Fire Calls
Vandals t^ipareid^ caused 

two fire caUs ye^rday . Town 
firefighters wear to the Jarvis 
BuUding St S ^ H a in  at. at 3:52 
p.m. Sunda^They saM vandals 
had tampeiM with the sprinkler 
system mere causing It to go 
<rff.

Eighth District veduhteer fire
fighters extinguished a fire in. 
some baled paper at the Lydall 
and Fbulds plant on Parker St. 
early Sunday.

Firemen said although thick 
smoke filled the warehouse 
where the beded paper Is stored., 
the actual fire was small, and 
there was only minor damage. 
The call was recrived. at 3:30 
a.m., Sunday.

Pensioners Seek to Help 
Queen ‘Mak:e Ends Meet’

Bombers Retaliate 
For Bu Prang Attack

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 838-3871.

Teachers Call 
First National 

Strike in Britain
LONDON* (A P ) — British 

teachers agreed today to call 
' their first national strike in the 

history of state-supported popu
lar education in this country.

The National Union of Teach
ers announced that a two-week 
strike by at least 1,000 teachers 
at selected schools In England 
and Wales would begin Dec. 1.

air Ronald Gould, the union’s  ̂
general secretary, said: “Tlils 
is the first time we have been 
on strike nationally In 100 years 
of popular education In Brii- 
aln.”

Tile imion warned the strike 
could spread to other sebooU. if 
necessary.

' Ths teachers are seeking an 
annual pay raise of $884. They 
have rejected sn offer from the 
state education board of $1$0. 
claiming that would Increase 
their pay to living standards 
reached two years ago. Teach
ers are now paid on a '’sliding 
scale of $2.0M to $3,840 a yekr.

Weather So Good
ORANJESTa D. Aruba — The 

weather on thU Caribbesm* Is
land to so Ideal that newkpapers 
here have dtoeqatinued Feinting 
srsatber raporla. Tlie average 
yeaity temperature is 82 de
gress. Tliere’s only a tou r-^  
gres dUference betwen wilder 
^  synmec.

By GEORGE E W E B  • 
Aaeociated Frees Writer

SAIGON (A P ) U.S. bomb
ers crossed the Cambodian bor
der to ^ y  for the seixmd day of 
strikes against North Viet
namese artillery pounding the 
Bu Prang Special Forces camp 
on the South Vietnamese side of 
the border.

The U.S. Command said the 
air and artillery strikes against 
the gun positions Inside Camtx>- 
dla, which began Sunday, were 
” ‘an Inherent right o f ' self-de
fense against enemy attacks.”

The American bombers re
turned to Cambodia’s skies aft
er a two-hour North Vietnamese 
artillery bombardment early to
day against a South Vietnamese 
task force headquarters a mile 
southeast of Bu Prang.

TCn South Vietnamese sol
diers were wounded, but the re
sults of the retaliatory air strike 
were not immediately reported.

South Vietnamese infantry
men claahed twice later in the 
day with North Vietnamese eol- 
Idiers southeast of Bu ,Pramg. 
Nine enemy soldie/s were 
killed, and there were no Sjputti 
Vietnamese casualties, spokes
men said.

On Sunday, A m e r i c a n  
fighter-bombers streaked across 
the border near Bu Prang to at
tack 86mm and 106mm artillery 
and 37mm- antiaircraft guns.

The U.S. Command said the 
artillery had fired more than 
100 rounds at the camp, 110 
miles n o^eas t of Saigon, while 
the antiaircraft guns had forced 
down a small American obser
vation plane.

The conunand said the raid
ers destroyed two North Viet
namese guns and silenced the 
others.

During the night, about 20 B52 
bombers dropped some 600 tons 
of bombs en other North Viet
namese targets less than two 
miles Inside South Vietnam be
tween Bu Prang and Dup Lap, 
another Special Forces camp 25 
miles to the north.

UR. headquarters issued a 
two-paragraph explanation of 
the attack inside Cambodia. It 
said:

‘The U.S..Command has pre
viously staled that if fired upon 
from enemy positions outside 
South Vietnam, UR. forces are 
auJioilzed .to return fire. This ts 
an inherent tight of self-defense 
against enemy attacks.

” Wito respect to recent opera
tions .conducted in the Bu Prang 
area, sosne of the enemy artil
lery positions firing at Bu Prang 
were located across the border 
in Cambodia. Allied forces oper
ating in the area have returned 
fire with artillery and tactical 
air strikes.”

U.S. offirials did not say 
wtaether Prince Norodom Sihan
ouk. the Ctamfaod-an chief, ot 
state, had given permission to 
bomb within his frontiers.
'Sihanouk has oRen charged 

UR. and Souto Vietnamese 
forces with attackfiy Cambo
dian villages along the border, 
but he has acknowledged that 
large numbers of North Viet
namese and Viet Cong troops 
are operating inside his country, 
and be can’t do anythliM about 
them.

Bu Prang and Due Lop have 
been under preosure tor the psut 
tor*® weeka from two North 
Vietnameec infantry regiments 
and on artlUeiy battalion. Tliree 
UR. artillery baoea near Bu 
Riang were- abandoned two 
weeks ago because of besVy fire 
from the North Vietnamese 
g iM  inside Cambodia.

Ths American oboervaUon 
ptane downed Sunday was re
ported hit by antiaircraft fire 
about half a inilc arroog ths bor- 
d«r os It was directing Ameri
can bomben attacking the 
North Vietnamkiie artillery th.( 
had boon shsiHiy bu  Praiy-

The two piloU made an emer
gency Uudlng at Bu Prang and 
were rcpotied unluirt.

2*<*e American bombers were 
called in. and nbeenrailijsi pilols. 
■•Id two artillery pieces were

destroyed, there were two sec
ondary explosions and the other 
guns were silenced.

No further actiim In the Bu 
Prang-Duc I<ap area was re
ported today.

Elsewhere, South V ie^ l^ eae  
militiamen backed by rurvy 
Ĵunka, bomben and artillery re
ported 62 enemy soldiers killed 
and another 45 suspected Viet 
Cong rounded up In a battle 16 
miles souto of Da Nang. Seven 
militiamen were killed and 26 
wounded.

Deputy Secretary of Defense 
David Packard, on the second 
day of a week-long visit to Viet
nam, met with General <3eorge 
S. Brown, commander of the 
UR. 7th Air Fcirce. Spokesmen 
said Brown briefed Packard on 
the “ general situation.”

Packard, in Vietnam to assess 
prospects for further American 
troop withdrawals by the end of 
this year, flew later in the day 
to Cam Ranh Bay to visit the 
Vietnamese navy training Cen
ter there.

While Packard was looking 
into further American cutbacks, 
the U.S. command announced 
that American troop strength In 
Vietnam had dropped to 489,200, 
the lowest In nearly two years. 
President Nixon’s orders to cut 
American troop strength In 
Vietnam by SO.OOO will lower the 
authorized ceiling to 484,000 by 
Dec." 16. The current figures are 
6,200 above this goal.

Dodd Defends U.S.
In Vietnam, Agnew

WALLINGFORD (AP ) — Sen. 
Thomas Dodd defended the 
American military commitment 
In Vietnam and Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew’s recent re
marks concerning network tele
vision during a speech at a 
Knights of Ctolumbus gathering 
Sunday night.

Dodd compared the Vietnam 
war to the American Revolution 
and said; " I f  It was morally 
right for the American revolu
tionaries to seek French aosis- 
tance in fighting for their free
dom, it is Just os right for 
the South Vietnamese to seek 
and accept American aoaistance 
in the desperate battle they are 
waging for the preservation of 
tiietr freedom.”

Concerning Aignenzls ramarks 
last week, which criticised the 
networks’ Instant and critical 
commentaries on President Nix
on’s Vietnam speech Nov. 8, 
Dodd declared that Agnew “ said 
something in a loud and clear 
voice that need^ to be sold.”  
about TV.”  Dodd added.
. After Agnew epoke, Dodd sold 
he Was intetviewed by televi
sion newsmen and told them he 
agreed with the vice president. 
’ ’But when I watched the tele
vision program they didn’t use 
my comments or anyone who 
agreed with him In what I 
saw.”

Arms Envoys 
Begin Talks
(ContiBiied from Page One)

tlon chiefs sipped champagne 
and then went to a green-cov
ered table on which the BTnns 
had provided soft drinks, dgara 
and U.S. and Soviet flags.

The setting was a 146-year-old 
mansion in downtown Helsinki 
where the Ruotion governors 
general lived when Finland was 
part of the Czarist empire. Now 
it is used for government enter
tainment. ,  .

After the ^>ee(dimaking under 
television lights in a ohande- 
lierad yellow room, the diplo
mats were to have a short pri
vate session In an adjacent blue 
room adorned with mirrors and 
classical paintings.

The serious business begins 
Tuesday when the six-man So
viet delegation and the U.S. 
team of four negotiators, plus 
advisers and Interpreters, hold 
their first secret meeting In a 

• guarded room at the American 
Embassy.

On grounds that secrecy 
shows their seriousness about 
wanting to make progresa In the 
negotiations, both delegations 
have been telling newsmen no 
word will be put out about the 
stibstance of the talks while 
they are under way.

The no-talk edict on the Amer
ican side was reportedly rein
forced by Instructions from Nix
on. The Soviets are secrecy- 
minded anyway. A proposal by 
the neutral Finns for a Joint 
press briefing before the confer
ence was discouraged by the 
Americana and turnpd down 
flatly by the Soviets, diplomatic 
sources said.

The strategic arma limitation 
talks—referred to generally by 
officials as SALT—are starting 
off at Helsinki in what is offi
cially billed as a “ preliminary”  
round aimed at staking out 
'procedures and subjects to be 
discussed in full-scale negotia
tions later.

The preliminaries are gener
ally expected to last about three 
weeks, although no timetable 
has been set.

Smith has left open the possi
bility that the talks may get into 
“ substantive issues”  quickly. 
One of these Is whether to halt 
work on multiwarhead missiles.

However, both the U.S. and 
Soviet negotiators have indicat
ed they do not intend to submit 
specific arms curb proposals at 
this time. Semenov said the Hel
sinki round Is designed to "lay 
down the basis for further nego
tiations.”

'The strategic arms talks were 
proposed by Johnson wlUi the 
aim of slowing down the In
creasingly costly weapons race 
which, In the U.S. view, did not 
really add to the security of the 
two atomic superpowers.

At .that time. In 1966, disarma
ment advoimtes were most con
cerned that development of an 
ABM, or antlbsllisttc missile, 
would set off a spiraling new 
arms race. Now attention has 
turned to the MIRV, or multiple 
Independently targetable re-en
try vehicle, which will enable 
one missile to deliver several 
warheads, each capable ‘ of 
heading for a different target. 
TTieBe are In the testing stage.

Since the Soviets have now 
boosted their long-range missile 
strength to parity with that of 
the United Rtates, disarmament 
advocates hope the time Is ripe 
for on arms curb desK^

Pravda, the Soviet capital’s 
only Monday morning newspa
per, mode no mention of the 
Helsinki talks ' today, demon
strating the cautious attitude 
being maintained there toward 
the talks. Moscow Radio report
ed briefly and without comment 
that the talks were opening. .

By GLENN GOODET 
Assoclatad Press Writer 

LONDON ; (A P ) — Money b j 
help Queen Elisabeth n  matte 
ends meet is pouring into Bud;' 
Ingham Palace and British emi- 
basslea around the world, but 
0̂  is sending it all back.

-Qioney Is coming frtii n 
people upset bV Prince Philip ’a 
remarks In an American teleil- 
slon Interview that Ih e -  tnyal 
family would be going Into the 
red next year.

His remarks caused a storm 
of controversy, much of it lie- 
cause he made them In Amori ca 
and on Mevlslon. But palace of
ficials said that along with (he 
condemnatl<ma from news] ja- 
pera and politicians, donations 
have flooded In,

The amoimta have been small 
—between five shillings (60 
cents) and one pound, ($2.go). 
The officials refused to reveal 
thd total amount.

Old-age penskmera were the 
first to respond, with contriibu- 
tlons averaging five shillUigs. 
They all wanted ttie queen to ac
cept the money as tokens of 
their faith in the monarchy.

The British Embassy In Wirsh- 
ington also received small stuns

Conrad’s .Parking Lot 
A 400 Foot Pinpoint
SPACE CENTER, Housto n 

(AIP) — Apollo 12 commander 
Charles Conrad’s parking lot o.n 
the Ocean of Storms Is 400 feet 
wide. On the moon', that’s a'pin
point.

If Conrad and Alan L. Bean 
can ride their lunar landor In
trepid to this site, they will as
sure future sate landing,'s in 
rugged moon terrain whisre a 
small error could ruin the mis
sion.

Just landing Apollo 11 iiafely 
In July was gOod enough. But 
geologists want future mliMlqna 
to go to the more interosttng, 
but much rougher, lunar high
lands.

Future astronauts and guid
ance systems must bring- each 
lunar module to a precise, land
ing or eise abort the mlaiiiixi to 
avoid damage to the spacncraft.

Apollo 11 missed its mez-k al
most four miles. Neil A. Arm
strong and Edwin E. Aldrtn Jr. 
accomplished a sate landing of 
their croft, Eagle, otter aiisutil
ing manual control aiid steering 
away from a rock-filled cl.'ater.

After studying Apollo 11 data, 
engineers skid a combination of 
factors, when added together, 
caused the down-range landing. 
Apollo 12’s descent and landing 
procedures have been modified 
to eliminate the factoni.

The point where computers 
have been programmed to gul'de 
Conrad and Bean in Intrepid la 
2.990 south latitude and 28.403 
west longitude In the^Qcean of 
Storms - where Surveyor 3 land
ed April 19, 1967.

A point about 1,000 feet from 
Surveyor 3 was the original tar
get for Intrepid, but space offl- 
clal^ announcftd liist week the' 
site had been changed to the 
Surveyor' s location to give Con
rad a better v|i»w of the landing 
area during th»i final seconds of 
descent,

Conrad hope»i to park Intrepid 
In a smooth, level spot near the 
unmanned spacecraft, -which Is 
•'qu'itlng on tile side of a 800 
fool wide craUtr..

One factor space experts dis
covered contributed to Apollo 
H ’s down-range landing wss a 
small change In Eagle’s velocity 
when It undocked from the com-' 
mand shlp.‘ A change of only one 
foot per second. If uncorrected, 
could produce a landing error of 
almost two miles.

Because of this. Intrepid will 
use a "soft undocking”  tech
nique lo begin Its 2H-hour Jour
ney to the lunar surface.

Engineers also learned that 
firing small thrusters on Eagle 
iind venting water from the 
spacecraft Introduced slight er
rors In guidance computer Infor
mation. Thruster firings have 
been eliminated as much as pos
sible and venting changed.

In addition, guidance data fed 
Into spacecraft computers from 
earth on-this flight will ^  up
dated more frequently. For 
Apollo 11, descent to the moon 
wss begun with trscldiig Infer- ' 
matlon almost four hours old.
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with requesta that they be for
warded to. the queen. British 
diplomata in Canada, New Zes' 
land and Australia had the 
same experience.

‘"nie queen has made a rule 
-that she does not accept gifts 
from strangers, although ob
viously she U touched by the 
spirit in which they were giv
en,”  a palace spokesman said.

“ Over the next few days, the 
Sonora will receive a letter from 
on®' of the queen’s secretaries, 
thanking 'Uiqm but returning 
their money with-ati explanation 
of the queen’s ruling.” - 

Meanwhile, a pretty brw'ette^ 
was denying rumors of a ro
mance with the queen’s eldest 
son and heir. Prince Charles, 
who was 21 on Friday.

Lady Leonora Grosvenor, 20- 
year-old daughter of the Duke of 
Westminster, said the- rumors 
were ' ’completely unfounded 
and silly.”

She was at the prince’s 21at 
birthday party at the palace, 
and he flew with her to her par
ents’ home in Cheshire, near the 
Welsh border, for the weekend.

"People have made a large 
mountain out of a very small 
molehill,”  Lady Leonora said.
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The Apollo 12 landing site Is 
farther west than Tranquillity 
Base, which means the space
craft will be in contact with 
earth l(>nger before entering the 
final critical momenta of de
scent. Mission Control will have 
time to send up the latest infor
mation about Intrepid’s exact 
position for Conrad and Bean to 
punch Into the guidance comput
er.

As Intre|>ld nears the lunar 
surface, the spacetaoft comput
er will tell Conrad where to look 
for landmarks. When the lander 
reaches i\n altitude of BOO feet, 
Conrad,, while watching the lu
nar aurVace, can begin guiding 
the spacecraft manually.

If ho i ssatlafled with the Job 
the/Computer ts doing, be can 
allow the guidance system to 
land Intrepid automatically.

Because Intrepid will carry a 
little more fuel than Eagle and 
toe horizontal descent velscity 
on this flight Is slightly higher. 
Conrad and Bean will have a 
few more soconds to maneuvM- 
their craft tilsn the crew of Ea
gle had:
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Hartfonl Man ‘SprJoiiM* 
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HARTTSORD (AP ) -Frcddls 
I-ee Baker. 21, was In serious 
condition at 8t, Francis Hospi
tal today after he was shot 
twice St It street corner Sun
day evening.

Police arrested 26-year-old 
Willis Collins and his 18-yesr- 
oM brother Ronnls on charges 
of aiuMiili with Intent to kill 
Baker. Police said the shoot
ing followed an apparent argu-' 
ment at a billiard parlor earlier 
in the day.

Baker -was wounded In the 
chest and arm. Poller said hs 
was shot with a pistol and that 
a rifle and a shell were found 
In a drivoway of a house across 
Deerfield Street from where the 
Hartford man waa shot.
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it Wasn’t A Great Speech
One aubsequetit disclosure lifted Vice 

President Spiro T. AgRew's attack on 

'television news personalities A n d ^ le -  
vlslon news handling out of t)ie reairii 
of the humorous, and also out of the 

realm of fair comment so. many Amer- 
lauiB were willing to oonCede It as they 
heard It.

The subsequent disclosure was that 
Dean Burch, the new chairman of the 

Federal Oommunlcations Commission, 
had, almost as his very first act In that 
office, telephoned the chairmen of the 

three television networks, two days af
ter President Nixon’s speech ori^Nov. 8, 
asking them to send him transcripts of 
the commentary programs wlUi which 

they had followed the President’s speech.
Such an act—the call by the head of 

a government regulatory and licensing 
agency to the top executives of the three 

nertworks—constituted a U ^ a t  In Itself.
When the Nixon administration’s study 

of the transcripts was turned Into n 
speech to be delivered by the Vice Presi
dent, who himself surpiisod a small, rou
tine party gathering In Iowa by volun
teering, two days before It met, to ap
pear and deliver a speech before It __

then the whole operation became an ad
ministration effort to try and tame the 
networks, and not any merely personal 
adventure on the part of Mr. Agnew.

It so happened that, In the Judgment 

of most commentators, as in the Judg
ment of most editorialists, the Nixon 
speech of Nov. 3 waa one of the least 

distinguished speeches of an entire 
career. One of the things It suffered 

from, aside from Its own labored and 
uneventful content, was on excess of pre
liminary build-up, ’The President had had 
the wliolo cmmtry waiting three weeks 

for it. ’There hml been widespread ad
vance news about how much time he was 
devoting to writing It himself, personally.

But^sueh factors, although they seem, 
In Mr. Agnew's version, to have been In
fallible guarantees that the speech which 

came out would be a great speech, 
worthy of nothing but poslUve praise, 
did not In actuality produce a master
piece. It was, instead, a confusing and 

mediocre effort, delivered In mediocre 
fashion.

Whim such a. speech ilrew more nega
tive than ixisltlve comment, the Nixon 

administration reacted by having Its new 
chairman of the Federal Communi
cations Commission make telephone 
calls to the network heads, asking tor 
transcripts of what th « r  men dared to 
say about the President’s speech, and 

then worked Its shock "and anger over 
what they did say Into the Agnew speech, 
for, which an emergesicy platform ' was 
found, out In Des Moines.

The Agnew speech was a good speech, 
well constructed, sharply and shrewd- 
ly argued, beautifully delivered.

But It eon no longer stand by ttself.

It has now become, after the disclosure 

of Its origins and construction, an alarm

ing demonstration of the Nixon adminis
tration’s burning Instinct to shut off and 
smother, at the source, all public ap

praisal of lu  own words and actions 

which does not begin worshlpfully 
enough.

If It really means this course on which 

tt has launched Itself, the administration 
vflll not mind that It now encounters a 

certain am ount- even a, tide- of, In- 
dignam criticism from the various news 
media and their possible defenders. It-  

will be quite oontont-Ahe admlnlstraUon 
- I f  It has caused a slight tremor of  ̂

apprehension to regUter Itself across the ' 
mind o f futur* commentators about to 

fonnulate a few sentences about some 
Prtaidential word o r  act.

’This Is nasty business, and even those 
many members o f the public who were 

delighted to hear Spiro Agnew put a  few 
television prima. donnas on the fire, must 

draw back from the spectacle of a 

national admlnUtratlon which demands 
that the effort of Nov. 3 be labeled a 
great speech.

More Good Bad News
You have to keep reminding yourself, 

these days, that when inflation is the 

Issue, normal economic good news is 
bad, and bad news good.

In this unnatural context, the latest 
statistics on employment cut both

It Is supposed to be bad n ew s^ o r 

.stance, that the statistics show'that the 
• number of people out of declined

slightly, during the month/Of October.

That Is bad news, to in^rprat, because 
one way to combat ip^atlon is to get 

' the economy to slow down, and, incident
ally, cut down on the number o f people 
It needs to e m ^ y .

Along with thi î "bad”  news about less 
unemployment, there was, however, 

some ’ ’goqd" news In the October sta
tistics. /

’The "good" news was that the average 
work week dropped in October from  40.8 
hours to 40.6, and that average overtime 
«dso declined, from S.6 hours to  8.4.

’These statistics are ’ good" news be
cause they show the economy slowing 

down, which is good when the econoimy 
has been moving too fast, which Is w liat 
Inflation Is.

All this may seem unnatural, and even 
perhaps something of a Joke to peotile 

-^ h o .h a ve  never really known anythbig 

but one long continual boom nourtshud 
by recurrent wsrs.

But those who happen to remembcir 
the year 1929 also rememBer the great'.- 
est might have been In American eco

nomic history — the what might have 
been, then, If things could have cooled 

and slowed down before they rose so 
high there had to be a steep crash. EARLY FALL, STTJRBRIDGE Photograolied By Reginald Pinto

Alsop Quotes An “Enemy”
Stewart Alsop, the Newsweek colum

nist, did a piece the other day on David 

Dellinger, the pacifist who has been on 
trial for conspiracy In Chicago while he 
was also helping organise the Novembtir 
moratorium In Washington.

By the time Alsop had got through 
revealing that Dellinger had been his 

classmate in the class of 1936 at Yale, 
and through saluting him for still befiig 

the name passionate believer In Idealistic 
nonsense he had been In the college bulil 
sessions of that era, Alsop made 
Dllllngcr look more like an upholder of 

American traditions than that vile enemy 
within so many orators have been warn
ing against lately.

But what Columnist Alsop did for or 
against the reputation of Pacifist Dll- 
linger, or In defense of hts right to be 
a pacifist, was not what engaged our 
attention and respect as much as one 
quotation he credited to Dlllinger.

■ It was a collection of words and 
thoughts which ought to be given atten
tion for llsolf, no matter what Its source. 
Inside every reading mind.

'These are the Dellinger words Alsop 
quoted:

"You eiui't blueprint the good society.
"It grows out of human beings being 

human beings.

" I t ’s a world where people aren’ t pro
gramed, and don’t hurt each other, 
where they can do the things that ful
fill them, In such a way that they ex
press their dignity, their self-reliance, 
and their love for each other, a worliT 
In which everybody exlsU for everybody 
else."

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncil o< Churches

A Subsidv? Yes
Once again Connecticut’s Sen. Rlblcoff 

has filed his bllT to grant -̂ an Income 
tax credit for part of what families pay 
for tuition, fees, books and suppllee for 
their children attending college or 
various other post-secondary schools.

In 1967 a Rlblcoff measure of this type 
went through the Senate but died In thii 
H ^ e  In Uie fiace of Uie argument that 
the federal government would lose too 
much In needed revenue If the parents 
of'students were given this small ad- 
vontags.

In the time slncr Uien, a lot o f eye
opening IntormaUon, about Um  tax loop
holes available to business enterprises, 
f^ d a U o n s  and wesdthy Individuals has 
been in the news as "tax reform " be- 
o&me & stroDf public lame.

A  major difficulty Is that "re fo rm " 
In one dliocUon often dooa harm in 
another. ’The Nixon Administration has 
wanted to be more cautious about the 
Issue Uum some In Ctongrsss. What hap- 

rcmalna to be seen.
But the Rlblcoff program deserves at- 

tentlon as a separate Issue , Obviously, 
there would be a revenue loss for the' 
government If, as proposed, a taxpayer 
was allowed to subtract bom  hla income 
tax bill up to (328 from I the flr it (1,800 
paid for a youngster's higher education.

But against that loss, one should 
-m eawre the fact that there’s more In
volved here than tax ' ’re lie f" (or the 
too-oRep forgotten average family. 
There’s alao the probability tlwt more 
young people of modest means would 
be able to study be^nd  high school, 
and therefore be able to contribute m ors' 
Of ; the training and akllle that society 
nselds. If their parenU were given thla 
littls break on the cost. f

The Rlblcoff bill U an educaUen aiib- 
aidy o f aorta, and a worthwhUe one 
-i- STAMFORD ADVOCATE

B E IR U T , Lebanon — The 
rapid deterioration ol relations 
between tlie U.S. and Lebaqpn, 
for decade'S the closest U.S. 
friend In the Arab world, has 
reached so critical a point that 
Lebanses President Charles 
Helou now predicts Lebanon 
"m ay soon bo lost to the Unit
ed States."

In an exclusive talk with us, 
his first on-tho-reebrd interview 
with any foreign reporter, 
Helou spoke with sadness and 
blttorness about what he. re
gards as the implacable pro- 
Israell policy of the U.s; It was, 
he said, slowly killing off any 
chance that traditional U.S. 
friends In the Arab world can 
maintain that special relation
ship.

Even If Israel attacks Leban
on across its southern border, 
a prospect regarded here as no 
distant threat, the U.S. will find 
some way to blame Lebanon, 
he said (a conclusion sharply 
disputed by U.S. AssItUant Sec
retary of State Joseph Sisco).'

" I f  Israel attacks iny coun
try," Helou said, "the U.S. will 
be very sad and will give the 
Impression that she 'is forced 
to Abandon her friend la^anon, 
but the U.S. will main,tain that 
Israel Is not attacking the Ixjb- 
ancse people but Is attaching 
Instead the fedayeen comman
dos or attacking the S.yrlans or 
attacking a certain Lebanese 
policy, but not Lebanon Itself."

Having Just emerged from 
the most serious crlslii since the 
U.S. landed troops here In 1988, 
lAibanon could become a target 

Jor Israeli. invasion because of 
Us Inabliuy to eontrol com- 
matido operations along Its bor
der with Israel.

The tenuous agreement be
tween the Lebanese army and 
commando lender Yaslr Arafat 
workeil out by Egyptian Presi
dent Nasser last week la re

garded here as having little 
more substance than air. Thus 
the Lebanese government ex
pects an invasion by Israel, he 
said.

The record is clear that Is
rael has no scruples about In
vasion. Furthermore, ther^' Js 
no question that the Lebanese 
army, which acted, with cour
age and control In handling the 
fedayeen commandos two 
weeks ago, can always be 
counted on to fire at fellow 
Arabs.

As President Helou told us, 
army versus fedayeen Is army 
versus an Idea, and Idea that 
U growing rapidly and embrac
ing more and more younger 
Arabs, the Idea of anti-Zionist 
Arab nationalism. Its .target Is 
the territories captured by Is
rael In the six-day war and Its 
emotional force Is the vast 
seething sen of Palestinian ref
ugees who want to go home.

This Idea la Infecting an ever 
larger number of Arabs, Presi
dent Helou sold, and what proof 
is there that It won’t someday 
infect the army Itself? Accord
ingly, Helou, a large and witty 
man whose dominant feature is 
a De Gaulle-like nose, smells 
still greater tragedy Just ahead 
and the virtual end of all U.S. 
Influence lit the Arab Middle 
East. '

"Within the limitations of 
their policy,”  he told us, "the 
U.S. tries to keep some Arab 
friends to stop Israel from go
ing too far, but those Arab 
friends of the U.S. may soon be 
lost to the U.S. They are be
coming suspicious arid their 
own peoples do not like their 
own governments to be friendly 
with the U.S.

"Your Country leaves a very 
small margin for the Arabs to 
be their friends because we 
know that under your policy 
you cannot at the same time

Enter by the narrow gate ; for 
the gate is wide and the way Is 
easy, that leads to destruction, 
and those who enter by It are 
many. For the gate Is narrow, 
and the way is hard, that leads 
to life, and those who find It are 
few. Matthew 7:18, 14.

I  feel this Biblical author may 
have been talking about his In
sight Into self discipline or the 
lack of It. Decisions are easy for 
Impulse followers, band wagon 
climbers, and people who don’t ‘ 
want to get Involved, but the 
end is confusion, disillusionment 
and lontlness. Much more diffi
cult are decisions to postpone 
gratification in favor of future 
goals, to stay off popular band
wagons under today’s pressures 
to be new and modem, and to 
maintain real growth In your 
ability to accept reality; death 
and pain ns well as beauty and 
pleasure.

Too much of our modem talk 
about freedom and motivation 
serves to cloud the simple fact 
that building a productive life, 
free ■ of fear, takes a plodding 
kind of patience, willingness to 
work long and hard, and a 
steady kind of faith that conies 
only from a high level of self 
discipline.

Rev. R. E. Haldeman
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

be both for Israel and for the 
Arabs and your choice has long 
been clear."

Of MI the Arab states sur
rounding Israel, only Lebanon, 
Jordan, and Saudi Arabia have' 
governments s t i l l  wanting 
friendship with the U.S. As 
Helou vlvldlv states, that dealre 
Is In deepening conflict with 
Arab nationalism d i r e c t e d  
against Israel, universally re
garded In the Arab wortd as an 
extension of the United States.

Thus the U.S. may soon find 
Itself shut out of the enUre 
Arab world, the subject of a fu
ture column.

"Hope Everyone Slays Home”
To  the Editor,

I f  you’re going to spend a lot 
o f money on an advertisement, 
why don’t you print both sides, 
Instead of half truths? What 
percentage of Manchester Com
munity College is going to Wash
ington? Who organized the trip? 
Who paid you to organize It?  
And what Is your ultimate 
goal? I  know a young man in 
Vernon that gof (128.00 a  week 
to rabble rouse a few years 
ago, so he made the trip. Why 
pay (12.00, when you can get 
paid?

You people wouldn’t be inter
ested In a new rule, would you; 
like minority rule. And if you 
vion’t get your way, you’ll smash 
and destroy ’til the majority 
gives Into your demands? Not 
you, you’re for peace! Who’s 
kidding whom ? I ’m sure only 
a small percentage are bent 
on destruction, but Inciting those 
duped into going is what you 
really want.

You printed that Vice-Presi
dent Agnew has been calling 
you cheap, and generally Is un
happy with your faction. Why 
didn’t you print that 80% of 
the letters, said, "Keep  It up.”  
No space, huh? In his Nov. 3 
speech, President Nixon, stated 
that peaceful dissent ts good for 
the country. You didn’t print 
that either. You didn’t print that 
he couldn’t set up a published 
timetable, or that he’s doing 
everything in his power to get 
us out. Lack of space, again,
I suppose! Any reason why you 
could only print half a story? 
You’re not going to lock out 
those thrt want to go to school 
If you don’t get your, way, are 
you? Bring a little more charm 
to our fa ir city . . , l  h < ^  every
one stays home and works in 
the,ir yards Saturday so your 
leaders wlH get mad. ’cause 
you flopped.

It took years to get ^  the 
troops over there, euid If you 
could get them all back as fast 
as you’d like, then you could 
create a whopping depression, 
which would swing the unem
ployed to your side and you 
could finalize your attempted 
overthrow of the government, 
which Is really what you’re 
after.

Unfortunately, the good news 
Is always buried on the bock 
page; but did you notic« that 
six hijackers returned to face 
the consequences? Evidently, an 
American Jail is better than 
Cuban freedom.

Jack J, Lappen ,

fmRW, mR, RAdSM —  ^  of pgbgUMS 1b ? *

"Dedicated Work”
To the Editor,

R e «n t ly  I  had the privilege 
of toSrlng the grounds of the 
Mansfield Training SchoM. I  
was greatly Impressed with the 
dedicated work being dbne for 
all the retarded at the school. 
For the first time I  realized 
than many of these retardates 
can be trained to lead happy 
and normal lives outside of the 
school. This Is due to the tire
less efforts of the staff and voi- 
unteers. But more needs to be 
done.

We in Manchester have so 
much. It ts we who should help 
this school, these children. And 
In helping them, we contribute 
to society, and receive a return' 
of Joyous love.

With the Christmas season 
approaching, we turn to our 
many civic minded clubs and 
ask, "W ill you remember these 
children too?"

These children can use pret
ty dresses, and slacks. Simple 
puzzles, coloring books, and 
sturdy toys will make a child 
smile. And most of an, thev 
need YOU. You as a volunteer 
to visit them, fuss over them 
love them, and even to tak* 
them out for walks, and
rides. To find out Just how x n
as an Individual or a group 
help, contact Mr. Lester who fa 

Volunteer
Service. ThU year bring a child 
home for Christman. ^ 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Beatrice Sheftel
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Tolland County

Em ergieiicy R a d io  System  
O pened by  A rea  F irem en
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today's FVKNT Tolland

Tolland County firemen of- 
flcially mariced the start of the 
openaticn of their new county 
radio emergency ayatem yester
day afternoon, although radio 
•te^oo TN has been on the air 
since Mionday.

... The radio system operates out 
of the new (^rations center In 
the basement of the house lo
cated next to the former state 
JaU in Tolland.

The radio conntae and related 
emergency equipment take up 
the Uon's share of the cozy 
woo<H)enelled room. A red car
pet covering the floor provides 
acoustical benedts.

■iTie operations center • has 
been'financed for a  two - year 
pericH with a (70,000 budget ap- 
provi^ by the last session of 
theiate  legislature.

Tto main operations center is 
used for fire dqiaibnents In TW- 
land, RockviUe, Vernon, EUlng  ̂
ton. Somers, Stafford and 
Union.

A , secondary statewide fire 
system common to many de- 
partfnenta In Tolland Cbimty 
and Windham County Is In- 

. eluded.
A third radio frequency per

mits the alerting of the Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Department hy a 
tone Mert, control system, viriiUe 
the - iburth frequency provides 
statewide fire emergency net
work, communications with 
base! in all major fire head- 
qua^rs, in Civil Defense < ^ r- 
atl<^ centers and in other coun
ty operations centers, as well as 
some large Hospitals and Brad
ley FWld.

The; radio srystem is maimed 
on a M-hour-a-day basis under 
the dijreotion of chief dispatcher 
Ronald Uttell. The services of 
tour Iull4ime men and two pdrt- 
tlmejfs are used. All are fire
men/'with the exception ot one, 
and/all were familiar with the 
oouHty fire alert system and op- 
eratloiiB of the radio network 
before starting with the new 
system Monday.

& Btchided in the operations 
center are answering services 
for emergency calls for the Tol
land Fire Department, Tolland 
and' .Vernon ambulance serv
ices, Crystal Lake Fire Depart
ment, Stafford Springs Fire De
partment and several others 
who are In the process of ap
proving Joining the system.

nils system eliminates the 
need for the various emergency 
services to maintain their own 
pev^e on emergency oah duty.

A  s^wrate emergency board 
is available to outside industries 
and sclraols on a purchase 
UbiM. PreaoBtly «m die board 
is the Burroughs Corp.; Savings 
Bank of Tolland, and the Tbl- 
land public schools- The alarm

system was described yesterday 
"as a government service a’vall- 
able to anyone in the area ertM 
wants It."

The enUre operattoiu center 
can be awitebed into ita own 
generating  ayatem in the ease 
of emergency, with only a SB- 
second lapse. CaUs for the Staf
ford State Police troop can be 
routed through the center If a 
power blaclumt affects tbs com
pany barracks in Stafford.

The communication! station la 
described oa extremely power
ful and uses an antmns located 
on the top of Bald Hill in Tol
land.

A hook-iq> with the National 
Alerting System operated by 
ClvU Defense is in the wdrks.

lA. Gov. Attilio FrassfoeH] 
cut the ribbon during yester
day’s ceremonies offically open
ing the operations center.

About ISO persone represent
ing about 22 ConneoUcut towns 
were repreewited at the open 
bouse.

Certificates of i^iprecia- 
Uon were glvren by the county 
firemen’s association to Frassl- 
nellt; Tolland County State Sen. 
Robert Houley; State Rep. Au
drey Beck of Mansfield and 
Renato Calcfaera of Stafford; to 
the treasurer of (he State Fire
men's Association Andrew J. 
Flanagan, and past president 
of the state Firemen’s Associa
tion BYank Burns.

Other special guests were Se
lectman L. Robert Dumont, rep
resenting the ToUand Board of 
Selectmen; State Rep. Robert 
D. King of ToUand; Larry Ford, 
state fire coordinator, and First 
Sel^tman Benjamin of
Stafford who serves as presi
dent of the State Firemen’s lA*- 
eoelaUon.

The awards were presented 
by Howard Reynolds, vdiief of 
the ElagleviUe Fire Dejiart 
ment.

%
Two Events Set 
At Nathan Hale
Nathan Hale School PTA wiU 

hedd a oombinoiUan open house 
and book fair tomorrow from 
7:80 to 9 p.m.

FoUowing a brief busineas 
meeting at 7:80, parents may 
purchase books from a wide se
lection that will be on dteiday 
1 nthe Ubraty, Proceeds wlU be 
vaed' to BUj^ement the etfoool 
library coUection.

Parents wUI also bs've an op
portunity to vlsH classrooms 
and meet their chUdren’a tesfib- 
ere. Refrertunenta will be 
served.

Thifauh Promises Study 
Of Town Dump Problems

Tower Talleet
LONDON — London’s taUest 

building U the Poet Office’s B20- 
foot telecommunications tower. 
It provridee microwave radio 
channels for up to UO.OOO et- 
multaneoua telephone oonverea- 
tkme and over 40 telsvlaton 
channebi.

A  ccunpUte study of the Tol
land dump sittiafian wUl be un
dertaken in the hear future, ac
cording to n ret Selectman 
Cbaries ThUault

in tile meantime. Thtfaitit re
minds ueera of the dump ttet 
it is there tor the use of Tol
land realdenta only. All outside 
users WiU be prooecuted to the 
tuU extent of the taw, he ex
plained.

Tba caretaker at the dump 
has been Ibatructed to take 
down Ucenae plate numbers of 
those people not reoognlaed. 
Theae numbers wiU be checked 
wUh the police to suKartidn 
whether they are local rnsl- 
denta.

Reeldont State Trooper Harry 
tomaaek has been told to pa- 
triU the dump periodlcaUy.

Do ping houta are Tuesday, 
Thuraday, Saturdsiy and Sim- 
<tay^f^^^7:ao a.m. until 7 p.m.

The Tolland Junior Women’s ' 
Club WiU hold ita fifth annual 
Dutch Auction tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. to the ToUand High 
School cafetma.

Nearly IBO handmade Items 
rangtng from decorator pieces' 
to ctothlng tor chUdren wUl be 
auctioned oft again this year by 
MTa. Kenneth Kaynor.

The pubUc la invited to join 
in the fun, admiaslon la free 
and retreahmenta wlU be 
served. Mrs. John Dwert la 
serving aa chairman of the 
event

The organlaaUon’a bualneaa 
meeting wtU precede the Mic
tion beginning at 7 p.m.

Sguare Donee
The ToUendera’ Square 

Dance Chib wiU hold a club 
level dance Friday night a ( 8 
p.m. at Paganl’a Crystal Lake 
Raataurant AU ehfo level 
dancers ore welcome to attend. 
Atnla Kanssh vsiU serve ss 
Caller.

Ssn StaMsn Appesved ,
The Bejilng Board of Appeals 

hss granted permission for the 
conMrucUon of a gasoline eta- 
Uon on the corner of R t M and 
Kingsbury Ave. Etet to Walter 
Beaton. The hearing eras held 
several weeka ago.

PBO Hearhsg Tosdglit
The Planning and Zoning Oom  ̂

mission will hold two public 
hearings tonlgM at 8 at the 
Town Hall.

Both hearings deal with re
quests tor sons changes to Ughrt 
indiMtriol.

’Ihe first to be heard is an 
appUoatlon from Gordon and 
'Kennoth Bohler tor a lone 
ohonge from commercial and 
residential ones to light in
dustrial tor a pstacel of land on 
the comer of Rt. 74 and Snlpeic 
Lake Rd.

The Induatri£T Devetopment 
Oommiesion has requested a 
sone change tor a strip of land 
1,800 feet deep from the Wil
bur Ocoa Hwy. Involving land 
from tile edge of the ‘present 
oommerotsl eone «t  the comer 
of BxK 90 as for aa the inter
section with BxiK 100. A buffer 
atrip around the Nye Homan 
State Forest has been taken in
to consideration.

Copies of the notice and maps

of the propceed changM* are on 
file in the town clerk’s office.

Bolletta Boskid
The United Oongtegational 

Church Oouncil wUl meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the church to hear 
the Rev. AUen Tinkhom of thq 
conference staff of the United 
Caiurch of Christ iqpeak on, 
" I ^ ’s foce M, what makes the 
church grow?”

The TMland Volunteer Fire 
Department AuxlUory wtU meet 
tonight at 8 at the Leonard 
Comer Firehouse.

The VPW Poet 241 AuxUiary 
wUl meet tonight at 7:80 In the 
Poet Home.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Grange HaU.

A vroter registration session 
will be held tomorrow night 
from 6 until 8 In the Town Hall.

A meeting of the Jaroea West 
Fund Trustee Committee will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 In the 
^hwn Hall.

The induatrial Development 
Oonimlaalan wlU meet tomorrow 
night at 8 In the Town Hall.

The ToUand Junior Woman’s 
Club Dutch Auction will be held 
tomorrow nlght''At 8 In the High 
School cafeteria.

Manchester Evealw^Merold 
ToUand oorrespondent Rette 
Quatrale, tel. 87B-M4S.
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Pope Renews Plea 
For Nations to Aid Poor

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI has again asked that 
each -nation of the world eat 
aside a portlcm of Its military 
expenditures to aid the poor.

During a special Wa— a>r a 
general conference of the Unit
ed Nations Food and Agricul
ture Oiganizatlcn Sunday, tira 
Pope renewed a plea that 
"there be set up a great world 
fund in order to help the most 
unfortunate."

At a later Sunday noon bless
ing from blc studio window, the 
pontiff said there are aome In 
the world who tend to forget 
"those living in Indigence at the 
heart of modem society."

M t -E -E  D E U V E R Y !
4 EREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTTOIIft R O CK V IIII
SI7.1164 875-92*3

M ANCHtSTM WINDSOR
M3-180B 688-5283

rp ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

MAk !/OKD MANtMLSTLi' '  K(j(. f /I,:

NOTARY

Maneh*it«r'( Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilitiei

Excerpt from letter on file.

My eons and I would like to expreu 
our thanks for your kindneei and cour- 
teey.

SAFE PARKINS ON PREMISES 
•ESTABLISHED 1874*

Maybe you didn't work yesterday
but your money did

(that is — if you SAVE at S. B. M.)

Compounded DAILY

o /
V*o

Credited MONTHLY

DAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL

646-1700
Savings Bank^ of Manchester

if -1 wI I  ̂ fn«*f'' h

MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR BOLTON NOTCH
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In Its Centennial Y  ear Suez 
Empty Except for W ar Debris
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By JOSEPH B. DYNAN 
Aaaot^ted Preas Writer

CAIRO (AP) — 'It wa« one of 
those' rare days for human en
deavor, the . realization of a 
dream thousands of years oid 
shared by pharoahs and poten
tates. It was aiso a subiime day 
of achievement for a stubbornly 
dedicated Frenchman named 
Ferdinand de Lesseps. -v

The date was Nov. 17, 1889, 
Just a century ago. The occasion 
was the opening of the Suez Ca
nal, linking the Mediterranean 
with the Indian Ocean, a new 
ribbon of trade between East 
and West.-

There is no centennial cele
bration. The canal has been idle 
more than two years and no one 
can say when—or, indeed, if 
ever—It can resume Its place In 
commerce. Once a busy avenue 
of maritime traffic, the canal 
now serves as a. moat between 
two fierce antagonists. It marks 
an uneasy cease-fire line be
tween Egyptian and Israeli 
troops—and a "cease-fire" In 
name only. Artillery and rocket 
barrages rain destruction and 
death among the forces dug In 
along each bank of the canal’s 
103-mlle length.

But that day In 1860 was a 
proud one for the ruler of 
®8ypt. the Khedive Ismail, who 
played host to a plethora of Eu
ropean royalty. Ornate displays 
of fireworks lit the skies to hon
or the spectators.

Heedless of expense, the khe- 
dlve built a palace on the Nile In 
Cairo for his guest of honor, the 
Empress Eugenie of France, 
whose husband Napoleon III 
had played a crucial role In 
making the canal possible. The 
khedlve imported 1,500 cooks 
and servants from Europe to 
see to the comfort of his guests. 
Mountains of food were pre
pared for the series of banquets 
and feasts, including a grand 
ball for 6,000 persons.

A new opera house stood 
gleaming amid a park In Cairo. 
Hie khedlve later commissioned 
the Italian composer Giuseppe 
Verdi to write a special opera, 
"Alda” , on an Egyptian theme 
which eventually would have its 
world premiere In this new op
era house two years later. Ver
di’s “ Alda" script missed the 
canal opening, but the composer^ 
was represented by "Rlgolettof’ '.

Months before Ismail had 
toured the capitals of Europe to 
Invite the noble and the famous 
and the wealthy to attend the 
ceremonies. He asked about a 
thousand notables. Including

B’rench authors Emile Zola and 
Alexandre Dumas.

For De Lesseps, who had nur
tured plans for such a canal for 
two decades, the day was one of 
personal triumph. He had plead
ed and ranted for years, some
times against faulty englne'eiv 
or rapacious financiers but 
mostly against steadfast British 
opposition.

As a construction Job the ca
nal was relatively simple. But 
the political odds had been stag
gering. bnly the Frenchman’s 
persistence and a final plea to 
Napoleon HI hqd overcome, Lon
don’s veto, issued through Eng
land’s ally, the sultan of ’Tur
key, the khedive’s nominal over- 
lord within the Ottoman Em
pire.

De Lesseps, according to 
some accounts, had been enthu
siastic about such a canal ever 
slnce'hls days as French vice 
consul in Alexandria. , De Les
seps made a friend In th6 young 
prince Muhammad Sa’id,- 18- 
year-old son of the Viceroy Mu
hammad All. ’The lad always re
membered , De Lesseps’ kind
ness and 20 years later, when 
Muhammad Sa’ld became vice
roy, one of his first acts was to 
repay the Frenchman with an 
exclusive concession. 'The deci
sion was made Nov. 80, 1804. <>

There was one condition—the 
concession had to be ratified by 
the sultan of ’Turkey.

Britain, not wanting a French 
group to develop and control a 
route to India, brought pressure 
on the sultan, and for 12 years 
he resolutely withheld approval.

De Lesseps doggedly traveled 
throughout Europe seeking to 
overcome British objections. He 
decided his easiest course would 
be to persuade the emperor of 
France to persuade the sultan. 
In 1868 De Lesseps formed a ‘ 
company which he thought the 
emperor could support, the 
Compagnie Universelle du Ca
nal Maritime de Suez, and per
suaded Mohammad Sa'id to in
vest.

When the sultan still failed to 
act, De Lesseps went to Napo
leon III who told him, "The 
British opposition Is unlmpor-' 
tant. We must Just trim our 
sails to It.”

’This was a turning point. ’The 
sultan finally ratified the 
concession In March 1866, three 
years after De Lesseps’ bene
factor, the Viceroy Mohammad 
Sa’ld, had been succeeded by Is
mail.

'The Frenchman persuaded 
the viceroy to conscript thou
sands of peasants for forced la
bor on the excavations. He Im-

Coventry

School Program Readied 
If  or Exceptional Children

Arnold Presamaji, director of 
Pupil Personnel ^ rv loe  In the 
local schools, has announced 
some plana that will aid In the 
Implementation of General 
Statute 10-76, the law that re
quired towns to provide educa
tional programs for exceptional 
children.

Pressman said last week that 
the financial burden of the law 
on the towns cannot be estima
ted as yet, but that It could be 
considerable. The most recent 
step In Implementing the stat
ute was the Board of Educa
tion’s approval recently to sot 
up a special primary class for 
the educationally handicapped 
child. Pressman reported that 
he has notified area superin
tendents of schools of this pro
gram, and asked for their com
ments and questions on It,

It Is hoped that area towns 
might wish to Join In on sucli ft 
program, sending ptiihary 
school students In n e ^  of such 
a class to the Coventry class; 
Then, a sim ilar'  program for 
the mlddlesphool level, and one 
for the high school level, might 
be sgt 'up In other towns, ' so 
thjit ultimately, the towns could 
provide these programs on a 
cooperative basis.

Pressman explained that the 
class for the educationally 
handicapped child Is specifical
ly set up for those with behav
ior or learning problems, and 
that It will ■ provide these chil
dren with a structured environ
ment, as opposed to the more 
fle^ble program In the reifular 
classroom.

It Is hoped that the class will 
begin on or about Dec. 1, but 
Pressman said that a teacher 
has yet to be hired for the 
position. When the program 
does, begin, children participat
ing In It will still spend some of 
their time In the regular class
room, at which time the special 
teacher will be assisting the 
regular classroom teacher.

In the special class for the 
Educationally handicapped, In
struction would be highly In
dividualised, and in smalj 
groups, with more' than l6 
youn ^ ers. In the class, the 
child would be learning both 
new and missed academic skills 
and ways to become a group 
member. Hopefully, Pressman 
■aid, the class would be open 

tbat Is, set up to serve 
youngsters for a relaUvely short 
time retum gradually to ths 

r regular classroom.
, Pressman cited another ad- 
ifaiftage o< the special class as 
being that It would take some 
pressure off the regular 
room teacher, at least until a

child has been. successfully 
started in a specific program. 
The programs would Include the 
academic levels the child needs 
to work at, as suggested by 
time sequences, specific be
havioral goals, and so forth. Be
havior and adjustment would be 
stressed as goals In the pro
gram.

Children would be placed In 
the special class only after a 
complete diagnostic work-up. 
Consultants working with Press
man are Dr. Patricia Staffen, 
Department of Education at th^ 
University of Connecticut, add 
Dr. J. R. McAlpIne, constoUng 
psychlotrlst to *Jie Coventry 
schools. ,

Also In llpe' with General 
Statute 10:,Ttt, Pressman said 
that th^Board of Education has 
agreed to continue Investigating 

possibility of regionalizing 
special services, and plans to 
attend a meeting In Bolton on 
Nov. 24 to discuss possible co
operative ventures with area 
superintendents.

Then on Deo. 11, local school 
b o ^  chairman Richard Mes
sier^ has arranged a special 
board meeting at which Gabriel 
Slmches, a special consultant 
from the State Board of Educa
tion, will speak to the board 
regarding the responsibility of 
the school to provide special ed
ucational services under the 
Statute. Also at that meeting. 
Pressman will present his 
recommendations to the Board 
of Education about continued 
special programs now In opera
tion, plus projections for the 
school year following.

Pressman said that, while 
three are presenUy learning dis
abilities classes at both the ele
mentary and Intermediate 
levels, no such program exists 
in the high school. This Is due 
primarily, he said, to lack of 
funds. Hut there arc Increasing 
needs In these areas, and par
ents are requesting these addi
tional services. ' „

ported huge steam dredgers and 
blasted underwater rock with,, 
dynamite. ’

In a sense, the canal was fin
ished Aug. 18, 1869, when waters 
of the Red Sea reached Bitter 
Lakes to mingle with the waters 
of the Mediterranean. But much 
dredging remained to be done.

’The British were converted 
and in time would be claiming 
the waterway as their own. Hie 
canal and the sands surrounding 
it would soon be hailed as the 
lifeline of the British Empire.

The canal became the stoutly 
sought strategic prize of two 
world wars, and two. ferocious 
Middle Eastern conflicts. Thou
sands of men would die for Its 
possession.

In 1875, when the canal was 
not yet paying dividends, Brit
ain took over Ismail’s shares In 
settlement of the khedlve’s stag
gering debts, many of them in
curred In his lavish entertain
ments. This gave London 176,602 
shares In the operating compa
ny out of a  total of 400,000.

The number of shares was lat
er doubled to 800,000, and in 1956 
when Elgypt’s President Gama 
Abdel Nasser nationalized the 
canal Britain held 362,604. The 
British treasury had been col
lecting dividends since 1894.

Egypt’s republican regime, 
which ousted the monarchy In 
1962, pressed.for evacuation of 
British troops from the canal 
zone. In 1966, having finally 
ousted the troops, Nasser seized 
the waterway and Its operating 
a u t h o r i t y .  Delirious mobs 
■urged through Port Said and 
toppled a statue of De Lesseps.

Britain and France, together' 
with Israel, moved to recapture 
the canal In November 1966. The 
United Nations forced them to 

, withdraw, but the waterway 
was blocked by sunken ships for 
several months.

Under the original De Lesseps 
concession, Egypt was to take 
over the canal in November 1068 
anyway, or 99 years after Its 
opening, but this clash left a 
residue of bitterness.

While many doubted Egypt’s 
ability to operate the canal effi
ciently the Egyptian authority 
soon proved skeptics wrong. 
Egypt set out to improve and 
deepen the waterway to make It 
a two-way street open to larger 
tankers ferrying petroleum 
from Middle Blast fields.

In 1066, the last full year -of 
operation, 21,260 vessels. Includ
ing 0,930 tankers, carried 
274,260,000 tons of cargo through 
the canal. Tolls that year were 
about $219 million.

Ismail relinquished his share 
of ownership before It began 
paying off. His memory Uves In 
the canalbank town of Ismallla. 
Muhammad Sa’ld Is remem
bered with the town of Port 
Said. ,

De Lesseps, whose persist
ence founded a great family foi^ 
tune, went on from triumph to 
calamity In Panama when he 
sought to pierce a companion 
piece for his Sues achievement. 
Work In Panama, beg\m In 1881 
finally collapsed In 1880 under 
the weight of suspect manage
ment and intolerable cllmatfL 
and De Lesseps died five years 
later. Americans opend ja: canal 
there In 1014.

Compagnie Uijlverselle pros
pered, id<he delight of the Brit
ish and thp^lf'ronch governments 
and countless stockholders, imtll 
N as^r nationalized Its prime 
asset, the canal Itself. But the 
company remains In Its Paris 
headquarters Is prospering with 
other enterprises. Except for 
sunken obstacles from the 1967 
Arab-Israeli war the canal Itself 
remains in good shape. Engi
neers soy there Is no slltage ex
cept In a few isolated spots and 
there the rate Is only two Inches 
a year. ’They estimate the canal 
could be promptly Returned to 
service. Even so, many now 
question whether the canal con 
ever again serve world com
merce as In Its heyday.

Passenger vessels have given 
way to the airplane. The em  of> 
the supertankers Is making the 
canal obsolete for much of the 
petroleum Industry. ’Thousands 
Of ships now go around Africa. 
Many are too large and deep for 
the canal.

The Israelis are constructing 
a pipeline from the Gulf of Aqa
ba to the Mediterranean as a 
landllne from one supertanker 
to another. The EgypUans are 
planning a similar line from 
Sues to Alexandria.

CALDOR

Norwalk Marina Rre 
_ Dratroya Two Boats

NORWALK (AP)^—Damage is 
esUmated at 1100,000 In a spec
tacular fire that destroyed two 
large pleasure boats at the 
Cove Marina.

electrical ap
pliance nfcy have touched off 
the bl^se, which, apparently be
gan on a 40-foot cruiser owned 
by Samuel Plossa of Nev 
City.

The fire, which also de 
the sailing vessel "Lorndne" 
owned by a Mr. Baruch of 
Weriport, took four hours' to ex
tinguish Sunday morning.

Anderson Little Anderson-Little

Our Qreat Annual

COAT SALE!
Exciting Fashion Coats! 

Our Reg. '40 and '45 Coats!

qfjkshion 
SPORT COATS »  SLACKS

IN MANCHBSm
(HgDclMStar Pwkadt) W«st Middle* TVm îlw-Brgwl
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Andover

PTA Meets 
Wednesday 
On Libraries
The Andover PTA will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the An
dover Elementary School. The 
subject of the program will be 
about echool libraries. Miss 
Rheta Clark, consultant for 
school libraries for the State 
Departnrient, will show ’ a film 
on libraries and lead the dis- 
cui^lon.

A total of $197.60 was collect
ed on Halloween by elementary 
school children for UNICEF, 
according to "Chats,”  the week
ly bulletin of the elementary 
school.

Democratic Women
The Andover Democratic Wo

men's Club will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the Old Town Hall 
on Rt. e. The business meeting 
will include discussion of the 
recent Fashion Show and plans 
for tjie annual Christmas Party.

Thie second meeting to com
plete plEins for a Tolland Coun- 
t y . f f l  Electronics Program will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in the 
meeting room at the Tolland 
County Extension Office in 
Rockville.

'  Financial Distress
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, prin

cipal of the Andover -Elemen
tary School, reports in the 
weekly school bulletin thait the 
school Lunch Program" Is in 
financial distress. She says, 
"We hoped sincerely that 
enough support would be given 
to it by parents having their 
children participejte that all 
'would be well writh It. That is 
not the case. Our cooks were 
new to the school and their posi
tions at the start of the year. 
They have worked hard and 
wUlingly listened to suggestions 
to continually improve the 
Junch. % Is Impossible to serve 
'a lunch each day that each and 
every child likes, thoitgh the 
food is good and follows the 
'state'a. requirements for a bal- 
'anoed meal."

She continues, "It Is a fact 
that we have tried everything. 
Including ice cream, eclairs, 
asking children for their pre
ferences and serving them. 
Nothing seems to work.”  She 
goes on to say that following 
last spring's town meeting, the 
Board of Education stated the 
lunch program could be contin
ued as long as U was self-sup- 
‘porting. She says, as of Nov. 
1, it is $660 "in the Red.”  The 
board set the December meet
ing, or through the month of 
November as the Ume to op- 
'enate and try to maintain the 
program.

Mrs. Chamberlain said, "At 
this December meeting wo shall 
have to report the loss we are 
sustaining. It would appear then 
that action would be taken to 
oloee the program. After nil 
these years with the time, the 
effort, and money spent on this 
program, we are upset and un
happy at this HHuatlon.-”

School Menu
Lunch menus tor the remaind

er of the week are; Tuesday, 
spaghetti, green salad, Itailan 
breeul, fruit and raisins; Wed
nesday, fronkfurt-noodle cas
serole, spinach, cheese cubes, 
bread-butter and apple pie; 
Thursday, sloppy Joes, celery 
sticks, beets and white ttake; 
and Friday, com  chowder, 
cheese sandwiches, peanut but
ter sandwiches, pickles, ice 
cream and cookie. Milk Is 
served with each meal.

Distrust, Fear Block 
Peace Effort in Biafra

Brash, Breezy, 
A N^w Sun  

Rises in Britain
LONDON (AP) -  A new Sun 

rose over Fleet S tre e tJ g ^ y -^  
racy 48-page t a b l o i d '^  Brit
ain's first new national newspa
per in five years.------------------------

H ie paper succeeds dhother 
Sun, the five-year-old standard 
sise paper which Australian 
publishing magnate . Rupert 
Murdoch bought two months 
ago and killed in its old format 
on Saturday.

The S8-year-oId publisher, who 
also owns the Sunday News of 
the World, out the Sun's staff, 
brought in new executives and 
switched to tabloid else, bold 
banner headlines, sexy pictures 
and a breesy approach.

Murdoch's target is the ' 6.2 
million circulation of the Dally 
Mirror and the 871,000'’who buy 
the Dally Sketch. He said the 
new Bun will be "radical. Inde
pendent and politically awsi^.”

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH 
Assoolated^^fess Writer

OWERRI, Biafra (AP), — 
Biafran leader Gen. Odumegwu 
OJukwu appears 'willing to settle 
the bloody, 30-month-old seces
sionist war for something less 
than Biafra's complete indepen
dence.

At the same time, he insists 
that the Nigerian federal gov
ernment must accept something 
less than Biafra's complete inte
gration into the Nigerian state.

The leaders of several African 
countries are continuing inten
sive backstage- efforts to bring 
the two sides together at the 
conference table. The closer 
they seem to get, the harder is 
the attitude of the "hawks”  on 
both sides—perhaps in an effort 
to prepare bargaining positions 
for future peace talks.

At a recent news conference 
OJukwu said a "wide spectrum 
of sovereign attributes”  might 
be subject to negotiation, pro
vided Biafrans came to peace 
talks not as defeated rebels but 
as "free men.”

OJukwu himself is balking at 
attending'peace talks in a neu
tral country, claiming the feder
al forces invariably take advan
tage of his absence to launch a 
major offensivsT

OJukwu's biggest handicap is 
the lack of sympathy for his 
cause in the world. Only 
four African countries and Haiti 
have recognized Biafra. Lead
ers of many block African go- 
eraments fear that success for 
OJukwu might tempt their own 
tribal minorities 16 Bi'eSTi away 
and seek sovereign International 
status.

OJukwu built his would-be 
state around the Ibo tribe in the 
old Eastern Region of Nigeria. 
A massacre of Ibo immigrants 
in Northern Nigeria in 1966 led 
to Ojukwu's decision to secede 
with the Ibo homeland. When he 
declared Biafra Independent in 
May 1967, he claimed all the 
Eastern Region for the new 
state. Including many tribes 
which regard the Ibos as heredi
tary enemies.

Some of these, the Ibibioe and 
Rivers People of the Niger Del
ta and th Calabar tribes on the 
border, openly opposed the 
secession. The Annang tribe in 
Aba Province split into pro- and 
anti-Blofra factions.

The Biafran regime seems to 
mistrust the minority tribes, de
spite minority representatives 
in the secessionist government. 
The secretary-general of the 
government, N. U. Akpan, is an 
Iblblo. The chief of staff of the 
armed forces, MaJ. Oen. Philip 
EMlong, is an Annang.

But their position Is tenuous 
and delicate. OJukwu runs the 
war himself and his orders to 
front line commanders go out 
directly from his headquarters.

The area of effective Biafran 
administration has been re
duced to less than 4,000 of the 
30,000 square miles of the old 
Eastern Region. A fragile and 
uoBlly night airlift is the only 
leak through the federal block
ade. MlUlons of refugees choke 
highways ,^ d  villages. There is 
a desperate shortage of food 
and other essential. The enemy 
has overwhelming superiority in 
men and firepower and enjoys 
the active support of Britain, 
The Soviet Union and the Arab 

_bloc.
The procurement and airlift of 

arms and key supplies—without 
countlr.g the food rtilpments of 
International relief organisa
tions —are estimated to cost 
Biafra more than $100 million a 
year. Except for a trickle of co
coa and palm kernel exports 
flown out in returning supply

planes, Biafra has no visible Ip- 
com e.,H ie source of funds for 
her war effort is a continuing 
mystery.

Ojukwu's regihie denies It Is 
getting financial aid from 
French oil Interests said to be 
hoping for important conces
sions from an independent Biaf
ra. It looks as If OJukwu is bor- 
 ̂rowing at least some of his 

« funds at high interest rates.

Cancer .Victim 
Is Nixon Cuest 

At Sunday Rites
DETROIT (AP) — “ My son 

was so happy. This Just gave 
him a new light,”  said the fath
er of a 6-year-old cancer-strick
en Detroit boy who visited Pres
ident Nixon at the White House.

The President Invited young 
Will (Tidwell and his parents, 
Mr. and . Mrs. Herbert Caldwell, 
to White House church services 
Sunday after hearing of the 
lad’s fight against cancer. Also 
attending was Will’s brother, 
Herbert Jr., 7.

Will has lost his right leg to 
bone cancer.

Caldwell said Nixon "told my~ 
son he was asking everybofly in 
the whole United States and the 
world to pray for him. I really 
believe in the Bible. Maybe Will 
will be cured.”

Caldwell operates a service 
station.

Also attending the White 
House services with Nixon and 
some 360 invited persons was 
10-year-old John Bell o^Annan- 
dale, Va. *

The Virginia youth had writ
ten the President last May ask
ing the President and his family 
to come to Emanuel Methodist 
Church at Annandale, adding 
that he had checked with his 
pastor and it was "A-O.K. with 
him.”
* Instead, Nixon Invited the boy 
to White House serrices and to 
bring along his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don P. Bell.

Belt is''a railroad employment 
manager.

Was Life on Venus 
‘Done In’ by the Auto?

SPARE
TIM E

INCOM E
Booming new field, refill

ing and ooHecUng money 
from new high qualty coin
ofierated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To aukUfy 
you must have car, exchange
references. $1,960 to $8,700 
cash secured by inventory 
and equipment. Few hours 
weekly can net excellent In
come. More full time. For 
personal interview send 
nim e, address and phone

Diffribiitor Diraerer, 
0«p». 137,

610 So. 2nd Weet 
SaU Lake aty^ Utah 84101

RENT 
A  C A R ?

)Vfiy Nof!
We have fully equipped 
new care for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates I 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tion^ car . . .

C A LL
643-5135

.  — — r  _H u n n i!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“OonneotlcePa Qldeet 

IJitod n-Mercury DesJer*’ 
Ml CENTER STREET 
‘ OPEN BVENINQ8 

’ (Bxoep$ M ms.)

otT SU C M O F S P ipg

F0RCHRISTMAS
You can't give li bouquet. 
of freshly-gathered lilacs 
-but you can give the ro
mantic 'float away* fra
grance o f French Lilac. 
Cologne, Bath Oil and Bath 
Powder, Cream Sachet 
and Stiap-Sl.50 to $3.(H). 
Gift Sels-$5.50.

FR O M

I

A

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Katherine Elizabeth Herman to 
PhUlip S. Zapadka, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
S. Herman Jr. of 9 Sanford Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zapadka of 168 
Woodland St.

Miss Herman la a graduate 
of Southern Connecticut State 
College and is employed as a 
social worker for the state.

Mr. Zapadka, who attended 
the University of Connecticut 
and C. W. Post College __ In 
Brookville, N .'^^ is associated 
with Woodland Gardens in Man
chester.

The wedding Is planned for 
Feb. 21, 1970.

Spinach Recipe*
MUNICH, Germany — A 

prickly seeded form of spinach 
— which is still eaten — was 
known in 18th century Ger
many. By the 14th century, this 
species was commonly grown 
in European monastery gar
dens. A 1890 cookbook in Brit
ish King Richard n 's  court con
tained recipes for “ spynoches.”  
Smooth - seeded spinach was 
first described in 1622.

By JEFFREY D. ALDERMAN 
Associated Preoa Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — When 
ApoUo 182 lands on the {rianet 
Venus In the year—aay—2,000, 
adiat will man find?

The duller members of the 
scientific community say he wiU 
find a lifeless planet shrouded in 
lethal gases such as carbon 
monoxide.

Carbon monoxide? Yep, the 
very same stuff that bUlows 
from every automobile exhaust 
pipe here on earth.

And this coincidence has not 
gone unnoticed by some of the 
more imaginaUve ecientlsts. 
Hiese men theorize that Venus 
many once have had life but that 
It was done in by a gigantic 
case of air pollution.

Could it be, as these learned 
men suggest, that the noxious, 
fumes weren’t always there? 
Was the air there once as fresh 
—gasp—as It is here on earth?

Perhaps when man' sets foot 
on Venus he will And the re
mains of a  society which per
ished, with that proverbial 
whimper, in an atmoephere that 
strangled life.

F'erhaps he’ll see Venusian 
streets littered with skeletons, 
their bony hands either clutch
ing at their'throats or reaching 
hopelessly toward gasmasks 
they carried wlith them.

He may see a  400-mile traffic 
Jam that never unJammed, with 
dead drivers behind each steer
ing wheel euid air conditioners 
switched to the “ on”  positl<xi.

An inspection of the Venusian 
congress, might reveal a bill 
that died in committee to outlaw 
gas-powered vehicles in favor of 
electric ones. Another bill 
passed over might be one for 
control of water pollution, indus
trial wastes and sewage. Still 
another might have preserved 
the planet's only forest—at the 
end, .only two scrub jrines and a 
weeping willow.

The Venusian monetary sys

tem undoubtedly would have 
been based on the most precious 
element on the i^anet—oocygen. 
Venusian alchemists would have 
spent all their time trying to 
turn soot Into either oxygen or 
the planet’s adetmd most pre
cious element —water. Only the 
rich could have afforded the ul
timate Venusian vacation— t̂wo 
weeks-in an oxygen tent.

Perhaps an old political cam
paign banner saying "A  chicken 
In every pot and a gasmask on 
every face,”  would be foimd.

The planet would have one 
garbage dump, stretching oVer 
Half the Venusian surface. The 
other half would be a large, 
crowded city.

The weather forecast In the fi
nal edition of the Venus Times 
would read: “Temperature In
version will raise thermometer 
to record 516 degrees. Four-foot 
soot-fall expected overnight."

And will man, a she surveys 
the wreck that was Venus, feel 
CMitempt for the Venuslans 
much as he does now for the de
parted dinosaur?

Probably.
And p e t^ p s  another writer at 

another^timo, looking down on 
earth from a planet circling a  
distant, star, .will_wonder about 
the noxious fumes obscuring 
earth and speculate whether 
there was once life here.

A

FLETC H ER  CLASS GOs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

64945SI54 McKEE STREET
N ow  is the ttme to bring In your screens to be sejpnind. 

Storm window g^ass replaced

AUTQ GLASS IHSTALLED. . 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraplMe aid Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINB (all typos) 

WINDOW and P U T E  B U SS
Tab Eficlosore from $30 to $45 ph» nstallatioii

W ANTED
dMUb Late Blodel

USED CA R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All llbkes!

CARTER CHEVROLET1 
CO ., INC.
1229 main St. 

Phone 649-5288

1967 M ERCURY
Cougar 2>Door Hardtop

• JCBrl MODEL
• o r  PERF. GROUP
• 4-SPEED TRANS.
a POWER STEERENO 

/  a VINYL TOP

$ 1 9 9 5
TED TRUDON. Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

Meat Cutters, Market 
Rfsach Agreem ent

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Nego- 
tlatoro for Stop and Shop and 
the supermarket chain's union 
meatcutters In New England 
reached agreement Sunday on a 
new contract.

Robert Petronella, prealdent 
of Local 871, Amalgamated 
MeatcuUera Union, AFL- 
CIO said the pact Includes: an 
immediate $16 a week raise and 
another $10 a week raise in 
14 months; and Improvements 
In vacations, holidays, pensions 
and severance pay.

The contract will be mailed 
out to rohk and file union mem
bers who will vote on It by 
mall, Petronella said. The fin
al tally Is not expected before 
Nov. 24.

LIG G ETT DRUG
PARKADI

OPEN
17:45 A.M. fo  10 P.M.

A nodier extra m  y e a r dealer.

• A beautiful addition to any 
kitchen decor.

• Spice jots ore refUloble. .
• Air-tight copper cops protect

flavor. ‘
• 12 exotic spices in dll.
• AS9.95 value. -

V-

With $3.00 minimum purchoM, you'U- 
get one free spice from Esso stations 
d isplaying the "F ree S p ices" sign. 
(You choose from a dozen, including 
onion sail, rosemary, oregano, papri
ka, thyme, sage, plus six more.) The 
handsome, maple-finish spice rack to 
complete your set costs only 99r with a 
$3.00 minimum purchase or you can 
get one FREE with luibe job and oil 
change. Don't miss this special offer. 
Start ypur set today at any participa
ting Esso , station. And. while you're

there, fill up with Esso Extra, for extra 
starting power, extra woim-up power, 
extra cleaning' power.
And, of course, you con  charge it on 
your E ^  Credit Card.
Humble Oil 6. Refining Company

issd W ^ y o Q ^  
oQ  fhm sartros.

A
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New Mdbe Denies Accusation 
That Protests Were Violent

McGinn-Garrison

e tc h in g  a  televiaed football aald, "to  coadoao the illegal ac-
no raaaon.”  MitetMll

gom  home, leaving behind a mpt6h. 
dispute over whether the m.py tiona o f a  hard oore o f miut»iitM

\

proteat agalnat the V le ta t o n '^  **** becauae they were un-
waa peaceftoTaa th e y ^ d l^ m n - peaceful, dettaken during a  ‘peace’ dam-

ment had wam M . ^ militant fringe “ Hiere la only one conclusion
" I  do not beUeve that ovemii paotoatera. that any reaaonaUe pereon can

the gathering here can be diarl aeriea of

Gen. John N. M t o h e u l ia ld l^  Saturday "The New MobUlaatkm Oom-
day of the maaaive gathering **** mlttee eaqieotod violence to oe-
thit brought at a * X S t e ?  T J i * *  * ^  * »•  “ *• « « «»» .
mlUlon war proteatero t o T ^ .  committee aided thla
ington. ^  about 180 peraona violence through a combinatiaa

He accused the organlxtag Tnlv ^  the two d a y s -  •»> affirmative a c
New Mobilization C o m i ^ e ^  «•* codneotlon with the
failing to heed Justice Denut. ’ “ arch and rally. Most T he blame for the violence
ment warnings of poten U a l*^  dlaorderty must lie prlnMrily with the New
leiice. conduct and released on poatlng MbbiHaaOon Oommlttee specif-

collateral. No serious InJutlon Ically ■with those Influential 
That s a  lie,”  New Mobe pro- v^cre repeated, and damage apK membera of the steering com- 

Ject director Ron Young retort- Peared limited to eeveral doaen mlttee who knew the gathering 
ed when told of M tteb^ ’s  state- broken windowa. in Washington would be a  vehl-
ment. “ Yesterday, thnusanda of Mitchell, in.a statement deltv- cle for violanoe.”
people were gassed in Wadiing- ered to news offices as the last MttcheU'e statement also 
ton by this government. Tester- stragglers were hitching ridea blamed the committee for vto- 
day, hundreds o f people were c**t of the capital and worimten Icnce "a t (he Department of La- 
killed in Vietnam by this gov- were cleaning iq> Sunday, said bor."
ernment Yesterday, villages he was ‘.‘pleased that the great Although a  brief rally was 
were destroyed In Vietnam by majority of participants obeyed held here Saiunlay, there were 
this government. the law.”  no reports ot violence. The Jus-

“ Bight hundred ’  ithoukaod "I  seriously doubt,”  he said, Uce Department cwitrontation 
came and left this city vdth oidy “ that any other nation In the was three blocks away.
18(» arrestBTiM 'very few isju; world w o ii^  extended th e ' The Vieiham ~ Mortdorium 
fics,”  formal and Informal ooopera- Oommlttee, meanwhile, began

Police Chief Jerry V. Wilson tion that this government ex- idannlng for Its December actlv- 
had estimated 260,000 demon- tended, in 'view o f the enonnoui Ulcs. Sources 'within the 00m- 
strators turned out Saturday, numbers o f persons expected mlttee said It was tentatively 
But he said that estimate was and the substantial likelihood of planning to observe at least one 
modest. violence . . .  December moratorium day on

Herbert G. Klein, who speaks "Unfortunately, 0)6'.. planned Christmas Eve. 
for President Nixon, said al- demonstrations were marred by While the New Mobe activities 
though t h e  demonatraZion such extensive physical injury, had focused entirely on the Sat-

property damage and street urday inarch and rally, spokes- 
confrontatlons that I  do not be- men said Sunday the committee

pose ormula which would

MRS. JOHN E. MCGINN JR.
"again proves that this is a 
country which allows pecqple to 
ê qMrees themeetves. I . don’t 
think there's a  value in trying to 
form policy for the United 
States government, or any gov
ernment, from crowds In the 
street.”

Iss Marion Janet Garrison 
lieve that, overall, the gathering will meet next weekend to de- of Manchester and U.B. Navy
here ' can be characterised as 
peaceful.”

The department had heeitejted 
for weeks in granting a parade 
permit for the main march

termlne what future steps 
peace'movement can take.

the

Nixon himself had nothing to  down Pennsylvania Aveiuie. In- 
say. pubUcly about the demon- telllgence reports, it said, told 
Stratton. He went to a  football of impending violence by mUi-

Escaped Con Back in Jail 
After 47 Y ears of Freedom

Wedding
Dueharme-StortcTant

Miss Linda Louise Sturtevant 
of Manchester became the bride 
of Ronald Ducharme of Coven
try  Thursday eyenlng, Nov. 6, 
at Cooperetown, N.T., in a

candlelight cere-

U . John E. McGinn Jr. ot Bast 
Hartford were wed Saturday 
morning at S t M ary's Etoiaoq- 
pal Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsyant E. Gcu> 
risen of 68 Irving St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. a ^  
Mr*. John B. McGinn Sr. of 
Bast Hartford.

The Rsv. Russell AUtei of St. 
Mary's Church performed the 
double-ring cerqihony, Steven 
Lowry waa qr^anlst. Bouquets 
ot pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  peau de sole gown, designed 
with long sleeves, a Victorian 
collar, and a ohapel - length 
lace-trlmmed train. Her silk U- 
hialan veil waa attachsd to a 
Juliet cap which was decorated

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The from a previous merrlage. double-ring
white-haired man in bluejeans Fristoe adopted them under the mony.
munched bis Jailbouae dipner name of WilUs and In 1930, 'nie bride Is a ^daughter of 
and told bow he gunned down Claude 'was bom. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Sturte-
three men, escaped from prison Friatoe's wife died In 1963, vant of 86 Lucian St. The bride-
and lived nearly 4'f years of never Imowlng her husband’s Rroom Is the son of Mr. and
shaky freedom now ended. ' true identity or past. Mrs. Waldo Decharme of Mark

“ It was quite a life,”  Leonard At Old Orchard Beach, Maine, Ur.
T. Fristoe, 77, reminisced Sun- noer Portland, he made $1 mil- The bride wore a white bro-
day in th e suburban Compton lion running a bus line and ho- cade dress and coat with a  _____ __  __
Jail as law <rffloers dug through 1*1, Fristoe claims, then sold out matching pillbox bat, and car- matdli h e r^ m m
records dating to the 1920s to In 1946 to buy a ranch In Wyo- rled a  cascade bouquet of as- carried s  minnisi
check hto story. '  mlng. PoUce were co ck in g  sorted white fflowero centered ^

Fristoe’s undoing came after bankbooks BMatoe had to back \wlth a white orchid. 
an argument with Ids son, up the claim. Mrs. Peter Conotols of ***“P*U o*
Claude R. WlUls Jr., 39. Fristoe Lust spring, while herding Cooperstewn waa matron of Kockviiie, sister of the bride, 
had used the name Willis for sheep, he was felled by a  heart hbnor, Peter Comtols served as inatron , ot honor. Brldes-
years. When police were called attack that left his left side par- best man. were Mrs. Robert Askln-
by Claude’s wife Christine, 21, tlally paralyzed. At hla son’s For a  motor trip to the West topics of Hartford, cousin of
the son blurted out what he had urging, he left Wyoming for Coast, Mrs. Ducharme wore a  ***• Mrs. Bsverly Mc-
recently learned of Ws father’s Compton—driving a  truck all camel color cashmere suit wKh o* Hertford, sister of 
past. ^  the way. brown accessories. couple I*** bridegroom; and Mias

Fristoe aald—and Warden^ Compton police looked Into will live In Anchorage, Alaska. Frances Lnrala of Manchester.
Cbxl Hocker o f the Nevada State *** extradition proceed- Both MX. and Mrs. Ducharme The bride’s attendants wore
Prison conflrm ed-that Fristoe *0 Nevada and possible ac- are 1964 graduates o f Manches- ________________________ ________
escM>ed Dec 16 1928 after from ' Texas authorities In ter High School. Mrs. Ducharme/^-------
serving 2% ym rs 'of a life term «*e other kHUng. ______ _ w  e n ^ e d  as s e c r e t ^ _
for the murder of two members And arraignment in Compton the service manager at Carter 
of a posse Municipal Court was scheduled Chevrolet. Her husband was

T h e ^ ^ ^  was chasing Fristoe dlatiirblng the employed at A. C. Rtnes Pontl-
and another man after the theft Peece. ac, Hartford.
of a roadster, ‘,‘two rifles, 1 6 ______________________________________________________________ ______
boxes of cartridges and a box of 
salt cork, from the company 
store of his employer, the Union 
Land and Cattle Co., Hocker 
said.

Fristoe, <xiught and sen
tenced, escaped when the war
den had him and another trusty 
drive him to Reno, according to 
Fristoe’s story. He said he and 
the other prisoner drove oft in 
the warden’s  car while the offi
cial was awa.y from It.- 

" I  escaped from Carson Ctty 
becauae I wanted to be free,”  
said Fristoe. “ Since then I ’ve 
really burnt the candle at both 
ends. I don’t know what to think 

~about going beck to Carson City 
—except that Pd like to die a 
free man.”

After a tlme^ In Mexico and 
Oalifbniia. Brlstoe said he 
wound up as an oU 'worker in 
Texas in 1924 and shot his boss 
in a  dispute over pay.

Later came time in Canada as 
a farmhand, periods in Chicago 
and New York as a mechanic 
and in 1927, marriage to the 
former Gertrude Dobeon of New 
York. She bed seven daughters

full-length gowns of stoerald 
green chiffon v e lv ^  '^deslgned 
with long sleeves .iliid beaded 
necklines, and ipAtehing head- 
bows. The h ^ r  attendant cars 
r i^  a bouquet of yellow roses 
and poroilona. The bridesmaids 
c a r r i^  bronze and yellow pom- 
pop*.
'  Edward Litwln ot Bast Hart

ford served as beat man. Uab- 
era were Michael Baker ot 
Rockville, Joseph Sohector of 
Wallingford and Morris Buses 
o t. New London.

Mrs. Garrison wore a bur
gundy velvet sleeveleaa dress

clOM^.'lMplioIes on an equitable 
basis and require tex payment 
by all, he added.

Claiming that the bUI "clob
bers”  real estate exceaslusly, 
Upman said It does this while 
exempting other segments of 
the economy.

Upman termed the straight 
line method of depreciation as 
"unrealistic becauae It is gear
ed to treasury guidelines which 
have not changed In 40 yean  
and do not reflect technological 
obooleaence of buildings.'

"The decline In Investor fteldB 
on bulldlngB as the resuif of 
this provision and others In the 
bill will either shift Investor at
tention and money to other 
higher yielding Investment 
sources or require an Increase 
in rents ito oompensate (or the

and a corsage of pink roses. The loss In return bivestmenU,”
bridegroom's mother wore a 
matching coat and dress with 
beaded trim and a corsage of 
yellow roses.

A reception tor 200 was held 
at the Garden Grave. For a 
motor trip to Williamsburg, Va., 
Mrs. MoGbm wore a willow 
green dress, a brown ooet and 
hat and a oorsaga of yellow and 
bronze pompons. The ooupla 
wlU live In Garrll Apartments, 
Baltbnore, Md.

U . McGtrin, a 1969 graduate 
of the University'Of Osmeotlcut 
with a BA In Mstory, Is attend
ing Army InteUlgenoe School at 
Fort Holablrd In Baltlmoro. 
Mrs. McGinn, a 1987 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended the University? of Con
necticut for two years.

Oezm Chance Robbed
MINNBAPOLIS (AP) 

Minnesota TVlns' pH ^er Dean 
Chance rejported the Ihsft of 
$1,600 In cash from Ms bUltold 
while he slept In the Dyokmsn 
Hotel early Sunday, Minneapo
lis police reported.

Chance, 26, reported the thsR 
whan he awoke about 10:20 a.m. 
Sunday. He said the btllford was 
In his trousers and the room 
was unlocksd.

ORM AL
. . . W l RINT IT . . .

ALL FORICAL W EAR IN 
STOCK A T ALL TIMES!

M BirR RBOP
“Tbs Marral o f Main Gtrsst”

801 - 81

’‘■PECXALim m  FORMAL WEAR RBNTAIE”

jA S JL ^hlc, Beauty Salons
303 East Center St., Manchester......... .................  ........... 643-2483
Corner of Stoney Rd. and Rt. 6, Bolton . ........................... 647-9989

M ONDAY SPECIA U
Look

V

it 6v»r...
1N 7 MERCURY GOMHUTCR STATION WAGON

"Commuter” -  Wg. »«»ay MsOon wegon whose good looks carry ettre w s W  to as 
irfmatllr m it la otytHb! That Dual-Aetloa tailgate, for example, la a, bettor Mta youTI oo- 

e v w  you drop It down for cargo or owing R door-Uke for kids. Aaothir ftn»-QOr
tou ^ CtiMmel-Alre rear roof pUlaiu WMcb flow sir acroao the rear wSndaer to help kMp 
X ruwr duot and mow. Randaid angte Is the Marauder 800 V-8 with automatic trano- 

to ■Booth, oodoa-quiet ride are tauaky 8.48x18 Urea on 8-bich rlmo. Aloe 
a d X r t o  your travel pteoaure. wM be loam -padded seato, deep-loop nylon em rptttbg. m * ff 

for^vln yl trim, Inetndhig oolorkeye(| vinyl headlining. 1b add to tha value o< tMo 
'momao, K is equipped wMb'the SpOowing options: Power Rear Window. Power 

^^M ^Fttw er StserkR. AJI. Radio. Doeor Oroiq), Repwte Control Mirror, Detuns Wksel 
icovars and Heavy Dtdy **$>— *■»•

TODAYS SPEGIAL AT ONLY $1(9UGI
At j . ( y f  OUR USED CARS OBT MOItlARTT BWOlflEBS COMPLETE SAFETY OH KX  
ntoat FRONT TO REAR FOR TOUR PROTSiCnON! |

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Tineolii-MeRRiT, K^Rys Jeep. Toyota"

801 Center Street MANCHESTER 64S-M85
Open Eve& Except Thonday “On the Level At Center A Broad"

TIME SHORT?
Our "setting-and-coloring-at-one-sitting" is 
JUSTFORYOU!

No need to tolersle gfsy. dull or faded hair 
boca'uie time is p rm in g  If you 've lime enough 

for i  set, w e have time aplenty for Fanci-full 
—because Fanci-full cpiors white w e set your 

' hair' No peroxide, no afier-rinse. Natural 
looking co lo r i for gray or faded hair, delicate 

toning colors for bleached hair. You 
couldn 't find a lovelier, faster finish to 

this new, easy-to-manage coifftire.

PAGE THIRTEEN
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Realtors Hit 
Senators Tax 
Reform ̂ ill

''n
R a l^  Llpman, prealdent 

the greater Rockville Board o f 
R«aftoni, predicts a ohaip de- 
cllne In the oonotnictlon of 
apartments for families o f all 
tooome ieveia U the ' so-called 
tex reform bill Is passed.

The bill, now before the Sen
ate,  ̂would discourage construc
tion. according to Upman. 
“ Such a . cut In an already sag
ging housing market would only 
accentuate the a i t e ^  existing 
shortage ot dwellings and 
would point up the paradox of 
the federal goveniment profes
sing to want to stimulate oon- 

ruction on the one hand while 
actually taking steps to dlsoour- 
4ge it," Upman said.

He said the most serious as
pect of the House version «  
the bill, which would limit de- 
preciaUon to the otralght line 
method for all existing build
ing, is that It would sharply ra- 
strict the re-sale market tor 
buildings, thereby deFbMng In
vestors and developdiw from 
new construotlon.

The Greater Vernon pbard of 
itealtor# favor- tax reform, 
Upman said. Tha'NoUonal As
sociation of Real Batata Boards 
of which Verikxi Is a member 
was the association to pro- 

a xform i'

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  NsMsa He nensa)

E. BHIMMH TPRE. (Next to Pupttkr ABA)
OPEN WEIX. THUBR, IH L MR t  

FOR THE EARLY M M *
A  BEAUTIFUL RET OF

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS S
A T  LOW, LO W ]

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MSURANSMimS SINCE 1114

649^5241
t a  MAIN STRUT, MANCHRSTIR

(Qrwmd new Nwt le HesM A Hole)

Upman said.
The Notional Aaeoclation will 

urge the senate 'to amend the 
tax reform bill, /restore the 160 
per cem method' of depreciation 
and soften the provision whicn 
would tax the gidn on the sale 
of buildings as ordinary Income.

announces 
the end of 

off-color movies 
on television!

Off-color can change a love,scons into s'horror scans — 
like changing the handsome hero Into a green monster, 
or the heroins into a glow o f  purple H .N ow—on/y 
Magnavox censors nil that with revolutionary new and 
exclusive Total Automatic CoiorE  T A (? Jtevps the color 
right a n d . the pictorr perfectly (urmf—all the time — 
automatically; not only on movies, but on all pro
grams—even when the scene changes or when you 
switch from chsnnel-to-channsl H There's no more 
jumping up and down to adjust the color—right in the 
middle o f  the best scene E JutI srf it and forget it M So 
all-in-all, Magnavox T A C  turns on every off-color 
movie — by showing it like it to H In the right color ■  
that's a lot brighter, because o f  our new Bright Tubs!

 ̂ M sd itsrra n ssn  tlyling. modal 8928.
on concsSJed swivel cssters

Your ch o ice  o l  five •tyles-Mediterrsnesn. Early 
American. Contemporary, French or Italian Provincial— 
■ji with TAC, plus thesa other advanced Magnavox' 
featuret lor superlaiivt viewing enjoyment Huge 296 sq. 
in. Kreen lor tffe-lika pictures, Chromatone adds depth 
and rich beauty to color; Quick On pictures and sound 
eliminate annoying wtrrniup delay, Rnllisnl new MXBOO 
Color Tube gives you vivid, more hetural color pictures; 
end world-famoue Megnevox |ound brings you greeter 
progrefn rasliem 82-Channel UHF /VHF Remote Control 
optionally avaitobie Color Portables from only 82M.80

ONIY MAGNAVOX f lAS

Set-and-forget
l O f A l  AUT OMAOC COUIH

Ufi off to I

rtf- •«

ciplpp OA 4

tl
t i 4  to HovkWrtW# 24 ■  
•ceM fcem tho wee#* *4 
G • im

■*
Cmot TVf

See it demonstrated now, a t . . .

P o tte r to n ’ s

7

130 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

7
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Japanese Economy 
Leaps Toward 1980s

By JOHN OUNNIFP 
AP BtMineM Analyst

NH!W YORK (AP) — One hun
dred and one years ago the Jap
anese emperor issued an advl- 
soty to his people to "discard 
misguided practices of the 
past." He encouraged them to 
"Seek new knondedge from the 
rest of the world.” ;̂

Thus ended three" centuries of 
isolation. And thus alsp were 
laid the beginnings of an eco
nomic story that some observ
ers feel is as significant to 
world affairs as was the growth 
to world leadership of the U.Bl 
economy.

The Japanese economy is 
growing at an amazing rate, 
somewhere around 18 or 14 per 
cent in real dollars. And the 
way Japcuiese maaufactiurers 
are plowing money back into ex
panded facilities, that rate may 
continue for years.

Match this against a rate of 6 
or 6 per cent which most nations 
would be h ^p y  to achieve but 
seldom do. Japan’s rate is twice 
that of its competltoM.

Rising from eamomlc devas
tation following World War n , 
this Island nation that is physi
cally smaller than California, 
achieved by 19SS a producti<m 
rate equal fb UiM of ite immedi
ate pre-war years. But even 
faster growth was ahead, and 
Japan is now the third largest 
Industrial power behind the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion.

It leads the world in shipbuild
ing. production of cotton yarn, 
machines, watches and' radios, 
motorcycles, cameras, sewing 
It is the second largest producer 
of automobiles, turbine genera
tors, artificial fibers and televi
sion sets. And it is third in steel, 
paper, cement and oil refinery 
products.

With such an abundant output, 
Japanese businessmen are scur
rying about the world selling 
their products and, in many in
stances, soaring the daylights 
out of domestic companies.

There is a reason for the zeal 
with which Japanese business
men approach foreign sales. Ja
pan must export or perish. If its 
goods are not bought abroad, 
the nation could not afford to 
Import its basic foods and raw 
materials.

This situation makes the Jap
anese story all the more amaz
ing. Baryen of raw materials, 
Japan d ^ n d s  on Imports for 
her oil, iron, wheat, cotton, coal, 
timber and a tong list of other

products that Americans take 
for granted.

One of Its most Important im
ports has , been technology. 
Starting from scratch in many 
areas jof production, the Japa
nese swiftly built up their capa
bilities by using ideas and meth
ods developed in other coun
tries, adding improvements of 
their own.

One esult Is that now the 
Japanese production plant is 
more modern dian that of the 
United States. More than 60 per 
cent of its machine tools are 
less than 10 years old, for exam
ple, compared with 89 per,, cent 
in the United States.

Whether or not Japan can 
continue to capitalize on the im
plementation of technology la a 
cause for concern in that nation. 
Japanese economiats feel Oiat 
their country now must invest in 
its own research and depend 
less on that of others.

If it falls ito produce the scien
tists and engtoeers, and if its 
companies do not put more 
money Into research and devel
opment,- there is some danger 
that the tremendous economic 
expansion will lose eneigy.

At the moment, the evidence 
hasn't appeared. In fact, a new 
book by a Swedish author, 
called "The Japanese Chal
lenge," states that Japan’s per 
capita Income will exceed that 
of the United States in 16 years,

Haakan Hedberg, whose book 
Is now being translated into 
EUigllsh, will be challenged by 
critics and analysts. They can 
point out, for example, that per 
capita income of Japan’s 100 
million' people will have to be 
tripled’Ito equal that of the Unit
ed States.

The Japanese nation has other 
problems also. The number of 
paved roads is Insufficient for a 
nation so advanced. And high
ways, airports, ports and other 
public facilities are badly need
ed and will have to be built.

Despite these and other prob
lems, the pace of the Japanese 
economy is so swift right now 
that many people are bound to 
accept the subtitle of Hedberg’s 
book as an accurate forecast. 
It’s called "Japan—̂ The Bco- 
nomlc Superpower of the 1980s.’’

Mark Rawlins as mayor answers charges to Judge Thomas Mes-alAT* V\«r T̂ nevsyl Unll ^ T__ ______ 11 i_t _ s i <

Pupils Put on Anti Litter Skit
^ lA ard t, attorney. The antl-Iitter dramatization was givehh n a a v  hv Tmirrh m-ada /-Inoamc r\t Tnkn __ 1 ■»»_nm--_____sier, brought by David'Hafi and Mar^leanlCai^ollVthaT^^^ FVidaTby fourtK kde'crasses"of'tohn

IS leave something to be desired where cleanliness is con- Z a r^  a t H i g E r “ ®
At left are ^icnael Hayes, court clerk, and Richard — ------—o...— Park School for fifth and sixth grade classes

and parents as part of American Education Week.

‘Cowboys’ Stampede 
In Saigon’s Traffie

By CARL D, ROBINSON In French-style miniskirts and 
SAIOON (AP) — They’re not Jerseys, or bellbottoms and lace
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Edward G. Robinson 
Cited by Actors Guild
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ed

ward O. RoUnaon, who often 
portrayed the tough-talking 
hoodlum of clautc copa-and-rob- 
bera moviea, baa been cited by 
the Screen Actora Guild for 
"foatering the' fineat Ideala of 
the acting profesalon." ■„ 

Roblnaon, 70, an aA connola- 
aeur and collector In private 
life, waa given two art objecta 
—the Greek nr)ask8 of tragedy 
and comedy In black onyx and 
antique bronae.

Guild Prealdent Charlton Hea
ton, who made the award at a 
Guild banquet Sunday, cited 
Roblnaon’a aervice aa an enter
tainer during World War H and 
hla work in pioneering the ac
tora’ union in 1988.

the Hell’s Angela, but Saigpn’a 
cycle-borne "Cowboya" are 
p ik in g  a new kind of terror 
into the war-dulled realdenta of 
thia capital.

Ranging in age from 16 to 26, 
hundreda of the cowboya nightly 
find excitement In the traffic 
along the building-lined boule
vards 
aboard
motorbikes. These machines 
have been brought in under gen
erous Import programs, and 
quickly soaked up by an iitfla- 
tlon-prone economy. Nearly one 
million are currently in use In 
Saigon. Prices range from 
86,000 to 60,000 piasters, or 
roughly |176 to $260—̂ wagea for 
a month or two.

The amall bikes are easily 
modified with high handlebars, 
fancy seat covers, and noisy 
mufflers. The Cowboys are stu
dents, mechanics or dropouts

blouses. They often have their 
own motorbikes, or join a group 
of four or five Cowboys.

In three years, the motorcycle 
has completely replaced the bi
cycle in Saigon. Even the Me
kong Delta peasant saves his 
money for a motorcycle to 
speed his goods to the Saigon 

of downtown Saigon market.
their shiny Japanese In many hospitals, motorcycle 

casualties outnumber those 
from the war. One Saigon wom
an has attended three funerals 
for relatives killed on motorcy
cles In the past two months. A 
Vietnamese servant, who lost a 
son on a motorcycle, used com
pensation money to buy his 
daughter a new motorbike.

So the.cowboy with his <lare- 
devil driving Is often con
demned.

They are of a generation born 
Into a war that still drags on. 
They form into packs of up to 20M W S S M , S I S W I I M M V B  U A U |A J U l O «  - . w .  . . .  v m  W f r  o w  m v

Many have draft deferments tnotorcycles at Jolm F. Kennedy
from military service

By U.S. standards their hair 
Is relatively short, barely hang
ing over their ears. They wear 
tight pants, colorful shirts, and 
simple rubber sandals. The 
sportier ones wear peace medal
lions and beads. All suffer from 
boredom and find Saigon traffic 
at night a diversion.

The Cowboys also have their 
"birds”—teenle-boppers dressed

Square in front of the Saigon 
Cathedral. Sitting on the grass 
or standing next to their parked
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Demonstrators and Low ̂ Mileage 1969s!

A All are equipped with: Automatic transmiHsion, power steering, radio, whitewalb, deluxe wheel 
covers and all carry the balance of the Ford Motor Cpuny’s New (^ r  Warranty! ,
•k Many are loaded with optional equipment such as! Vinyl roof, air conditioninc, dehue trim and 
and much, much morel '

look 'Em Ovoî ' Just The One You Wcmt May Be Listed Here!
Sale Price Sale Price

'69 Monterey Custom 2-Door Hardtop . .RSSSat '69 Marquis Colony Park Wagon. Loaded! O iefN I
'69 Marquis 4-Door H ard top .....................IU I66« '69 Montego 4-Door Sedan.......................... R tS S S
'69 Montego 4-Door S^an  .............  $M fN » '69 Marquis 4-Door H ard to p ................
69 Cougar 2-Door H ardtop......................... SRASS ’69 Mustang 2-Door Hardtop . .  .
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Moriarty Brothers
' - I  - - - . i -

WE’RE OPEN EVENINGS
316 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

LINCOLN, MERCURY, WILLYS-JEEP, TOYOTA. . .

"Q n  The L e v e l A f  C e n te r  a n d  B ro a d "
'iHURSDAY, EVENINGS tiO 6:00

PHONE 643-6135

neuverabiUty. Because of llielr with .88-caliber pistols, 
light weight, the 60cc bikes can 
dash quickly down sidestreets 
and split up, leaving the poUce 
with only one or two hapless

motorcycles, they smoke, talk, 
and watch the passing traffic.

When that tires, they kick 
their small motorcycles to a 
start, passengers board sidesad-
die on the back, and off they Cowboys on their hana.
swarm down the streets at top _________
speed, weaving in and out of t ® ® motorcycle police
slow automoblfe traffic, p ^ ^ i j  Z*" » I®,
little attention to s l g n a t a ^  S r e S  ’.llngg torcycles in Vietnam—900cc

_ ■ , American machines donated by
Traveling in packs is done tor the U.S. aid mission. The police- 

excitement, such as racing, and men are not much larger than
for protection, for they have to 
keep an eye open for the "law” .

The Cowboys have the advan
tage of sheer numbers—and ma-

the Cowboys, but look ominous 
in their white crash helmets, 
chin guards, foot- îrlde white 
leather belts, white holsters

Hartford Fire 
S to ck  E a r n s  
ITT$20MiUion
HARTFORD, Ooim. (AP) — 

Mate Insuranee Oammleehaier 
WUUam R. Cotter heanl Cmui 
eiqciale of BitMiietioaat TMe- 
plione and Telegnqih Oorp. VM- 
day Uiat the firm baa already 
made 'MO milUon on ito trana- 
actiona in Hartford Fire Ibanr 
aniCa Co. stodc.

A merger ot- the taro eou- 
paales is pending, and the haar- 
ing was called ta'determliM ito 
effect on stocMicMera and 
poUeyrboldan.

Tlie n r  offieiala told how 
they bought 1.2 million Aaras 
of Hartford Fire stock in No
vember, 1968 for about lU  a 
abara, and another 800,000 
aharaa by the end of December.

On Dec. 28, they said, (bey 
propoaad the merger with Hart
ford Fire, and did not sail the 
stock until the post month 
when aa Italian bank bought it 
tor 882 and 188 a shara. The 
profit, according to the H T  of
ficials, was shout MO mlUton.

The stotHc waa dtopoasd of af
ter file main barrier in the way 
of merger—a  UJ9. Jostlee De
partment request tor a  court 
order to block i t—was turned 
down Oct. 21 by UM. Diotrlet 
ttourt Jitdge William H. tim 
bers in New Haven.

th e  main spokewnan for R T  
at the hearing was Hart Perry, 
executive vice preMdent tor fi
nance.

Cotter asked that TIT file 
with Us office the details of aa

___ agreement between the Italian
bank and TIT. According to the 

. and testimony, the agreement pro
black boota. Silver whistles tecto the bank against some 
hang around their necks. losses and allows ITT to take

These police are charged with part in certain profits.
bringing some kind of law and _______________
order to the chaos of thousands 
of smaller motorcycles.

Recently John F. Kennedy 
Square has been the site of 
nightly police clampdowns, 
complete with waiting vans to 
haul away the young Cowboya, 
bikes and all, to the police sta
tion. This is a piecemeal effort, 
however, and by the Ume one 
van is full hundreds more 
swarm around.

(Henld photos by Pinto)

MoU Dangerous
GENEVA — Driving-la moat 

dangerous in Australia, the 
Worid Health Organisation con
cluded after evaluating statis
tics from member countries. 
Though traffic is not dense in 
Australia, 8.8 people die on 
roads every year per 100,0(W 
motor vehicles. Austria is a 
close second with 28 deaths.

W n  W K am  MS MMJWL.
BUY N O W !
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AfiM M rioa's fa v o r ita  w in te r t ir e

GUARANTCED10 GO 
thru Ice, mud and snnw... 

nrWEPAYTHETOWI
Our guarantaa axtsnda to naw Firaatona Town & CouiUbry tiraa on driyfi 
whaala of passangar cars, for ths antlrs lifa of tha original trasd dasiyn. 
Claim s ara paid by tha daalar or atora iaiulng tha guarantaa cartificata.

Also available with 
ICE CRIP STUDS!

For extra traction on ice or hard- 
racked snow get Firestone Town t  
Country tires with “ICE GRIF' 
studs at alii^t ad^tional cost.

FREE iCE SCRAPER
OmVE INTOOAYi NO OIUBATION

A/so check our low prices on

W IN TER TR EA D S
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8.60-18 
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Fever-Troubled 
Britisher Sees 

Boston Doctors
LONDON (AP) Lo*d Avon, 

tocmeriy Prime Minister Antho
ny Eden, flew to Bdston, Mass., 
today to consult his doctors 
-about a  recurring fever.

He said before taking off from 
London Airport; "The fevera, 
whldi I  have had tor some time, 
are becoming too frequent and 
my medical advisers here have 
oUggeoted that I  go tb Boston for 
a  checkup at the clinic where 
they operated on me before.”

Lned Avcm, 72, who resigned 
aa prime mlnloter after the Sues 
waP bf-ig68, was cqierated on a t ' 
the Lnhey dlnlc the foUowlng 
year to clear an obstrucUon in a 
bile duct He underwent a sec
ond operation in 1962 for remo
val ot a  benign tumor.

Lady Avon flew to Boshm 
wkh her husband. They said 
they hoped to travel on to Bar
bados for their uauaLwlntor-va- 
cation, but this would depend on 
the outcome of the medical ex
aminations in Boston.

Wylie To Speak 
To Bentley PTA
Dr. Richard E. Wylie of 67 

Kennedy Rd. will address the 
Bentley School PTA on "Who’s 
a Success or a Failure aa a 
Reader." The meeting will be 
held In the school auditorliun 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.

Parents will be given an 
portunlty to ask the speaker 
questions on habits, methods, 
and systems of reading.

Dr. Wylie is an assistant pro- 
fessor in the University of Con- 
necUcut School of EducaUon, 
concentrating in the fields of 
reading and language arts. A 
member of the New England 
and International Reading As
sociations, and the Research 
Commission for the Association 
of Childhood Education Inter
national, he has conducted se- 
mlnars for reading teachers, 
consultants, and supervisors 
throughout the nation.

From 7 p.m. untU the meet
ing ibeglns, parents will be able 
to browse and make purchases 
at the book fair in the library. 
Today, students were given op
portunities to examine the dis
play, and tomorrow and on 
Wednesday morning they may 
purchase their selections.

Mrs. B’rank Nyman is book 
fair chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
David Fairbanks.

Police Log
ABBB8T8

John DeartxMm. 19, of Vernon, 
charged with opetnting a  motor
cycle wMhotit mutfien. Court 
dale Dee. 1.

ACCIDENTS
Einedt Orondln, M, of Rocky 

Hfli, charged with driving while 
under the influence cf liquor, 
after a  three-car accident yee-. 
tentoy on E. Center at, near 
Summit a t 1 o.m. m i car col
lided with the car of Jhroee 
Howard. 83. of Wall S t. Bolton, 
forcing that oar into one driven 
by sneonor Green, 68 S. Alton 
M. Court date tor Grondln ta 
Dec. 8.

Agostirielli^ O ^ gdrd  
Will Head New Board

John Ricci, 38, of 29 Lucian 
St., charged with toflure to 
obey a eUte traffic control sign. 
He waa Involved in an accident 
on W. Center at. near McKee, 
aaturday at 9:20 a.m. Frank 
Oakes, 78. of WhrehouM Point, 
was Ihe^drtver of the other oar. 
Court date tor Rlocl la Dec. 1.

Manchester’e new Board of 
Dlreoton, meeting tonight for 
iU organiantlonal meeting, will 
name Mayor Nathan AgostlneUl 
to hla Second consecutive term 
aa chairman of 'the board and 
chief executive officer, and arill 
elect David Odegard' aa acting 
chairman ahd deputy mayor, 
and James Farr as board sec
retary.

AU are RepubUcans. The 
board is 6 to 8 Republican. 
AgostlneUl was (he top tmte-get- 
ter in the Nov. 4 election. Ode
gard finished second, and Farr- 
finiahed third.

Odegard will succeed Harold 
A. Turfclngton as acting chair
man and deputy mayor, and 
Farr will succeed John Garstde 
as secretary. Turkington and 
Oarside, both Republtoane, did 
not run for reelecUon.'

Turklngtan, Maachester may
or for five term s and, eotoept 
tor the yean 19M to 1980, on the 
Board of Directors atooe 18(7, 
wiU deliver the 
address tonight.

The directors wlU be ewmu 
in by Probate Judge John J. 
Wallett.

Tonight’ sceremonlea wUI be
gin at 8 p.m„ in the Municipal 
BulkHng Hearing Room.

In addition to  AgostlnelU, Ode
gard and Farr, the new board 
conslsto of RepuUlcans Donald 
Wells, WlUlam Diana and Don
ald Kuelh; and Democrats An
thony Ptatrantenio, WlUlam 
FltaOerald and Richard Wylie.

AgoetlneUl, Odegard, WeUo, 
Pletrantonlo and FltaOerald 
were reelected, aU to their sec
ond consecutive terms. Tha 
qther four directors are oU new
comers to politics.

Crotvning MCC ŝ Homecoming Queen
Harry S. G ^i, associate dean of students at Man
chester Community Colley, places the queen’s tiara 
on Miss Patricia Licitra of Hartford. Miss Licitra 
was chosen MCC Hwnecoming Queen bv ballots .tionsw ereK a 
cast by those attending the dinner-dance held Sat
urday at the Rockledm Country Club in West H i ^  
ford. Princesses of her court are Miss Constance 
Berube of 50 Turnbull Rd., center, and Miss BHuie

King of Hartford. The three finalists were selected 
from among seven entries by student balloting over 
two days before the crowning. Sponsoring organiza- 

Tau Omega sorority M Mira Lic-.tions were Kappa Tau Omega sorority Mira Lic
itra: Kappa Phi fraternity of Miss Berube; and the 
Afro-American Society of Mira King. (Herald photo
by Pinto)

PoIyneaia’B atonefiah la the 
most polaoqpua fish in the 
world. Its stiiog can kUl a man 
intwohoinra.

Low Bid $95,100 
On Water Tanks
The Fisher Tank Oo. of 

Chester, Pa., with a total price 
of $95,100, is the apparent low 
bidder for erecting two water- 
storage tanks and for painting 
the interior of an exisUng one.

Fisher bid $44,600 for each of 
the two tanks and $8,100 for 
painting the interior of the 260,- 
000 gaUon, existing tank, situat
ed at the end of Garth Rd., in 
the Rockledge section.

The two new tanks wlU be of 
600,000-gallon capacity each, 
with one to (>e erected next to 
the existing Rockledge tank and 
the other at the end of Lookout 
Mt. Rd.‘

The existing tank wiU be emp
tied and pointed when the new 
one next to it is completed.

Fisher’s bid is below es

timates. Griswold Ehigineering, 
which had prepared the specs, 
estimated the cost of the new 
tanks at $50,000 each. No 
estimate had been made of the 
paint Job.

Others who submitted bids to
day a re : Plttsburgh-DesMoines 
Steel Co. of Waltham, Mass., 
$104,790 total ($99,800 for the 
new tanks and $6,190 for the 
painting); CaldweU Tanka Inc. 
of LouiaviUe, Ky., $118,270 total 
($107,900 for the new tank sand 
$5,870 for the painting); and 
Chicago Bridge k  Iron Co. of 
Boston,' $116,760 total ($112,800 
for the new tanks and $8,960 
for the painting).

The cost of the new tanks wlU 
be the determining factor in the, 
award of a contract. The cost 
of painting the old tank is aca
demic, since the contractor wlU 
be erecting the tonk next to i t

School Bands 
In UC!onn Event
Two bonds from Manchester 

schools and three from area 
towns WlU perform Saturday pt 
the 12Ui annual University of 
Connecticut Band Day.

The musictoaa will be repre
senting Manchester High School, 
Bennet Junior High School, 
Bham High School, Rockville 
High School, and Sooth Windsor 
High School.

Three bands from Massachu
setts will Join 27 from ConnecU- 
out schools. The 2,400 Instru
mentalists wUl play stmuMane- 
ousdy under the bsdon at UOonn 
bond director Allan B. OlUee- 
ple durlra haU-tlnie earvmonlea 
at the Iroban-Boldwin Wallace 
game In Meniiorlai Stadium. The

UOonn marching bond wlU sup 
plement the performance by the 
school groups.

GiUespie. UConn associate 
proteesor ot music,  ̂said the 
nsaesed bands would ptay Ber- 
Uoa’ "Grand Fanfare" march; 
King’s "Glorloua America" 
march; Huffine’s "Them Bass- 
ee” march; and the theme from 
••HawaU-FlveO.’’ in addition to 
"America the Beautlfui" and 
"llte  Star Spangled Banner.”

Penn StAte* Miaaouri 
Orange Bowl Opponents

MIAMI (AP) — Unbeaten 
Penn State, which throws the 
sootball ot)ly in emergencies, 
will face Missouri and record- 
smashing passer Terry Mc- 
MUlan in the Orange Bowl game 
the night of Jan. 1, It was offl- 
caUy announced today.

A written warning tor making 
an, improper lane change was 
issued t o  Robert Court emanche, 

Ml̂ , of Danielson, yesterday. 
Qburtemanche waa Involved in 
an accident on Center 8 t, near 
W. Center, at 12:80 p.m. wtth 
a oar driven by Virginia Kidra 
ot 88 Morae S t v

Siegfried SoMski, 47„of 26 W. 
Middle Tpke., received a writ
ten wonUng tor driving after 
drinking, after he wsu involved 

. In a 6 p.m. accident on W. Mid
dle Tpke., near Oxford S t, yee- 
terday. 'The other driver involv- 
od waa Edward Leraard. 17, at 
74 W. Middle Tpke. Hie SobUkl 
oar was towed away.

A written warning tor oper
ating a motor vehicle with de- 
fecUve equipment was issued to 
Joel Spector. 18. of 18 MlUord 
Rd., yesterday after hU car 
was Involved in an accident on 
Center 8t„ near Stone, at 4:60 
p.m. Tlie other car Involved 
waa driven by Walter Psrrett 
III, 17, of 817 Vernon St.

There was a two-car, rear- 
endjcolllslon on Adams St., 
near Tolland Tpke., yesterday 
at 11:80 a.m .The drIveVs In
volved were Harold Oldsi 78. 
of 21 Florence St., and Clau
dia VoJIck, 28. of Bast Hart
ford.

Two cars collided on Green 
Manor Blvd, near Broad St., 
Saturday at 7:80 p.m. The cars 
were driven by Walter Cus- 
tance Jr,, 22, of Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, and Evelyn Ayhvard bf 
East Hartford.

on Stone St. ysoterday about 8 
p.m.' and skidded some 88 feet 
before coming to a stop on the 
lawn of O e o ^  Relditian a l 8 
Stone St. Ilie Reldman lawn 
was damaged.

’Diere was a one-car nooldent 
on Windsor S t, fikturday a t 
11:45 a.m. Mias Jane Penny of 
886 Burnham Bt., says that ehe 
was dlatracied momentarily and 
took her soree off the road. Her 
car veered to the right and 
struck some guide poeto. The 
car was tmred away.

COMPLAlNffe
Hileves made off wlUî  $188, 

after breaking into Hiltgen’e 
Service Station lYlday night. 
Entry oras gained by breaking 
a odndow on the eoqt aide of 
the 487 Hartford Rd. building.

Frank Mott. 81 Campfleld 
Rd., reports the recent loea of 
$188 worth of tools, Including an 
assortment ot wranebae, sorew- 
drlvera, chisels, punohss, and a 
cor body repair hammer from 
his horns.

The North-gkid Package Store 
on N. Main Bt. was ranaecked 
and robbed of an undetermined 
amount of liquor Saturday night. 
PoMce BUepeot that a truck waa 
used because of the targe quan
tity of liquor that appeera to be 
missing.

Someone broke Into Manches
ter Structural Steel on MMohell 
Dr. (Ms wwekend.

wlndaw on the car of Barbara 
Sanao, 9 Lilly S t, aa tha car 
waa parked In frotU of her hotne 
Saturday night.

Several ptoces pf lumber, in
cluding nine 4x8 toet placea of 
lArroad were taken from the 
y i ^  of Joel Levy, 48 Ouahmon 
Dr., last week.

A etareo tape player valued 
at $120 waa taken from tlM oar 
at John FaUce, S Wbttney Rd., 
as the car was pariiad In ‘his 
drive way Friday nigisL A vent 
wlndamr woe broken.

A lawn nreeper has been 
taken from the McKee St. apart- 
menta. Tha three hOtaepowei 
machine Is valued at 8198. The 
sweeper woe used tor malnton- 
ance of the apaitment grounds.

7
A-N Club Unit 
Elects Offiicers

Mrs. Harriet Oleaver ot tOT 
Cambridge 81. recently 'was 
elected prealdent of the Army^ 
Navy Club Auxiliary. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Rooco Marane.

Othsr officers elected are 
Mrs. B. C. Itoaher, vlce-preal- 
dent; Mrs. Arlans Robinson, 
secretory; Mrs. Edward Senro, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Maude 
White, chaplain. N

Coltone Elected

Wayne Abair, 16, of 88 Deer
field Dr., lost control of his car

Harold I’Uney, 80 Lucian Dr.. NORTHFIELD, V t (AP) — 
re<'ently loet a tooTbOK from his ()uartsrbaok Joe Oottone of 
garage. T)ve tools, ■crewdrivers. WeUMrsttstd, Oonn., and dsfan- 
hammera and wrenches are aive bock Pats Hatton wove 
valued at $60. named today oo-captalne of tM

' 1870 Norsrloh UnIveiaKy taotball
akimeane smashed the rear team.

V

m
-J

w

G O L F  b y  L O N D O N  F O G ' ^liMt by por '
on or off tfia green,' the GOLF tuis sporting dosh and style and keeps him-of 
ease in all kinds of weather. 65% dacron polyester/35% cotton . . .  it words 
off wind, sheds rain and is completely washable. Zip,front, double-lined yoke 
and convertible English collar. In sizes 34-46 regular, 36-46 long. Olive, ton, 
n avy ................................................................... ^...........$ 2 2 J M

D A N T O N  b y  L O N D O N  F O G *
sports o tip-ip lining of olpoeo ond mohoir on o cotton and rayon booking. Dolton; 
no man should be without one! British ton, noturol, block emerold or block. 36-46 
regulor, 36-42 short, 31-46 long; ........• • • - ......................................
Sam *coot w M iout Snifig. .............  ................................ ......$42.5#

A N D E S  b y  L O N D O N  IPO G * I
bos the noturol shouldertook with o lip-in lining of orion^^le. Andes for the young
mon on the move. British ton, natural. 33-44 regulor, 31-44 long . ................. $ 5 # *M
Sam * coot widMMik fining.........  ......... . ............................ . S37 .5#

G A IN  H A T S  b y  L O N D O N  F O G *
to complete his wordrobe. in motching colors .......................... w . >.. . S5 *#S

7

lUMDOMPOO: 
MAMBOtl

T
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CATEWAY FOODS -  ROUTE 83
W A L L

W A L L  D ISCOUNT

\ I

■A-'

\

t h e  " B I G  D IF F E R E B IE / /

o f  B o r  G  B e e f !
P R IC ES  E F F E C T I V E  A L IT W E E K

S IR L O INSTEAKS
N .T . Style 
F In t Oa(»

U S D A
CHOICE

Canter Cota

lb.
UBAN, FBE8HLY, ROITND

OROUND S T E A K

HOIBE P R ID E

“ 79'
79'

SIR LIN N  S T E A K S

TXniKEtS
OFF REG. PRICE 

ONE DOZEN 
COLCHESTER 

STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE A

Wifh SS.OO Purchase 
onci Coupon on fhi\ Pnc

u .  s
GRADE"A”

AveeagB

R w a rtw rs

R 0 Y 4 1 S C O T

■r|ai1ne>

£ 1 3 ' '

SEMI-BONELESS

DUBUQUE 
HAMS 10 to 14 Db. 

ATcraga

RONKYBUOKLE

H EN  T U R K E Y S
StaUBia.

Aeange

Large 26 ox. Bottle 
Hnnt’B Catsup Y C

I WlHi perthiu of $$ or mort mcIu4Iii| Amt 
»»4  cle«rittti. On. coupM fo tn lAult cut- 
ttmtr. Good thru NovMiibtr SI, 1160

Over 7,500 r a i r u r  LOW, LOW

Diiiount rood PriiBB I
89cAnnoar Poife HlMwMiir 

IM tr Bat*. Hk
Nopeo Bxint AOm
ROM FMBka Ib. O T C
Rath AU Meat
rraaka Bv O T C
Batli Oodar 0h|nnB 3 0 ^

lb. n U « 0 C

BUAABLE BEE 
WHITE M W r

PVMk SH ta 4 lb. Aum ga 3 0  
■ neellsK Obkhm  Ib.
EVeeb 4 ta 6 Ib. Auence 
Vaaatit CbldkoM Eb. 9 T C

Seafood Depf,
PlUet af Oad or 3 0 —
OOOMI ra r^  ft. O T C

S e r v ic e  Deli,
ft. 68c

BUead to Otder aaaa,
RB iw tar Cbeeae ft. o T C
<arge-^AIl Flatan aaaa-
Wato rim  aa. TMW»

rmiYiiv
MSCIHI
NICil

G R A N U L A T E D“1̂! 471
nan 1 ^ I W  J p

r m i v N v

nscoMi
NICI!

Land O' Lakes

■“‘" " C T I
UMIT ?

M A X W E L L  H O U S E57'I - lb . (an  

UMIT I

r i n i v N Y  

OISCOUII 
i NIC! I

r m iY u v

IISCIIII
men

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON!
IT ^ I IB. — W17 01. Con
GRKN GIANT PIAS _B 01. Cvn
HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE _

M,II G.Hon '■
LINCOLN FRUIT DRINKS16 01. c*r\
CALO CAT OR DOG FOOD 

L I I IY  CORNED K E F ____

FOR

6 FOR

11b. cen
BEECHNUT COFFEE ______
1 N>. can

CNASE A SANBOIN COFFEE
, 1 M>. can ^

NIUS OIOS. COFFEE ___14o«. Sottlt
HEINZ RETCHUr_____________

74 01; tont.
HEINZ U T C N U f_____________

CLOROX
BLEACH J H

C A l .  JUG 45‘ r n n Y u v

M S n N I

p i t n i

Personal Size 
Iv o ry  Soap bars

With aurchtM af $5 or mera ticludlae boar 
and ciiarcttn. Om  ceueon la aa adult ca«- 
tomar. Good thru Nevtnibar SS. 1MB

■GATEWAY!
Philadriphia o r Borden r \  

Cream Cheese lb. pkp. Y C

with Burthaia af.$S #r mart t.tIudiaB b*4C 
and ctfircttn. Ona couaon to m  adult cut- 
tamer. Goad thru Navemhar tS, ISM

i6  ATE W A Ywpiil.

PufctiasE

FOR SCOT TOWELSFOR
AAAYONNAISE
H H I . N M N N ' S M i  M B

q u a r t

JAR UMIT I57*'m iT U v

MSCINI
m i l

BIG ROLL 

All
Celari
1U 1 pi«

fimmiY
Rscmi

PIKIi

Ott Baeobv Piles 
One Doaea, Aay Slae 

A V V  Oolohestar 8 « e i ^  Fteab Qnada A Egea 
I  aOlh rarchau af $S ar aiart tichtdlat baar 

•ad clgarettet. Ona caaeaa ta an tdalt cat- 
lamar. 6aad thru Nauambw t|. ISM

iG ATE WAY!
X

MIRACLE 
WHIP i

Q T . J A R

riVIRYDIY
OIStDIHII
pmcii MSCINI

men

P t R S O N A l  ' ^ l / f

IVO RY S O A P

4 25
F i i H i n T  

Rsmii 
HICI

Price
Smashing
P9UIER!

SWEET, FLORIDA
TAN BER IN ES  DOX.

16 ^
CAMFIELLS PORR A DEANS
1H (1/ Fit!!
KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES _I /u/ pb9

A IU 0 G 6 S  COIN FLAKES

6 For
Cvrw|)belH lOH 0/ cGPb

VIGEU UE SOUP_____CgwhiImpIK IOH of. cjr
CNICMfl NObOLE SOUP
. CompiMiK lOS or. cen
CRIAM OF MUSHROOM___

FORFORFOR
VERNON

ROUTE 83 AkO THRALL ROAD

ENFIELD
gg( WEYMOUTH AND STEELE ROAD

D’ANJOU
PEAR 8 fir YDII IH[ JIIDGf & JOHY . iiie fvidence is ypyrs io See al Galeway!

- V
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On Okinawa:

P entagon StUl Accelerating 
Plans to Relocate W ar Gas

Sings Lead
f

Linda Nadeau of 39 Doane St. 
wlH ainĝ  the leading' role od 
"JuUe" when the Little Theatre 
o f Manchester (I/TU) presents 
“ Carousel" 'nuirsday, Friday 
and Saturday at Bailey Audito
rium, Manchester High School, 
including a matinee perform- 

_ ance on Saturday.
Miss Nadeau is a so f^ m ore  

at the University of Connecticut 
¥diere she la majoring In mtis- 
ic. She has studied voice at the 
JuHus Hartt School of Music 
and with Ralph v  Maccarone, 
While attending Manchester 
High School, she sang in Sock 
and Buskin productions o f “ My 
Fa ir Lady”  and "Guys and 
D olls," and was also a mem
ber of the Round . Table Sing
ers. She also appeared in the 
Manchester Gilbert and Sulh- 
vah Workdipp productions of 
T*H-M.S. P l ^ o r e ”  and “ Trial 
by  Jury." This past summer, 
she played “ Princess Baihara”  
In the aoclaimed .Jamarka 
productiOB o f “ Apple Tree.”  
She was-also the recipient of a 
Laurel Music Camp Scholar
ship from the Chaminade Mus
ical Club.

Maccarone, musical director 
tor "Carousel," has assembled 
a 22-piece orchestra from mem
bers o f the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra and the Manphpster 
High School Band.

Under the direction of BVed T. 
BUsh, with ihoreography by 
Beverly and Lee Burton, the 
Rodgers and Hammerstein mus
ical hit w ill start at 8:80 p.m. 
for evening performances, and 
1:30 p.m. for the Saturday 
matinee.

Ticket Information and res
ervations may be had toy «m - 

'tacUng Mrs. M ary B llA , B 
Laurel St. Tickets are also 
available at Leonard's Shoe 
Store on Main St., from any 
L T  Mmember, and w ill be sold 
at the door.

By FBED 8. HOFFMAN 
AP MBMary Writer

WASHINGTOIL (A P )  —  The 
United States still has chemical 
warfare agents on Okinawa 
netiriy four months after en- 
nouncing plans to speed their 
removaL

The question could come up 
tor discussion by President M x- 
on and Ji^Mmese Prem ier Bl- 
saku Sato, who arrives here to
day for talks, including the fu
ture o f Okinawa.

‘ 'Preparations for its removal 
are under w ay ," -Is the Penta
gon's standard reply to ques
tions ^bout the status of chemi
cal weajpons, including nerve 
gas, on the island south of Ja
pan.

The Defmise Department July 
22 announced that gas removal 
plans, which It said have been 
under study for several years, 
w e ^  being accelerated.

'ihe announcement followed 
discloBure o f an Incident in 
tyhich 34 U.S. m ilitary and civil
ian personnel were affected 
when a container of nerve gas 
broke open at a  U.S. base on the 
island.

The Impression last July was 
that removal of the chemical 
agents, whose presence caused 
some concern in Japan, would 
be accompliahed ahortly.

However, Sila was not the 
case. '

'H  takes time,”  one Defense 
f a c ia l  aaUi when aaked why the 
chemicad warfare material had 
not been removed.

U.8. autborlties hinted that 
picking a  place to store the 
chemical agents may be caus
ing much of the delay. There 
are some Indications the agents 
m ay end up in the Ihiltod 
States.

The U.S. govMnment has said 
Okinawa and WeM Germany 
are the only foreign areas 
where the United States has 
stored lethal chemical weapons.

There la no sign that the Unit
ed States intends to move the 
GeAhan-based siq^Ues. A  pen- 
tagim spokesman said the Oei> 
mans never have asked for such 
a sh ift

In their discussions, Nixon 
and Sato are expected to clear 
(he way for Japan to regain con
trol over Okinawa by 1978. I h e  
iUimd was taken from  J^m n by 
U.S. forces in Worid W ar n.
~  TWiUa Jurisdiction would re
turn to Japan, the United States 
and Japan p t o b s ^  w ill agrto 
to continued U.S. use of Okina
wa for m ilitary baseS;

Okinawa is in a key posttlan 
to support U.S,. forces In South 
Korea and Southeast Asia.

Another question to be re
solved concerns the storage of 
nuclear weapons on Okinawa.

The Open Forum
Communications for publication on the Open Foruir w ill not 
be guaranteed pabUcatian i f  they contain mors **»»»« boo 
isords. The Herald raaem a  the right to declina to pUUlsh 
any matter that may be Ubdoua o rw h lih  la in bad taste. 
F ree expression of political views Is desirad by contributions 
o f this character but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected.

Panel Suggests 
Linkup of U.S., 
Soviet Satellites
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  -nw 

United States and toe Soviet tm- 
Icm should Join their oommiml- 
cations satellite systems into a 
worldwide communications link 
for all nations, experts from 10 
nations say.

The proposal was made Sun
day by the Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace 
and the Twentieth Cmtury 
Fund, summarizing toe conclu
sions of a conference of experts 
held Sept. 21-26 In TaUolree, 
France.

The report conceded that "ob
stacles undoubtedly exist”  to 
Betting up such a s)rstem, but 
said toe 68-natlon United States 
Intelsat system and Russia’s 
proposed seven-nation Inter
sputnik system could be merged 
without technical difficulties.

"Ihelr orbital systems are 
com{dementary; their frequen
cy plans can be coordinated; a 
single ground station can c e r 
ate in either system and toelr 
transmitting and receiving 
equipment can be adapted for 
operation In both systems," the 
report said.

"A ll nations should have ac
cess to a global, integrated com
munications satellite system. 
No political conditions should be 
applied to membership," the r<  ̂
port continued.:

It said toe s ^ e m  whould be 
internationally 'controlled by a 
body whose voting rules would' 
give recognition to "m>ecial con
tributions”  o f the United States 
and the Soviet Union “ while re
cognising the interests of v ir
tually all nations." I t  did not 
suggest any specific-orntlng 
plan.

Participants in the conference 
.Included two Americana, and 
one delegate each from the So
viet Union, Britain, France, 
Nigeria, Japan, India, Canada, 
Poland, Mexico, the United Na
tions and the International 
Broadcast Institute. The mem
bers spoke as individuals and 
not as official representative.

<T Admonlsb”
To the Editor,

One is moved to commend 
Manchester RepubUoans tor the 
overwhelming victory they at-" 
tained on Tuesday Nov. 4. Th e ' 
rekilts of the election indtoate 
that the Town's citizens in gen
eral approve of the poUclea pro
mulgated by our Town Manager, 
and approved by our Republi
can majority on the Board of 
Directora, and Board of Educa
tion.

In retrom>oct however," toe slg- 
nifioance of the election v ic
tory Is much broader in scope 
than Just the approval of oia- 
pubUdy elected officials. The 
true algnUicanoe Is that the Re- 
publiGan party is now strung 
enough to be an instrument for 
all .of its party memhem and not 
the private domain of Just a few 
of its members.

BeoBJUse of the size, of the 
victory margin, it is now clear 
to all that toe Republican Party 
la now in position, and should 
no longer delay, to reform its 
Mructure so that it wlU en
courage the participation on ah 
equal basis of all of Ks party 
members. No kxiger does the 
party have to indulge In the 
vulgar practioe of filling Town 
Oemunittee seats by the pres^A- 
ly used self-perpetuation meth
od, but can and ehouid iiwtitute 
the free-elective method.

The free-electtve method of 
Town Committee membership 
p r o v i^  many benefits which 
will drengihen the Party  in the 
future. It  w ill encourage and 
reward perticipaticn in public 
affoirs o f all our Party  mem
bers. It provides a  formidable 
reas<m for becoming a member 
of the Republican Party and 
would Increase our registration 
rolls. It w o i^  assure the oon- 
tinuHy of sound thinking and 
would provide the periodic 
transfusions of new bknd so 
vital to the future, o f any poli
tical oiganization. It advances 
the c o n c ^  that each citizen 
does have influence in Ms poUti- 
Ucal party and shares a re- 
^xxistbility fOr the policies Ms 
party advocatea. Most impor
tant of all It demonstrates to 
everyone that we as a n u ty  
practice what we preach oon- 
cemtng the principles of repre
sentative government, being re
sponsive to our constituents, 
and assuring each individual 
the opportunity to partlclpats in 
p o U t i^  and governmental af- 
toltB.

As the offleisJ voice of (he 
Republican Party in Mancheb- 
ter, cerudnly the Tapwn Gom- 
mlttee s M ^  be nothiiY less 
than the sijm total o f the .think
ing of all llts Party members. 
The free-elective method of fin
ing Town Committee seats 
would guarantee tost principle.

The election results prove that 
the Party Is now strong enoogh.

and I  h(q>e enlightened enough, 
to exi>ect the Republican Town 
Committee to voluntarily 
change Its existing rules which 
prevent Party  members from 
having any influence In Party  
affairs. The Town CoQunlttee 
should rather adopt rules srhlch 
w ill insure that all future Thwn 
Committee members ahall be 
elected by ail the Party  mam- 
bera who wish to participate In 
voting dlstiriat caucusto duly an
nounced for that express 
purpose. We should expect the' 
Republican' Town Committsa to 
Institute these rule changea 
without delay so they 'wUl be in 
effect before toe new Thwn 
Committee Is formed next 
March. A d c ^ o n  o f theoa 
changes 'would provide a freo- 
elecUve, repreoentative Town 
Committee which reflects too 
True American political sys
tem.

Thus I  salute the November 
4 victory wMcb baa provided 
the Manchester Republicans 
with toe poUtioal strength to 
change to a  free-elective paurty 
system. I  encourage all Re
publicans to communicate with 
our party leaders so that they 
will exercise their mored and 
character strength to lead the 
movement to insure all Repub
lican Party  members toelr 
rightful Influence in Party and 
governmental affairs. By every 
measuring stick, the time to act 
Is now. I  admonish the Republi
can leadersMp to do so.

Sincerely,
Charles L. R legel 
Vice-Chairman 
Young Republican 
National Federation

S p e c ia l  S e « « o n  S o u g h t  

O f  C ^ n e r a l  A s Be m b ly

FA IR F IE LD  (A P ) —^nie min
ority leader-of the Ccnnaetlout 
House of Representatives, Stew
art B. McKinney, said Satur
day he will soon meet with other 
members of the House to Urn- 
cuss the possiMUty o f request
ing a special Genera) Aasambiy 
session.

The purpose of the saostOB 
would be "to  restore the aiWt- 
rary cuts made in the budget of 
the State Health Department’s 
Crippled Children's Section.’ ’ de
c la im  the Fairfield Republioan, 
who is expected to seek toe gub
ernatorial nomination next year.

According^ to McKfamey, the 
cuts have resulted tn a fam ily 
of four srllh more. tHBn'"gT,000 
annual Income being denied bad
ly needed eoaistance.

T b a a k s g iv lB g  Daqf 
a i m —C A N D Y  

nBHB G i r r  w b a f

ARTHUR DRUi

We Setetue Siqlu
•e lim it OwaHbies - I

T l i i r d  B a l l o l  R e c o u n t  

In  B r is t o l  Ea i I b in  T i e

BRISTCM- (A P ) — A  
third count of the beUota In a 
centeeted city council eleetign 
resulted in a tie Saturday a ft
ernoon. " |[.

Democratic councilman Vtunfc \ 
Longo who won toe original 
elecUon, and Republican AUee 
Tessier who woo on the eacoud 
count both garnered 8.BBB votes 
In toe latest count.

A t etake la the city '#  alxtb^ 
aest on a cMy council w h i t o ^ \  
ready Includes three I (s|mSII- 

and two, Democrats, ,- 
The situation U  further eassp- 

Ucatsd by the prospect o f cbal- 
' larges to individual abewBe* 

by both cendVIatao

Ssidi end Sdum  r o o D L c m o p f E

VEKNOrrs ONLY Dob SpedOly Shop

We No v i
I

l i e e a f l t e i ^ l

SKI SWEATERS. FANCY JEWELLED
FANCY COATS ft HATS COLLARS *  LEASHES 
DOGCIC RUBBER BOOTS ST. ROCHE MEDALS/br 
DOGGIE BRITCHES DOGGIE.S COLLAR

(for ttm  tp teU  tbmt) (  Sl  IU>t*r 1$ Ae
o ft >1

m  WE A U O  HAVE FANCY CAT C O LU R S
OrownbiB AS Steeds by Ataohisnew* Oe<» -•••STS-TSM

n o u T K M  -  A c n o m r a o M v c h m o n ite w E N T A H v schokn .

U 7 VALUE
5ST. S T A M P S

Specials good Monday 
and Tuesday

Pound of Hills Bros.COFFEE 49̂
With this coupon and purchaso of SS. or moro 
Good oniy Monday and Tuesday Nov. 17 and i l  

Ona par customar
/•-> .' M  I I M  ) I I  l ]  I n  I I I  ) ' . T ’l I I I ,1

Ronzoni Spaghetti

SAUCE
P la li-M sa t or M viian i

14 02. 
Jarst

With this coupon and purchasa of SS. or moro 
Good oniy Monday and Tuatday Nov. 17 and II 

Oiia par customar

Heinz 20 oz, Jar

( .

KETCHUP 25
With this coMpon and purchaM of SS. or moro 
Good oniy Monday and Tuatday Nov. 17 and II 

Ona par customar

Kabuki P»k White

TUNA in
b rin e

7 02. 
cans

With this coupon and purchaso of SS. or moro 
Good only AAonday and Tuesday Nov. 17 and IS 

Ona ptr customer
M i T v i v v v y v i T V V i ' v v v v v ' )  1 1 ' l . ' ■

SHOP POPULAR AND SAVE!

e e m e il

Comptlmanl both 
your art and home 
wllh snracthrt 
(ravna* at low cost. 
Dedgned emecteMy 
and coma in a 

Y '; variety of sty lei.'

FREEIlZOreai
AH MasiHDiMes

FREEIOMliewillClurB
each week lor 12 wookt

'VMUftDll

AT -  
FO FU LA*

—Jfold  after Se*. Nev. 22. t'

U . &  NO. 1 —  M IN . 2*/," SIZE

MeINTOSH 
APPLES 3 liK. O  w
P I R M ~ ie O Z ..4 P A C

RED TOMATOES 29:
S W E E T ,  G O O D  E A T IN G

BOSC PEARS
SO EXTRA TOP-VAUE STAMPS

W ith  T I m  P t i i th a a *  o f  5 L b * . W r i d a  O ia sU o s  o r  5 L b . B s c  a f

■■ -? •*-
I .

5 . ,
■, " .A
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Rham District

Bonnie Brunei! 
Wins DAR <^ood 

Citizen Award
 ̂ Bonnie Brunei), daughter 
Mr. aVid Mrs. Raymond W. 
Brunell Jr. of Foote La., has 
been awarded the Daughters of 
the American Revolution’s 
“ Good Citizen Award."

J. Colin Pudiee,. principal at 
Rham High School, apnbunced 
that Bonnie was sej[eated by the

Klein: TV  News Fairness 
Is a illegitimate Question’

Miss Bonnie Bmnell
faculty after having been nom
inated, along with two other 
classmate.s, by the senior clns.s.

The "Good Citizen" award is 
given annually on the bjisls of 
dependibility, seiwlce, leader
ship and patriotism.

Secretary of the Student Coun
cil, Bonnie Ls also treasurer 
and historian of the Trigon 
Players, captain of the Cheer
leaders, and secretary of her 
class for the past two years.

She is .also a member of the 
National Honor Society, the Na
tional Thespians, Band, Prom 
Committee and yearbook staff.

Also, thts past summer Bon
nie spent 10 weefcs In Guaya- 
quaj, tCcuador as a participant 
in the Open Door exchange stu
dent program. At present, she 
and her family are the hosts 
of Ana Marla Pledrn Santa, an 
exchange student from Gunte- 
mala.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’s crit
icism of network television news 

ycoverage raises "a  legitimate 
question,”  but one that should 
be debated within the Industry, 
says a spokesman for President 
Nixon.

But shoilld the Industry fail to 
•scrutinize Itself, said Herbert G. 
Klein, "you do invite the gov
ernment to come In. I'd like not 
to .see that happen."

"He (Agnew) was proposing 
that the networks, and I think 
you can go beyond that, all the 
news media, needs to re-exam
ine itself in the format it has 
and its approach to problems of 
new.s to meet the current issues 
of the day," he added.

Klein, a former newspaper ed
itor and now Nixon’s director of 
communications, said Sunday of 
Agnew’s contention that a 
"small .and unelected elite”  in 
the national television networks 
is abusing Its power over public 
opinion:

"I think there’s a legitimate 
question to be debated within 
the industry. I would be opposed 
to government participation In 
it. But the Indiistry, should ask 
itself whethe r we’re doing a 
good ?nough Job, whether we’re 
being objective enough and 
whether we might not spend 
more time in self-examination,"

Klein appeared on the CBS ra
dio-television program "Face 
the Nation." Meanwhile, a top 
Republican leader was inter
viewed on ABC’s "Issues and 
Answers."

Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., said 
Agnew's Des Moines, Iowa,- 
speech last Thursday "brought 
out the Issue that to a degree 
television isn’t always objective.

"You aren’t. And it isn’t your 
role to be,”  Scott told his Inter
viewers. "I  think he has asked 
everybody In the country to look 
at television and compare It 
with the press and say to televl-
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A low minuprice!

ReaLemon
Lemon Juice

Sion that 'we hope you will give' 
us the straight news . . . but 
when you’re editorializing say 
so.’ ’ ’

Scott also said he would op
pose any attempt by govern
ment to censor the news.

The vice" president was ac
cused by some network officials 
of advocating news censorship 
when he said: “ Perhaps it is 
time that the networks were 
made more responsible to the 
views of the nation and moge re
sponsible to the people "they 
serve."

Agnew, however, said he was 
not proposing government cen
sorship.

NBC board chairman Walter 
D. Scott said in New York Sun
day he did not interpret Ag
new’s speech as a call for cen
sorship, but for “ restrictions we 
don’t agree with.

"Implicit in the vice {M’esi- 
denlt’a speech was a call for re
strictions on ithe ability to con
duct journalistic enterprise the 
NBC chief said.

Pegging his speech to network 
analysis and comment on Nix
on’s Nov. 3 Vietnam policy ad
dress, Agnew also said: '"rhey 
are. challenged to turn thelr'crlt- 
Ical powers on'themselves . . . 
toward improving the quality 
and objectivity of news presen
tation.”

Klein said Agnew’s speech 
was his own, but acknowledged 
the Nixon administration is con
cerned about television news 
coverage of its activities,

"I think that there’s con
cern," he said. "It ’s a concern 
among all the American people 
as Is evidenced by response to 
the vice president’s comments, 
which was a tremendous out
pouring.

"I feel in general that the cov
erage has been fair. But when 
you see times that it is not or 
you feel that it Is not, I think wo 
ought to have the right and you 
should speak out . . . "

A delightful taste!

Chock Full o’ Nuts
Tendery delicious

Del Monte 
Peas

So good to have oru 
hand. A staple item 
for alt cooks. Don’t 
miss this great value.

iiait
Mtli

D elicious coffee 
th a t is sure to  
please your family 
and guests. Enjoy 
Chock Full o' Nuts 
today.

Try serving peas a 
little different— hot 
creamed salmon and 
peas on toaSjt— a 
good budget valUe.

17 oz 
cans

Task Force 
Advises Tijyhter 
M edicaid Rein

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
task force has recommended a 
tighter rein on the federally 
funded but state-administered 
Medicaid program of medical 
asslBtancc for the poor.

"Experience with the pro
gram has clearly sliown that a 
passive federal role is neither 
consistent with the present de
sires of state Medicaid agencies 
lutd the governors nor condu
cive to efficient lUtd economical 
mimagement of the program," 
the task force reppored Sunday.

Loose administration of the 
program In some states has led 
to abuses by patients and by tlie 
doctors, dentists, hospital and 
nursing home administrators 
who provide the medical serv
ices, It said.

Tlte task force was named l)y 
Secretary of Health ICdvuavtIun 
and welfare Robert H. Finch 
last July, it Is scheduled to 
make further recommendations 
on the program.

It said rules for state adminis
tration of the program sliould be 
strengthened and recommended 
a "strong, six-clflc and compre
hensive federal policy" de
signed to slop ovei'imymenl of 

^iloctors anil vendors, pievenl 
"over anil under-utlllzallon" of- 
services and to assure quality of 
care.

't
y  ernon

Fellowship Sel8 
Talk Wednesday
Mrs. Gwen Williams, cixtnlin- 

alor of the Friendly Families 
Program, will be the guest 
s|H‘akcr at the ineellng of the 
Women'il Fellowship of the First 
Congregational Clmrch of Ver
non Wednesday lil S p.m.

Mrs. Williams Will discuss the 
grim’th of tlie suburban family 
program liaailly. It involved- 
more than, 1,000 children in the 
summer of IWOll.

Inxeslltiire .
Scout Troop itO will conduct 

Us investiture ceremony 
Weilnesiiay at 3:30 p.m. a f 
the -TuleoMvllle t'ongregatiimal 
Church. Receiving their pins 
will be Denise llutelilnson. Illsa 
Shumey, Kathy I’ lanle. Annette 
Petro. Kayltn Gifford, Tracy 
Hannabury and Karrie Kay.

Badges for drawing and paint
ing, earned at Pinnacle Moun
tain Summer Camp, will be pre
sented to Miss Gifford, Miss 
Schumey and Mias Ilo|iklns. The 
same three scouts and Brenda 
Hu)>klns will also receive their 
outdoor cooking badges I'ar- 
ents are invited to attend the 
program.

Riittproitf Stt’t‘1
BONN German t^'seanher.s 

have developed a special steel 
that requires no protective 
coating to prevent rust. Like 
other steel, the new alloy ber 
gins tp rust after exposure to 
weather, but the rust forms a 
tightly textured coating that 
shields against further cor
rosion. \

South Windsor ^

Town CouBcil W ill Vote 
On Appointments Tonight

"leotlng to- Basketball, 10. Those who mlss- 
nlght Will concern Itself entire- ed reglstraMon night may still 
ly with ap|[x.lntments. Council- join by mailing their name, age 
men will be meeting at the and address to the South Wind- 
Town Hall at 8 p.m. to appoint sor YMCA, Box 183, Wappin* 
some 38 iK-i,ple to fUl positions. Conn., or they may show up m  

Included among the appoint- "Opening Night" and sign up 
menls are those whose terms then. Those not registered may 
coincide with that of the coun- obtain Information on their 
cll: Town attorney, town audi- meeting place by calling Mr C 
tor, clerk of the council, tree Warner on Nov. 18.

rX  p L iU ;, S n e y ^ '^ ’^'*" Coimty YMCA

of '̂tU Z r : r " ‘ t "> ^ "n t"T n su X e “c o v e r C  " r
lom,K,rary committee to review

t c z . &,i r z zthe Insurance coverage. Donald 
Warrington, executive secre
tary of the Hartford County 
YMCA, said that the county 
adopted the plan as a direct re
sult of the discussion made at 
a recent meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the South Wind-

lowing standing committees of 
the council: Capital Improve
ments Committee; I'ubllc 
Healtli and Safety Committee, 
anil Education and Recreation 
Committee.

In addition, the council will 
be appointing five members to gor  ̂YMCA*' 
the Park and Recreation Com- Bulletin Board !
mission for various terms; The Abe E. Miller Post.-ISS'. 
hree members to the Llbraiy American I.eglon.Auxlllary. will 

Hoard of Directors to Dec. 1,
Wednesday evening at 8 at the 
home of Bette. Davis, 268 Hilton 
Dr.

The South Windsor Garden

11(73; five members to the De
velopment and Industrial Com- 
mls.slon to Dec. 1 ,1073; three 
members to the Public Build
ing t.ommlsslon to Dec. 1. 1073. 1̂11 sponsor a Christmas
and one member to Dec. 1. t07l; Wood Memorial Ll-
three members to the Capital gj „ „  Thursday
Impmvements Comndtlee to , ,  g ^
Dec. 1. 1071, and two members Articles offered for sale in
to Dec. 1, 1073.

Also; two members to the Zon
ing Board of Appeals to Dec. 1, 
1073, and one alternate mem
ber to the Zoning Boaiil of Ap
peals to. Dec. 1, 1073, and two 
members to the Sewer Commis- 
-slim to Dee. 1. 1075.

The eouneil Is e.'tlH-eted to ap
point one member each to the 
Boaid of Tax Review lb t>ce. 1. 
1073, the I lousing Authority to 
Dee. 1, 1074; the Jury Commit
tee to Dee, I, 1073; the l*er.son- 
nel ApiK'tils Boaid to Dec. 1, 
1073, and one alternate mem ber 
to the Plann'tng and Zoning 
C’oiniuission to Dee. 1. 1073.

"Y ”  OiM'idiig .Night 
Opening night for all youUi 

grou)W of the South Windsoi' 
YMCJV will be Nov. to. The 
gixnips tneluiie Hoy.s Gr.iy-Y. 
Grailt's 4-6; Girls Gray-Y. 4-6;

elude dried and antique ar
rangements, jewelry, plant*, 
baked goods and a food table. 
Tea and cookies will be serv
ed.

Manehfoiter Evening ■ • n ig  
South Windsor eeireepeedeet 
Carol MouH«b, M . M4-gn4.

Day after day, 
week after week 

miDi-prieingf* 
brings you low 
prices on top 
quality foods.
Week in, week out, 
hiini-pricing® brings 
you the best. The 
freshest, f i n e s t  
meats, fruits, vege
tables, dairy prod
ucts. And the best 
and most trus ted  
brands of groceries, 
including our own 
famous Stop & Shop 
labels. All at the low
est possible prices 
day in, day out. PLUS 
the specials we ad- 

.vertise every week!
Any w o n d e r  we 
promise:

"Nothing beats 
mini-pricing®."

^Mira Cure Foe Pack

Mini-priced specials for Mon,, Tues. and Wed,

Fresh Ground Beef
Ground Fresh Several 
Times Each Day!

_ are very proud of 
t̂he superb qaul- 

ity of all of our 
ground beef. 

It’s the fresh
est ground 
b e e f  that 

you can buy 
to give you 
the m o s t  
d e lic io u s  

hamburgers 
or meat loaf.

Ground Chuck 78 
Ground Round 98

lb

lb

Grade ‘‘A ” Chicken Parts Sale! Mon., Tues., Wed,!

White Gem Chicken Parts
Breast & Thighs

Houston Mayor 
Re-Fleelrd

HOUSTON, Tex, (API 
•Mayor Uiulc Welch, whixsc cam- 
ixilgii strcK.scd hi.>i cxiicrlenccd 
managomeui of the imtlon's 
sixth largest city, won tlic right 
Saturday to manage Hiiu.<iton for 
two more years.

Welch. 51, carried 53 |>or cent 
, , <'• " ’in hl.s fourth

.1' ' "  ''•‘'‘d of Houa-Iligli Sclux>l lt‘\cl, .luuior Hl-\ tou’.s cllv government
for Boys. .,ml Senior Cie.-d HI- The biggest threat of his five 
Y ,it the high -scluHil level. opixmont.H wa.s Stale Rep Curtis

Nov. 30 tile Boys’ high .school- Graves. 31, wtu. jxjlled 31 w-r 
age basketball ses.slons will be-’»(eciit of the vote as the first Nc- 
gill and continue every Tliurs- p, ni.Klern times to run for
day Niglil .11 7:;i0 p.m, at mayor. Racism was not made
Tiniotli.y Edwards Sihool. The- an Issue in the low-keyed eani- 
ollicr YMCA members who Iviive 
registered will be iiotlfl«t of the 
mei-tliig time .md place oCAhiAr 
rew)>eellvo gixxtps. SoullvAvmd- 
sor selUKils will be used for all 
the YMCA gi-ou)! Iiieettligs.

The membei'Hliip fees for the 
vailiHls gixiups will be

Sizzling ba
con .will tempt 

everybody’s 
breakfast 
appetite.

Just buy the parts that your 
family enjoys! The finest U.S. 
GraiJe "A" White Gem chick
ens are as fresh and. tasty as 
the most particular chef could 
want . . . and will start your 
recipe off with the best chicken 
you caiT- buy. lb

Srn-

paigns.
Welch had said ho feared vot

er apathy. However, a record 
18!i.4S,s voters about 48 poUJceiit 
Ilf till' electorate went- to tlic 
|K>lls, It tO|i(H'd Ihc IB52 city 
election turmait of 181.270.

Wclcli said Sunday his first

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Only!

Fresh Oiiean Spray

Cranberries
Make your own molds for your 
Thanksgiving feast with fresh crin- 
berr'es.

lor Hi-Y, }6. including $3 .county concern would be to pa.sa a bond
fee, $3 town fee and $1 Insur- 
aiiee cover.ige The twys' biui- 
krthidl gixHip will be $3 liulud- 
iiig suiH'rvislon and iiusui'ance. 
This fee is applliyible lowuid 
the Hl-Y membership if ,i boy 
joins that group also. Tlic 
libargc for tlie Junior Hi-Y iHiys' 
,ind. girls' gix>u|xs and the Gray

issue, liiHH'fully about $105 mll- 
lleii. to cover a tliree-yeur peri
od. Till' funds would Implement 
a eiimmuiiualioiis system for 
the tvillce and fire departments 
ind |>erliujvs jviiy for building a
ixirking' lot under k ..pixiposed
downtown jxnk. lie said. The 
pixi|Hised site would be catlg

V boy.s' and girls' gixni|>s will be Tranquillity Park after the lam
$3. liieludiiig ln.sur.ince cover
age.

The number of, registrations 
already ivceived are Senior Hi- 
Y. 17; Junior HI Y Boys, 
Junior H-Y Girls'; 17; Gray-Y 
Girls, 47; Qray-Y Boys, 19, and

lag site of the A'pello 11 moon
night,.

The mayor said he also hopes 
to implement pliuis for a mass 
;iatis|H>rtation system and I'om- 
plete an arx'a lake as a source of 
drinking w-ater.

lb

Louisiana Yams

3 ' “ 4 9 '
Qtnufnt voms bt 0 rto< Mt fdf 

yevr tomiry Thoniii ctimm

y

You can’t huy better chicken than White Gem!

White Gem Chicken Wings 39f
65f

, i '  -  .  ,  _

Sun Glory

Margarine
Fabulous frozen food  specials!

Taste 0’ Sea
Fried Shrimp

V

In s msRsr.of minutss it's 
r*ady to est snd enjoy. At 
thi  ̂ price, stock your tr;eezer.

3 4
Sky Valley Onion Rings ptr S

Birds Eye
Sweet Potatoes
SLAZED—Birds Eye sweet po
tatoes are sure to be sn -in- 
'stsnt hx with your family.

Take advantage of this low,, low 
mini price special now.

Kraft Cream Ckeese
So good tasting 

snd easy to 
spread.

i.'Candhi 
^icks Up 

New Backing
By f r a n k  N. HAWKINS OB.

^NEW DELHI (AP) — Prime 
Minlater Indira Gandhi easily 
wpn today her first majOT teat 
in Paillament einoe the brealnip 
of her ruling; Oongreas perty-^ 
indicating; her government will 
be able to survive despite the 
loss of its abaolute majority.

With the aid of Independents, 
Socialists and Communists, 
defeated a cenihire motioa 
brought by the right-wing Swa- 
tantra party criUcislng the gov
ernment’s participaUon in the 
Rabat Islamic summit confei> 

In September. T
vote, 80« to 14S in Mrs.
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Drive Chairnum

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n m N a  b o o b s
iBtWDMfiato Care Seml- 

pelvatB, Boan-S pjn., and 4 pan. 
8 p jn .; private rooms, it  a-m.- 
> pan., and 4 pjn--S pjn.

Pnmatrloa: Parents allowed 
any ttase except noon-2 p.m.; 
stheis, 2 pja.-8 pjn.

Self Oeivloe: It njne-2 pan., 
.4  pan.-8 pan.

Intanetve Cere and .Oaeonary 
dare: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min-

»
htateraity: Fattaro, 11 a.m.- 

18:46 p.m., and s i s s  p.m.8 
pan.; others, 8 pan.-4 p.m., and 
t:2t Pam'S pan.

Age Limits: It in matenilty, 
12 in other areas, no Itanlt in 
self service.

PAGE NINETEEN
Thomas Stratton, 63 Oampfield 
R<L; Mrs. Beverly A... Holt, 5 
Donnel Rd., RockviUe; StaiUey 
Ruclnskas, 62 High Ridge Rd 
R%pt>lng; Mrs. Joan lAsk, M 
Coleman Rd.; Mrs. LUUan Shu-

Yippies ‘Helped’ 
The New M obe?

pies from their aeparate actian Mobe," said Ooid. His reasoning 
and refused to endorser K. The was simple: Everyone expected 
Tipples went ahead anyway. violence. Violence came. But 

Tliey were Joined by a small now no one was blaming the vlo- 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Tip- included the lence on the Now Mobe. They

—  -----  violent wings of the Stu- were bhuning it on the freeked-
It

man, 72 Broad 8L- Mrs Karen vras d e lict- wings of the Stu- were blaming U on the freaJ
r S e S S  ed. oeugn, denV, o , d  S .^ ^  out i^ lrdos-th o«i TipplM.

M oon-Talk
Glossary

(Pootlmied from Page Om )

And at the end, if anyone con
trolled the action at the Justice

was an analysis
could agnree on.

all TipplesS. Helmboldt, Windsor; , Mrs. ‘ . .  ^ i i  „  .vx-.'
Mary L. Manseau, 62 Niles Dr. "R  was the most out-of-sight ^  “  anarchists and 'Cra

aJso, Mrs. Ida M. Parkinson, I’ve ever been in;" he
68 WaddeU Rd.; Mrs. Shirley S. eaid.
Rierce, 182 Lawrence Rd., Wap- bearded pubUc relatlona acuon ai me jusuce
ping: Diane Doggart, 30 Diane chief for the "Conspiracy" in Department it wasn't the Tip- 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. EUssa Weiss, Chicago wasn’t talking about P'**' "Having control is a
468 Woodbridge St.; Frank W. ihe march that drew hundreds Gold said. „   ̂ lomar our-

’ Warfield, Box 88, Coltunbla; oI thousands to the Washington Now it was the morning after , “ **',?* „**̂  Republicans, face Experiment Package. 
Michael UelMida, 82 Blssell Monument Saturday. and' a group of Tipples sat to- f!"®* * municipal elec- Qroup Of experiment Instni-

m__ ___ _ u .  »_iu .____  ̂ ________ - tions. have increased their lend -.Tn ___ ^

GOP Voter Lead 
Increases to 13

Rev-^Sevolutioti, or orbit.
SPS—Service propulsion syn- 

t«m. ROckat engine on com
mand module.

8RC—Sample return contain
er.- Metal boot used to store and 
seal moon samples.

ALBfilP—ApoUo Lunar Sur- 
Reixiblicans, face Experiment Package.

MAvuavc AAiwoiua, ox sisaeii AVAwtitAiiiojit omuraay. a oi xippies lai lo- v vFî up MpvAuucju uiairu*
St.; Peter Tierney. Bast Hart- He was talking: abou the sec- on sleeping bags In a ^T J^^reased their lead ments which will be deployed on
ford; Mrs. Cora Breault. Box ond march—the "stop the trial" Washington flat scanning the slightly In moon.
S3, South Coventry. acUon at the JusUce Depart- Sunday papers like so many ac- TBI—Transearth insertion.

Also, Mrs. Edward Nowak ment that ended in bottle and reading the reviews after **'*''■ Rocket bum which forces ApoUo
and son. Box Mt. Dr.. Vernon; rock throwing and a police opening. “ fy,' , ,  epace craft out of moon ozbtt

A total of 11 new voters were and toward earth.Mrs. Ronald Stelnhilber
daughter, East Hartford; Mrs 
JVaiik Grous and son, 207 Ter
race Dr.,--Rockville; Mrs. WU 
Uam Tebo and son, 180 Hills 
town Rd.

rock throwing and 
and tear-gas assault.

’• j  ------  I^ ' BJugene M. Davis, Man- --------
able to Dl c k^’ <*«' *«' • optometrirt. haa again The admlnijrtrathMi reminds 
she named chairman of the risltors that with oonstmetian

Greater Manchester committee under way, parking spaoe is
p * ^ . Hotore toe spUt, toe Ckm- for toe 1969-70 fund drive of limited, ^ t o r a i m  aito^ to
gress party had 282 seats—33 The Connecticut Institute for the bear with the hoanttal addle the
m ^e toan an absolute majority. Blind. parking pioMem ^xlste.

The censure motion was suj>- This is Dr. Davis’s  IBth con- (-____
ported mainly by the light-arlng secutlve year in tois capacity.
opposMon groups and toe anti- Greater Manchester residents Patieote Today: 272
Gandhi faction of toe formerly again serving on his committee ADMITTHID SATURDAY: 
united Congress party. are E. Theodore Bantiy Jr., Mrs. Alberta D. Estabriook, For-

The faction, which included Mrs. Jeanette fceechler, Edgar eat Rd., South Ooventiy; Mrs. 
former Deputy iPrlme Minister H. Clarke, Dr. A. Elmer Dls- Elklne R. OaskeU, RtoidsorvlUe ^
Morarjl Desal, sat in opposition Thomas P. Ferguson, Atty. Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. Edith J. ------ ------------  ~
for toe first time foUowlng'the HaroW W. Goriity, Virgil Hart- Guertln, 4S6V& Main St.; Robert H®cbvlUe General Hospital Sa-
expulslMi of Mrs. Gandhi from Everett T. Keith, Mrs. Ja- A. Hansen. Lakewood Rd., Cov- “  two-car accident
the Congress by toe old guard MUler and Richard G. entry; Richard Hassett 60 **’
leadership. RothweU. Benton S t; Herman Hewlett, *tay">ond Malone, 24, of 32

The defections cost Mrs. Gan- I^vls said toe area cam- West WUUngton; Mrs. Margaret ®*” * I*®®bTlUe, was diarg-
<tol her absolute majority, but wlU get under way In jonee, 64 Hamlin S t; Irene B faUure to pask right
toe vote showed she could count December. Direct mall Leitorop, Box 14 Andover- taUure to obtain a Connec-
on a sizable number ot non-Con- ^PP®®  ̂ '" “de to real- Leonaid xrAnrt.i,' Stafford .operator’s Ucenee after be-
gressmqn to stay In power “ ®"*® MSancheater, Andover. S p rli^  involved in a head-on osl-

The Oonguress party’s old A lS . Mrs. Catherine Mayo 34 vdto a car driven by HUd-
g u ^  le iX s , wlT^e^xpeUed Kenwood Dr.; ^
Mrs. Gandhi from toe party last “  Lockwood S t; Fred- * * "  ^_______... vAK Hill Scnool tor the Blind, -j.a- j  ^  _ from th* onA HaH*

Manchester Area

Tw o Injured  
In a Head-On  

Crash in Vernon
A RockvUle man and a Bris- 

were admitted to 
General Hospitsd Sa-

Mrs. Gandhi from toe peurty last 
Wednesday In a move that was 
repudiate at a party caumia 
toe next day, formed a new p^- 
Uamentary opposition group. It 
claimed 68 members In the low
er houses the largest opposition 
faction.

The spUt left Mrs. Gandhi’s 
wing of the peuXy with 217 mem
bers, 43 short of a majority of 
toe 818-member Parliament.

Oak Hill School tor toe Blind: toe'ee'eni, and boto
Hartford, in which several area vemon- Mni Rnat. '̂ ®*'® »<lmltted to toe hoi-
blind children are enrolled. 438 HlUiazd St.

ADMITTED

Teachers End  
B o y c o t t  In  
New London

TEBTERDAT:
Chrlatojtoer AnneUl, 90 High
Tower Dr., South Windsor; Circuit Court 19,
Kimberly A. Barry, Dean Dr.’. ,
Bolton; Anthony E. Bayles, 96 reridenU of 98 West
Bumhaan St.; David C. Beater- arreiSed
field. 108 Washington St.- Scott chargied with

---------  ----------------  n e w  LONDON, Conn. (AP) R- Brown. 34 E. Maple 8L; Mrs. iT,!f®L®* following a
j* public school tu b e r s  Clwlene CampaneUl, 06 Foster *2 ®P«t»n«nt.

leMt 28 Independrats and 28 voted this morning to end their WlUiam E. Oondrlck, 108 *̂ **®*'*
m em bm  of toe Dravlda boycott and return to school to- Lockward S t; Shigene 8 ®**‘* ****
Munnetra Kazhagam party of ̂ ^y. Dama 677 W Middle Tnke • ^®*'®*' Involved in a diz-
s®utoem M a < ^  a s ^ d  her a The 8,000 students In toe sys- Mrs. Dorothy DeVeau, 7 W  ‘ «“ '«»ace at toe Tucker apart-

**^1/*1 t. It *®'" bxlay Ridge Rd.. RockviUe; StevwiL *"2!!!,’ “ ***'
-me 48 O oram un^ “ »® bi a wkek. Goeaelln. Lakevlew fUL, cS^enl ^  ®PP®“ ' *”  « “ >«■

ment also back Mrs. Gandhi. The New Londwi Education try. ®«*rt D«c. 8.
tat she would consider tt an em- Association (NLEA) had voted Also, Jamee M. Oracle 782 , “

to have to rely on Friday to return to work today. Center S t; Dorothy Hansen 80 Y*” *®®, was charg-
toem for su i^ rt. But toe 200 members decided Woodbridge S t; D. Joy- ®^®**“ *'**®y failure to yield

In a tumultuous opening ses- reconsider their vote after nee, Portland; Mr» Ann" Kta- ®* ® private driw>
■ ___ . after a two-car accident onner. 81 Dale Rd.; Cheryl A.

LaGasse, 86 Dudley S t; MTs. °*®®" Rd
Marylyn M. Lambert, 181 Mc
Grath Rd„ South Windsor; Mrs.
Jeanne C. PosaancanteUl, 836 
School St.; Mrs. Isabelle L.
SchaU, 118 Main 89.; Mrs. Vlt̂

PoUce said Avalsevloh drove 
his car on to Green Circle Rd. 
from a private drive and struck 
a car driven by SandrS Plerog 
of Charest TraUer Parit. He is

-  — ------.r ---------o   tW AT94;W1|0|
Sion, the right-wing Swatantra the Board of Education threat 
party succeeded In putting a gned them with a court injunc- 
motlon ixatore the lower house tlo„ j, they did not end their 
to censure Mrs. Gandhi’s gov- boycott
o r ie n t  for partlclpaUng in the m all, local schools have been 
Mamie s u n lit  coirferenM in doeed on five separate days
M or^co last September Crittos this foil, twice earlier in the «a m  os.; strs v ir ^ -  »

semester plus three days last ginia A. Sleeper, 109 BeeUebub ‘® **®®*‘ -
were closed last Rd„ WapplngT Carllne BouM. Court Dec. 16. 

i  meeting. Tuesday tor Veterans Day. East H srtfort; L
Jurt ^ e r  toe lower bouse w u  por 2^ months, the school 48 S. -Alton St.; N 

c a i^  t® angry ahwts system has been torn by dls- hoven, 88 Santlni
OMdWte agreement over a contract. Sev- R. Wyse, Somen

Mra. Q a n ^  ■ wing of the Om- eral, but not all. Issues were BIRTHS SA' 
gress p ^ y  had «K>t^h votes to settled last week. son to Mr. and
n^e. Speaker G.S. philllan put gtm unsettled Friday were Kasek, 18 Mlchae

lata* aside temporarily, yje teachers’ demands for pay a daughter to 1 
Mying toe inpter v ^ d  have to for the two days in September Stephen Hopkins, 
be c^ id ered  by ParUament as and October when they boy- Rd., Rockville; a daughter to
*  ^  classes and tor payment Mr. and MTs. James Elliott.The old guard faotlcn of the qj increased medical insurance 
party is the first oppoeition retroactive to the start of the 
group in Indian history large school year, 
enough to be recognized as on _______________

G riffith Dancers 
In Tw o Benefits

opposition party in Parliament 
In the lower house, its mem

bers sat in seats reserved for 
the largest opposition group. 
But in toe upper housei, they sat 
on toe floor because there were 
not -enough benches for them in 
toe oppoeitkm Section 
. A party must have at least 10

Chu^rch H oldup  
Is F o i l e d  B y  

W orshippers

The Griffith School of Dano- 
jnn. *"* *" Manchester, under toe di- 

888 Center *'®®“ o " «>* Mai3r_,Ann Griffito, 
will present two benefit pro- 

u,iuuu, The Manchester Griffith
New Rd.. Tolland; a daughter Dancer* will appear at toe 
to Mr. and Mrs. AUen Cavlcchl, Laurel Manor on 19 Chestnut St. 
96 Alton S t.: a daughter to M r .  ®" Nov. 34 at 6 ;80 p.m. with a 
and Mrz. Richard Bassett, 74 Program titled "A Bit of Erin." 
^ r k  West Dr., Rockville; The dancers will Include the fol- 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:- A lowing chUdren from Msnchee- 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- t*r: Kathy and Jeffery Klotser; 
ert Veltch, 24 Laurel St.; a son Nancy, Patricia and Debbie 
to Mr. and Mra. Prank Utakis, O’Brien; Mary Sue Carney; 
280 McKee St.; a zon to Mr. Sarah Donnelly, and senior 
and Mrs. Charles MacDonald, dancers Maureen O’Connor I 
386 Hartford R d.; a daughter to Bradley, Regina Cavognaro andWASHINGTON (AP) At the „„„ rmiuoru n u .; a uau^mer 10 Dixmiey, negina

. .  ,—  -J ——----------   - -  Vermont Avenue Baptist Church Mr. and Mrs. Dana Qtbson, 896 Olenna Sullivan
per cent of toe memberzhlp of Sunday toe Rev. C. E. Fields Woodland St. They will Dreamt .
the house to win such recognl- was praying over toe coUecUon DISCHARGED 8 A T U R -  ’ ’When Irish E ^ s r .

I 1.^  , "*^ ,“ ‘® “ °"®y **’®y *“ *** LIAŶ : Mrs. LucUle Jacobs, 128 at toe M eadc^  N u iil^  I ^ .The opposition picked one of A man sUpped out of his seat Brookfield St.. M «. Katherine on 383 B W w ^B t 
Mrz. Gandhi’s chief foes, for- at toe end of toe, old-fashioned Hublsrd Dr Vernnn at z -iin ~  "*!. ®" **
iher Deputy Prime Minister pew and walked down the red DISCHARGED Y E 8 T E R MsM-haJt T  dwoers from 
Mbraili De«U. to be It. leader Strpet toward the alter. A plrtol D A T T ^ t o ^  j  i  ‘2®"*̂ ® „
in Parliament, he has two depu- was In bis hand. It's a holdup, 746 SuUlvan Ave South Wind BotaLi • 
ties, former Railways Mlnlrter he said, btdering toe men lor- J C T  P llu  '
Ram Subhag Singh In toe lower the coUectlon pUtes to empty Kaihleeh E. Kramer T e ^ ^ ’l Mleriijr?**D. 
house and 8.N. Mlshra In the toe money Into a bog he held.*  ̂ “ y ’^ ' 7 '  „

As toe Rev. Fields related aft- ng Manle St Mrs Virvtnia i ' r i ^**® " Nanette
erward, toe robber was so In- BouMlehl 48 8 Adams St °*®*“ ** Sullivan, Reglns
tent upon the loot disappearing Erro LuitU, 62 Downey Dr • M r Maure«i O’Con-into toe bag that.he didn’t see s ----------ee powney Dr., nor Bradley.
member of the congregation sup 
quietly behind him.

The layman grabbed the hold
up man and pinned his arms to 
his aides. The surprised robber 

lead to private negotiations de- pulled toe trigger of his gun tat 
signed to keep the ocean floor it only clicked harmlessly. Then 
free of nuclear arms and prohl- a crowd of worshippers oveiv. 
bit gas and germ warfare. powered him.

The committee is also likely Somebody took .toe weapons 
to give some words on encouix away. It contelned bullets, 
agement to the U.S. and Sovirt Eight men carried toe prlson- 
dlplomata beginning talks to- er to toe church office and 
day, to arrwige negoUatlona to called police. They Identified 
limit the production of nuclear blm os Clyde R. McDowell, 22, 
arms.

upper house.

U.N. T o  Debate 
Disarmament

(Conttnued from Page One)

of Urbana, ni. He was charged 
with attempted robbery, holdup 
with a gun, carrying a deadly 
weapon, illegal possession of 
ammunition and failure to regie ■ 
ter a gun.

Georgia Accept*
Sun Bowl Bid

ATHENS, Va. (AP) - f  The 
University of Georgia .voted 
today to accept an invkatlca 
to play in the Sun Bowl at El 
Paso, Tex.

Athletic director Joel Eavee 
—M the Oeotgla eentore ro t^

tewi Southeast^ e x te n d e d  taortiy/kiW iioeo ^  ^  expeebS^ a T t a ^  ■

srsr  .•aijy -Jff!S'»|H ec*t*f Bear Oasert
I™*?? W lab Oyiters

votve tranetetione m Sout^
Vietnam and banke hi toe UA.

Ttie hearings

Senate‘Opens Hearings 
On Black Market Deed*
WASHINOTON (AP) —Here- 

lattona of about 8220 million in 
black market money trmnaac- 
Uone Involving in the
United States opd Southeast

| A J A X  L I Q U I D  C L E A N E R

20c DEAl PACK 40oiM 79'
ROSE LOTION VEL>• -V ■

IJcKAlPACK 22eiM ^^"
ISOFTEEN 79.

/ t ’/i
to the Sim Bowl,”  Eaves said.

R win be OeotgU!* eeeeiid 
trip to toe Sun Btml. The BuU-
dogs defeated Texas Tech at E l _______________
P a^  on Dec. 32. 1264, capping ukI Hong Kong 
coach Vhioe Dooley’s flint year

Imroive tranetetione'  to 6 ^  W h ip  C rO M I

by toe Senate PermanetU In- 
I bead coach. veatigattona subcommittee oa
Oeorgla has a 6-8-1 record this black market operattons to

year with one game rematotag. South Vleteam win start H m#-
„  ----- ----------------------------

M IDDU TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER, CONN.

a Nov. 32 battle agatest arch-rt- 
vml Oeotgia Tech at Atlanta.
-■ t “ '

The kindergarten ayalam was
by Friedrich Froebai to

IMST.

n e  bearings also win stud|y 
ehaigae of kickbacks to UK. 
mlUtary clubs paid by Ameri
can buetneesmen tovotved to the 
black market, Rlbtooff saM.

JiMlNSt 7c/lM A l PACK

iKoeyef Rye Toast lEasy OH Wiwlow O e a B o r  |tey OH Ovea O e i a e r  Woofite

•«“*43c

7— 72c 
i> w .*k a 4 7 c 

“— 49c 
—  79c 

1.19

a w  va a . ___ • . «  * *  v g  AA I 4M W  W t e r s  W C F CPeck, writer and asBOCl- added tA thu liet Vnv
Ylpplea conceived the JuiUce ate of Tipple co-founder Abble 4 and Uut Wedneday whi^ a

use toe Chicago trial of seven Ing. .

'̂ ®‘ tame them e- are Republicans and four are
lence during laat, year a Demo- record numbera had demon- Demoorata.

NfU®"^ <^nvenUon. atrated peaceably In great dig- Manchester voter UsU now 
The New MobUisatlon Com- nlty while a handful of radicals total 33,897 electors — 8 668 Re

mittee to End toe War In Viet- had caused violence. publicans, 8,681 Democrats and
nam tried to dissuade the Yip- '"We really helped the New 8,882 unafflllated.

SAVE ON COUGH 
a  COLO REMBNES 
DISCOUHT PtlCESlARTHUR BRU0

pttali but were discharged over 
the weekend.

Malone is scheduled to appear

LOW PRICES'.
I TOP QUALITY!
1 V a lu a b le

I s&H STAMPS!

P w F ir s t  
N atio n a l

MONDAY 7HRU WIDNISDAY ONLY!

SMOKED 
OULDERS

LEAN
TASTY

5 to 7 lbs
, 1 . ^

A >

'i.-' n i

CRANBERRY
SAUCE -  FINAST

g f >  s

GREEN GIANT
NIBLHS CORN

16 01 12 01

FRUIT COCKTAIL “ 29
FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES FROM THE FUSSY BUNCH!

T U R N I P S '  F L O R ID A
' 9 SY E U O W

PINEAPPLES
PUERTO RICAN 2 9 . ‘.
CHESTNUTS 0 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT 
PITTED DATES

OIUIICES
lO -S S *

P04AST
6-49<

, E n jo y  Y o u r F a v o rito  A r !  M o sto rp io c M  a t Hom o I

FREE THIS WEEK
Wid Yoor MoDor CoipoR mi a Pwduso of $5 or Moro

IM 4  MASTERPRINT
CNOOSf PROM A TOTAUY NEW AND EXOTMC SIliCTION 

Of FAMOUS A IT REPRODUCTIONS EVBIY W OK. ~

U m M
m, 6aMrM rw 21^ fa U hriia. BUie n a fln« I I Oaf td

'  - r  ■

V .,



BIA N C H ESTEB  EV EN IN G  IffiR A LD , k A N C H E S T E E , CX)NN.,

B U G G 8  B U N N T O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

M

WIUU YA QUIT STAUJN; SYU/ESTER? ) 
-T  W E'RE LATE NOWl ____

A

J t if

WHAT'S WITH
ywas. h o o p l£ tSH ES PBESSIM ' TH E RIBBO N S ME{2 h a t  
A N P  P y i N S  
H ER SUMA^ER 

^  S H O ES6

SHE'S 
SO IN ' TO 
THE BUSc r r y  TO

VACATION 
WITH HER 
COUSIN CiN Sy/

'Romeo and Juliet'.

, OWY.' AIX YOU GUVS GOHA 
EVERTBOCVS  ̂ DO IS FIND A CAVE WITH 
GOT A / A  MATCHING NUMBER AND 

NUMBER. Tv THA'S YOUR FRANCHISE 
NOW,OOP/ )  -V. UXATION!

B T  y .  T . H A M L IN
...NOW EVBIVBOIV 
UNE UP FORVOUR 
OPFICIAl. BADGE

And  hat/

SEE, I  DONT MIND, 
TH' MDGE^pOP, BUT 
DO WE HA^A WEAR 

THESE HATd?

OCOURSE 
YOLTRE
KJDfW-___

OPERATORS 
AIN'T YOU?

.then WEAR E m WT” —*— —■

I|.I7» w

1 riBCW w

JuUtt

4JultefsSfflitv nam«

UArdor
M M iU ^

appellation 
aOPrk* /-

41ioalan>Jiul(a 
SPoatthre 

alaetroda 
• TUnasalal <11̂

D A W  JO N E S

^  •

THEY SHOULD 
PUT OUT A WARNING 

TO AU .TH E SNEAK. 
THIEVES/ ANYONE 

VAO TR E S TO. SNATCH 
HER HANOBA6 WILL. 

FEEL LIKE A  CANAOy 
FU/IN' THnOLISH 
A  BACWUNTTOtN (SAM E/

tBabold! ' 
STOrkiah 

military 
command
(var̂ )'10 Diacritical 
mark 

13 Bevel

language
29 Heart beat
30 Money
31 Presence in
32 Cheese type 
33Pbeasant

brood

43Gredc
assemUy

44 Musical, 
aounds

45 Constellation 
48 Diminutive

suffix

peoTExmoN*SiraMOA*

O U T  O U R  W A Y

P€ftCY 7H£ 
PORPOlSe 
P/ND5WM' 
5eLf...ic tfr.

B Y  L E F P  and M c W IL L IA M S
IT WAS STUFIO OF ME 
TO E>tPECT VOUR POR
POISE TD MAKE HIS
......HE;-----------------IE  TO MV LAe,

1 V * = T T

OON'T G IVE UP,"S 
T>R. A S7 0 R .,, I'/Vi 
POSITIVE PERCV

HERE.

7///SU A ?  
€M3MPASm 6  
POPAty/Hi 

OPSOA/.

CAN YOU 
TELL ME 
THE WAV To

HEAD lO  KNOTS 
NORTH AND TORN 
EAST...YOU CAN'T

z $ ‘

J I'M SURE I CAM X  UAM,1'MT00/MJCH 
.UMEUPALDTOF I OF A PESSIMIST FOR SNOW CLEANING j THAT/ INSTEAD OF 

, WORK THIS WIN-y LOOKIN'FORWARD TERIFYOU rgj TOlAAKSJ'TH'money; eOVSl-L SO 3 l I'D BE IM3RRVIN’
NW ITH M E/> r7  ASOUTW HATI'P

HAVE TO CO TO EARN rr/

B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

W0TA«--rDBEU30K-''
in' FORWARDSO 

MUCH TOMAKW TH* LOOT ro  BE OVERCOME WITH DIS
APPOINTMENT P  , THE JOBS pooped' OUT ON ACCOUNTOP , NO SNOW/ I CANT RISKIT/,

W A Y O U T

McNaailM Hyndiirti. hit. •£> >‘'vi C R *
C P V

C < ^ ® l l l

B Y  K E N  M U S E

r .C«CK*
_  cpckCI

( g E D ©

J< \r^ N E6E
CAMERA
C L U B

B U Z Z  SA W Y E R
^ Y O U  KNOW, BUI,

X DID EXPECT THOSE 
W BRACUPABTO / y

THE 'SHOW* JOBS . ii-rr

RSConvleteness ISL i^ fo r .”S£r‘™'
W a t y in  20Circum(sb.) 36I t e x ^

OUahema 21Margarina (contr.) . .
2Sadte” ** 22Vaisa , 40Brought(ab.) 53>Uw^ .
MBadvegeUble 24Weight 41 Harvest

p t o S t ^  d a d t l^  42Irritstingto 55^ercase
• 25Artificial tasU (•*>•)

37 Redact'
3tlhraa-to4d 

slotha 
atPuaa 
40Geaaral 

(2 weeds)
45 So be Hi.
4>Whitriiead’s 

right line 
(pUloe.)

47Deparler 
49 Hawaiian 

Yragatabla 
MRomao’s 

family name 
MSmaU 

pedestal 
Mlbaen 

character 
57 Pairing away 
Stnitough 

DOWH 
lOeaan 
2Fooled vase 
>Bom

1 5” r n X~ S“ V r - r
" T _

M 12 19
14 HI II 17

jni" II
SP 22 i.1
r
H H i 1
r

H 'i. ■t.
u 41 a \, Jl.41
w s r 52 51

u u
s r SI

_!2
(Nnripapf Mtrprht Am.) ♦

\ il
I

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E B

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

ME APART.

X THOUGHT, AFTER 
THE MESS I'VE AtAPE 
OF THINGS UtTELY, IT 
WOULDBEASbOOVAH- 
TOGO... IN SORT OF 

AVLATCKOFGiORV,

WHAT PUZXLSS ME, f  UZ,15 WHY 
--------- THPT TEAR Ate APURT?

B Y  B O Y  C R A N E

i

M IC K E Y  F IN N

b e t t e r  THAN YOU THINK,
MIKE. MAYBE YOU WERE SAVED FOE 
FINER THINGS. >

I

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

1 YONDER WHY HE WEARS 
- m  HANDLEeAR MUSIWCHE? MEIMNCSHElSAaeWHEa/

GOOD /y\OdNING, 
aOVSj tVHYAU THe 

GLOOMY FACPS?

SHERIFF
PHILIP

m i

¥

S T E V E  C A N T O N

B Y  R O L8 T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

QUAINT, T H A T ^
PooN euY w o n t
HAVE you IF I 

CANT

HOPE THIS PUN«HAA£NT
isn Y t d o h a r o  o n  
yOUAA/OBAR.

^ O LEY , WHY D W  
YOU UNPLUO ?  

POON AND q u a in t  
ARE JUST s n a r in g

W IN T H R O P

H I,eA N 0 .
HOVY15 

EVBftTHINO?

B T  A L  V E R M E E R

(IT 'S  BEEM C A LLE D  
^MOMB B V  ITS 

M A K E R .'

WHArtJNBV,
WINTHCaOR
a / B f jo o v ?

Adi

. / ■

J

C  HW  ty MCA, tac. TM. la*. US fat. ON.

“You sent Junior out to play? I thought you viianted 
to get off on the right foot iiTthis neighborhood!''

B Y  M ILT O N  C A N IF F
THEN OLEY SPOTS A CAR, ITS OWNER K  INSIDE 
THE STORE-THE ENGINE IS RUNNING...

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U
F5AIRW BATH ^

PRIEN D 6/
DSCk:

C A P T A IN  E A S T
j i j l ,

•UATiriL P£,»y TIT r  OKAY, t  6USAS 
GUlTAR.OKVY,.lWi; / d a  W BT WAY TO 
TRYTM-TUtAS 7  FINP O lT IF X

TAlOir BTOTRYir.

B y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

U T t L B  S F O M B
BY BOUaON

.1 .

G R E E N ,  
T A M S i

Land̂ >JLake 
20. to aa lb.

YOUNG TOM

O R E E I
T A (

;i
SUPREME ■ilTTTffl *UPI»»a»E FOODS

100 —S iH  G R E lir iT A M P S
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY S LB. OR 

OVER CANNIEO HAM
With this coupon A 15.00 purchase. Limit 1

—  * ' ■ ■ ■  ■*

1 0 0
_ 0 F  BAM ItAKED PEA BEANS

»5.00 purctose. Limit

STAMPS
VilTH T HESE

COUPONS!

SUPREME FOODS

loS
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE (IF ANY 2 PKGS 
OFFRANKFURTS

CM  With this coupon a  *>5.00 purchase. Limit T

SUMREME FOODS

Iloo lAH  QREEN SIl i -------- T U H  QREEN STAMPS
|i WITH PURCHASE OF 2 JARS (QT. OR, 

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE L ,
iP  BM  la coupon a IS.OO purchase. Limit ^H|

r  M

r^ >

VIVA Towel

I S
J U M B O
R O L L

With this coupon a  95.00 purchase. L i|

ALCOA W1
29>

WUh this coupon & ^ 0Q  purchase. L Imit 1

1 8 "  H ^ V Y
DUTY

SUPREME foods'

1 0 0
SUPREME FQOPl----

FBEE
SAH QREEN STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE OF I - 4 LB. PKG. 
OF SWEET LIFE IPOPCORN
with this coupon a  S2I.00 purchase. Limit l1

! l0 > 0I SAH QREEN SI_________STAMPS
w rru  PURCHASE OF 4 PKQS. OF 

iQ  , S.l'^riET LIFE FACILA TISSUE 200'S « |
coupon a  tS.OO purchase. L Imit aM l

X

SUPREME F iO O D S= ^ ^ ^ r : S u p r e m e  F O o o r ^ ^ S

1 0 0 F < " be
SAH QRF.EM STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 2 JARS OF 
7 SEAS SALAD DRESSINQ

***>! 'h i; coupon a  IS.OU purchase. L Imit

II
li 'Yi A A  S3EE

SAH QREEN SISAN OREEN STAMPS 
I WI TH PURCHASE 0F~2?YQS. OF CiRCI 

1| |„ ^QOLO MIXED NUTS 14 0Z., SHEEI
»• iP  I f f l  RUh «hls coupon a  tS.OO purchase. Limit

SUPREME FOODS----------

100 SAH QREEN STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF I QUART JAR 

OF HELLMANN'S MAYONNAISE
t S O * ^  this coupon a  95.00 purchase. Limit '

H I

SUPREME FOODS-rj;:::^ F/*.

100 SAH QREEN STAMP] 
WITH PURCHASE OF I PRO. OF 

100 COUNT PAPER PLATES
with this ce I a 95.00 purchase. Limit 1 1

SUPREME FOODS--^-------

1100
, SUPREME FOODS

^  stamps
PURCHASE OF A 41 OZ. JAR 0 

M fi£|.i 'll (xaVLASIC KOSHER DILL PIOKLeI
13 ) 11^ thisoNipoa a  95.00 perciMM. L imh,

100
SAH QREEN STAMPS 

WITH PURCHASE OF 2 PJIOL OFh 
j. a u n t  JEMIMA WAFFLES |
[ ! ! P  Iq * j **'*! <1*19 coupon a  95.00 purchase. Limit

M i N J l b l t l ^ l A  O o z .

GBEJUI 
CHEESE

it

SAM CRISPINO’S

f  SUPREME FOODS
O t H U N A T I V I

M cbilosh
APPLES

l4SS HARTPpBD BOAD
Stole Hotiis: M̂oe. thra Sat.

MANCHESTER
9 a.n. t o  9 p.n.

r '' /

k.
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Balesano Spark Tribe

Joe Calaci 
“ Sets> Marks
Scoring touchdowns at an un

believable pMe', Rockville’s Joe 
Calaci bettered the state’sit
schoolboy scoring mark Satur
day aftemowi at the . Rams’

Windham Puts End 
To East Win

By TOM BARRETT y
Powerful Windham High

By EARL YOST  
 ̂ Mighty Mites —  5-7. 147 

pound sophomore Johnny 
Wiggin and 5-6, 163-pound 
junior Jimmj^ Balesano —  
combined their talents last 
Saturday afternoon to 
spark Manchester High to a S  7 
dcdaion over Bristol Eastern. A 
disappoiirting crowd of 400 brav
ed near-freezing -  temperatures 
to watch the CXJIL. meeting 
ivhich assured the host squad of 
a winning season.
, With but one gaime- repiaJn- 
ing, the traditional Thanksgiving 
morning battle against Wkid- 
))am High, this year at Mem
orial Field, Coach Dave Wiggin 
has now successfully guided his 
Indians to a 8-3 record.
, Coming up this weekend the 
Tribe will have off in prepara
tion lor the Whlijpefts, who snap
ped the seven-game East Cath
olic High winning streak last 
Saturday morning at Mt. Nebo. 
Second In the OCIL standings 
.with a 7-1 record, the Whippets 
and their coaching staff, took ad
vantage of the Journey to Man
chester Saturday and watched 
the Indians.

By any shakes it wasn’t an in
teresting or exciting game, 
save for the three MEinchester 
scores, each coming on a long 
gainer.

Wiggin, the quarterback who 
went nearly the distance at that 
post, had a~ hand in all three 
Manchester touchdowns. ’Twice 
'he connected with Balesano for 
.six-pointers, .the first for 40 
■yards, jahd the second lor 82 
yards. In between, on a quart
erback sneak, he foUowed big 
center John Duffy and like a 
shot out of a cannon, w a s ' in 
the open and it was Katie bar 
the door as he outran a be
fuddled Elastem secondary for 
the day’s longest run from 
scrimmage, 88 yards. AU three 
tallies came in the second 
period.

FrosUng on the cake, on in
surance point, came via the toe 
of Dave Hassett who connected 
from the 18-yard line. The three.- 
polnter accounted for all the 
second half scoring. Hassett also 
added a single po.nt after the 
third TD.

’The visitors averted a shut
out in the second period -when 
an errant snap from center to 
punter Qreg Vlncek was also 
mishandled and when the Indian 
was hit the pigskin bounded high 
and rolled end over end into the 
Manchester end zone where line
man Brian Lunn fell on the 
ball for six points.

Bristol went ahead, 7-6, as Ed 
Kalman split the uprights.

While Wiggin and Balesano 
grabbed the spotlight with their 
scoring outbursts, they hod 
plenty of help from Dennis Wir- 
talla, especially in the early go
ing. Wlrtalla carried IB times 
for 71 yards. Balesano picked 
up B7 yards, also in IB ball 
carrying Jaunts, and. added 72

A i m .

championship club.

BALL-TOTER —  
Chester High was

Dennis Wirtella slants/off tackle for good yardage”^  
in process of tu m ii^  back Bristol Fiastern in CCIL

.y F
as Man- 

game.

yards on passes and 33 imore on' 
a punt return for anoU ler 200, 
plus performance.

Defensively, the Indian is. gave 
one pf their better porform - 
ances of the season, p erhaps 
thdir best. Called upon eairly in 
the fourth canto. Eastern was 
within the shadows of the local 
goal line only to be repi ilseot. 
Eastern, thanks to some i great 
running by tireless Charlie Hud
son, had a first down on tlie 
Manchester eight. After i'oiu’ 
oracks at the line, Munches ter 
held at the six where they tcok  
over on downs. '

First-down wise, Manchester 
clicked for 16, 12 An the first 
half —eight coming in the sec
ond period —while Bristol rack
ed up but eight first downs, five 
in the first half.

Fine punting by tall Lou Mil
ler kept the ball In Manchester 
territory most of the first per
iod, but the first time the Red 
and White had the bull in the 
next 12 minutes, the scoreboard 
lights went on for the first time.

Starting from their own 37, 
the Indians went 63 yards In 
seven plays, the last 40 yards 
being the first Wiggin TD strike 
to Balesano. The speed halfback 
broke down the alley, caught 
the perfectly thrown paas over 
his shoulder on the seven luid 
went untouched the rest of the

way. ’The k^k from placement 
failed wlth /6:84 left in the per
iod. /

Next ^.wa!s Bristol’s turn to 
tally on the combination of a 
poor /knap and butler fingers 
and /Lunn came up with the ball 
for/Bristol over the final white 
iM rker. Kalmln’s kick found 
/Manchester behind, 7-8, for the 
only time.

Before Coach Wiggin had a 
chance to chew out his charges, 
Balesano took the ensuing kick
off on his own seven and return
ed ■it to the Manchester 48, near
ly breaking clear. ’The same 
player carried for five yards 
and then Wiggin, the player, 
made Wiggin, the coach, relax. 
The youngster tucked-the ball 

u'nder his arm and took off, 
.st raight ahead, and didn’t alow 
up> until ho was in the north 
enti zone. ’The blocking was 
g reitt on the dash with 4 ;43 left.

'The day’s final six-pointer 
ca me' wltli Just two seconds left 
be fore' InI.ermisslon and virtu- 
all;/ bivko the visitor’s back.

hloplng lo  get back into the 
gan.ie and with but a little over 
a m Inute t o play, Bristol gam
bled on a .fourth and one situ
ation at m Idfleld — and lost.

’Twl»-;o Wljfgln threw incom
plete passes' and Balesano got 
into th'S act, too, with a stray 
toss bei’ore the same playeir

took off, rambling 18 yards to 
the Bristol 32 and a first down. 
Here again, the Mighty Mites 
teamed up, Wiggin flipping to 
Baleiiano after the latter again 
outran the Bristol secondary 
for a score; Hassett added the 
single point ^ d  Manchester 
was able to take a 20-7 edge In
to l.he halftime break.

Hoasett’s field goal in the 
third quarter concluded the 
scoirlng.

The locals picked up B8 yards 
overhead, all but 10 in the sec
ond period. The other 10 came 
in l;he third quarter.

Hudson and Bob Carpenter 
wei’e offensive standouts for 
Bristol, now 4-8 and 2-8 in the 
CCIL.

^/Incek, Joe Swennson, ken 
Tedford and Bob Corcoran 
pliiyed well on defense.

. M u icheater <7)Kwl** ' Ru#wc*U, Coufl̂ ltn. Seavfsy Tackles: Vlncek. Swonmun Corcoran
OuardH; Qormaln, Lopeit. Bray, f’JewtonCenters: Duffy
BackJi: Tedford. Wlrtalla. Pu«anl. Wobih. Haaaott. Baleeano. BUisell. Wigirtn, Downham

Bristol l ^ t r r i i  (7)Bndji: Dundqulst. Alderman. John- iM>niWidoM; Ointer, Sweet. Kerr Guanln: Croce. Weed v CwUerH: Hyland Backs: Hudaon. Miller. ’Scher-mertvom. CanH*iUer. Mu4;hlnl Manoheater U 10 3 0 22Basteni U 7 0 0 7TD: 2. WlirKin. UiimPAT: (loBfiett (kick)FG; lIoHitett

home field. ’The slick h'alfback t)i-oke a eame-lonfiT defOT- 
^ r e d  four T ^ s  bringing his g jve standoff with a two-

I  touchdown final quarter to 
^  ?hutout host East Catholic.ana tallied points bringing l 4 )̂, and snap the Eagles' 
his total t^ 221, far more than seven-game winning streak tot- ' 
the marj^set back in 1863 by urday at Mt. Nebo.
W ayne^dm onds of Naugatuck a  brisk wind chUled the 
High 1B2. 1,400 fans on hand at East’s

ek-vllle trimmed Glaston- home finale for the second loss 
bury, 38-0. of the season, the first being

is was the last game Rock- against Rockville In the open-
«>elr home campaign. The 

hey will share the Central Val- ■whippets, who spent most of 
ley Conference title vrith Sims- the afternoon In East’s beck- 
bury, both ending the campaign yard, now post a 7-1 record.
•with records, j Rockville’s Although scoreless, the first 
ovwall record was 8-1. three stanzas were b y ' no

state- means uneventful. The guests 
wide attemiqn this year rw k- took the opening klcko« on 
tng sev^th  In the l̂ atest s c ^ l -  their own 28-yard line and pa- 
boy poll. It was the first time __ 
in Rockville’s four-vear varsltv

^ John Green and fullback Barry
Stanzlone. ’Hie Eagle defen
sive unit then took charge, 
checking the advance at their 
own 31 and forcing Windham to 
surrender the ball on downs.

A rough day was quickly In . 
the forecast for East’s offense 
when, on the first play from 
scrimmage, signal-caller Brian 
Sullivan’s handoff to fullback 

SOU’TH BEND, Ind. (AP) — Perry fell to the ground
Notre Dame accepted a bid claimed by Windham.

 ̂ m Although In excellent field po-
Monday to play either Texas .lOon, the Whippets were agSn 
or Arkansas in the Cotton Bowl turned back by Eagle defenders 
at £>allas on N ew 'Y ear’s Day. M t̂ the ball oh downs.

’The decision, reversing Notre East Catholic took command,
Dame’s policy against posUea- T v c l l 'r . a n ’’'^ ;
son football, «>nto the irish tok.__.1 ____ __ tinuing several times up until

a ^ a r a n c e  intermission. ’Two Eagle pass

rm- i. . ninth aerial of the season while
Tte awouncement was mode Mike Crisplno dashed Wind- 

by the Rev. Edmund P. Joycer vvina
executive vU:e president of the ^Ith an iSLroJi.H touchdownunlversltv anrt nhnirm„„ of an Interception in the end

Notre Dame 
Accepts Bid 
To Bowl Tilt

SHORT GAIN —  John Wholley of East Catholic 
picked up ^hort yardage on this play against Wind- , 
ham Saturday afternoon «t Mt. Nebo in 14-0 loss.

ilnlveraltv anrt ‘ "terceptlon in the end “ '<1 Steve Crotty car- The long-awaited annual
faculty toard l n ^ ^ r o / ^ h  “ "®- 0"e"8lvely. East couldn’t th* journey to the 13-yard Thanksgiving Day daah with
facuuy board in cSntrol of ath- n,ove the ball further than 15 '̂ *>®*'® Vertefeullle took arch-rival South CaitlKrilc is

coth— To„oo ooi . .. . .u - yards in the three times it had covered the remainder next and last on the agenda for
• Poeeesslon. ^ th.ee plays for the score. An East with its f im  H ^  tlUe as
football team will faU**largely brighter for the pro^d*rf*Mme h"  the major objeottve. South vriU
on vacation tlmi. ”  I®®®'® In the third quarter as some consolation for now be alter a share of the
Dame’s Chrintmi.* «  ®Pread out the Windham bhIT i Plenty of time crown, as a result of Its upset

, defense and managed to move chapter. • victory over Northwest Catholic
I

"As far as I’m concerned the

Caps Drop Debut 
With Wilniingt on

^  Windham <14)Ends; MbroUe, Swltchenko, Wojlk. Robinson'nackles: Sbf*n., Shamback 
Guards: ChaJifoux, Handfield Oenters: Kanunon 
Ba<^; Green. Alapl, Crotty, Bolduc, Reed, Sianzione, Vertef^Ue

Ends: East Catholic (•)

Super Bowl Out for Ohio State 11, 
Bowl Picture to Take Shape Today
NEW YORK (A P )— No, 

Ohio State won’t go to the 
Super Bowl, but the rest of 
the postseason college foot
ball picture will be decided 
today and this is what it 
should look like:

Notre Dame, relenting after 
44 years, to the Cotton Bowl 
against the Southwest Confer
ence champion, which will be 
the-wlnner of the Dec. 6 Texas- 
Arkansas game; the Texas-Ar- 
kansBs loser to the Sugar Bowl 
against Mississippi; Penn State 
and Missouri in the Orange 
Bowl and Florlda-Tennessee in 
the. Gator BowJ.

Toledo and Davidson are set 
fpr the Tangerine Bowl and the 
four other major postseason at
tractions will have to grab what 
they can get. The Astro-Blue- 
bonneb Bowl probably will come 
up with Houston and Louisiana 
State while West Virginia seems 
set for The Liberty Bowl.

The five remaining bertha in 
the Liberty, Peach and Sun 
Bowls will come from among 
Auburn, Nebraska, Memphis 
State, North Texas State, Flori
da State, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Nebraska and Arizona State. v

The Rose Bowl, of course, 
takes- the winner of Saturday’s 
Southern CaUfomia-UCLA but

tle and a representative of the 
Big Ten, probably Michigan.

However, the Wolverines 
must-face mighty Ohio State In 
their regular season windup and 
the top-ranked Buckeyes dealt a 
blow to Purdue's Rose Bowl 
hopes over the weekend with a 
42-14 trouncing of the 10th- 
ranked Boilermakers. Under 
Big Ten rules, Ohio Stati* cannot 
go back to the Rose Bowl this 
season.

The athletic directors of the 
Big Ten scliools do tlie voting 
for the conference’s representa
tive in Pasadena.

'Ohio State took Its anger out 
on Purdue, rolling up a 28-7 
halfMme lend and limiting the 
heralded Mike Phipps to 18 
completions in 48 attempts' with 
five Intercceptlona. Rex Kem, 
Uic Buckeyes' quarterback, 
scored twice and passed for a 

"third touchdown while halfback 
Leo Hayden broke loose for ISO 
yards in 14 carries.

"They’ve got It all,”  said 
Couch Jack MoIIenkopf of Pur
due, who became a Buckeye be
liever. "There's no defense bet
ter, uijlesa It’s the Minnesota 
Vikings.”  Second-ranked Texas 
also found a supporter in Fred 
Taylor of Textis Christian after 
a 88-7 slaughter of the Homed

Frogs, the most points Texas 
has ever secured against an SWC 
opponent nhil TCU’.s worst con
ference defeat.

Tlie 62-poln f  margin of victory 
matched the i63-0 drubbing Ohio 
Stale handed TCIJ back In Sep
tember.

"I said Ohio State had the 
best material we ever played 
agHlnsb,’ ’ Taylor recalled, "but 
after plkylng Tisxns . . . dog
gone, they've gc>U a lot of good 
ones.-The only w ay  to compare 
them is to have them play each 
other." ^

Thlrd-nuiked 1 Vnnessee lost 
its first game of the season— 
and a probable Orange Bowl bid 
— when Mlssissipp I shocked the 
Vols 38-0. Archie Manning, the 
Rebels’ qunrterbacl (, scored one 
touchdown and pni ised for an
other and Randy Reed recov
ered a fumble in the end zone us 
Ole Mi^s slruclL for tliree first- 
period TDs. »

Manning's name and fame 
are what probably vylll get the 
6̂-3 Rebels to live Sugi\ir Bowl un- 
le.Hs Gov. John McKelthen of 
Louisiana, a rabid LSU fan. 
puts unsurmoimtable pressure 
on tile selection com mlttee on 
behalf of the onee-b eaten Tt- 
gers, (

Bill Burnett score d three

M A N C H E S T E R 'S

Only Fuel O il Deol;er 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY .BROTHERS
m iv r W  WWTwIDViB 

n o v B  w o n i#  — 
First —

CALL
_ 3 0 1  C E W E R S T l i i r

For O vor 
Vi o f ' A  
Ountwry!

times for a school career record 
of 182 points ns fourth-ranked 
Arkansas stnigglcd past South
ern Methodi.st 28-18. Penn State, 
No. 8, put on its most Impres- 
S'ivc performance, a 48-0 rout of 
Maryland with Charlie Pittman 
scoring three TDs.

Sundjiy night, the Nittnny 
Lions voted ovcrwl\elmingly for 
II return trip to the Orange 
IBowl, where they nipped Kan- 
sius 18-14 a ye:ir ago. Their like
ly opponent 1s -elghthi)^ked 
Missouri, which blasted Iowa 
State 40-13 ns Terry McMillan 
pns.sed for lliroe touchdowns 
and a record 14 lor the season.

Sixth-ranked Southern Cal and 
No. 7 UCLA warmed up for 
their Rose Bowl showdown . . . 
and almost got cooled off. The 
Trojllns needed Ron Ayala's 
tie-breaking 31-ynrd field goal 
and an Insurance touchdown by 
Clarence Do vis to turn back 
wlnless Washington 16-7 while 
the Bruins halted two late Ore- 
gcin threats with interception! 
and edged the Ducks 13-10?

In the wake of ninth-ranked 
Notre Dame’s 38-20- defeat of 
Georgia Tech came word from 
Ed “ Moose" Krause, the athlet
ic director, that “ if we get a 
bowl bid. I would present It to 
the athletic board and I think 
they woidd accept It."

Notre Dame’s only bowl ap
pearance was a 27-10 Rose Bowl 
triumph over Stenford In 1825, 
but the word 1s the school could 
use the $300,000 or so from such 
an appearance to Install artifi
cial turf in its stadium. —  1

Elsewhere, lith-ranked Au
burn overpowered 16th-mted 
Qeorgie 16-3 and LSU, No, 12, 
buried" Mississippi State 61-6.

Jim Plunkett set three Paclf- 
lc-8 season records In a 47-34 
victory for ISth-ranked Stanford

urgent need by Notre Dame for four-yard putting the contest out of r e a ^  W in ^ i^  game waa the teat
funds to finance minority stu- * ' ‘®® ®'’*"S;,‘ *'® Whip- for the host eleven, with S t ^  ^  ^ ®  and now we
dent academic programs and ^ u himself doing most of ̂ e  T  scratch in an
scholarships. - , forced In- legwork. Green kept the baU ®"®

"Notre Dame’s share of bowl L  touchback, a run from the six, but dropped ’•®"'“ ‘ '‘‘®<* Demers. "D ^
game proceeds will be dedlcat- laterhih .nH  “ fa ®"'‘®“ '*- Windham’s J ^  ^ “ ®
ed to this pressing university n" ^  .S^ltchenko was right there *^'"® ® losing seaatm If we
need.”  he added. Pete however, and recovefed It In ‘°®® ^outh.

Notre Dame’s share of the ed a r o u L ^ l  ®"‘* “ "® ‘*’ ® ‘ ^’ ’y- ^  con-
Cotton Bowl receipts is guessed B r l^  Vertcteullle ^
^ b e  between $250,000 and $300,- ilvan pass to give Windhfm S -  s Z i  ‘ **®

I l „ f  ^'""hle recovery two plays asked te"r a^^tter'Stort,'^ com!
later again put East in the driv- mented East Catholic Coach
d r l l Z n f l Z  Cliff Demers. "Windham tod to

®“ ™ both their touchdowns," he 
despite being engulfed by de- continued. The menter cited 
fenders, caught a Sullivan bomb their inability to move the ball 

B ^O M F IE L D  (AP) _  It preceded a as the reason for the lOM, cal”  wiokley Perry
looked as though Gene Conley’s ^  7 , I t Perry. Ing it "the worst afternoon of-
coaching debut was going to be bIgS ’s f  Threat h '®"®*''®'y y®“ '’ ”  Demers w iiX iin  ' „
an auspicious one as his Hart- ste'fted the"Uhip‘p e r s % f  “ e ^ r T n o T a s h a m '/^ T r * ’'' - , ■
ford Caps of the Eastern Pro- road to a six-pointer ^̂ ® recovery
fe.ssional Basketball League l e d -----------------------------■-------------------------------------------- ---------------PAT: Robinson (Green pass).
Wilmington through most of 
their league opener.

But with less than four min
utes left to  play, the Blue Dev
ils pulled ahead and won the 
game 118-114 behind the shoot
ing of big Waite Bellamy. Bell- EARLY BIRDS— Joan Colby 

. amy was unable to hit a field 144, Betty Aceto 137, Barbara 
goal In the first half but finally Callahan 135-350, Bridget Mar
got hot and wound up high ceau 130, Joan LaChance 125 
scorer with 28 points.

Citsplno, Turel, Bereki 
Gcrrlty, Clocalonc, Ward.

KnashelWcl. Sen-erlh. Ward 
Centers: Hiccio
Ba<^: SaUivan. WhoJley. Perry.

Expansion-Minded City Watches

Suns Pressure Hawks, 
Gain First Win Ever

i^onnectlcut s other EPBL en- FRIENDSHIP MIXED — Jan 
try, the Hamden Bics, beat Hager 178-511, KarTn Mulsen^
Scranton 125-121 in their open- 202-8 11, Charlie DeUsle 486 Bill *̂ ®̂ *’ *̂* Association, 
er Saturday night. Avery 204.

Conneoticut’s other EPBL en- FRIENDSHIP MIXED -  Jan Atlanta Hawks cxperienc-
ager 178-811. Karen Mulsener in the National Bas-

Defensemen in Limeligfit

Orr Leading NHL Scorers East Cagers 
Topple West
East met West in the Ameri-

TJie Phoenix Suns got maxi- Lakers blunted several come- 
mum mileage out of a scrappy back bids by the 76ers in the fl- 
defense nnd beat the Hawks nal quarter.
138-118 for their first victory Billy Cunningham paced Phil- 
over Atlanta since the Suns adelphla with 38 points.
joined the NBA last season. _______ :_______ _

The Suns’ upset of the Wes
tern Division leaders was wlt- 

. nessed by 8,084 fans In Albuqu-
Tqe defenseman needed no dins and broke open a scoreless erque, N.M. in the first regular

defense around the National game. Fred Stanfield had two of season NBA game ever played
Hockey League today. But be- ihe goals for Boston. in that expansion-piinded city
cause of them, a couple of goal- Brown enjoyed his second A oressure Phoenix aefXn.
ies TOUld use a little help, two-goal night of the season, forced AUanta into ^ t u ^ T o !e «  '^®®̂

Boston s spectacular Bobby leading the Rangers past St. and a 454 shootlnv nereeniae Basketball Association Sun-
Orr increased his "NHL scoring Louis, The victory c a b in e d  from the f l e W ^ n i r H e w s ?  « v «
lead Sunday night by assisting with .Montreal’s loss at Chicago, th e ^ P h o e ^ x '^ ^ a ltT ^ n ^ ^  ^"dlana Pacers, lead-
on four Bruins’ goals In a 7-4 moved New York into f im  L in t« asw a t with 28 ers in the Eastern Division, beat
romp over Los Angeles. The place in the NHL’s East Divl- S iicago dJ^oTd ![o " 3&“ t  “ ’ !i
four points gave Orr 28 for the sTm . one point ahead of the Ca- a to  ^ «>e Stars from
season and kep< him in front of nadlens. L. *ole possession of first place In
the scoring r a c e -a  spot usually The Rangers outshot ‘ the c-f!'".*® ’ “ ‘1'*’®**''*® ‘ he West.
reserved for the hot-shooting Blues 42-17, allowing St. Louis F r a n c i^  129-123 In The Stars dropped Into a Ue
forward! around tlhe league. only two shots on goal in the i if®  Angeles for tee lead with Washington

New York. de(renae man Ar- second period and six In the ft- 1S8-125. M d New Orleans as Bob Neto-
nle Bi^wn ripped two goals, as- nal 20 minutes. hoenlx ^iroke open a tight llcky poured in a career high 43
siaied. on a third and the Rang- Ernie Wakely, tee Blues’ f®"!.* Points points for the Pacers,
ers dropped St. I,ouis 4 -2 ,for goalie, had made sonte sharp "  “ f  minute of tee third In other ABA games, Wash- 
Ihelr fifth straight victory. In saves to keep the game sebire- i°  ini'® «  lead and ‘"*ion gained a Ue for the West-
Sunday s only other game, Stan less but he finally folded under "®y,®*‘ ' “ ' " ‘i i®®** *>y beating the New
Mlklta scored with less than tee constant .^bombardment. Davia was tee jeadlng N®i® 121-117, Miami
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troit blanked St. Louis, 20-0.
• • •

BAMS • EA6LE8 —
With gifted quarterback Ro

man Gabriel having one of his 
better years for the Rams and 
Philadelphia quarterback Norm

NEW YORK (AP)
Philadelphia Eagles 10, Los 
•Angeles Ram s 0 ?  ^m ebody  
must be kidding.

But that*! udiat the score was 
at the end of the first haM Sun
day in .what was siqiposed to be 

I a Ram romp. '
Tuma out, it wasn’t really the 

Rams in that first half, accord
ing to Coach George Allen. The 
real Rams cam out in the sec- 
,ond half, see, and went on to 
butt the Birds, 23-17, In the Na- 
.llonal Football League contest.

“ We were not playing our 
game in the first haU . . .  we 
were lethargic and outplayed ’ ’

Ram footbSl.”  ^  S ft  tOto“  ^  ‘“ ''® ®
'TKe victory Just about Oily nobody told fired-im

wrapped up the Coastal Division Philadelitela in the first half 
title lor Lm  Angeles. The Rams '"T h ey  (tee Eagles) are a con- 
now are W) land have a four- slderably improved football 
^ m e  lead over BalUmwe, 5-4 team and one certainly to be 
adueb lost a 20-17 heart-breaker reckoned with in s e v e r a l  
to S u  Francisco Sunday. years." said Allen. But he ad-

*>®liinii Fred Cox’s mltted Ue was not too worried 
I golden toe, booted Green Bay, about tee first half score.

M , to take a stranglehold on tee R was another game In tee 
v^tra l Diidslon race; Dallas second half, however, as tee
h ash ed  Washington, 41-28, be- Rams’ -defense galvanised and 
bind Calvin Hill’s m m urial shot down a bunch of Eagles. 
toshoB to strengthen its Oapitol Loe Angelee defenders, led by 
Division lead, and Cleveland safty Ed Meador’s fumble re- 

Mttsburgh, 24-3, be-_<»very and pass intercepOon, 
BUI Nelaen, to stay atop scored or set iq> 16 last half

the CentiUTT gpoiq) in other key polnte as the Rama gaUoped
games.  ̂ back. -

Elsewhere, Atlanta clawed * * ,•
48-31; New Orleans up- 4*ERS - COLTS — 

ed New York, 25-24, and De- San Francisco topped Balti

more for the second time this 
season, and the setback Just 
about ruined the Colts’ chances 
of defending their league crown.
The 49ers won it In the final two Ca®ve. 
minutes on John Brodie’s 18- I ôuis
yard touchdown pass to rookie 
Jim Thomas.

nW'POOTBALL _ _  
B r  Tbs Asaedstea Piwas 

NFL
Easteni Ooafeience 

Oentory Diviahw
W L T Pet. Pis. OP
6 2 1 .750 234 2(H 
S 5 1 .375 182 224 

New Yom 3 8 0 .383 240 213
FRts. 1 8 0 .111 146'247

Capitol Division 
Dallas 8 1 0 .889 265 148
Waahn. 4 3 2 .571 208 212

5 1 .875 182 246

aylor Just To»Much, 
Pain aiid All, for New^ork

YORK

VnaNOS - PACKEBS —
Cox kicked field goals of 10, 12 

and 30 yards as the Vikings bur- Fhila. 3 
led tee Back. New Orlns 2

"It you're g o i^  to get big Western Conference
field goals, there’s only one way Western Division
to be—real close,” ’ fJox said. Minn. 8 1 0 .889 267 89

"■ni'y had the balls right Detroit 6 3 0 .867 178 131
there for me," Cox said of tee Gf®*" Bay 5 4 0 .556 166 144
center, Mike'nngelhoff, and tee Chicago 1 8 o / . l l l  138 204
holder, Paul Krauae. "Hiey had Coastal DIvlalon
them right on the money and II Dos Ang. 9 
1 can get a good look at the ball Baltimore 5 4 0 .556 202 190

(A P )— “ I Iww swung and punctured my 
ribs. '

T_^played two quarters like
.. ^ — ---------punctured *̂ ®L ®«<1 every Ume I got hit It

nbs._The New York Jets
also had a pain Sunday —  T*>e setback stqpped New 

, T fork ’s six-game winning'streak.
Kansas City recelv- but tee Jets maintained their 

er ahook off the agony of those comfortable lead in the Eaatern 
punctured riba to haul in two Division because of runnerup 
LCn Dawson touchdown passes Houston’s tie.

7 0 .223 184 252 X ?* *"*® ID  recep- 'Quarterback Joe Namate
c w .f .  ***!. ®®®‘‘‘®"‘—«® Ibe managed to complete 24 of 60 land to pull It out against tee 

form ed past tee Super passes for 327 yards against tee stubborn Ctaroera 
Bowl champions 34-18 before a stern Chief defense—best In tee The Chaimra tuiw a.i i 
record American Football AFL-but was Intercepted three taken a h i^ m e  lead but

St^lum. yards In tee air, hltUng 22 of 37 ( Dennis ftuiee’irklcto of ’18
■^®nU> straight triumph Paasea. ’  ,„id 14 y * r ^  '

then took 18 and 'S (^ -ya id  
passes the second o n e ^  the 
end Zone—from • quartera 
Jack Kemp. 
i Miami, forced to go with sec
ond - ttring quarterback Rick 
Norton because of Bob Oriese’f  
knee injury, threatened only 
twice, one resulting in KaiJ 
Kremser's 21-yard field goal. -

V___

31

I should be able to make it."
• • •

COWBOYS -REDSKINS —
Hill, that man, from Yale, 

roUed iq> 150 yards and scored 
two touchdowns in leading Dal
las’ victory over Washington. 
HiU, however, wasn’t taking any 
bows.

"Unless you’re a natural like 
Gale Sayres, you learn each 
year,”  he said. “ I’m learning to 
run inside. I ’m cutting better. 
But like I say, it’s a learning 
process.’ ’

0 0 liOOO 352 146 !? '’ Qd®*®. "ow 9-1, enabled
656 202 190 maintain their half-

0 .338 168 205 *®!I'* °'^®'‘ D®>‘ land. which
1 .250 lU  ^  ®®" “ ®«"a-16. heading into next Sun-

<l«y‘s showdown between tee 
Western Division powers.

Boston turned back Cincinnati 
26-14, Buffalo routed Miami 28-3 
nnd Denver tied Houston - 20-20 
In other AFL activity.

BROWNS - STEELEB8 —

New York 
Houston 
Buffalo

Qunrteriiack Nelaen complet- 
ed 18 of 32 passes for 280 yard! 
and Leroy KeUy banged for 97 k —, 
yards overland as the Browns Qaici'ana^ 
clubbed the Steolars. Oakland

Atlanta S 8 
San Fran. 3 8

Sunday’s Reonlte 
Atlanta 48, Chicago 31 
Cleveland M, Pltteburgh 3 
Dallas 41, Washington 28 
Los Angeles 23, Phirphia 
Minnesota 9, Green Bay 7 

New Orleans 25, Now York 24 
Detroit 20, St. Louis 0 
San Fran. 20, Baltimore 17

Eastern Dl vision 
W
7 
4
3 
2 
3

17

v /
CHIEFS

Glno CappelittI kicked field 
goals of 11, M, and 43 yards, arid

'"J®ry: hJrt'hTm;SIf“ te U«r«v touch

JETS —
Taylor, back after 

game absence because of

PA<mu«ra BwwX’x . .  Speedy Duncan staked San
l^ ton  forced Cincinnati Into end quarter, Intercepting a La- 

a bevy of mistakes, picking off monies pass and racing 73 
^ ®  y®nl. to Urore. But the luldem TO tomb" t̂o'

Damomea’a 19-yard
u p ^ y  Its second victory In lO strike to PYed Bllentnlkoff and

^  -  .. ...i. ® ^ ‘* * minute later whenThe patriots wasted UtUe linebacker Dan Conners pried a
reception from tea hands 

*" **>® I'ret of Charger Ught end Willie
/«a. re«iv!!l!^s “  ‘  »  y®n»® to *0.1 two plays later.

. . .  Denver had stunned the Oilers
DMAvimin scoring the fliwt Ume It hsd

Honfci. n T * * i r *  ~  ‘*’® **••* *I®vs Tenal threwRookie O. J. Simpson caught a Tfryard touchdown

OILBD8 • BRONCOS—
Roy Oerela’s 19-yard field 

goal with Just three seconds left 
enabled Houston to climax a fu
rious rally and tie Denver. Th* 
Oilers trailed 20-3 early in the fi
nal quarter when defensive 
tackle Tom Domres scooped up 
a fumble and ran 38 yards td 
score. Four minutes later, quoiv 
terback Pete Beathard teamed 

IS with Jerry Leviaa on an 86-yard 
■“  TO bomb to pull within range. 

The Oilers regained control of 
tee ball with. 1J6 left on a punt 
and Beathard’s passes—includ
ing a 43-yarder to Mack H oik- 
put It on tee Denver IS. and 
Oerela kicked the tying field

BILLS

s 0 .700 238 200 tee fliwt h^U \ l x , r t l y u k -  t o t o u c h d o w n  p a s ;., mid^ri- E m b l^
J n 194 ^  an 18-yard TO pas. from H e Z  «®">®-opsnlng kickoff , Bobby Howfldd U
I  ? ®*o«. father died two . . .  ”  uP hla first TO yardfleld goal, and I
7 1 .222 m  211 days before tee gafne. RArnsna . “  Buffalo s anemic offenae sud- son mtereantxi .  n ..

to

8 0 .200 162 217
Western Division

9 1 0 .900 278 104
8 1 1  .889 276 181

Cincinnati 4 6 1 .444 227 247
Denvw 4 5 1 .444 206 225
San Diego 4 8 0 .400 149 211

Sunday's ResuMs 
Buffalo 28, Nfiaml 8 
Kansas a ty  84. New York 16 
Boston 25, CteclnnaU 14 
Oakland 21, San Diego 16 
Houston 20, Denver 20, tie

Otis aalrt h . \ r a i d e r s  - CHARGERS —
a D ^ t ^  . 1 ^ P“ “ ® ^ “ * '^ ‘® Damonlca’s ei-yard a Dawson ^  and when "I got touchdown pass to Warren Well. 
hit, my feet left me and my el- with Just 5:41 left enabled Oak-

booted a 37- 
Bill Thomp-

-  .p « u n ,

Jet^ Didn't Expect Chiefs’ Pattinu Game

Len Dawson Was Revelation
N E W  YORK (AP) —

Kansto City’s defensive
PRO BASKETBALL 

NBA
Enstem Divialoa

New York
W,

17
. L. P ot 

1 -9U
Baltimore 10 6 .818
Milwaukee 10 7 .588
Philadelphia 8 9 .400
Philadelphia 6 9 .400
ClnclnnaU 6 9 .400
Detroit — 6 9 .400
Boston 8 U .214

Atlanta 
Chicago 
Los Angeles 
Phoenix 
San. Fran. 
San Dleg& 
Seattle

Western Division

muscle was no surprise to 
the New York Jets. Neith
er was the chiefs’ offen- 
sive sublety.

G-B. But sore-legged , Len Dswson 
— was a revelation to tee
• frustrated New York defenders
»J4 Sunday as the Chiefs shot down

the Jets 84-18 In an American 
Football League summit clsah.

’ ;We figured the key to Oielr 
whole offense was the running

U  Kofska ** atalj4  ̂ ^ _

snapped his club's slx-gsms 
winning streak end extended 
their own to seven before a 
record AFL crowd of 61,849.

Dawson left Immediately af
ter tee game for Alliance, Ohk). 
where hte father, James, 70, 
*mR®red a fatal heart attack 
Friday.

I found It difficult to concen
trate on football until tee 
game." he said.

Taylor, who snared seven of 
for

12
8
7
7
8 
6 
6

6
8
7
8 
9 
9

10

.708

.500

.500

.467
.400
.857
.138

Sunday's ResuMs 
MUwaukee 139, San Fran. 123, 

overtime
Loe Ang’es 188, Phlla’phla 136 
Phoenix 138, Atlanta 118

days after ted death of his

backs." «Ud defenriv. end Oei: t e ? 7 ^ h :  to! ? a X "* o !- " ’«
ry Philbin after Dawaon jo lt^  IS-vaM tourhrfn«m mii # » ■ooiing on seven and lO-
tee Jet. with 38 p m T ^ S  ™®'® '•®‘ ®™®‘' ‘o tee
lions In 38 attempts, including The Chiefs’ runnlng'ba^ks led th*'* *̂ Hne-up after sitting out 
three Scoring strike, to by reltef m a n ^ a ^ n  ! “® *“ " ’®® “ Womlnal
Taylor. "I certainly didn’t ex- pfek^ uu « " ' - ’®d the day’s
pect all teat passing." '»«»“•« rihe

The Chiefs’ quarterback had for 386 behind s u i ^  protl^ half* » ” ” ***!. 
mlawHl four earlier games with tton. '  * ""®  Oakland In
tom knee limnenta. ••Wm . . . . .  Western DlWslon. New _____ ______

Dnww>n  ̂dIreoUng tee OUef’s devil," s o l d ^ l t e ' ^ ' * ! ! ^ ' ^ ^ L  ctomps. « -< • . Dan Morllns 
..... ‘  ®̂ ° l '  two Ewbonk after the’ ChlM. Housl^'ln* t lT H i? . '

4
5
BVi
6

Country Club
TURKEY SIMMXr — BEST 16

Harry Atherton 6810-66, Del 
St. John 68-10—68. Ray Oonlon 
66-A-66.

PRO SWEEPS
Low net — Steve Matava 76- 

1-71, Joe Wall 80-7—73; Low 
groos — John PsnagoUo 74. 

PROVOLONB OPEN 
Jim Colburn 79-10—66, Dick 

Uarflalla 81-10-71, Jack Oliva 
§4-12—72, Jack Novak 79-7—72 

BEST SEVENTEEN 
John Krtstof 71-0-61, Jack 

Oliva 70U-66, Joe ZonelU 77-

mulUple-pronged

over his head by 
identified are 
Gary Larsen.

Wesleyan ISjps Trinity for Undefeated Season

Yale After Revenge Saturday, 
Clements Sets UConn Rush Mark

It would be an under- ano«, was Tale’s 45te over tee which outpossed and outruahed 
Statement to say that Yale Tigers in a series teat began the Cardinals but couldn’t out- 
18 out to beat Harvard this 187S. Princeton has won 38 score teem. Favored Wesleyan 
y ^ -  „  '  ■®"‘* “ **•■* •*®̂ * *’**" I® ‘ ‘®® I>®<I to come from behind withThe Bulldogs are panting to Yale la now 6-2 ovei^all tela two touchdowns In the third 
revenge themselves for the hu- season and shares a 6-1 Ivy quarter to notch its eighth 
mlllaUng 29-29 Ue of 1968 that League record wlte Princton and 1M9 victory. Trinity wound up 
blotted tee escutcheon of one of Harvard.
tell finest Eli teams of modem UOonn, thanks to tee spectucu- 
Umes. They are thirsUng to win lar running of halfback Vlnnie 
tela one for Brian Dowing, Cal- Clemenlu, whose three school 
vln Hill, and tee other greats records, defeated Rhode Island 
of last season whose final col- 25-16 to wind up Its Yankee 
lege game was soured by the Conference season with a 3-2 re
upstart Olmson. cord. The Huskies kre 5-3 over

The game to be played in the going into tee Baldwin-Wal- 
vast Yale Bowl on Saturday will lace game, 
be the 86te 'contest in one of Clemente, who ran for

Eaatern Division
WX. Pot G.B.

Indiana 18 3 .887 _
Kentucky 10 4 .714 m
Caroltoa 7 7 .600 OH
Pittsburgh 5 7 .483 6
Miami 5 11 .SU 8H
New York 8 12 MO 10

Boxscore Favored Rex Kem  
In Eyeball Duel with Phipps

Ohio (A P ) alteough ll’s not neceaoarily

PEG SWEEPS
Low net — Jos Novak 79-7- 

72, John Kristof 7941—72; Low 
grofs — Erwin Kennedy if.

Ladles Janet Shaw 
Hosel PIpsr ST.

Weatem Division 
Los Angeles 9 7 .662
New Orleans 9 7 .669
Washington 8 7 .663
Dallas 9 9 .500
Denver 5 12 .294

Sunday’s BosuMs 
Miami 139, Carolina 107

tee most'celebrated rivalries in touchdowns and passed for on- 
qxtrte. The Harvard-Yale game other, gained 278 yards on the 
— traditionally referred to as ground, a UConn record for a 
THE Game — has a history ■bigle game, and boosted his 
that stretches back to 1876. season yardage to 966 and his

Yale baa won 46 Umes, Har- c » « e r  yardage to' 2,027, also 
vard 31 timea, and there have DConn records, 
been eight Ues, of which none Wesleyan finished its season

the season with a 3-4-1 record.
In another batUe of arch-riv

als, Central Connecticut downed 
Southern Oxineciicut 18-7 to 
make its senoon a winning one, 
with five victories to four de- 
feaU. It was tee Jiret„Ume since 
19M teat tee Blue Devils had 
beaten the Owls.

Southern ConnecUcut takes a 
two dismal 1-7 record to Montclair,

Ohio Statd’s Rex Kern over top 
Purdue's Mike Phippe in 
their eyeball-to-eyebalJ duel 
for Heisman Trophy, but 
the question was left hang
ing today.

How much ImDact ihmiiii m 
Washington 121, New York 117 rtngle game have <m tto sale,! 
Jndlana Lm  Angeles H8 tlon of college football’s Out- 
Denver 89, Dallas 87 ̂  standing player of tee year?

"You have to look at it from 
the standpoint of support," said 
Jack MoIIenkopf, the l>urdue 
coach. "We had some good foot
ball players out there. Ohio 
state had tons of teem ."

Kem was director and

The box 8cbre" favJoi;,^ w h ; ;™ " o ; r , "
In tels

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
, Em  Divtstea

W. L, ! ' .  Pta. o r  GA 
New York IV 4 3 24 69 46
Montreal / »  8 6 23 64 
Boston 9 4 8 21 63
Detroit /  8 6 3 18 43

7 6 1 15 37
5 8 2 12 39

'Hopalong" Casoody
would h .x .  ^ pounder from

u lauicsster. Ohio, he has the
^ ” *****̂ ' ^  ■port’s speed Of • halfback and Ihe 

coveted award. power of a fullback.
Kem. a squirming, slashing. "Th, 

boll-faking Hoodlnl, g.ined 67 ^  <«fter.nce In
yards on the ground to 20 car
ries and completed six of IS 
passes for 104 varda Fk r.n »'n*pps Is a
two tou ch d ow n i^ d  Z r  q> -rt.rb .ck  who fade,
a third. Wlte tea score 43-7. he

Y B a sk e tb a ll Q i n i c
Boys 13-16 are requested to at

tend tonlght’a aeoston from 8 to 
8 p m. Aioo, TusadBy a to 8.

Boys and gtrte volley hall. 10 
to 17 front 8 to 10. Used volley 
ball. Mutt be 18 or over. M et^ 
berttSp iiard and aneakars a r t / ’-r"' 
reqofrsd.

the tvro 
men," said Larry Smith, aaslat- 
ant Michigan coaoh wtio acoulsd 
the game, "la that I>hlppa la

period from

ChioB^
Toro(&

trig-

N.J. next Saturday.
Bridgeport socked It to Am

erican International 17-7 lost 
Saturday with the Indefatigable 
Darrick Warner handling most of 
the rushing chores, . ss 
usual. Warner wrapped up hta

more exciting than tee 29- »“ »>eaten and untied wlte a 21U8 
29 shocker oflD sl. squ3a)cer over arch-rival Trinity. tocludttl two

The two de^nding Ivy f ̂ ngue

8t. Louis
Wnnesota
Pittsburgh
Oakland
Phlla.
Los Ang.

West Dtvtolaa
16 66 
14 41
11 .,84 
10 29 
10 28 
6 808 10

■ondoy's
New York 4, St. Louis 
Boston 7, Los Angsiss 4 
Chicago 1, IContreal 0

e 'leading 
wfte 26three nUnutea to play, giving Brown lifted a rebound past tor AUanta w)th 26 Carolina 139-107

Chicago a 1-0 victory over Mont- him for the game's opening goal P°tota. AUanta was mlaatog for- Denv;er edged Dallas 89-87. 
real. ' in the second period and just 12 Hudson, vrtto was ®<tored 17 of hte

In Saturday's action. New seconds later, the Ranger de-. " ‘^ ’toed with an Injured hip. ^ ‘"ta in tee second period when 
York dumped Boston 6-5, Mont- fenseman set up Rod Gilbert for Milwaukee beat San Francis- Packers, defending ABA 
real edged St. Louis 3-2, Chicago a 2-0 New York lead. ®® seconds left to over-^ ® 88-50 halftime
trippedOakland S-2, Toronto Brown and Brad Park, anote- ***"® O " ‘a key rebound and a **, '
dropped Philadelphia 4-2,. Pitts-. er defenseman, scored for the ntwr-Iengte pass by Lew Alidn- Plunked to four
burgh defeated Los Angeles 3-1 Rangers in tee third period 'tor to Jon McGlockUn. Alctodor the last seven
and Detroit battled Minnesota to while Frank St. Marseille and wound, up tee night with 38 J* f®*" '''••tongton
a 2-2 standoff. Red Berenaeon hit for St, Louts. PolnU. “ torjtee Itod Ued the gome

No defenseman has ever won .Miklta’s goal broke a tense Guy Rodgers added 'three free JjL*Lre®o«»ls l«n to
an NHL scoring title and, be- scoreless duel between goalies throws for tee winning margin „
cause of the nature of their Tony Esposito of Chicago and ®ft*r Je«  Mulltos scored the •* *l*“ tlms
work, it’s doubtful teat one ever Rogatien Vachon of Montreal. Warrlois’ final point on a free ^ T»Ttoc. the
vvllt; T JuT R osto irs^  trbegtpc: R Wai tee thltd tttutout of te;"throw. Rqq WUllama pumped In ^
r.ing to make overtures. season for Esposito, who came a Jump shot for San Fra^tcteco

Bobby set a record for blue, to tee Black Hawks froip the with five seconds left'to regula- minutes Rm three
tlners with 64 points last s e a ^  Canadiens during the summer, tlon play to knot tee score 111- were not .ruaiet, ********
a.^ already has alnivvst half Chicago's winning goal .1 Ul. -  "**“ '
thkt tot(U in only 16 game.s thte n  06 of Ihe third period was at Jerry Wett and Elgin Roylor
season. fjpst credited tp- rookie Jerry combtaed for 77 polnta to t-os ____________

Orr set up three Bruins' goals pmder. Later, it was changed Angeles’ rout over Philadelphia. Jtm Cbeotnev
in tee .second period as Nqston py jhe offictel scorer to Mlklta West-pumped to 45 and Baylor reoonl | 4 « r t o r  '*****’** 
blitzed LA goalie Gerry Desjar- ’ivuh I'toder ^ttlng the asatet. - S2, bote seasoo os the 19M ABC 'uM tea.

N n g  o i l

643-5135
M A N C H C 51T E K

over tee. Air Force. No. 20.
I ' — :___________

Punie« Triumph
Manchester's Red Raiders In 

the Cb.arter ,Oak Football Pony 
Conference trounced -Meriden 
yesterday.. 54-0. It Was the final 
■vigular season game.

1 I -vv

co-champlona don’t need' much 
more than tee sight of each 
other's uniforms to get up for 
the game, but Yale baa an add
ed Incentive—a chance tb tie for 
the league crown again. It 
would take a Princeton victory 
over undefeated Dartmouth to 
move the EUs into a three-way 
Ue for tee UUe.
‘ Yale and Princeton have been 
beaten once in league play. Har
vard has been stiunUtog all 
season, and now stands at 3-5 
wMh four losses .among tee 
Ivies.

But UUe possibliUes or not, 
this to a ."must" game for both 
the Blue and. the Olmaon.

'In other gomes on the final 
sreekttid of the ConnecUcut foot
ball season, it'will be Cbnneotl- 

'cut at,home against Baktwto-. 
Wallace (stand-ins for the hepe- 
Utto-striken Holy Cross team tea 

phad to csuicel lu  1969 schedule). 
Southern OomieCUcut at, Mont
clair (N J.) State, and 'dostt 
Quord srlll travel sU the ,way 
to sunny San Dtsgo for a ^ m e  
with' California Western. I

Tale scored an upset over 
PTtaccton last Saturday In a 
serlee even eider than its rival
ry with Harvard. The 17-14 Eli 
victory OB a fourth-quarter field 
goal by dtminuUve Horry Kleb-

Knights’ Streak 
Halted by Jete
HARTFORD (AP)—The'̂  Hart

ford Knlghte’ long unbeaten os they wm 
string of AUanUc Cfoost Ifoot 
ball League games came to an Eastern 
end Saturday night at tee hands champiohihlp. T1 
of tee Bridgeport Jete. at Uie harniz of

touchdowns and boosted his 1969 
season total to 1,269 yards.

AlC’Oien Dumont, meanwhile, 
racked up 74 yards to finish 
the season with 1,061 yards.

It was the most successful 
season to the history of tec 
Purple Knights of Bridgeport, 

all but one of 
their nine ^ames and took the 

Football Conference 
The defeat wa# 

Northeastern.
The Jete, helped by totere^  Coast Ousud took It on ' the 

tlons and by tee sccurstri toe chin Saturday tor the seventh 
of Bob Anderson, who booted Ume this seseon, losing to Leb- 
four field goals tai four tries, anon, Valtoy (Ps.) 21-6. The Cs- 
won the gome 82-21. ft was tee deU are looking for their tMrd 
Knights' flrtt defeat In 21 victory os they travol. to Son 
S*n>es. Diego tor their season windup.
------------------  -------------------1------ ----------------------1------J— !— ■/— ■

Funeral Scheduled Tuesday 
For Ex^Big League Skipper

n e w  YORK (AP)-Thal tete- 
game lightning tee New York 
Glonte UMd so successfully ear
ly to tee season has struck
■gain, this time against the 
Glante.

In winning two of teeir first 
three National Football League 
games, the Olante scored the 
winning touchdowns with 50 sec-l 
'Nxto left each Ume. Sunitay, 
they lott their fifth straight. 26-1 
34 to the New Orieoiu Saints 
on Tom Dempsey's 19-ysrd field 
'Kool wUh five scoonde remain. 
in*. ■

"It wasn’t s  cosav of being 
nvrvous," tee 22-year-old bemp- 

who did very UUle place 
Ucklag In high ocdiool or Junior 
coMgge, sold when 
Tie filt In Hie preesurs ottua- 
Uon. " I t  was a cose of ngt let
ting the team down 

Dempsey didn’t wait

watched the last 
the eldaUnes.

Phippe. harasaed throughout 
tee day by Ohio Blate'e light- 

ning quick defendcre, hit on
_  ---- ------- ‘>"ly 19 of 46 poeaes for 200 n-eat "

germ ^ In ui awesome 446-yard yards but did moat of his dam-
atl«k  teat gave the No. 1 age Including a 47 yard bomb
ranked Buckeyes a 42-14 victory that set up the second touch-

«  'lunaily teiavta^ Btickeyes had called off the
89 tended Ohio State’s winning do^e. ■<,
42 to 22 games. He had five passes totercepl-
8 Hto counterpart on the oppoe- ed -almost half hto Mason’s to- 
w  tog team was Phipps, a rangy UL and lost seven yards to the

six Umes hs kapt tea boll.
"The Ohio State 'rush was so 

hard teat I hod to rcisase tea 
ball before l-wos ready on moot 
occaslana," Phippe Mid.

"It was the best defense I've 
played against.’p’

Phipps and Kern tin  about as 
much allka os a prectslon rifle 
and a snub-nosed automallr.
The effect Is tee Mmc.

Phlppa, 23 tela week. Is an to- 
•histrtal major from Columbus.
Ind.. a senior, tta-foot-thn.* 206 
pounds and smart, hs la a pro
style . quarterback

back, gets act pops tee ball 
at the target, ivhen he has a 
shot hs can kill you.

"Kern Is a typical collage 
quarterback -a s c r a m b l e r ,  
fiery, who can both run and 

You have to My he's

aharpehooter whoM 2.824 yards 
and responslbllUy for 28 touch- 
downt made him college foot
ball’s Individual offense leader 

Everyone took for granted —

Both Kern and Phipps Mid 
they felt no Heisman TVophy 
pressure to the gams, being too 
busy directing thstr teams 

"Phipitt Is s fins paiiisr.’ ’ 
Mid Karn. "I don't .think our de
fense gave him much of a 
chance." I'hlpps sold of Kern. 
"He'e smalt and awfully -tricky 
with that football." ^

"nie Hetemon Trophy is* 
plcksd by s board of experts 
and ths vbttng not ahrsys fol-

i 3

Saints Squeak Past Giants 
On 19-Yard Field Goal Try

expectations Usually 
goes to a senior Phippe Is 
senior. Kem a Junior

.StMTirrr O u u n p

amashed all Purdue offenM 
cords.

Kem Is a Junior, but already 
has Miottered the career rs-

PROVIDEWCB, R I. (AP) 
Harvard la ths 1889 Ivy Lsogue 
soccer champton..

Tlte Crimson won the title and 
has ended Brown's seven-year reign

by edging the Bruins 2-1 Sstur- 
Aay. The rictoiy gave Harvard 
a 104) lycord, Includlag six 
triumphs to league action.

Tom Kelley
iRvltg* hi* EHuqr

frteiKl* t*  hlEl R$,

PAUL DODQE 
PONTIAO
i W i ’ii Sp*dEl VahM 
Used Car T h k  Weak

im M ERG EDES
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
* 4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATIOK '

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :80 p.m. Fridsi

PI.EASE READ YOUR AD
Olamlfied or "Want Ada" are taken ovOr the phone aa a  

convenience. The advertlaer ahould riead hla ad tbh FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlm« tor Oie 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponaible for only ONE in
correct or omitted Inaertion for any adverttaement and then 
only to the extent of a  " m ^ e  good" inaertion. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaement jwUl not be 
corrected by "m ake irood" Inaertion.

643-2711
(RockvfDe. TMI Free)

875-3136

B u s iM r s  S « rv ic M
O f f t r t d  1 3  b iDWELL. Home Improvement

R o o f in g — s w i n g  1 6  H o I p W u w lo d

POLLARD Tree Service— Ex- Exp«rt inatallaUon of
3S

H o lp  W o n W d
3 5

U - t — M frnilar*  ak -» -n v i p 35

pert tree removal, pruning and “»“nilnum aiding, gutters and MANICURIST *.n . ..  »T«;L;TIMB and part41iiia
trimming. Insured 289-8720. InstaUatlon and part-Ome C a i r ^ ^ ’- week, •  • 0

SAVE MONEY • Special winter 
ratM on sharpening reel type 
lawnmowers. Will pick up and 
deliver. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. West. 649-870S.

trim. Roofing InstaUatlon and 
repairs. 849-6499, 875-9109.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n o y s  1 6 -A

part-time. CaU l ^ e  Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 84S-3449. sh ift W. T. Grant Co., Park- 

ade.'

SHARPENING Service ■ Saws 
knives, sees, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Oapilo) Equipment Co., ■ 8t 
Main Bt.. Msmeheater. Hourr 
dally, 7 :30-5. r .Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:80-4 8a-7908.

YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1 
Cellara, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tr* 
mano Tmcklng Seivloe hUl 
tree. 742-9487

Warn tntw 
No answer

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
\  Free to Herald Readers

lormatlon on one of our classified advertuenieaiaT 
er M the telephone Ustedf Sim|Uy i»U tbr

EDW ARDS 
iIN G SE R lIC E

649-05(hN j 75-2519
and leave your message. You’U h < ^  from our adverbser la 
Jig time without spending all evening a t  the telephone.

STEPS, Bidewalka. stone walls. 
Oreplaoes, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in- 
aids snd outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably nriced 
CaU 648«B5i

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 84. 844- 
1776.

SNOW plowing, making route. 
CaU 648-2801 after 6 p.m.

TREE 8EIRVICE (Soucieri — 
Trees cut, bulltUng lots clear
ed, trees toppei) Oot a tree 
problem? Well worth chon* 
call, 742-8282

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and re p a ir^ . 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6861, 644-
8888.

ROOFING, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl 
643-0853 after 6 p.m.

H e a t i n g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
GRANT’S Plumbing Service,

STENCXj RAPHER -CONTROL 
PRODUCTION CLERK

Excellent opportunity for Gal Friday with initia- 
shorthand and typinjr necessary, 

braefits* atmosphere. Many fringe

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Are You 'A  Journeyman 
Electrician?

LooWng,.for a  new opportunity w ith a  growing emupany? 
II you ate, then a m u g e  an  ^tcrv lew  with Kterge Hamp. 
son a t: '

R03ERS CORPORATION 
Manchester, Connecticut

Phone 648-5162

We < ^er exceUent pay rates and fringe benefits. You must 
have technical school background or equivalent and sev
eral years of industrial experience in electrical mainte
nance repair and installation to  flU the opening for elec
trician.

o r t l l T ’ a Z  W o n t m l - M a l .  3 6  -Saturday or Sunday. Good
--------------- —------------------------- working conditions. Apply in — ---- ---------------------------------------

M illin m y , ^  person. LaStrada Restaurant, P-ART-TIME help for general
D raU H M ikliifl 1 ^  ®9» Main St. greenhouse work and flower

_______  ----------------------------------- --------  delivery, days only. Apply in
ALTERA'nONS my specialty, INTERESTING poslOon open at a t  Krause Florist, 621
satisfaction guaranteed. CaU Bros., Division of Boise Hartford Rd., Manchester.
647-9807. Cascade Corp., for a  girl with ---------

keypunching and-or tob exper- “ TCHANIC - -  tor fleet work, 
lence. Contact Mr. Swanson fo r’ ®̂ M1-
Intervlew, 649-2861. An equal 
opportunity employer.

.ifG BORE O perators/— first, 
second and third shltt. Lathe 
operators, second sh ift Velti- 
cal tiirret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMl Corpora
tion, 648-3362.

LATHE Operators —Ehcperienc- 
ed in aircraft work. Top pay 
for top personnel. Full bene
fits. Apply in person, Rolo Ma
chine Co., 66 Elm St., Man
chester.

M o v in g — T ru c k in g —  
S t o r a g o  2 0

able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 648-2878, 649- 
4216.

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD wUl not 

disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads vAao 
desire to protect their 
identity con foUow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope 
address to the Clasjlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed. If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

A u ro m o b iiM  F o r  S o i ^

1963 FORD O ala^e 600, In ex- 
cellent running n condition. 
Priced to sell, |466. 74 -̂8288.

UNUSED or abandoned ^afs, 
hauled away,- |16 each. 8t6r 
6369, ask for Dave or leave 
message. IT

TWO YOUNG married men 
looking for small repair jobs 
and painting also ceUar clean
ing and light triicklng. CaU 
646-2692, 646-2047.

ODD JOBS—Reasonable rates.
Oarages, attics and cellars
cleaned. Lawn raking, rubbish -----------------  .________ _
removal. Small shrubs and SDWARD R. PRICE—Palntlng 
trees removed. Call 648-2001. exterior and Interior Paper

MANCHESTER Deliveiy-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 

^.Refrigerators,- -washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

P o ih f in g — P a p o r in g  2 1
INSIDE—outside paintliig l^ie- 
d a l rates for people over 65. 
CsU my competitors, then eaU 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7868

^ N  FOR assembly work In SHORT ORDER co<A. good 
trailer factory. Experience not pay, good working conditions.- 
necessary. Plenty of overtime. Please apply in person. 
Apply Vista Mfg. Co., Route WllUe's Steak House, 444 Cen- 
86, Bolton. ter St. 649-6271.

DICK'S Service Snow plowing, 
lots, drivewaya sidewalks.

hanging. CeUiiMs. etc Insured 
M9-100S

apartpients, stores. Also sand- B- H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1
i-^ST— Male golden retriever, 
missing vicinity of Mile Hill 
Rd. and Cedar Swamp Rd. Re
ward. 872-6076.

1969 MACH I
8-track stereo with four 7” 
professional speakers. Must 
sacrifice with best offer over 
$2,000. Phone

649-8093 OR 649-9870

1967 CHEVBLLE, 896, best of
fer. 1966 HemI Dodge Blue 
printed, best offer. 646-2990.

1966 CORVETTE, Stingray, 2 
tops, stereo, excellent condi
tion. 649-6042.

I n ^  done. Reasonable rates 
CaU 64 -̂0002.

H o u saK
O

ioM  S u i 
> m i!p d

LIGHT TRUCKINGCbuUi deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also OM jobs 
644-89S2

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 048- 
6000.

LOST —Small black, 6 months 
old kitten, spayed female. Vi
cinity of Spring 8t., 643-2041.

IXJST: Bolton area, black male 
dog part shepherd, ‘ named 
Salem. Call e48-69S7 after 6 
p.m. Reward.

STUDEBAKER 1968 Oram 
Turlsmo, V-8, automatic, pow
er steering, radio, heater, new 
brakes, new tires, $660. 648-
0117.

1961 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, new brakes, ex
haust system. Motor frozen. 
Sell for parts, $20, 640-3840 af
ter 6.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shatdea made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Maln^St. 649-6321.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 648-6805.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimatea, fully insured. 
648-7361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper h a n ^ g .  
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
644-8048.

PAINTING—Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard M ar
tin, 649-0286, 649-4411.

C ER lN C painting, also repair 
or replace ceilings and walls, 
taping. Call between 6-7 p.m., 
640-6764.

EXPERIENCED 
COMPTOMETER 

OPERATORS 
PART-TIME 

9 a.m. to 2:80 p.m.

Good opportimtty for moth
ers who would like to work 
while their children are In 
school- Wages commensu
rate with abUity. Free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. Ap
ply, Employment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD.

EXPERIENCED m e c h a n i c  
wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for quaUfled man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 88, Vernon.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

Has Immediate Openings: 
Days: 7 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
Nights: 4 p.m. to I  a.m.

TURRET LATHE—Set-up 
and operate.
HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.

PART-TIME help, 8-4 nights a  MAN WANTED to work In lum- 
week, deUverlng furniture and beryard. Must have driver’s 
unpacking furniture. F lair Ucense. Davis ft Bradford 
Home Furndshings, Broad St., Lumber Co., 200 ToUand St., 
Parkade, 646-2616. East Hartford.

CX3LONIAL BOARD 
COMPANY

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

ExceUent wages, fuU-time, six days per week. Shift dlf.
Blue Croes, CMS, life insurance, paid holidays 

and other fringe benefit!.

615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

________________ ^  TOOL GRINDERS — Ex-
perienced at sharpening 

9 p.m_,, Monday through TTiura- metal cutting tools.

BRIDEPORT MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS

day. Reply P.O. Box 222, Man
chester, Conn.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1916. Days. 624-0164 evenings, 
649-7690.

B u lM ln g —
C o n t r a c t i n g

LOST — Passbook No. W 10726 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application mode for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 64468 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application mode for payment.

LOST — Passbook No! 96906 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

F o r s o n o h  3

T ru c k s— ^ T ra c to rs  5
PICK-UP truck, half-ton, 1967 
Ford. Excellent condition. Can 
be seen, 261 Broad St., Man
chester, 648-9666. '*

T ra iin r s —
M o b il*  H o m o s  6 -A

1 4
LEON C^leszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, ree rooms, ga
rages, kitchens rembdeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

H o a r  F in is li in g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING and raflntah 
Ing (spedaUxlnt In eddar 
floors). Inside painting. P apar 
hanglng. No job toe smaU 
John Verfallle, 649-6750.

B o n d s - ~ S t o c k s ~
M o r tg o g o s  2 7

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing . .
^ « ^ e m  and contidenthU 
service. J . D. Real Estate 
Aseoo. 648-6129.

TOUCH DOWN
AMATEUR OR PRO you 
can run aU the way with 
tide medical receptionist 
position. Experience pi'efer- 
red bat not necessary. Sal
ary  $90.

TACKLE THIS ONE Ex
perienced keypundi operator 
In a amaU local office. Sal- 
a iy  to $106.

A F ie l d  g o a l  is what 
you’U make a t this PBX 
Operator poeitlon. Exper
ience required. Salary $100.

B u s in o ss  O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8
MANCHESTER — Main it!  
soda shop. Thriving business, 
all stock Included. Owners re-

RITA GIRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

KITCHENS — Colonial, mod- ^°*®' Realtor. 643-6666.
rl!? TAVERN for sale^Money^mak-rfic rooma. All u/nrir ^

tiring. Asking $10,000. Call H.D. SECRETARIES T w ists - (Tern-4̂1 A AAO OOOO m  _ .

RIDE WANTED to Constitu
tion Plaza, Hartford, working' 
hours 8:80 - 6 p.m. Parkade 
vicinity, CaU 649-7968.

WANTED—ride from Manches
ter Green area to Parkade. 9- 
6 p.m., dally. Call 649-9319.

A u to m o b llo s  F o r  S a l*  4

CAMPHUl and truck for sale, 4̂ 
ton Chevrolet, 1968, 4-wheel 
drive. Call after 7 p.m., 648- 
6640.

G o r b g o — S o r v k i  
S t o r a g o 10

rec rooms. All work custom 
built. Call Royal Custom Build
ers, 646-8484.

NEWTON H T sM T I^ 'M d  Son^ 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
conipany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

i966 MUSTANG, convertible 6 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion, $700 or best offer. 649- 
7798.

1962 FORD 4-door, custom line. 
Good Ttmnlng condition. Body 
and Interior In good condition. 
$100. Call 742-6156.

METAL building for rent In In
dustrial zone, also garage for 
rent with 10' high doors. Phone 
649-9644 after 6.

STORAGE SPACE available. 
South end of Manchester. CaU 
646 0311.

We s  ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

er. Owner anxious. CaU .Mr. 
Frechette for more details. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

BEAUTY Salon—Excellent loca
tion. Good Income. EV>r more 
details call Mr. Frechette. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998.

porary) work In- your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call Son- 
rya, 623-0492. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plasa, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

—Set-up and operate.

AU benefits. "
X

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CAR WASH ottentant, for fuU- 
time, days. Hours 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Tuesday through Sun
day. Salary $160 weekly. Ap
ply Vernon Palnb and WaU- 
paper Co., Vernon Circle.

DRIVER—PLANT 
HELPER

Ambitious, energetic young 
man to grow with us. Help 
ua to make our detergents 
and deliver them to com
mercial accounts in Conn, 
area.

SYNDET PRODUCTS
"''IN C . %

Clm St. Kafî e Oo. Bulldln^f 
Kanchester, 656^172 '

M o to r c y c lo s —  
B k y c lo s  11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop.' 
182 West Middle Tpke., 049- 
2098.

PONTIAC Bonneville, 1$62, 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic shift, good condition. 
648-0680.

B u s in o ss  S o r v k o s  
O f f o r o d  . I S

CAU. Handyman. Leaves raked 
or vacuumed, carted away. 
Reasonable rates. 643-6300.

HALLMARK Building Com- 
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
rooting, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guarantssd. 
Cmi 646-3027.

RBMODEUNQ rec rooms, and 
repair work, 289-9180.

DORMERS, gzurages, porches, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
riding, general repairs, QiisUty

H e lp  W a n f o d —  
F o n r a k  3 5

MATURE woman wanted —̂Ex
perienced In general office, 
knowledge of bookkeeping, tax 
procedure, Kc. necessary. Cen
tra l Monchster location. Write 
Box “C?‘, Manchester'Herald.

BABY SITTER wanted frqjn 7-8 
a.m. and 8-6 p.m., five days 
weekly. Two school age boys. 
Call 643-4021 after 6 p.m.

SALESLADIEIS for Christmaa 
period, part-time, 6-9 or 8-9 or 
fuU-time. Start $1.76 an hour 
plus. Quality aiu>arel shop. CaU 
Mrs. Greene for Interview 9 
a.m. - 1 p.m. 648-3138. CaaiuU 
Village Shops, ManchesUr or 
Wethersfield.

FULL and part-time help want
ed, days. Contact Mr. Sevdalln, 
new manager. Center Coffee 
Shop. 876-9960. '

DING-DONG!!
— •vss«-a«as
workmanship. Financing avail- Ghrt*maa selling starts early 
able. Economy BuUden, ln«.\ AVON—earn $$$ fpr your
643-8100. 873-0647 evenings. Christmas In spare tim e near

-------- ; r---------------------------  your home. Start now. OaU 389-
CARPENTER — A reliable 4922. ''
handyman for repairs, Inatalla-

1966 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedo^, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 648-2880. £
1966 MERCURY P ariT um eiT - 
door. Executive car. ExceUent 
condition. New radial tires, fl,- 
896. CaU 649-1847 after 6 p.m.

CADnXAC Deville, convertible 
1968, fuU power, air, excellent 
condition. Daytime, 66S-3391, 
evenings 649-8602.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN van with 
two bunks and tape player. 
CaU 068-6887 after 5. p.m.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN converti 
Ue, 2 m-t chrome mag wheels 
sr ltt wide oval tires on rear. 
Very clean inside. Needs paint 
job. Aaking $800. 648-7819.

1 9 6 1 TEMPEST, automatic 
transmteriop, HOO. ^46-1089.

ANY FAUCET packed, hot or 
cold, $1.60. Plumbing and heat
ing—our specialty. 649-0400.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. .646-1974.

tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted! 9 to 6 p.m., 247-7886 
or Evenings 649-0734.

SAVT: MONEY! Fast s ^ ’ce*. 
Dormers, room additions, gu- 
rages, porchea, roofing and

UNRI Construction Co.. Car
pentry and remodeling service. 
Additions, garage and renova
tions. No job too small. Call 
648-0086 or 649-3033.

PLAZA Department Store, East 
Middle Tpke., next to Popular 
Mark|et, has opening for wom
an familiar with store work. 
FuU-ttme preferred. Hours can 

___ be arranged. See Mr. Balbler.
riding. Compare prices. Add- OFFICE HELP wenTea — 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- wanted, no v t-
0441 perienoe necessary, will train.

Apply In person at Glastonbury 
Dyeing ft Finishing Oo., 64 Adl- 
son Rd., Glastonbury.

FLOOR deeming and waxing, 
janitor service. Call . Suburban 
Floor Maintenance - Service. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
6499229.

JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry. mlsceUaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 648-7318.

N. J. LsFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1643.

NURSES 
and AIDES

ALL SHIFTS

M o w ch o t l a r  M a n o r  | 
N im in g  H o m o

886 W. CENTER ST.
Apply In person or 

OaU 64*9180

STOP!
LOOK!
LISTEN!

* /
W e need full-time

MEAT CLERKS 
MEAT APPRENTICES 
G RO CERY  CLERKS 

I PRODUCE CLERKS
and MEAT CU H ERS

full and part-tme

Join our Maxi-Men as a STOP & 
SHOP employe and enjoy excellent 
salary, hours and benefits.

Apply to:

STOP &  SHOP
263 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

HELP WANTED

M ANCHESTER 
AND V IC IN ITY

wooded.•orea.$6,700—11 
leveL

flSJlOO—Gape, 5-roomo, 7 
neres olenred land.

$18,600—Modern Oape, 0 
roomo, F /P . Inumoo- 
late.

$S8300—New 6-toom Raised 
RnBOh, 8 baths, double

6 bedroom, 
aluminum aided Colo
nial. 1 fuU, 1 ImU hath . 
Acre wooded lot.

$83,000—Cnsteen 4 bedroom 
Raised Ranch. E. H art
ford HUla area. Ahmii- 
o r a  eldtaig, treed lot. 
nuoR y  room.

TbiNtytrAsMcy
RKALTMS

Mro. David — 0U96U

Sovoral oxcoNont opportimitks 
volopnd in ow firai. Have many 
for sMody worii. No oxporkmco 
Yoor roond worii wMi ovortki*. 
ratns, mady bonoftts. union
ep p ertn * h y ^ d ” P*®VW.

C o o l^  Mr. Rnynolds

hovo d*< 
oponinge 
rtquirtd. 
Top pay 
An oqnal

A LU ED  BU IU M N 8 SY ST EM S
800 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

HELP WANTED
M A L E  and  F E M A LE

;  hljjbMr wogn roias offocHxn Ijtov.
1959

3.

1st S H IR  5 AJd. - 2:30 P.M. 
2nd SH IR  2:30 PJd. -11 P.M.

CARPEUfTRY — conorato sltgo. 
floors, hatchways, remodsUng, 
porches, garageis, closets, oell- 
ings, atUos finished, rec 
rooms formica, oeramle. O t^ 
s r  ralatsd worii. No job too 
sm all Den M onn. Buildor 
Evenings 043-8961.

A U . MAKES of chain saws re
paired and sharpened. Lawn 
mowers and snow blowers re
paired. Mlnl-Motora, 188 Rear 
Middle 'Tpke., West^ 64»6706.

CREDIT 
COLLECTION 

CLERK I

I Full company benefit 
fittady yeai^round wt 

cqusil opportunity < 
oyer. Apply a t  onoa

RppRtig— SidIng 15 ■  W  j .  GRANT CO .
ROOFING and root repair. 
Coqghlln Roofing Oo., Inc. 648- 
TT07.

Polishers Wanted
._\Mta who TO wiping to toam poHoKlng
tor Hwiffhod worii on turbine blmta* wMi y m m . 
A b w  averac* howty ratal, M bs« bentftta and 
pmru sharinc pkB> Apply at

ReMss MsM n s U ia iX  Im.
1 «9 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

Rapidljr ^ w in s  industry. New phut, eteedyx 
WDric, good pay with overtime, paid life kKur. 
"R * . hospitaliration,/ holidays, vacation and 

frin*e beiwfite. Experience not necessary, 
train. W oadtfM  opportrmity. for advanee- 

nanbAo

A bdIv  oc

CAVROKCORP.
INDUS1R1AL P A R K m  

ExH 97 off Pathway 
 ̂ YHINON. C O I ^

An aqnal

Hnip

WANTED 
Full-Time —

Service Station Attendant 
And Lubrication Man

Y o i^  enjoy woridng a t  Mancesteris finest service station. 
Woriting conditions are pleasant and your fellow emploires 
are moat congenial. You wIU receive fuU company benefits 
—plus many fringe benefits, too! Apply in person a t . . .

Moriarty Brothers
816 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

MANCHE^Iisk EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1969

BEenrS WORLDBRlDGBa*ORT, Operators— ex
perienced in aircraft work. 
Top pay for top peraonnel. FuU 
benefite. Apply in person, Rolo 
Machine Co., 66 Elm„St., Man
chester.

SERVICE MAN

FuU-time experienced oU 
burner and heating man. 
ExceUent salary, working 
conditions and security. Blue 
Cross, CMS. Major Medical, 
uniforms and outstanding 
profit sharing and pension 
plw s. CaU for appointment.

TNING room arm  chairs, 
ladder back cane seats, 

new. $26 each. 649-4313.

Goads 51 Apartiimiiti  n gy>. . 
Tmmmuh 53

.... ■ ' \  w  .- ■
\
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648-5186 563-0181.

week. Apply In person, Bess 
Baton Donuts, 160 f^lenter St., 
Manchester.

CABINET MAKERS
EXPERIENCED 

ExceUent <^nings.
DISPIiAYCRAFT INC.

Manchester
643-9667

tract kltch n cabinet Installa
tions. CaU Custom Kitchen 
Center, 649-7544.

e l e c t r ic ia n  —journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. CaU be
tween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. Rob
e rt's  Electric Co, 644-2421.

CAR WASHER, good driving 
record, knowledge of auto me
chanics. CaU 647-1880.

Cap shop. Good pay, 45-66 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Ebcperience. 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester Tire. Inc.. 295 Broad 
St.. Manchester

EVENING WORK 
BURGER CASTLE

Haa.an opening for a man over 18 to work evenings a t our 
Manchester store. Must be'able to work after 10 p.m. tUl 
closing. Ebcperience preferred^ but wo wlU train.

INTERVIEWS DAILY AT THE STORE

001 Middle Tpke., West — Manchester 

Between the hours of 9-11 a.m., 2-6 p.m., 7-9 p.m.

„ BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC.

WELDER
HEUARC

Excellent opportunity for 
top notch experienced hel- 
larc man. Must be able to 
read prints and set-up own 
work. We offer good start
ing wages, plenty of over- /  
time and exceUent working/' 
conditions including an eqt^ 
ploye profit sharing p la n /

/
WARD MFG c6.

259 Adams St., Manchester 
647-146/

GLASSWARE, dishes, bric-a- 
brac. pictures and frames. 1 
Franklin St., 649-1840.

CLEaN, u s e d  retnger.iiorz. 
ranges. automatic wa>ner» 
wlih guriM tees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances. 649 
Main St OaU 648-2171.

M ODBI^ four-room apartment 
, Includes stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, heat, hot water, park
ing, coln-a-matlc viraah.er and 
dryer, wall to waU carpeting 
in bedrooms and hall. $180 
monthly. Couples caU 649-1793 
after 6 p.m.

MOVING: Furniture, 
appliances, 648-4518.

FOUR-ROOM apartment. North
----------  Main St. $90 monthly. H. M.

Frechette, Realtors. Call Mr. 
antiques, Popik 647-9993.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automaUc slg-zag, exceUent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, i-mbrolders, etc. Grig- 
'mslly over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$61 cash 622-0981 dealer.

Musical Instnimonts S3

*  IN« I, NIA, kc.

SUNGERLAND Drums, blue 
Sparkle. 18". 21" cymbals, two 
toms, bass, special snare, Hl- 
Hat, stool. $300 firm. Call 644- 
0156, after 4 p.m.

UND'OX Guitar, electric, hol
low body, excellent condition, 
case Included. $110. Call after 
4 p.m., 649-4476.

"JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCI'

4t4 room Town House apart
ment. -2 baths, alr-condi- 
tlonlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
g l^ s  doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful. beautiful. Call.

649-6651 649-2179

"Something bothers me about the Moratorium, though 
— so M A N Y  grownups participated!"

GIBSON Amplifier, four 10 
Inch speakers with, spectrum 
control, 8. 300. After 6 p.m.. 
649-1049.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart
ment. heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
$130. 649-6334.

Help Wonted 
Mo!* or F*mal* 37

REAL ESTATE salesmen — 
saleswomen wanted. Ucense 
necessary. Call for particu
lars. Unsay Realty, 649-9158.

Situarioiis W anted~- 
F*ffla!* 38PRODUCTION milling and

lathe hands needed. Liberal ____
benefiU. 60-hour week. Apply EXPERIENCED baby sitter 
In person, Metronlcs Inc., 640 will care f6i“ your children

Articks For Sol* 45
WIG, dark brown, human hair, 
medium length, $30. Call 647- 
9839 evenings.

WOODEN STORM sash, good 
condition, $2 each. Sizc.s i ve 
66x32", one 38x36", two 69x 
33", one 64x27", one S3x3i” . 
Kenmore washer, good motor, 
best offer. 742-6438.

Hlllifidd St., Manchester.

d r iv e r  and stock clerk part- 
time or fuU-time. Apply in per
son, Alcar Auto Ports, 226 
Spruce St.

WANT to leam  to be a chef, 
part-time or full-time ap
prentice accepted. Apply in 
person. LaStrada Restaurant, 
699 Main S t

YOUNG man 26 - 30 years old 
with no ^ a f t  obligations to 
start as a helper on Polyeth
ylene bag m a c ^ e  or on print
ing press. Fine pleasant atmos
phere In modem small plant 
on Tolland St. about one mile 
from Manchester line. Sensible 
starting rate  with good chance 
for ady^cem ent. CaU 528-7497 
for intertiew between 10 a.m.- 
11:80 a.m. weekdays only.

HEiLPER for carpet and lino
leum InstaUatlon man. 6-day 
week, Tuesday - Saturday, 
many fringe benefits. Apply 
Mr. MacDonald, Keith Furni
ture Co., 1116 Main St.

YOUNG man who desires re
tailing as a career, sales 
oriented. Boy's and men’s de
partment. To leam  manage
ment, assistant buying, salary 
open. CaU Mr. Shapiro, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shops, 
Manchester.

MACHINIST or tool maker's 
helper needed on the first 
sh ift Apply In person, to Mr. 
Kasevlch at Klock Co., 1388 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

GAS STATION attendant and 
minor repair work. Apply 
Amle’s GuU, 260 Middle Tpke. 
West.

days, evenings 
OaU 647-1377.

or weekends.

MAINTENANCE MAN
Some knowledge of high and 
low pressure boilers, elec
trical work and air-condi
tioning. Versatile handyman 
wUl find this Ideal. Clean 
plant, pleasant working con
ditions, normal 40-hour work 
week. Excellent-fringe bs'ie- 
fits. Wages open, let’s talk. 
CaU personnel department. 
633-9441, 8:30 a.m.-4;30 p.m.

CONSOLIDATED CIGAR 
CORP.

131 Oak St.. Glastonbury, Conn.

LANE maintenance man for 
nlghta. Apply Holiday Lanes, 
89 Spencer St., Manchester.

RELIABLE man wanted to 
work a t South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire In person, 
Schanck Rd.. South WinclKor.

PART-TIME, nights, over 25, 4 
hours, 6 nlghta, Manchester 
area. CaU 649-6334.

1 _____________
PLUMBER’S helner wanted, 
good wages and benefits. 646- 
4523.

TV SERVICE man, Connecticut 
Ucense or apprentice, excellent BLACK

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H. C. Chase. Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 643-6427.

------ -------------------L-.------------ - ^
RESERVATIONS accepted now 
foij-- Christmas puppies. Free 
to good homes, five females, 
three males, part ShelUe, bom 
Nov. 4th. call 649-3971.

MALE COLUE puppy, for sale, 
excellent background and 
temperament. Call 643-0341, 9-6 
weekdays. Weekends anytime.

POODLE puppies, sliver mini
ature, 7 weeks, AKC register
ed, shots, excellent tempera
ment, one male, one female. 
Call 643-4440.

FREE puppies to good homes, 
649-2228.

pay and conditions, . benefits. 
Apply lii person. Turnpike TV 
ft Appliance, 273 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

one year old, 
loVes children. 
1037.

--------- ._K

MINIATURE poodle,
housebroken, 

Must sell. 647-

Sa'esmon Wontod 36-A

ACCOUNTANT
lOM to 12M, to take charge of the general accounting 

reaponslblUUes, progressive manufacturer. Non-defense 
metal working Industry. ResponslblUtles to ’ Include finan
cial statements, cash management, taxes and budgets. The 
person chosen wlU assist top management In the prepara
tion of fiscal planning and then analyze and report com
parative results and trends. Degree In accounting required. 
Public accounting experience desirable. This is- a growth 
opportunity'- for advancement in the financlaj framework 
of our company. Contact T. S. Kelleher, Personnel Manag
er, 876-8817.

Contromatics Corporation
Division of Litton Industries 

200 West Main St., Rockville, Conn.

FREE TO good home, little 
____________ gray kitten. Call 649-2676.

$17,000 COMMISSION plus new
car bonus for fuUrtIme. Man aKC Chihuahua puppies. 742- 
over 40 In Manchester area. 6369.
Take short auto trips to con
tact customers. Air mall A. E. KITTENS looking for good 
Read, Pres., American Lubri- homes. Call 649-6480 after 6 
cants Co., Box 696, Dayton, p.m., anytime weekends.
Ohio. 46401.

____ _____ _____ TWO CUTE kittens, would like
good home, housebroken, good 
with chlldreiK 649-2626.Holp. Wanted—  

Mo7o or ^ema!e 37

AUTOMATIC CHUCKER 
OPERATOR

Set up and operate, experienced tlesired but will 
train ambitious, mechanically inclined person with 
some turning ^perience.

LATHE * OPERATOR
Experienced on .aircraft work.

*
55-hour minimum week, paid holidays and vacation. 
Ai^ly in person.

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John S t, East Hartford

KLOCK COMPANY
/#  MACHINIST ,

oTOOL MAKER
# GRIT BLASTER l|
# .<;mPPING AND RECEIVING CLERK 
oINSPECTOB

Wa aaed the above for oar expa"<*<"X pUama departmenL. 
M any benefits'such as  paid hoUdaya, quarteriy produc- 
tton bfm nw  oad group taaoraaoe, are offared hare a t  our 
new plant. <■

Apply In panon: \

1846 TOLLAND TPKE^MANCHESTER

TRAVEL AGENCY has open
ings for part-time help. Im
mediate Hartford area. Ex
perience required. Salary 
commensurate wlUi ex
perience. Reply Box "S", Man
chester Herald.

“ c a f e t e r ia  h e l p

Working hours 7 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
to Mrs. Jane- Rowland, Man
chester Community College 
Cafeteria, Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

Arricios For Sol* 45
ALUMINUM sheets used os 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

PART-TIME — Weekcrjd.i, one. 
possibly two days, day shift
8-5:30. Fiaho’s Motor Inn, 
B. Center St, 64&2300.

100

REAL ESTA'TE office needs 
experienced sales personnel. 
For confidential Interview, call 
Mr. Pasek, 289-7476. 742-^43.

COVENTRY PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS y  

TEACHING 
OPPORTUNITIES

Kindergarten 
Prim ary grades

Also:
Substitute nurses. -

A p p l y :  
SebooU, Box 
Conn., 06238. 
7317.

SCREENED loam, proce.sscd 
grave), gravel, rai.d, stone. 
(111. George H. Grtffing Im 
Andover ■ 742-7886 "

FREE wheels! Buy new snow 
tires, gej new wheels free. 
Permanent antl-freeze, full 
strength, $1.40 gal. Cole's Dis
count Station. 643-5332.

250 GALIXJN oil drum and 
burner. Call 649-3647, after 6:30 
p.m.

L 4  M EQUIPMENT

International Hjirvester. 7 
h.p.. used Ini'-tor with 38" 
rotary mower- and snow
blower.

Simplicity used traitor. 7 
h.p. with rotor mower and 
snow blowerl
'Two demonstrators. 125 Hy- 
droitatii with rotor' mower

J

Route 83, Vernon, Conn. 
875-7609

Superintendent of IJK E NEW. Frosted wig, worn 
356. Coventry, twice. Hand .made. medium 

length In layers. Originally 
$180. selling for $66 plui\ wig 
trase. Call 649-6462.

Telephone 742-

I

CLAIMS ADJUSTER, part- 
time. Need experienced ad
juster whose position presently 
allows part-time aaaignmenta. 
All replies confidential. Write 
Btac A. Manchester Herald

FULL-TIMB tellera needed for 
local bank. Experienced pre
ferred but will train qualiRed 
applicants. Please call 646-1700 
for an interview. . '

i
REAL ESTATE salesmen. M l* 
available. Call for interview, 
H. D. Cole. Realtor, ttSAmS.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A cIa

/
FLEXIBLE FLYER aled. 
men'a size 6 figure skates. Call 
649-3426.

24 X 12' PREFAB wood panel 
building with flxturea. May be 
seen at Italian Amencah 
Friendship Club. Kingsbury 
Avenue. Rockville. Sealed bids 
must be in by Thunwlay!. No- 
veinber 30th. 8 p m.

LADIES Skl » Fisher - Comet.
' TyroUa atep-ln bindings also 
boots, Stic 7*v. excellent cootil- 

-ttoo 748-TM8.

g a r a g e  door. 8xT, over
head complete with hafdwara. 
88$ etP -m i after 8 J0  p.m.

PILE IS soft and loftly. . colors 
retain brilliance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampoocr $1. Paul's 
Paint ft Wallpaper. Supply.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety ^tore.

ONE OF THE finer things of 
life—Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

Gordon—Form— 
Doiry ProducH 50

SEVERAL varieties of apples 
for sale, Cortlands, McIntosh, 
Red Delicious and Baldwins. 
Volpl Farms, Volpl Rd., Bol
ton.

Housohold Goods 51
MAYTAG Dryer, complete with 
exhaust hose, purchased In 
February used very little. New 
home equipped with dryer. 
Cost $216. Sale price $166. 644- 
1476. ^

GAS RANGE, 38" . automatic 
oven system with attached 
blower, 5 years old, $120. 643- 
2D81.

Model Horne Furniture
s'ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

Interior Designer wiinui rellubli 
liinilly or iiewl>'wcds to acceja 
lelivi ry of eoniplele Model Dls 
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to ware|iouaeS (or l*ub 
'.le Sale Modem 3 ecjniplete 

rooms with the $1,000 look s 
pc Convertible llvtiif Rooti.
C (S', bedroom. 5 pc. Dlnett<
$10 down, you may piirehast 
my room Individually Im 
mediate delivery or fre» 
■storage
CAP ft rXIP Charge Plam- 

Also our own Inatnnl Crerlo 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St Hartforo

522-7249
'former Fuller Brush bldg i 

l75 Pme Bt Munrhene
646 2332

(former Norman's Fun.
Warehouse (

'I corner of Pine f t  Forest 8t 
Mon -Fn 9-9. Bat 9-6

CUSTOM MADE lined drapes, 
96x83, 78x83 and 92x83 Also 
Iraverac rods 48-83". 647-1029.

SINGER automatle zig
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button hulrs, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $800. Full price 
now $52 i-aah or monthly pay
ments. 832-0476.

KENMORE automatic washer, 
three-years old. Asking $76., 
Call 643-0911.-V

SEWING machlnea , b rand ' 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway Makes but
tonholes. monograma, hems, 
ect. F îil price now $49.80. easy 
terms. Call 822-0931. A 1 Sew
ing Center, 34 Park Bt Hart- 
ford.

Wearing ApparoV—  
Fun 57

LADY'S -dress coat with mink 
collar, size 14, good condition, 
$30. 649-1879.

Wanfod— To Buy M
WANTED — ATmQUBS. used 
furniture, partial o r complete
estates. Call 633-2300 daye. 64e 
0004 after 7 p.m.

.-iOUHEHOLD lota -— Antlquoa, 
bric-a-brac, clocka, (ramaa, 
glaasware. We buy eautea. VU- 
:age Peddler. Auctioneer. 420 
Lake Bt., Bolton. 649-8247

WANTED - Antique furniture 
glaa.s. pewter. oUp,n Ini Inga oi 
other antique Itent. Any 
■ u.irtlty. The Harrl.'Oii’-, 64.'. 
■<70ii. 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED - - Old electric tralne 
for 3-rall track. Call 623-1621, 
ext. 8788 dayi. 649-7603 eve
nings.

S'* ROOM apartment on bua 
line, ohe bedroom (extra 
large), heat, hot water, i>ark- 
Ing, carpeting, built-in range. 
AdUlU. $168. 643-7183.

RooffliWithouf Board 59
THE THOMPSON House C ot 

tage Bt. centrally located, 
large pleasantly fumlahed 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanant 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentieman only, 
central location, free parking. 
Referencea required- 648-8698, 
649-8160.

FI.TRNI8HED light housekeep
ing room (or wonian. Apply 
109 Foster Bt or call 648-6888.

238 CHARTER Oak Bt.-room 
with private entrance, suit
able for working gentleman. 
$16 weekly. 649-1746.

FURNIBIIED room for rent, for 
gentleman. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Near bus line. Call 
640 6014. ,

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, refrigerator, 
stove, 801 Main Ht.. call 643- 
4074.

SIX ROOM Duplex, central lo
cation, $140. Adults only. 649- 
1423, after 4.

EDOERTON Gardens — Near 
hoepital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. $166-$160. J. D. Rea) Es
tate AaoQclatea. 043-8189.

FOUR ROOMS, aecond floor, 
stove and refrigerator. Call af
ter 3. 649-9428.

BOLTON Center apartment, 3 
roome, available after Novem
ber 16, 8125. Heat and hot wa
ter. Phone 049*680.

UXIKINO for anything in> real 
estata rentals — aparunenta 
nomas, multlpla dwalUngs, no 
teas. Call J D. Raal Bstats 
Aaspclataa. Inc 648-8189

MANCHESTER -  Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Dee. 
I and 16, 449 rooma at 1170. 
and $176, heat, hot water, 
oven-range, refrigerator, park
ing and storage, no pets. CaU 
627-9238 between 9-6 p.m. Af
ter 6 p.m , 647-1871.

MANCHESTER Northwood 
Apartmenta. Available Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
epllt level apartments, central 
alr-i'omlltloning, 1>9 baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny anil other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Assoctatea. 
Inc.. 643-0129.

MANCIIKBTKK Newly re 
decorated, first-floor 6-room 
apartment with full basement, 
centrally located. For appoint
ment call F. M. Qaal Agency, 
643 2682.

FOim-ROOM apartment, $110. 
B month, security, no children. 
849 2813

MANCHESTER —. On boa line. 
New. 6-Poom Ranch type apazt- 
inent on first floor of 3-Camlly 
house. Fine reet«lential area, 
range, heat, dlepoeal, carpet
ing (4 rooms) and parking,

' $200 per month. JacqueUne - 
Roberta Agency, B4B*m.

* ' -  I 'ai i  ̂ I , J

I WIIINPMI
AporlimiU  63-A

TWO-ROOM fornlahed apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main SL Manc)iester.

THREE-ROOM apartment, pri
vate )K>me, convenient loca
tion, oil heat, working adults. 
Available December 1st 648- 
2880.

FURNISHED three rooms with 
large sunporch. Good location. 
Call Peterman Real Estate 
Agency, 646-2233.

THREE ROOM furnlahed 
apartment Including heat and 
garage. f li8  per month. CaU 
649-4092.

SINGLE furnished 4 • room 
house, Bolton Lake, November- 
June. Adults only. 8176 month
ly. Call only between 9-11:80 
a m., 649-0078.

Butinou Lecotlem 
For Roiit B4

STORE for rant. 760 to 1800 
square fea t 881 Broad St., 
Manchester. Also 1800 square 
feet office or retail building. 
Inquire Thomas Colla, 64S-9(m!

PROFESSIONAL office, 888 
Center St., heat, hot water, 
parking. Call 649-1610.

FOR LEASE — Car waah, go
ing business. Very busy, cen
tral location. Bhitrance to 
Parkade-Broad St., Manchaa- 
tar. FYancIs B. Boland Agen
cy, 816 Broad St., 648-18U, 
6a-1664.

MAIN ST. New one story 
alr-condlttotied office buUdlng. 
I’reallge location. Walking 
diatanpe to banka, Town HaU 
and downtown Main 81. Abun
dance of free parking. WIU be 
completed December let. Va
riety of office elites from BOO 
square feet to 8,000 square 
feet. Call Warren B. Howland. 
Realtor. 648-1108.

Apartments—Flofo-
Tonofflonts 63

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
an apartment? Oomc aee our 
beautiful Presidential Village. 
We have deluxe 3'*.room and 
449-rtiom aparlments available 
for Immediate orcupancy, fea
turing I '.9 baths, 2'bedrooma. 
dishwasher. disposal, self-
cleanlng range, double door 
ri-frlfi-ralor. carpeting through
out. two alr-t'onditlonrrs; 
mnsler TV ant/enna Free
heat, hot water and parking 
f-aundry and storage area In 
basement. Play area. Super
intendent on premises. 40n bus 

'line at Thompson Rd off Cen- 
'tsr 8( Convenient to shopping, 
erhools. and churcites Open 
dally 17 pm  64*2623. 648-lOn, 
643-4112 Or by appointment.

TWO BEDROOM apartment. 
Ideal location Adults only.
Immediate occupancy Coll 
2890432

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home J D. Real e s 
tate Aseoelates. Inc.. 668-9189

FOt.'R ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 648-8171 
days.

MANCHESTER NEW ftvs- 
room apartment In two-famlly 
home .‘Three bedrooms. AvaU- 
able trrtmcdiately Range, dls- 
pc/sal, carpeting throughout, 
garage $310 '• monthly, plus 
Ytlll f̂es. Paul W. Uougan. Real

N O T I C E
TOWN OK HOLTON.

^(X)NNICCTICUT 
BOAIUA FOR ADMIHBIO'n OF

\ e i j « t o iu i
Notice la hereby given that 

the Board fur Admisetun of 
Klrctora In the Town of Holton. 
Cimnei-tirut will hohl a sesalon 
In the CommunUy Hall In oold 
Town on Wrdnewlny. Novemher 
26. 1960 to examine the quallfl- 
rntlone of apfiUiwnta and to ad- 
tnU to the electors laUh thusR- 
found qualified.

Bald seaalon will be held lie- 
Iween the hours of 6 00 p in and 
8 "O P..m. /
Dated oX HoUon ConnAllcUl 

lUchawf Morra 
Joseph Ucitra 
R«)rnNnd J Negro 

November 16, I960 
Olive H Ttoomey 
Town Clerk \  __\

LFsGAL 
NOTICFs

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning and Zoning 

(kMnmlsslon will hold public 
heor4nga on Dei-embez 1, 1969 
at 7:30 P.M. In tha Municipal 
Hullding to hear and consider 
the following |i(tlliuns:

BEVERLY F WOODHOUSE
BPIHTAL PERMIT GROUP 

DWEUJNOS RESIDENC'C 
ZONE A EAST CENTER 
STREET A N D PARKER 
STREET

Item 1 To develop Group 
llwsUlngs on 2 IS acraa between 
East Center Btraait, Ikirksr 
Street, and Cone Street- as 
shown on a map entitled "Area 
Map Bast Center Street, Parker 
to Cone Streota, Manrheoter. 
(hnn. Scale 1 Inch tequals 80 feet 
July 1969 Gtlsenaid Engineering 
Inc."

Z O N I N G  REUULA’nON 
AMENDMENT

Item 2 The (lommljpalon pro- 
(saies to' amend the Zoning Reg
ulations by adding to Article IV, 
8«-<ioo a the following'

"Ftor tha purpose of this sec
tion. If the use la contained In 
a '^topping center building 
which houses other bualnesaes. 
"premises" shall mean only 
that, frmrtlonal part of the budd
ing used for alcoholic liquor 
wilrs, and shall nut mean at- 
la< had land or odjum-ls."

N'Alce of these hearinpt bos 
been filed In the Town Clerh's 
offu-e and may be Inspected 
during normal office hairs 
I '«d this 17th day of Novem
ber. 1999
PMNNINU a n d  z o n in g  

(YlMMIBStON 
M Adler Dobkin. Oatlrmon

CUren<-e W WeKl. Soerwtary

1st dMB mold nmltor. 
hnwmdtata oponlac^ 
food btmfita, good 
w iyoo growth potao-

A m r
IONA M FI.OO.

VmU et Osswrai 
MgiMl Carp.

■aiw it M

EXPERIENOEO 
SE T  UP NAN

hi

A ITLT

IONA
MANlTTAOrumiNO 

U«II M Gwwral M oral Omp.

for. 649-4618

FEMALE PROPUCTION 
ASSEMBLERS
IIOI'NEW'UT HIHKT 9-4 

fiOOO B E .N E F m , WAOEM

IO N A MFG.
REGC.Vr inV EK T - r  MANrHEflTKK

Immediate Opening
rom

EXPERIENCED
You II find your co-worltori most cdngoniol. 
Cbock tho frir^go bonyfift.

A p p ly  in poriqn  «t tho .

^ o n r h f B t r r ^ D r n in ^  A|rralik

IS  B IS S S L L  STSEaBT— M A N C H E S T E R . C Q N N .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DAT BEFORE PUBUOAHON ^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday lo 4:80 p.ni. Friday

TODB COOPERATION WILL 
BE - APPRECIATED D IAt 643-2711

MANCHESTER EVENWO HERALD, MANCHESTEB, CO IW , MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1969

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

.1  V

InvMtfMnt Proparty 
For Solo 7d>A

FOUR-FAMILY, 4-rpom apart
ments. $S,S20. yearly Income. 
Never a vacancy. Call for 
complete details. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 648-6821.

^  KNOW -nils C M A I^ T gR - THE PE6T WHO 
BUlfe <3A6 BV THE EYEDROPPER FROM TOO -

ROOMWO house, center 
town, excellent Investment. 
Mr. Martens, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418, •

Conrinued From Pracadinq Poqa ^  
Businass Locations Housas For Rant 65

For Rant 64

P^ARL ST. area, we are offer
ing for immediate sale a two- 
family duplex of 14 rooms, 
currently set-up as an all male 
rooming house. Very little 
tprhover in tenants. After de
ducting annua  ̂expenses of $2,- 
880 the property will aholv a 
18 per cent net return on your 
investment. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 968 Main St., 640-8241.

IME6PAPWTR3RMV 
LAWN MOWER! HURRY 

ITUP, WILL YOU?

o
FOR LEASE — Industrial zone. 
Block and bricky commercial 
building. 8,700 square feet. All 
utillUes including 12x20' office. 
Central location. Busy indus
trial and business zone. Fran
cis E. Boland Agency, 818 
Broad St., Manchester, 648- 
18S3, 648-1684.

THRBB-room house, uUliUes 
furnished, nice country atmos
phere, genUeman or married 
couple, no pets. References, 
$30. weekly or 8110. monthly.

Y42-8161.

Hoin«s For Scrio 72

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

FUEUNG UP tKE FAMILY DlN09AUI^ 
»*E'S ALWAYS ACROSS THE STREET—  '

HoasM For Sedo 72 Housos For Solo 72

Oot o f Town 
For Ront_______________________________________________66

WAREHOUSE approximately ROCKVILLE — Available now,

SEVENTY-MUe view, 0-room 
Ck>ntemporary, four bedrooms, 
two ireplaces, two garages, 
Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8824.

NEW LlSnNO. 8ix‘room Dutch 
. Colonial on North Elm St. Ex

cellent value at $21,000. In
cidentally, conversion to 2- 
family very possible. Mr. Mar- 

'tens, Belflore Agency, 647-1618.
NEW Listing, Lovely 6-room Co
lonial Cape with 116 baths and 
2ncar garage on two delightful 
acres. Recently ' painted. Sur
rounded by bomea selling in 
the mid 60’s. This is priced to 
sell now In the low 80’s. Mr. 
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

SIX Room ttahch near^ East 
Catholic High School. Quality 
built by Oambolatl. Nice yard. 
Priced In the 20’s. Mr. Mar
tens, Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

BEAUTIFUL 7-room home with 
2% baths In convenient resi
dential location. Custom built. 
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% to
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered wails, 
full Insulation, porch, city utO- 
iUes, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, traed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Leiqierance, 649-7620.

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

4-Bedroom Cape

Quiet residential Street, one 
block from hospital and 
Main St. New heaittng, 
plumbing, recently remod
eled kitchen-family room. 
Asking $21,900. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-8233, , J. 
Watscm Beach Real Estate. .. 
Oo., 278-8950. ^

800 sq. ft. Can also be used as 
work shop. On Main St. $70 
monthly. Cali 643-9678.

900 SQUARE feet, first floor, 
600 square feet, second floor. 
Good location. Light manu
facturing or warehouse. Peter
man Real Estate Agency, 646- 
2228.

316-room apartment, stove, re
frigerator and heat. Adults, no 
pets, $100 monthly. 640-4824.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck. References 
required, $180 monthly. 643- 
8983.

COLONIAL Cape— Large front 
to back living room, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
sunporch, garage. Treed lot. 
$2̂ ,000. Phtlhrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 846-4200.

Housm For Sate 72 Housos For Sate 72 Housos For Solo 72

$8,000. SECOND mortgage -----------------------------------
available on this immaculate SEVEN-ROOM custom 
714-room Ranch with 2 ceramic •'o***®. double garage, 
tiled bathrooms. Four bed
rooms possible. Reduced for 
fast sale. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

built 
in-

ground pool, 8 beautiful acres, 
bam, 5-room rental. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

268 MAIN ST. — Office space 
available Immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent One room or 
three rooms. H. M. BVechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

LARGE 8-room apartment, 
utilities furnished, gentleman 
or married couple, no pets or 
children. References. $40. 
weekly. 742-8161.

TWO FAMILY 6-6 duplex, new 
boilers, wiring, plumbing, mod
em kitchens, 114 bath. Handy 
location. $26,900. Phllbiick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMn,T flats — Masonry
con.struction. East Center St. 
location. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.

8AULTER8 RD. — Immaculate 
six-room Cape. Rec room, two 
tile baths, bullt-lns, paneled 
fireplace, carpeting, garage. 
New furnace. Awnings for 
complete house and patio. 
Beautiful lot, 70x200'. Mid 
20's. Phone owner, evenings 
and weekends, 649-6878.

MANCHESTER-Custom 8-room THREE - family, excellent in- PRIN CE TO N  ST. A R E A

FIVE—room suite of front Mair, 
St. offices, 100 percent loca
tion near banks, air-condition 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG couple without children 
desires 8-4 room apartment in 
private home. 646-4477.

FIVE ROOM house, excellent 
condition. Within walking dis
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a steal at $18,900. Call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-6980.

CAPE!—Six nmm, three or four 
bedrooms, built-in boo^helves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21.()00. A better 
buy by Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 648-4200.

MANCHESTER

RAMBLING CAPE
In ■ executive neighborhood, 
spacious 8 room custom 
built for original owner, 4 
large bedrooms, 3 . garages, 
paneled den, recreation 
room, formal dining room, 
enclosed patio. Many oth
er refinements. Situated on 
huge private lot. Call

tri-level on wooded acre lot, 2 
baths, flrst-flodr family room, 
2-nar garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 80's. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

come, one block off Main St. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

MAIN ST., comer office, 
roonu and lavatory. House 
W e  Bldg. Call. 643-2667.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's. 867 Main Street

MODERN STORE, 20'x70' 
Main St. Call 822-8114.

840

BusiiMss Property 
For Sate 70

MANCHESTER H 20,tf00 
square foot masonary Indus
trial building, 114 acres, cen
tral location, all utilities. 
Many possibilities. Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

Housos For Ront 65
RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, two 
full baths, 2-car garage, two 
years old. $278 per month. Ask 
for Mr. Phllbrlck, Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

MANCHESTER —Center—pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
ear garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER
7 ROOM CAPE COD . .

Located In a nice residential 
area close to shopping and 
busline.. Aluminum siding, 2 
car garage, fireplaced Uvitig 
room and first floor family 
room are some of its fea
tures. $22,900. Please call 
Mr. Gordon, 649-8306. ^

B &. W

119.900 RANCH. Five rooms «  ___
three bedrooms, new kitchen WARREN E. HOWLAND 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap-. 
ed lot. A better buy by PhO- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

REALTOR
643-1108

GARRI^N Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24' living room, 24' bedroom, 
etc. Fdrmal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors* 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER Horses, ponies 
and children will enjoy roam
ing the 8 acres surrounding 
this delightful 8-bedroom 
Ranch. Priced to sell at $3 1 ,- 
800. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 640-4888.

MANCHESTER
MAINTENANCE FREEH

Sdt back and enjoy home 
.ownership. We offer this 
Cape Ood with aluminum 
siddng, breezeway and ga
rage on a lovely treed lot 
close to buB, school and 
shopping.'' $24,800 is Uie 
price. Please,call 649-5306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Miancheeter 649-5306

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
5-8-4 and 814 rooms. City utili
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

LDVELY Garrison Colonial with 
brick front In convenient loca
tion. Kitchen has dishwasher, 
disposal. Rich walnut Interior 
trim. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Alr- 
condiUoner in maater bedroom, 
other extras. Assumable 6 
percent mortgage! Fast sale 
required, priced accordingly In 
mid 20'a. Mr. Martens, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Large 6-room Cape in ex
cellent condition. Ready for 
immediate occupancy. Don’t 
wait on this one.

HERITAGE H OU^ 
646-2482 /

/

MANCHEOTE^/i^ Two-family 
flat, 8 iavm' 4 up, downstolfs 
has beeiyrompletely repnif^l- 
ed, flm/rasldentlal Both
^>ar^ents vacant Alpon sale.

_____________ Crockett, Refiltor, 643-
NEW LISTING. Eight - roouv ' ^ -  ^
home right off Porter St. ------------------------
Joe Lombardo for detalla^n M ^ C m F ^ lR  — 7-room Colo- 
thls rare buy at $80,908 Bel- 1% baths,
flore Agency, 647-1418-̂ ' flrepl*Ce, closet space galore,

—------- -----------  X _______  2-<^  garage, numei^us ex-
NEW l is t in g . Fdiir-bddroom Morrison Realtor, 648-
plder home on P w e r  St. wlth-''̂ *̂®®-
large treed Ipt over 600' d e ^  --------- ---------------------------------- --
Belflore Agency, 647-1418. ^

MANCHESTER — fljx - room
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ''TiSTSIDE — 6-room home, 8, C a^. Fireplaced and carpeted

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

FOUR-BEDROOM Cape, $226 n 
month, Mancheiter, Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

CLEAN 814 room Oape, with 
garage, $200 per month. Call 
648-2282.

191 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home w'.th 2-car garage 
located In business II zone 
Dwelling could be easily con- 
•/erted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert j . 
Smith.. Inc.. 063 Main Street. 
>49-8241

$26,800 — a t t r a c t iv e  6-room 
(-'olonlal. raised hearth fire
place, bullt-lns, attached ga
rage, ahade trees, assumable 
PA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8824.

COVENTRY — Unfurnished 
four rooms, and bath, newly 
decorated. Private beach area. 
Call 742-9669 between 6 and 7 
p.m.

BUSiNBSb zone —Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent In- 

‘come. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments, S-room unit In 
brick one-story garden apart
ment building, total electric, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
alr-condltloner, basement laun
dry and storage area. Interior 
brick wall. Adults only, no 
pets, $128 per month. Call 
James J. Gessay at 878-0134.

InvastmMt Property 
 ̂ For Sate 70-A

UNIQUE Investment with 
$8,080. yearly Income potential. 
Two-family, presently operated 
as rooming house. Completely 
furnished, new furnace, new 
roof, ample parking. $27,700. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

MANCHESTER _  Three - bed
room Colonial. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room ,114 baths, 2-car 
garage, $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Assumable 
4% % mortgage goes along with 
this spotless 614-room Ranch 
with two full baths. Large 
treed lot. Heritage House, 846- 
2482.

MANCHESTER — New oversiz
ed 8-room Colonial, four large 
bedrooms, first floor panel
ed family room with fleldstone 
fireplace, large living room, 
formal dining room and coun
try styled kitchen, 214 tiled 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot.

down, 2 up, one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’ , $19,900. Pfillbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three )^m s down, three '' up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. 8 units, two buildings 
on one lot, paved parking area. 
Reasonably priced, good In
vestment. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 room's, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agenc; ,̂ Realtors, 648- '
6930.

MANCHESTER — Best /Condl- 
tlon— 2-family, 4-4, yrlth fire
places in each apartihent. Low 
maintenance and rent free liv
ing. Low 20’a. Wolverton Agen- , 
cy. Realtors, 6419-2818.

living room, three bedrooms, 
spacious kitchen, minutes from 
bus line. Immaculate. Low 20's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

NEW 2-FAMILY
Excellent live in proposition. 
Three large bedrooms, fully 
carpeted, all appliances. Bk- 
cellent Income.

HERITAGE H0tj|§E
6 4 6 -2 4 ^  i x

SDC-ROOM Cape with 'garage, 
deep Jbt. All alum^miun sldlng( 
Copveriieivt locatloln. Mr. Lom- 
Wrdo, Belfiorer Agency, 647- 
i418.

MANCR^ISTER — 8-room Rais
ed Rfuich, tour to five bed- 
rooirta, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
qstipetlng, rec room, wooded 

. lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — py)ur bed
room tri-level home with three 
full baths, living room with 
cathedral celling and car
peting, grade level family
rooni. sunny kitchen with din- -------— -----------------------
Ing area. Mid 30’s. Wolverton ®^NCHES^ER — Steep Hollow

CENTRALLY located,, two-fam- 
lly, live practically 'rent free. 
PaaeJ^ ttealtors^ '̂289-7478 742- 
824 /̂TOIl Wolodtt, 668-1663.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
COUNTRY Sized six - roolp 
home. Large lot. Two-car.'Mr- 
age attached shed. Ido^ ^ or 
large family. Braluiwalte 

_Agen^. Realtor. 64^4898.^
SIX ROOMS plua.di^e bed
robms, plus pit̂ i;tlal)y finished 
room, that be ma^p Into 
small stu^  .dr^anythlng you 
please. Bi^epliroed living room, 
upstaira .attractively finish- CENTRAL 

' ed Ip .k^tty pine:' Full bwe- 
mehy. Excellent area. Con
venient to schoola and ahop- 
piiig. Immediate occupancy.

;Oood buy at $23,900. Call Paul

Lane, fiy^-bedroom spacious 
Colc^aJ with a front to back 
llv}ng room, a 16x24’ family 
jobm right off the kitchen, pan
eled sun room, formal dining 
room, 214 baths, 3 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. All situated on a 
high beautiful lot of a lairge 
size with ahade trees. The ask
ing price Is $48,000. U & R 
Realty Co., Inc., ,643-2692, Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

RAMBLING RANCH
On laige lot in secluded 
neighborhood with trees, 
living room is huge, ap
proximately 16x30, large 
spacious central hall and 
foyer, 3 bedrooms* eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
laundry room. $29,900.

NEW RAISED RANCH 
$35,900

Prime residential neighbor
hood, modern Idtriien with 
built-ins, two fireplaces, 
two baths, two-oar garage. 
We feel this price Is below 
market value for this prop
erty.

PHILBRICK AGENCY. 
REALTORS 
*'646-4200

Lote For Sate 73

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

646-4200

APPROXIMATELY four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route i|6. 
$21,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Twelve Designs

V '

A Favorite

aluminum and stone siding. ----------I^URon Realtor, 649-4038.
Adequate financing available. 1^^®STMENT package— ------ ---------  ------- --------

*■ * ' ”  "  BRICK Colonial Cape, 7 rooms,
2 baths, screened porch, over
sized 2-car garage, tool ahed, 
double lot, walking distance to 
all schools. Mid 80s. Principles 
only, please 643-8446.

$44,000. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692, Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor.

two-farnlly homes. Four /Ive- 
room apartments with ̂ ^il'agea 
and country sized lo^. Td&y be 
purchased separately/ Wolver-9am a n.  ̂1A  / A ■ A AA.A AMANCHESTER — A real bar- ton Agency, RealtOra, 649-2813.

gain on today’s market Is this ■ -X -f ______ -__—
two family that 'needs paint, MANCHESTBI '̂
paper and cleanihg. Owners 
anxious. Low 20's. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

properi;come 
.Clean aqd’. 
cellent.

MANCHESTER—Gpod house — 
nice neighborhood — priced 
right—4 rooms with open stair
way, 2 expandable attic, fire
place, aluminum siding, con-̂  
venlent to bus. Want ptore 
formatlonT Call A llce/CI^p 
Realtor, 649-4843,' 648-7407/

Five unit in- 
with garages, 
cared for. Ebc- 

•tment. Mid 40’s. 
Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER . — Two-story
home, two baths, 4-6 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,800. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CMzyQui//

-vun

IjjTj-ill̂ -efi nil
ji

l I B ' t  )|H i 1
i: i n  'i I «ta|j t f t l  M

ASSUMABLE mortg^f^/^ 814 
per cent,. 7-room Cape'.^Modern 
kitchen, formal d ln ^  room, 
three bedrooms, ttmahed rec 
room Svlth bar In basement. 
Acre lot. $2S.W. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Re^tjpra, 646-4300.

1367
1-3 yr*.

'MANC!HBSTE}(l — -Duplex 6-6, 
separate/^flirnaces, tile baths, 
newly X^nted, porrhee, one 
block/ijrom Main St. Owner 643-
8 ^ y  /  1

L J / /

MXNt!HBB'nbK — Split Level, 
seven rooms, modern kitchen 
With bullt-lns, 114 baths, dining 

/ room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lot. Phll
brlck Agency, Realtora, 646- 
4300.

^NCHESTER
y  TWO FAMILY!!^
A few hlo*:lM from Main St. 
on a quiet r^denCUU atreet, 
slta this Weil maintained 8- 
room. 2-famlly. Ideal set up 
for in-laws or a small family 
that would like his tenant 
to pay the way. $20,900. Oall 
Mr, Gordon, 649-8306.

B  W
BARROWS and WALLACE t3o.

Manchester Parkade 
/ '  Manchester 649-6306

IMMACULATE four - room 
Ranch with expansion poten
tial. Near schools, shopping, 
bus line. Air-conditioner, gas 
grill and work bench among 
extras. See this affordable 
dream house today." Teens. 
Owner, 649-4292.

NEW COLpNIAL—4 bedrooms, 
214 batos, family room, deluxe 
appointments. prestige loca
tion, decorate to suit, occupan
cy 30 days,* $38,900. Peter A. 
Thorne. Broker, 649-6281.

Q-102
Q-102 is a collection of 
twelve qu ilts in patch- 
work. Shown is just onê  
of the designs called 
"CrazyQuilt'^which is an 
ideal way of using left
over fabrics. Price .
60f a book.

In ttlM t$t—

bMNs
Mat IfaMM. li^aiiCOM. ■
Send 604 today for the 
nevir’69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!

TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, excellent 
condition throughout. One-car 
garage, plus carport. Large 
lot. Beauty in beautiful condi
tion. $23,900. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

ZIP

This pleatc^ dress fea
tures a pi/ttily trimmed 
yok«'! yn . 13(;7 with 
i'lloTo-r^lDK is in Sires 
l-r> yem-s. Size 2 . . . 
yard / f  4ft-inch. 
timi/SjM Is ssisi tsr sack sab 

IJHillai. 
MaaohMlar lUS AVB. __  MEW YOeK.

> ^ ... M*ni% wttk ZIP con. Stria WaaSii aao tin.
You’ll want a copy of the 
^9 Fall & WinteV lUsic 
FASHION from which to 
chiMse more pattern s! 
Only 60  ̂ a copy.

$22,800 — NEW Railed Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, garage, 180x200' 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors! 649-8324. '

SCHALLER RD.
Three-bedroom 
er, disposal, family room, patio, 
wall to wall carpeting, fireplace. 
$29,900. Owner: 643-0640.

COBURN Road . . . Spotless 6 
room Colonial that.owner must 
sell as they have been trans
ferred down state. Three
rooms on each floor, two full _____
baths, full basement, two car JENSON St., 
garage. Choice area. And, the finished, on 
mortgage is assumable ($18,- 
*00 at 8\ per cent). Owners 
anxious, give us a call T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

im m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c yH 
New 7-room. Rataed Ranch, 8I4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-tns, plaatsred 
walls. 2-car garage, city utili
ties. near school, SO-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansoldl.
Charles Lesperance, 649-7610.

ilEW RAISED Ranch—8 rooms, 
214 baths, 2 fireplaces, has ev
erything. awaiting your decor. 
Move In before Christmas. $37,- 
900. Peter A. Thorne. Broker, 
649-6281.

Cape, 4 rooms, 
first floor, second 

floor expandable, porch off 
kitchen, wooded lot. $20,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down, 
three up, 114 baths. Excellent 
Condition throughout. Many 
features such as an oversized 
lot, aluminum siding, two-car 
garage, new gas heating unit, 
big roomy basement, etc. On
ly $29,000. Move in tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6 «- 
1877.

ALTON STREET
Vacant lv>qie that OWNERS 
WANT ^ L D . Bight rooms 
in all, 114 baths, aluminum 
siding, two car garage, 
oversized lot, etc., etc. This 
home is loaded with extras.- 
Drive by 73 Alton and see 
the outside, then call' and 
let us show you through. 
Chance to irfake a tremen
dous buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.----- ^ _

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
saldi. 114 baths, full ahed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,600 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 114 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedl- 
•Ue occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

CENTER of Town. . .apiiroxi- 
mately 214 acres, all in* “ B" 
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal for mulUple dwellings. 

______ '' ______________  T. J. CJrockett, Realtor, 648-
WE HAVE llqted a house we __________________
consider a "sleeper”  . . .  an NORTH COVENTRY — Eleven 

will amaze acres, choice wooded, resi
dential area. Convenient to 
Parkway. $6,700. Elaine David, 
643-0841. Meyer Agency 
Realtor, 643-0609.

older home that 
you. Six rooms in all, three 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining and 
a Uvlng room that defies de- 
scripUon. Larige,. bright, 
cheery, with fireplace. Full 
basement. This home has 
been practically rebuilt, new 
heat, wiring, kitchen, bath, etc.
Best of all, the price. Well -______________________________
worth $22.000-$23,000. but these u m it a t io n  ob d e b
folku m ii.f  !  AT COURT OF PROBATE.lOIKS m ust m ove  and want to  held at Manchester, within and for 
n ea r  any rea listic  o ffe r  - So District of Manchester, oh the

10th day of November. 1969.
~  Hon. John J. Wallett,

Legal Norices

give U3 a call and start pack- present, 
ing. T.J. Crockett, Realtor. -ludge. 
643-1677. **■"“

RANCH ON 8 ACRES
Possible five-building lots. 
l.CXM)' of road frontage.. 
House may be bought sepi 
araZely with one acre, for 
$24,900. Must sell to settle 
estate,

PHILBRICK AGENCY, 
REALTORS 

646-4200

HIGHWOOD Drive, better -than 
new. 7-roOm Colonial with ev- 
etvthlng, over' 2800 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makea this an out
standing offering. Hayea Agen
cy 646-0181, evenings Mr. 
Handler, 64917813.

CENTRAL LOCATION
Six-room cape with 814<5fe 
assumable. Immediate occu
pancy, close to everything. 
New heating system. Only 
$19,900. House Jn excellent 
condition. T. J. Oockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Estate of Isabel) J. Wemett, late 
of Manchester In said District, de- 
ceased.

On motion of Paul R. Marte. 
575 Mala St^ Manchester. Conn 
executor.
* ORDERED: That three months 
fjw n the Ifth day of November 
1969 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors-within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor Is (directed lo give public 

'‘ notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circt^tkm  In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WaL l ETT. Judge.

I _  UMITATION ORDER
* -- — COURT OF PROBATE

__ " “ I for
ALL BRICK four-family, four
rooms each apartment. Built- WaUett.
Ina, air-conditioners, five-years Estate of Anna T. DOskowskl'a-k-a 
rtd Excellent security bulldpr. ^ d ‘ nSwet* deeVaJd"*''’**" 
wolverton Agency, Realtors, P>oU6n of R^mond t  Ouish
649-2813. SnlJ{Sli.o? -

MANCHESTER -  2-f«mily. 6 ^  i ? " i S o v »
rooms each aide, new heating, i^ j i i^ t d 'f o ?  u,^4daS'ra‘lSihi  ̂
2-car garage. $2,800 down to «» brln* in u>elr .

buyer. Flano Agency. a ^ w , i ? o “
M «^191. n o ^  to -^ c r o d l t o r .* * ”
------ ----------------------------- -------- fi* rialms within said
$23,900 — 6-ROOM Split, ga- a o>Py

rage, built-lns, immaculate a cireuUtioo“*ta ‘ aaSf^ro^
condition, acre treed lot. Aa-
sume VA mortgage. Hutchins make to Uiis court**of ^
A gency. R ealtors, 641«S24. joH N  J. w a l l e t t , Jud ...

MANCHESTER —-Green M an or___________ _ _
, Rd.. 614-room Ranch, enclosed RAISED RANCH — Four bed- 

* loZY* rooms, uniquely designed, rec
bedrooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garagb, 
combinations, city utilities, well

tlon, $24,900. Charles  ̂ Uaper- 
ance. 649-7610. '

room, carpeting, . aluminum
aiding, picturesque patio and _____ _̂__ ^
spacloM sun deck ai:e only. »— in hsiaement Second floor has

COLONIAL— rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace. dining 
room, modern Mtchen _ with 
built-lns. den. large, 'family 
room, plus finished rec room

sw of many featurea. Only 
$33,900. CliAr-Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

814 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 

lan n ik e  yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $34,800. Hayes 
Agency, 64«̂ >181.

MANCHESTER Immaculate 
•■room Cape. Fireplace, ga
rage. treed lot. Central loca
tion. One. block to.achool, bua,. 
•Itopplng. Quick occupancy. 
Vtocent A. Bogglnl, realtor. 
Bd Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 8-car attached- 
fsoage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38.900., Phflbrlck 
Agency. Realtors.56 PHELPS RD. Six-room Co

lonial with three bedrooms.
country slsed kitchen with EIGHT-ROOM « bed-

. dining area, formal .- dtolng- -vt»ma, famny-room frfit fldbr." 
roona, 114 baths, garage. Mid 2*4 hatha, sundeck, double gai^ 
30's. Wolverton Agency, Real- age, 15Qx39Q. trees, tgl,900. 
tors, 9494918. '  Hutchins Agency 9494894.

MQVE IN W B ^ > K  THANKSGIVING!
/ 37 JOtDT ST  ̂MANCHESiat

TWs los^y home conste of!*̂  Two targe bedrooms, extra 
1 ^  Uvlng room, family room, formal dining ^ m - 
plete recreation room, dty water and s n ^  
eye garage door, 2 fireplaces, wall-to-wmU 
throughout the home,, landscaped btus K XT^ALm ^ 
Antique brick and aluminum construcUon for eosv

features, to. but space doesn't permit. Truly, you have to

-  FC fliM A N  Roerf ista la  Agaoey
M  PEAIO. ST, M A N C H E S m  -

I .1

Lot* For Sait 73
OTIAJMBIA — Two lots, one

y

O oto fT ow t 
For Sate

ItANCHESTER

75
77

with building. i,oo(F floor space BOMtSi-------^to finish off as bouse. C B U W
2-car attached garage. inv»w.i.7886.

____   ______ font financing available. Haim
ANDOVER— La^gw hnfMiwg -A**ncy, 646-(a91.
with lake ^rivUeges. Asking on- c o v k n t r v ---------^ ------X— '
ly $1,200. For ^ p o i i t o ^ c a U
P. M. Goal Agewy. 6 4 8 4 6 ^  ^ ^ ^ * * * “ ^  fireplace. -________________  •'* treed, private yard, near shot

CHOICE of aeveral building loto P***' $18,900.
wim dty  utUlUes. Ranging in «<»018i.
^ c e  from $8,0M and up. Phil- BOLTON L A K E ^  
b r i^  Agency, Realtors, 846- Three bedTOoi

SELLING? Do 
one of the oMaft agendes In 
town. F br^ ^ m p t, eourteow 
service call the kOtten 
ey. Hatton, member 

648-8980.

h e r a l d . MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NO’

Vernon

Town Board To Consider 
Ordinance on Sidewalks

17, 1969
'■ /•
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Soviet
Of Protes i  

‘Impressive’
Ah Sol They Know 
All About Igo, On6

X-

CASH 
For fast 
Realtors, 
8248.

Ey C H Altlin  wZiJJNGER the'same since I ' waa a MCUa 
The Lea ABgelee Times girt,”  added the widow.

IQO, Calif. — Alpert Rains, Igo and Ono, ead> wlib a pop-

4200.

COVENTRY — Large wooded 
buUdlng lot with lake 
privileges. Priced at only $8,- 
200. For appointment caU F. 
M. Gaol Agency, 648-2682.

ornian.
 ̂ ^ ■ epadous

Utehen wlQi/built-liis, 
placed Uvlng' room, on 
114 hatly'Tasteflilly 
ed. ax^MO. Immediate,-''Oo- 

Warren E. HCwianA, 
Itors. 84S-U08. /

a. fire- ihstant
>n h e a t /'^ 446-0181
iWejWMK -----------

LAND-SI

»• Pravda, the Soviet Cbmmunlat fewea^than 100, arethe claim to know for certafiLbow tucked away In She

senrtee. Hayea Agones

■ £ ^ 7 4

/  Co
LUMBIA Lalw'^ — Six-room 

Colimlal. Theeii, Private beach 
privUegea.>Only $17,900. Paaek 
RealtpiXk- 289-7478, 742-8248.

BOLTON L A K E ^ w  'round 
414 room homp' OU hot water 
heat, 180’ (Mpjue frontage wittk' 
***** * 5 ? ' privacy. EndowM 
porch. Jhunaculate 
Hu Hayes Agency,/__  ' /^ ---

Leke — Waterfront 
style home, 8 bed- 

rooma, large encloaed porch 
with sundeck overiooldng lake. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtora, 
646-4200.

MOSCOW (AP) -  ReporU of
for votfi- nroDertv' ^  "letter that was a strong Director Donald Berger, to con- “ tlwmr demanstrations In 

a o tion /^ n ow  **** recent polltl- dder using the old Memorial the United SUtes diomlnated the
^  d^polgn . Installatloa of BuUdlng. Park PL, for a Teen foreign news n m r a T ^ iIL ^ ! 
sidewalks, will be discussed at Center and other to(wn uses. — odsy^
Ae flrrt formal meeting of the The superintendent of
newly elected Board of Repre- filtration plant, Charles Pltkat *” “ ■' gold-country town and”
sMibtivM tonlgte at 7:80 at the adll also request the board to Descriptions of the marchee neighbor, Ono, were named.
Adminutratlon BuUdlng. iqidats the sewer ordinance and Waahlngton and San Francis- They said that ediUe a great

It is expected Mayor Frank on the request of Representa- “  fiUed nearly half the page. deal of activity centered In the 
i/tMn.amr«Liriw*r<j a,«»^ MW3oy wUl appoint a subcom- “ ve Wolff, the board wUl dla- ‘ «»pr«sslve moni- mining cBmps of Piety HIU and m o  wa* uwy uu  it.”  ex-

mlttee tonight to study and re- cuss the required InspecUon of unprecedented In Horsetown In the 1880s, about plained MraYlsleik MUler, post-
X ar^ ^ ^ ^ iotaT m m oerR ew ' sidewalk oirtl- ^  house lateral tnstallaUons **̂ **’^ ' . correspond- BOO Chinese miners quleUy mlstreas of I g ^ r u  that‘ s
^  R ^ t o ^ ^ M ^ ^  " “ .Sf' ^ ® r « ~ u c e .  as K now for compUance with the stote’s  StwhUkov and E, worked nearby In tbe ^clnlty early resldentSroiitkjeave Ms
ty. Realtora. 640-9828. *®r abuttero to pay requirements. reportsd on the of present-day Igo. home each day i S l ^
-------------------------------------------- - cost of a sidewalk The board wiU also act on demonstraUon. wMte miners got to smaU boy who would

-Tfc -wTe realgnaUona: MUton Ted- J "*  *fP,“ ** .®* **** BWIed watching the Chineae." said hla father and cry out:
K A Y W b i H t  w i r f k f  .J^****** i^ p a lg n  for the ford from the Zoning Oommls- of America never before of the WIntun In- dy I *o I go ’

away in^ha rolling Mils 
of northern Oahtonita. 

flosne say Igo was named by 
arho helped lay out the 
L In the 1860a.

"The aMy they taU It,'

^ e  Fa a w ^  e pubUoan. pushed the Idea of the ZoMng Board ot Appeals. ‘*>ere aras "a high
I  j l V l h a i H B  U i e  “ Cdlnance revised to Both men were elected to the **'*' oi^nlssUon. dlactpUne Orientals were

™  " t . ? "  .A M  a .  a .
InrtallatitHi If the tMrd Is that of Shelia Gifford came alonx . —a ran the Phineoe tiny towns call th* ahw  .tm e^ w h q r e  the walk was In- from the OonservaUon Com- Francisco, corre- ^  « d  ran the Chinese » y  ^

stoUed was deemed a hasard- mission. apondent Boris Orekhov report- _ ,  mx"  '
ous one tor ofaUdren walking to The reapnointmento of Jo- young people had been . .  * _*"* '-•“ nese
school. aaslaned to k . «  -n .i .  “ *'1 “  **>ey '• » U»elr diggina’ They claim the name Ono Is

say Ono arms 
named after the Ono Plains In 

arere Die Bible.”

Our ofTow n 
Fpr^Sote

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch HUl. 
Raised Ranch, modern IdtMi-

(Oontiiiiied from Page One)
fighting on many occasions dur
ing the atar.

Quang Ngai Is regarded by
The reaf 

seph Novak
Thomaa Wolff, ment Commisalon was necessary because among •outh." Ut the Btbto, thst_  . . _ Atoo tonight, rnomas WOUI, mem <.x>mmiBaion ana RUtn / — . ----- *-----■> -™——« — To,, . .  _ _  It'a

«  with buUt-lns formal din- South Vlotnameae and U.S. ex- who was appointed chairman of Corbin and John Frey to the the demonstrators there are ele- J***'
_____ _̂___ ____________________ c*ttedral criUng pert, here as one of the most the oomnUtt^by tormer Mayor Jury Committee, will be voted '"*"*» c***** ■***‘*
VERNON.  ̂ — Big five-room ^  room viet-Cong-lnfeated areas of the *® ^ “ ‘‘y ‘ ocaifions «>. plus the appolntmenU of Provocations.' he said.YZIrala a-x _ aUa Iftinlly rOCHll. tWO fllll finr a IVbAn «asl11 •MsalvA. .  TaMA r aw. «___

7S

Ranch!'  ̂High treed lot Huge 
M ^ e n  three bedrooms, 
Oilshed waUrout- basement. 
$22,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

SOUTH Windsor—Clean 6-room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, din
ing room, 114 baUis. flreidace, 
garage. Plus three-room in-law 
suite. H. D. Oole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

k ,k *®f^y room, two full — ^  Am«ri«T, m Tm ... * ’*'**" Center, wUl make a Jane' Lamb to 'the Jury Com- 
batha. twoKiar garage, three- report lo the new board to- mlttee and two pnJtatlonMy
irae hrat. wooded lot. PhD- «> u r ^  a ^  ^ t  even now. 10 night. In connection with the regulars to the Police Depart- 
^  Agency. Realtors. 646- ^ *  Teen Center, the board wlU aJ«> ment, Thomas MaIr a n d ^
*200. U M .^eep  destined to destroy hear a requeet from Recreation Poirier.

Viet Omg influence in the Ba- ----- ;--------- '____ _̂______________________ ________________________
BOLTON — Ready to move in- tangan Peninsula and nearby 
to, brand new 6-room Contem- areas, security of many villages 
poraiy Cape. Three bedrooms, in the region femalns rtial^y. 
tormal dining room, Uvlng KMen said that shortly after 
rMm with floor to ceiling brick the incident, the Viet Cong 
flrbplaoe araU, unique kitchen spread propaganda leaflets say- 

_  with buUt-lns. 2 fuU baths, at- tag that the Americans had

Bolton

Ship Enters 
Lunar Orb

Continued from Page One)

BOLTON — Spectacular 9 acre tached garage. One acre wood- killed 400 or BOO villagera
HiUtop estate. Unique and 
spacious stone 6-room Ranch, 
beautifuUy situated and ex
ceptionally well malnt«ln«.l 
with fantaatlc patibramic views 
to the East. By appointment. 
Suzaime Shorts, 646-8288, J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co., 278-6960.

*» The province cMef said, "I  
R i f l e d  buyer. 5 ^  price $81,- confirmed some people there

*^*« kmed by the fighting but I

Cadettes Get a Pen Pal: 
British Girl Guide^ 14 V2

launching Friday to search for 
possible damage from an electri- , ..
cal surge that momentarily
knocked out some systems In fughta know.”
the Yankee Clipper. The power 
dropout occurred aa the Saturn

Cadettea In Girl Scout Troop The Youth AcUvlUes Commit- • pushed Apollo 12 into apace 
669 now have a pen pal, Gillian tee wUI meet tonight at 7 :30 throu^ a driving rainstorm.

thing hai^>enod several . weeks 'vlth no partkiutar tatotmatton 
later when the Chinese Mt gold kbeut the plains, 
ta the vicinity of present-day "t never heard that one abottl 
Ono. the BUtte and the other one

"Only thU dme the Chtaeee Abot* the boy unUI just Mke- 
refuaed to budge,”  declared the insisted Mr. Jonee. 
widow. 'Oh no! Oh no!’ they TwMy Igo and Ono each Imve 
Bhoutad and they atayed put. a general store, a poet 

“Any other story about the »wl fiwme, clapixiard two-room 
namea of Igo and Ono la pure echoolhousee uist ware built In 
hc^arii.'' insisted Mrs. Jones, the mh) 1860s.

"We’re the oldeat of the old- And nearby Is a U.S, rnresl 
aald Service oampgrounde called 

. . • emaU oommuntty
the story a always been nwmsd Ego.

643-3892, Robert^D. Murdock, caiuiot <x«flrm how they arete siebett, 1414, who is a Girl *** ,*be assessor's room, down- But experts do nol beUevs the
In Moratorium Ad

HEBRON — Swiss Chalst, 
unique design for the dls- 
crimtaattag buyer that offers 
3 bedrooms, living room with 
stone fireplace and redwood 
paneling, formal dining room, 
open planked stairway, sun 
deck, glaas sliding doors, treed

Realtor.------------ j  Guide ta Oovmtiy, EM land'a^  !***”  “ ' ‘’ ees, Aiiy problem was aasoctaM trial
SOUTH WINDSOR —Uke new t « ^  »k ^  teen-ager who wants to work on the storm,
ta and out. You can move Into Queatloned about the situation ^ "^ "le n ts  for the pen pal this committee, being organised The astronauts reported no 
this immaculate 514 room « * * "  the Americisn troiqM en- I!®:* , “ “ ® by Robert Morra and Leon RIv- troubles os they approached
Ranch without a thing to do. tered the village, KMen said ta welcome. their UnUIUlng target. They
The waU to wall carpeting ta there was contact with the Viet Tlie Public BuUdlng Oommls-. were on such a perfect course
the Uvlng room and baU wUl but he could not say how — slon will m en tonight at 8 in that the mission control center
stay. The kitchen has buUt-tas many Viet Cong were killed. “ "* “ ” ** exchange 0^  <3ommunlty Hall fireplace canceled
and dinette area, also three U.S. mlUtary communiques w , ' engine firing that had been
bedrooms, tUed bath, screen- for March 16-17, 1968, reported collector’s office will scheduled Sunday night,
ed attached garage. 138 "enemy”  were MUed by SL ,e!ueJ!^ fn  ^  Wednesday while the The only adrice Ihej
CaU us and we wUl show you troope of the 11th Infantry Brl- o  ^  collector oitend. ihe n™,. ,k. ------- -

'through. Asking $26,800. U *  R gade ta fighting ta an area rix "

Eight-Letter Woil*d 
Stirs Rham; Printer
By MAKGARET AULISIO says, "or with any groups of

An eight-letter word, usually ^  w>>»ton or poMUcs." 
■m.  ̂  ̂ Aikad If b# thought h# would

, _____  they sought vulgarity, caused loae any business ovar the ta-
tax collector attends the Con- from the ground wsa whether “  **Ylday night at the Rharfi ctdent, Camposso said, "Yea, 

e c t i c u t Tax Collectors' they could eat tuna fish salad m*h School diyuna club's pro- * probably arlll. Thera are al-

a oourae correction

kavAsra., ŝuosa 0aa\aa4«̂  UWABS UWVl waavu0«t. w At* aaa aâ aauAî  U$ CU$ UX a-  ̂ tWV>T4 TlHIl Ka Aliffthlm tfV »v\ - - ---------- ----  -----wwuju OAL iUfUl IlOn MUgQ •»**»» UnUIIU I'lUO ■ pfX>* ® f̂ ewaaraMsj W48I. A (IVrV
lot. Only $88,000. U *  R Realty Realty Co., Inc., 648-3692, Rob- miles northeast of Quang Ngai ^  Conference at the University of from a can that had been ducUon of ' Ntaht Must F,oi ” '"'“ J'* P*®***® »vbo will respondHn Tne IU9.9A09 T7n>u>vr D. MUrtloCk, Realtor. city. *® m meMWniie, Ckxinecticut. nneneH th> .r.u '  like (kal ’rkx*. tk. ___Co., Inc., 643-3693, Robert 
Miurdock, Realtor.

city.

GLASTONBURY — Immacu
late three-bedroom Ranch ta 
preferred Mtonlchaug area. 
Truly a, magnificent home set 
on a large treed and well land
scaped lot. 80’s. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

^  members of Troop 659 will write “ i i i t o r "  'Homemaker, will .  The word,'vJiiich appe'orad ta ll!'* “ *®
The communique. «dd two letter, to find out find hand . . h U i e  production’,  program book., p ^ ^ e . stlH feel.VERNON -Manchester Une, A m eric^ ' w7rV kUlad” Md ' 10  V™  *"*** Wednesday from 10 a m. others, mission'  control u»a _____ »-• -Mn

714-room SpUt Level. Out of what ««utlng ie like ta onotjier ^  3 p „ , .  t^e Community them: ’ "Ihe m.jorin? the^lam . fall. will.town owner wante fast sale wounded ta a running sev- country.
B uU t-ins,^y $21,800. Hayes ' ■wraatiu.-'Membirs^are iik ;;i 'to  t"y raport " t a a t » ‘-
Agency, ^ 1 8 1 .  American t r a ^  ^  “ «>bonrd. sUpleri and can eat It except Dick Oordon.”  “ "L

Hall to make "IBM” Christmas throw It away. IherFs a'mlnori- " poseo eilher way.
- Btssril St. in Manchester where "If it’s ,  mlsUks. it’s oer-

M ice sk o ^ g  at E ^ T  gru ,: -  " " "  ” '1^ ; Wo rie'^^t'm^rof^iilS^y. _ , , T h r ^ " a ; ^  pa'ctlatty 1“. ^ "  wita
Arena on Rt. 8 ta South Wind- ipjjg schooia will adiusttax their sleen pvr>i> *11evloaed ta a deoal whU'h i’eter ihe that 11 ma i

room Ranch, fireplace, ce- made no reference to any civil- sor last Tuesday, a ItoUday. j  tomorrow be- prepare for the lunL- surface *^P®*e°. ®wner of the p rU it .........................
'VB3RNON — Spacious tour- U.S.

trap. 
Command

HEBRON — New 6-room Rais
ed Ranch. Three bedrooms, 
cathedral celling living room, 
formal dining room and kitch
en with buUt-ta oven and 
range, also glass sliding doors 
and aim deck, treed lot. Choice 
of interior decor. Only 10 per 
cent down to qualified buyer. 
FuU price, $25,000. U ft | R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2692, Itxib- 
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

ramie tile bath,
ment, one-car ggiige. Lovely cidentaUy or otherwise. «roop members and their
treed lot in quiet neighbor- The communique »»ld ‘ ‘a gueste, enjoyed a hay ride, fol-
hood. Close to schools, shop- company from the (11th) Bri- lowed by elder and doughnuts c ence cumcuium.

“  ™ « > ® « > ®  ®“ ®- bobbing tor apple, and dancing Mancherter Evening Herald them at 4 :20 p.m. with the blare

think ha hna to accapt tho ra><li>v hAAA. iana belntf kilUri A«-umiiftHAii AA ok rto ..^...0.. oe- »ire|wrQ lor me lunw sunaca , — ----- * -------- na noa to a
« Cldentelto nr “ ’k ^  ®* *  teachers’ workshop actIviUes. most of which are to *"* company, uaed to dwonite sponslblllty here.’
e. Lovely cidenteUy or otherwise. »roop membera and their „ „  t^e use of the outdoor, ta occur in th. early morning -dverUs.menl ,kCiU for by seems to m . a p e r « »  in

hours. wpporters of the November u,b printing business would bsv
Mission control awakened Moratorium. aarare of these sort of decals,''

Mrs. Pals StraigM, director Pushes said.000. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 649- my force when the company en- at St. George's Church.
9628. Bolton oerreepondent, flemewell

ELLINGTON — Crystal Lake, 
four-room Ranch. Paneled cel-

Thief Robs 
St. Peter’s

tered an area that had been sub- A week ago Saturday 20 girls vminr ini' aii îiiMi' 
jectied to orUllery preparatory completed a service project for 
fii'e. United Methodist Church by

"Another company from the waiting on tables during the 
brigade, also involved in the Christmas fair luncheon. Many 
search and destroy mission, was of these girls are now working 
inserted into the area. . .approx- on the social dependability chal- 
imately two miles east-north- lenge, al(!M by Mrs. Mlcheal 

,r .rrr.-ixK, ■ , eost of the polut of Original con- Spetrlnl.
lar lariTA amnded w  IB’ nhnve YATK^AN d T Y  (AP) — A cot tact As the Companies moved Coffee Hoar

’ md ™  burglar hid in the cupola of St. toward each other sweeping the A coffee hour wlU be held Fri

Kennedy Sr. 
Near Death

(Continued from Page One)
ground swimming pool. Patio. 
$12,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4300.

of a bugle playing reveille, of the d rum  club, and Jv„('olln Meanwhile, Campoeeo was on 
Each had logged between eight Pushee, prim-ipal at Riuun in the phone talking to Ms lawyer
and nine hours sleep. Hebron, were outraged and fell about whether or not be could

There was little conversation that Camposeo hod placed the ■**. Hrumyk for selling Mm the
between space and the ground deoal there lo express hla die- decala.
as the ai^nauta rested and agreement with moratorium "TMs Is a comdsy of errora,”  
prepared for the busy schedule barnkera. (.'amposeo said, "and I am the
ahead ta which they are to Oampoeeo amerted today thnl comedtan."

he did not know the word tvns 
dtacloacd ta the decal until Stan
ley Anderson, preeldenl of (hr 
drama club and among those 
who paid for the ad. brought

spend nearly four days ta the v1 
cinity of the moon.

Mission commander Ctonrad 
summed It up:

"We've been studytag aatroo'

SOUTH WINDSOR 614 room 
Ranch, one-third down as
sumes 8% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec

Peter's Basilica Sunday night " e a ,  they engaged the enemy day morning at 9:80 at the rehabilitation activities, the ________________  __
looted a sotivetilr and jewelry ■P®™‘“ ® ®®"‘*®‘® throughout ^ e  of Mm. Oram for older Kennedy was able to walk omy; geography: g^iloj^, a ’fe r̂ „  i„ h,, home and .bowed li ie

Dinner To Open 
Church Canvass
South United Methodtat

room, double garage. $28,900. with $8,000 to $9,600 in
The Vatican said he got away lery and helicopter gunsMpe.”

rold and Newsweek said Sunday the ***’ **** t""** given mey be with the President when the 1st- some sleep and except for that
cash. A cose of an Army lieutenant ac- " “ "y  ^  An auxiliary of- ter visited Hyannis Port, Moss., you're free to do a little looking ihinx " ^.  ̂ •aeill Wa> — -— - - - - A a_ —t_i__ m aeMiom.Hayea Agency 646-0181.

HEBRON — 814-TOom Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
baaempnt, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

man, Magr. Fausto Vallatac, a string of related incidents ta 
adding tha,t none of the Vatican which a total of 867 South Vtet- 
treaaiu'es were misotag. namese ta throe separate ham-

Italian police were called Into *®*® ’vere elata." 
the Investigation of the bur- "According to eyewitnesses ta 
glary, which was discovered aft- Quang NgaL 40 to 80 American

by (he 
prarr,”

VERNON —Six 
just beyond the 
ed living room with - fireplace 
three generous bedrooms, 
kitchen with built-ta oven and 
range, attached garage. $26,- 
900. Wolverton,Agency, Real
tora, 649-2813.

religious objects and . . ----- --------- ------- ,  ------------- — _
small part of loot was money, cused of murdering Vietnamese ®® Pieeent to explain or Palm Beach. „  out the arindow and studying the
said the Vatican press spokes- noncombatants "was only one of “ ** *® commit- The older Kennedy was at his check lUta and maps and things

***■ serving the hospttoj in one Hyannis Port home Nov. 22, that you're going to be using 
way of another. -  ije3 when the Presidmt was as- when you get to the lunar or-
^Attendance at the coffee hour sassinated In Dallas, Tsx. WMIf bit."
does not represent a commit- other members of the tamily Oordon reported: "Every- _ ^

ra.ua . gathered ta WosMngton for the ‘"•l/'e had breakfast, brushed whale^rr 'yoJr Va^es’  faiih w  “ «• confrefatloii
Children s Books funeral, the Invalid father re- ‘he'*' *••“ > and combed their knowledge may yw* do vour ‘“ "ner. Oueste may

------------------ - . . .  hair, and we’re even thinking „wn iMng In «a»r quest for
p r» r#  “

thinf
nd. pnid 

''fihuin KttxlitnU 
resd» aa followa •TonlglX la a 
night to hope for tomorrow's 
aun to riae In a dawn of prare. 
In a spirit of good %rill to oil

church j< dinner for confirmed 
membera of the church on Fri
day from 6:10 to 9 p.m. at the 
State Armory, Mata it.

Tfte dinner will open the 
church's svery member canvara 

ThU year'a theme ta 
"Goal 70. One Itep Higher." 
There will be no charge lo 

of Ihe

. Ra^-k «  a'gendarme found a door of soldlero Were impUcated ta the d r t n u 't a ^ 't u i  V ? L ‘ r̂ed^Jt‘ “ ” "1'.'

With-fireplace. a side ^ r  known as the U ^ g  the ^ t a e ^  aa civlltans i„ honor of Childron’s Book “f .̂®*® anMh^I^Jv d a C ^ 'a a lT ^ I

make their pledges for IITO and 
a service of dedication of

Door of the Dead. ' who escaped death by Mdlng be- Week.
The tMef apparently made no "*ath pUea of corpeee. ^ Id ren  may sign up for the

attempt to break into tbe socris- The New York Times, ta to- new books, and pick them u p /  „  * •■■uwy • aiinoBi
ty <ui the main floor of the basi- day’s ediUona, carried a dta- Saturday. suffered another tragedy jix
lioa, where the ao-called "treas- patch from Troung An, South The old books, l(W years old

-------- ----- ------  ̂ - '®̂  ■ Th. decal. wMch goes down ‘>®
bearing hi« son's body to Arllns- *̂ '*®̂ **’ " “ X mission both sides ot ihs fuU-ps«e ad Ssivstlon Army—  ̂ ^  control. "Tou'rs all clesntd ud i__.

lire of St. Peter’s" U kept. The Vietnam, reiattag the same tale e « l  more, show what Great- 
_____ I. I— .• -i-k , . - a  and reporting about 60 aoldlera Great-Grandma and Pa mirht *’ • Kennedy

BOLTON

OUTSTANDING 
14-ROOM RAMBLING

COLONIAL 
(Circa 1966)

Custom built for most dis
criminating buyer. 7 bed
rooms, 8 baths, family 
room, sunken living room, 

rt music room (all with flre- 
placea), ultra modern kitch
en. formal dining room, 
huge paneled recreation 
room (walkout and picture 
window). Private arooded 
acre, (beautifully land
scaped) fantastic far below 
replacement oftering. By ap
pointment, Suzanne Shorts, 
649-3233, J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate C3o., 276-8960.

treasury U locked at night and reporting about 60 aoldlera Great-Grandma and Pa might 
extensively rigged with b i^ la r  Implicated. The Tmea said the have reed by lamplight, 
alarma, making illegal entry ex- aMytaga took place March 16. . Cainpftign Extended
tremely difficult. '"*® O'H raUlng

The treasury contata. vest- A Defense D e p a r t m e n t  e «o ^ e d  a
menta, mtasals, c h a l i c e s ,  opoheaman ta Washington said *®*' “ y* because In-
monstrances, _ cruclfixea ait)l lh*ro aiould be no comment on 
similar religious objects. Its *h* Nearsweek report, 
most ancient possession is an The U.S. Command ta Saigon,
8th century bronze crucifix set a report issued March 16, 
with . jewels and mutaining a 12S6, said two companies .of the

Toittti
®®"‘ *®'- "You’ra all cleantd up jooka like a'dndgn wtieiTriewM P'aX lee<l the

/  The Kennedy- family. almoet * *®' __... . vertically. But, when the pro- •‘" ‘Ih Church L3uuu-el Choir, and
/- . . . .— A _ . ’ 'We're going rom «ro.re, tail ta turned rtd«vay. ^  'h* congregaltoo ta group ring-

e. —  - e .  - b .e .  COHrsd WOriLta. .MUy tag _____
"I can't think of a rottencr Women ot the church arlll 

trick to play ^oo a group of oewe aa hoeteozM and arlll call 
kids," said Mrs, Straight. membera of "

months after the Prastdent's

of Mazaachu- 
oetU, fourth and yOungeet Ken
nedy aon. araa Intured In s plane 
crash. He suffered a broken

mtaston

are're not sure arher# 
said lightiy.

"We are," repUcd 
control artth laughter!

Bean, gastag.  back at the 
earth through Mnocuiara, re-

rs. Straight
"I ’m in buslneaz," aald Osm-

. . .__ _ . peeeo. "Why arould I jeopard-
'*• everytMng tor aurh a stupid 
thing’  I admit I made a etu- 
pid blunder, but I dldn'l do M 
bn purpotw.^
"Cahipoeed says the docals

the southwest United States and 
Alaska.

Conrad and Bean are to land 
Intrepid on the moon at 1:81
“  ’***• Puroliaawl from a man

named William Mromyk of New400-foot-aride circle on the 
ern shore, of the Ocean of

fragment of what is said to be 
the original cross.

Vatican sources said the Uiief 
apparently entered the church 
with the Sunday crowds and Md 
on scaftoldtag inside the cupola.

plecea and demonstrate the use neral on Ulevistan.

Americal Divtaton's nth Infan
try Brigade killed 128 enemy 
soldiers at a coastal village six 
miles northeast of Quang Ngai 

a ty .
The Army has charged lot Lt. 

which ta being restored. After **'
the cathedral closed tor the «»m onsira« me use
night, be preeuma,bly went ®̂  make-up on aeveral mem-
thit>ugh the door leading out to “  ^  bert.
the roof and went to the shop at Mrs. R. K. Jones is ta charge
the base of the dome. Um  100 South Vietnamese. ‘

. .  .V .V 1. .. Calley’a attorney says be ta
innocent. The Army Vlw, has

tray, found a set M kC5t a ^ f ^  j ,  ^  pvanctaville. La., xrith 
----------------------------------------------  himself out through a side door
BOLTON — New itattag 4-yaar« called the Door of the Dead. It commit
Md 8-room. Executive, type ataa found open at 6 am . by a 
Split-Level that offers features gendarme making Ms rourxls. _ _
mich a . a 18x34’ family room -Rte doors of the basilie^ were WlSurlJS, b^'Ro^aM ---------- 1 " ’ ----- —  '
adjoining tbe kitchen with a kept closed for an hour and a “ >® eUbbtog

_________ Almoet five years after the
element weather kept the sollri- ******* °f President Kennedy, the 
tors Indoors. ®'‘**'' Kennedy loot Ms third eon.

B eaevol^  Bm-tely H S. Sen. Robert P. Kennedy of
The Ladles Benevolent Soct- Hew York, who was aseassinat- 

ety of Bolton Congregational ®** ^  ®'<*er brother.
Church will meet tomorrow at senator was campaigning storms.
8 p.m. ta the lEducatlon Build- *® Celifornta for the 1966 Demo- They plan two excurotona to- „ „  
ing for a talk and demonstra- crallc prttaidenttai nomlnaUon ullng oevtii hours ouUlds to aei
Mon on "Take a Look at New was shot on June 8, up a sophisticated set of aclsn- c^ropoew bought riv. i . « .
Beauty Care" by Mrs. Chart- He died the foltowtag day tlflc Inatnimsnta and to gather b o x .r ^ r Z ia ^ n l lL
ton dark and Mrs. Ronald The senator was burled In Ar carefullv-documenlad rock asm- i _ i . _ ___ .... _
Farris. The qteakera arlll rtiow Ungton near his brother. Again piM

the congregation 
and assign tables. Any mam her
or ths church who ta not con
tacted rtuMjld call the church of
fice The men of the Connecticut 
East Otatiict will cook a»A 
serve the litaner.

Jeiaey at a (htlsrna Band tlub 
jamboree ta Worreetrr. Moos 
His check was used as s re-

Clark and Mrs. Ronald The senator was burled in Ar carefutly-documenlad rock earn- containing maeliv 'num h/:^  r 
to. The qteakera will Aow Ungton near Ms brother. Again pUw. If they achtav. the pta- $ »  h T S L

various kinds of wigs and hair the father watched a aon'r fu- point landtag, they hope to walk bars of all inana Za_a___ ___nacai aa. . rt . . . I _ . • ■'»ee in nia ouslneaa.
getting

1 the COM. 
Ilegeft mass
It a ir^  ih Ie 
XI officials by

of devotions, and Mrs. Charles 
Church and Mrs. Joseph Tracy 
are hoeteaaee. I

OCD kterllag >
The Bolton chapter of the 

CauiM of Connecticut Demo- 
. craU arlll meet tomorrow at (be

staylnga homf of Bruce HutcMn/on
t® * ^  I® Shoddy MUI Rd. at t  Ronald

Bridgeport Man ‘Fair’
After Stabbing Brawl
BRIDGEPORT (AP) -  Chris

topher Rosario, it . was ta fair 
condition at a hospital Bundsy 
^fter he was stabbed eight 
Umea during s brawl. Five per- 
sons were arrested on sggravst- 
ed sssault chsrggs ta cosmec-

a few hundred feet to aa un he thought he was 
manned Surveyor spacecraft good deal, 
which aofl-tanded ta a crater ta when he got honte and 
1967 They want lo bring back ,4  through all the boxee 
parts of the Surveyor for rtudy poooo saw that one of 
ot effects o( long expaouro to the mx contain numbers 
lunar environment.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AIM The 

stock msrket look s (airly sleep 
loea on a . broad front In dull 
trading early thU afternoon.

UecUhea ranged from frac- 
llon^to 3 points or to.The iMw 

average fA JO uiduairtals 
>n was off 8.S1 to S4J.SS.

At mom The Asooelalcd Press 
lO-stoi'k average had (alien I.I 
to 219.3 with industrtata off 3.9, 
rails o(( 3, and utilities off .9.

Among Individual Issues trad
ed .on Mw New York Stock Ex-

Univerbity o f Alabama 
To Play io Liberty Bowl

of formation, have been Invlt-
fleld stone fireplace, and gtasa qukrter later than usual this tending Claro'monr MeB’’s~*‘cfoi- mI;.
doors leadtag to a sun deck. A momtag whUe officers checked lege fo CshfOmta ^  *" J"®*'*"
s e p ^ e  rec room on Uie premises. , He said Vietnam veterans of-

' er leveL a targe lormal dtoiaw -tiu  theft vrag the' Qiig' oTna"ten~*«'Tw'̂  to ____
room with bum-ta efataa cab- und at St. Peter’s. Another sou- they had gooefta and w lp ed ^ housing project PoUce aeld toe mously to e j ^ '  a'wd to toe
ineta, huge maMer Itednxm venfr rtxv was burgUrtswl et t ^  ^ £ 7 -------- ------------  ‘
phis two addlUonal bedrooms, night several years ago, but It la and destroy mlMtan bv Oiartte 
WAD to wmll CATMtinr. two full IrWbKtjkH fKm Iarate4t4za« OO. era_______ __________  .

MEMPHU. Tsnn lAP) — At- 
absma's trice-beaten Crimson 

Rosario suffered five wounde Tide accepted a Md today to 
in the tegs end three in toe be toe host tosm ta the 1969 Ub- 

•d to attend and d i.« ... .nni,-. *" e«y Bowl toolbau game
M ‘ Vingge- The commlttoe voted uninlOf mutual tnt̂ TMt. Now or proo- houainf projoct. PoUco said tba

---------  welcome brawl ,ppwenUy involved a re- UMverstly 'W  Alabama,'*
Tb. .. ^  • youthrtwhlle “nm TreadwaU HI. chairman of
™  wtth his toe Uberty tiowl Selection Ctom-wan to w ^  carpettag, two fnfl located outatde tbe faaaiUca, on Ctanpeny of tb i

tiled bathi. 2-car garage, with tta nortta-aide. near toe Vatican March I9M. "  ‘ n -w . ‘* * " "«*  and youi« mlltae. "We are proud to
many nzore features that mum post oCte,__________ _ _____ —“ I was told-twai tw. adito— •* “ ****" '  ®®®‘ "  nounee toe untaerslty has ae-
be sMH lo be appreciated. AV a  aWk ago there were r^ had 300 to 400 men women end misting ss^mbaia *•<* cepied a Md to pUy ta our gik^

!»»«««•* patetlBga cMIdrra a n d t f  whi, were t h ^  S 2 « S fv  T * *  ’^®««®'' *«. Dte:- U.
$»,000. U ft R Realty Oo.. Ine., had been Moleo from Pope tost day wore wiped out' *RI- r te n e r im M  Younger 16. Preston Treadorell sold toe consmKtee the warl go bach and forth awl traded issues on tot Nsw. Ttstk

D. Murdock. Paul', own apartmenL b u t ^  drnhour a ^ T t a T r a c ^ la i^  hopmJ to be .Me to imrn. Ata I otlJl pay taxes.." Stock CX'change ahowed
‘  l— ,t e v ^  as weU as immda. 19. and WUltem Whits, bama’s opponsm ^  this "Pm not atfUtated with any P«m Cmitral. o« 14 to

decorative decals. HeZdecldsd loeeee outnumbered
lo use one of them. ^  says to ***
dreas up the school/^ograro Analyate sahi the market was 

What rvally Csmpoaeo through a cunootklaUcn
took bad to P^ripal Puahro folk̂ wing Ita sharp cljmb
waa pMrVrtl̂  decaratton he
pUc*4 on aiy'^ad ta toe same They a/lao said the market 
program byykn oppeotag group. depreoaed by uncertainty
The deca^which sported two '''*  nghl-rocsviy attuatloa
Amerii a^ flags snd on eagle. ^  tax-scUlng
was pipCrd by Campaeeo over the end of the year,
in  8:^ "In euppon of our men The alowneoa of the iradliif 
In ytetnafn" which elated tost '**> declins was vtewod

said (V^pertom cannot be gained by *> rhcouraguig. -
ihdravraL" The dKllne'embraced â iMls,
C'Fmpcseo says he has no po- motor*, mall oi^sr-ratalls. farm 

llllcsl beliefs (or or agataat the Implements, ftactroalca, UUU- 
war. A rvglelsred tadependenl.' Itee, and airUhes. Drugs wen> 
he says. "I only know one mostly hlgher.\ 
thlig The proe and com (on Fifteen of tZta moet-aethrsty

i.-:

Robert
Realtor. Vatican: i the reportn have been, 

the wtvaa ‘ ot ''9'lramea. 99.
M.
y paruee of any sort." rxmpneao topped the list.

■
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About Town
Emma Nettleton Qroi^ of 

Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 ‘ p.m. 
at the church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Harrison wlU show 
travel slides.

To*er Group of Seccmd Con
gregational Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Hansen, 119 
Pitkin St. Packages for the resi
dents at Vernon Haven Con
valescent Home will be prepar
ed. Co-hoetesses are Mrs. 
James Cooper and Mrs. Arthur 
Joyce.

The Adult Discussion Hour of 
Emanuel Lutheran 'Church will 
be hold Wednesday at 7:16 p.m. 
in the church Reception Room. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor, will lead the discussion.

Koffee Krafters of the YWCA 
will meet Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. at the Community Y. 
Members will be. working on 
Christmas angels, and are re
minded to bring cardboard, an 
old sheet, styrofoam ball, yam, 
masking tape, scissors, bits of 
lace and beads. Wire and wall
paper paste will be provided. 
Hostesses are Mrs. George W. 
C. Hunt and Mrs. Rudolph 
Gorsch.

“hie West Side Reunion com- 
m itteX^U meet Wednesday at 
7 p.m. M'.4he home of Walter 
Holland, 176"Hjgh St.

St. Elizabeth's ^fo^era Cir
cle will meet WednesMy^^ 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Bnmo 
Lad}rgn, 60 Horton Rd. Mrs. Wil^ 
11am Gallo Is co-hostess.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. The deputy great Poca
hontas Is expected to present 
her commission at this meet
ing. There will be a social time 
with refreshments.

Members and advisoie of 
Mianchester Assemitly, Order of 
RalnboMfor Girls, who are plan- 
nbig to take the train trip Jan. 
10 to New York, are reminded 
reservations close Wednesday, 
Nov. 19. Call mother advisor, 
Mrs. Paul H. Taylor, Rt. 88, 
Vernon, for reservations.

The third meeting of the Man
chester Young Judea will be 
held tonight at 7:80 at Temple 
Beth Sholom. Thirty children at
tended the last meeting of the 
organisation on Nov. 8 at the 
home of Martha Dworkin. Shel
ly Bernstein and Hal Ostrom 
were elected activities chair
men.

Girl Scout Troop 642 will meet 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

The adult discussion' group of 
South United Methodist'Church 
will meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. 
In t]ie church reception hall.

There will be a! service of 
Holy Communion Wednesday at 
10 a.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. Refreshments 
will be served.

Men of all ages may join 
the Manchester Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, Mondays at 8 p.m. 
at the Army - Navy Club for 
four-part harmony.

Gibbon^ Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Keith's 
Furniture Store.

Bridge Group 2 of the Man
chester Newcomers Club of the 
YWCA will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Emil Lucek, 
74 Bower St.

The WomeVi’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Cita
del. Refreshments will be serv
ed. •* —

The North Manchester AI- 
Anon family group will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the par-, 
ish house of Second Congre^- 
tional Church. The Thursday 
group will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the Pathfinders Club at 102 Nor- 
^nan St. Both groups meet week- 
ly,vand are open to friends and 
relatives of a person with a 
severe drinking problem.

The executiVa,teard of the 
Lutz Junior Museint) Volunteer 
League will meet toihonow at 
9:16 a.m. at the musewn.

Buckley School library work
shop will be held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. ii) the school library.

Past Matrons Association of 
Temple Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. T. Dye Hooper, 
Williams Rd., Bolton. Reserva
tions for the Christmas party 
on Dec. 3 may be made at this 
meeting.

St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 
8:16 p.m. at the home oA Mrs. 
Thomas Zemhe, 28 Wedgewood 
Dr. Co-hoetesses are Mrs. Rich
ard Tierney and Mrs. Harry 
Yorgensen.

M/ss Bell
OhMWcter Reader R Advisor

Advice on all Probletns 
Call lor appt.

MS-1816

Dr. Harris Kahn, asalstan^ 
professor of educational psy
chology at (he University of 
Connecticut, will speak at a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Child Study Group tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at Buckley School. His 
topic, “ Several Important As
pects of Testing,”  will include 
what tests evaluate, what sue-" 
cess they have in predicting 
future achievement, what can
not be tested for, and proper 
Interpretation of tests. The 
event is open to the public.

Verplanck School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. After a business meet
ing, four films will be shown. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The event Is open to all parents 
and teachers of the school.

Manchester Newcomers Club 
of the 'YWCA will have a potluck 
tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at Iona 
Hall, Regent St. Members are 
reminded to bring three articles 
each (or an auction. All inter
ested newcomers to the Man
chester area may contact Mrs. 
Louis Dell'Angelo, 11 Grant Rd., 
(or more Information.

Manchester WATE8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan-Amer- 
ican Club, Eldiidge St. Weigh
ing In will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
The program will Include the 
exchanging of holiday recipes.

‘Paris Mai 1968’ 
Tonight at MCC
"Paris Mai 1968,”  the student 

revolution that rocked the 
French government, will be one 
of the highlights in the second 
part of "The Kinetic Art”  'at 
Manchester Communltor College 
tonight and tomorrow night at 
7:30.

Tickets (or the showing in the 
Hartford Rd. building cafeteria 
may be purchased at the door. 
MCC students will be admitted 
free.

Other films to be shown on the 
two nights are "Tonight Let’s 
All Make Love in London,”  night 
rambllngs from mock-herolca 
lo  pop art; "E t Cetera,”  unique 
animation playing variations on 
the games of doomed players; 
"Elegia,” a disquieting, hallu
cinatory analogy between the 
fate of horses and men; "M ir
acle,”  image and music as a 
film composition form; end 
"What Do You Think?”  out
rageous gag and unlikely reality 
in a mixture of animation and 
live action from Tokyo.

Other highlights will portray 
animals singing their way out 
of some World War film foot
age, and a body painter deanon- 
'stratlng his kinky art.

Tax Cpllections 
Top $5 Million

Manchester tax receipts in 
October totaled $68,906, brln^in^ 
the General Fund revenue from 
that raurce to $6,687,848 in the 
first four months of the cur
rent fiscal year, according to a 
report by Ernest Machell, col
lector of revenue. Manchester’s 
fiscal year is from July 1 to 
June 30.

Tax receipts to date equal 68.4 
per cent of the anticipated 12- 
menth Income from that source. 
The anticipated tax revenue to 
the 1069-70 General Fund is $10,- 
868,846.

Machell reports the following 
four-months Income to Manches
ter’s other funds: Fire District 
Fund, $416,678 collected, against 
$786,619 anticipated (or the 12- 
month period; Water Bhuvd, 
$174,286 collected, against $419,- 
697 anticipated; Sewer Fund, 
$86,414 collected and $886,217 
luitiolpated; Special Downtown 
Taxing District Fund, $14,888 
collected and $29,023 ontlcdpat- 
ed; and Dog License Fund, $11,- 
846 colletHed. No projection on 
anticipated revenue had been 
mode (or the last.

Cut loose• • •

1970 st>ie.

!i-

Head for the hills In your ‘Jeep’ Wagoneer. 
Rough country? Don't worry. RpcksrMyd? 
Sand? You’ll make it. You'vtgot 'Jfeep’^-wheel 
drive. Take your boat and trailer. Go fishing, 
exploring. This family wagon was made tor 
family fun. Back home, it's another car.
A handsome wagon that's-right at home at 
the country club. Options like V-8, powef 
brakes'and steering, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning. Tough 
car, town car. 'Jeep' Wagoneer: one of 
the 2-Car Cars. You've got to drive it 

‘tobeiieveit. >^rs«M«noM
See your dealer for a test d rive ...today.

T h e i-C a r
Cars.

Masons To Get 
50-Year Pins

Three member* of Monchee- 
ter Lodge of Masons, wiU re
ceive 60-year Masonic Services 
pins tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the M as tic  Temple, Richard 
Spiller, master of the lodge, an
nounced. Recipients are Thomas 
Cumui, Raymond... Joyner and 
Fred Relchard.

The pins will be presented for 
the Grand Lodge of Masons in 
Connecticut by Clarence E. 
SmHh, district deputy of 6B 
Masonic District. He will be as
sisted by Albert Dewey, who 
was master of the Manchester 
Lod^e in 1018.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

AUce Ray to Donald C. and 
Patricia B. Foster, property at 
48-60 Winter St., conveyance tax 
$38.60.

Gladys S. Hansen et al to 
John J. Ivaldi, property at 61- 
63-66 Pearl St., conveyance tax 
$33.

Trade Name
Hlchard T- Harrison, doing 

business sis Architect A W ild
ers Estimates Co., 808 Main St.

Marriage Licenses
Jack Hadge Gordon, Glaston

bury, and Martha Louise Head- 
ley, Glastonbufy, Nov. 22, Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Benjamin Ralph Perry Jr., 36 
Kensington St., and Beatrice 
Arlene Piccuito, 37 Kensington 
St.

Guest Speaker
Sidney B. Posin, vice presi

dent and co-owner of Arbor 
Homes, Inc. of Waterbury, will 
be the main speaker for a Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
event tomorrow.

Posin will speak at a dinner 
meeting of the Contractors Di
vision, of the Chamber at 
Willie’s Steaik House at 7 p.m.

Posin has formerly served as 
a director of the Waterbury 
Real Estate Board before the 
formation of Arbor Homes in 
1964. He has also served as na
tional director and chairman of 
the public relations committee 
of the Home Manufacturers, As
sociation.

Junior Women 
To Hear Panel 
Discuss Drugs

Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will observe Federation 
Night at its meeting Wednesday 
at 8 at the Masonic Temirie. Hie 
program will be a pcuiel dis
cussion on “ Drug* in Qur Com
munity.”

Members of the, panel are the 
Rev. Felix Davis, pastor of Sec
ond Cong^regOtional Church; 
Robert Digan, youth coordinator 
for Manchester schools; and 
Policewoman Patricia Graves, a 
meiiiiber of (he drug advimry 
Xtommission and recent grad
uate of the Federal Narcotic 
School in Washington, D.C.

The garden group will have 
dried arrangements and potted 
plants for sale. The proceeds 
will be used to pay for future 
garden speakers.

Thejhome, life and youth com
mittee will collect tpid Judge 
dolls which club members have 
dressed. The dolls will be do
nated to the Manchseter Wel
fare Department for Christmas 
gifts.

The Intematloncd affairs com- 
m’ttee will collect kool-oid. Iced 
tea mix, chewing gum, and hard 
candy for Vietnam servicemen? 
the public affairs committee will 
collect Items for veterans kits; 
and the mental health commit
tee will collect aocoustical baf
fles tor Mansfield State Train
ing School. '

Ifoetess tor the evening event 
is Mrs. Robert Taylor.

Boards Lacking Candidates^ 
To Delay Naming Counsel

Because the Republican 
'Town Committee hqs bben un
able to come up with a r^lace- 
ment for Atty. John Shea In 
the post of town counMl, the 
Board of Directors, when It 
meets tomorrow night tor its 
tin t business meeting, is ex
pected to table action on the 
ai^intment. It is expected to 
table also the appointment tif 
an assistant town counsel, to 
replace Atty. W. David Keith.

Shea and Keith have Indicat
ed that, ..because of the prest 
of their own legal business, 
they are not interested in re
appointment to the posts they 
have held since 1966. Both are 
expected to continue until re
placements are found.

GOP Town Chairman M. Ad
ler Dobkln said today that the 
posts have been tiumed down 
by every Republican attorney 
approached to date. He said 
that he is confident that neyr 
appointees will be found in time 
tor the board’s December meet
ing.

The town auditor to be ap
pointed tomorrow night is ex
pected to be George A. Kan- 
ehl of Manchester, also a Re
publican. For the past three 
years, the towil auditor has 
been the firm of Rice, Rhodes 
and Kanehl. The firm has been 
dissolved.

The board will make appoint
ments to 17 town agencies, 
boards and commissions, aU of 
whirti arei expected to continue 
Republican - controUed.' Tlie 
Board of Directors is 6 to S Re
publican, and every one <it 
Manchester’s many agencies, 
boards and commissions is Re
publican-controlled at present.

Washington PTA  
Plans Festival

Parents, students, and friends 
are invited to attend the learn
ing festival being, sponsored by 
'the Washington School PTA in 
the school cafeteria tomorrow 
afternoon and evening from S 
to 10.

On display for purchase will 
be magnifiers and viewers, 
simple science experiments, 
dinosaurs, magnets and 
motors, spelling games, nature 
collections, history and geogra
phy activities, number games, 
educational handicrafts, and 
other materials covering a  varl- 
elty of children’s Interests.

Mrs. Arthur Raymond and 
Mrs. Max Obermeler are chair
men of the festival, proceeds 
from which will be used to bene
fit the school.

HOIIDAY LnW g RECIK
EXPERTS

CooKs Great, Looks 
Great...Priced Right!

30 Inch

Automatic 
Range

h o l i d a y s

" r€ | -

This Model Has Deluxe Styling 
Plda Cooking Conveniences 
At A  Budget Price!
•. Automatic Oyen Timer, Clock and 

Minute Timer
• Porcelain Enamet^fi^iler Pan and 

Chrome Plated Raclc^v
• Removable Picture Window Oven Door 

for Easier Oven Cleaning \
• Convenience Outlet x .
• Floodlighted Oven with Exterior ^^yitch

Only
MODEL J326 195

s/:u-cu:AMm;
O V I'jN  w i i l i

A u to m a tic
R o tis s e rie
N0 MESSY CLEAN-UP! 
NO MORE SPILL-OVER 
PR SPATTER WORRIES

Automalic Ovea Timer,.  ̂
Clock and Minute Timer 
Porcelain Enamel Broiler Pan 
and Chrome Plated Rack 
Removable Storage Drawer 

’ Two Convenience Outlets, 
One Timed
Floodlighted Oven With 
Exterior Light Switch 
Backsplash Trimmed in 
Stainless Steel, Gleaming 

I Chrome and Aluminum

TWO
a u t o m a t ic

OVENS
Bake orB m illn  EUher 

O r Both At the Same nm e!

amencana'

EL J339

with P‘7 Setf-Cteaning 
MasterOven

SmarttyStyiedwith 
New Btack Gtass Dootl

m odel J795E

Two-yVay Ventilating 
Exhaust System 
Automalic Oven Timer, 
Clock and Minute Timer- 
— Times Both Ovens

m

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE PRODUCT... NORMAN'S HAS THE 
EXPERTS. PEOPLE YOU KNOW YOU CAN TRUST! FREE DEUVERY •  PAY
MENTS TAILORED TO MEET YOUR BUDGET.

SERVBI IS OM
BEST PRdiiucr

m  HARTFORD ROAD —  ESTABLISHED 1939l- 0FEN DAILY till «^-SATURDAY «NI i
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TTie W eather
Mootly cloudy, mild toidfht 

with low* In 40*. ’Tomotrow 
through Thuraday, mtld with fii- 
cTMateg chance of Aowera.
High tomorrow In ate.

PRICE TEN CBNTh

Kennedy Dies
Peacefully

Patrick Ken- 
^p^y-shrouded American political 

life He an eight-year struggie for
Kennedy, vdiose mma included

the 86tii President of the United 
Btatea and two UJB. senator*, 
died peaoefuUy at 11:0 6 a.m. 
(S18T), a  statement from the 
^unlly said.

He was at his seaside home to 
the Kennedy compound on Chpe 
God.

..... tWth him, the spokesman
■Bid, were Ms wife. Rose, and 
sMe Burvlvtog son Edward.

Others at hla bedside included 
Kdward’s wife Joan, daughters 
Bkmlce ahriver, Jean Smith 
and Patricia Lawford, son-in-law 
Saigent Shrlver, niece Ann Qar- 
gan and newphew Joseph Gar- 
gan.
— Here la the text of the an
nouncement of Joseph P. Ken
nedy's death today, released by 
the family:

"Ambaosador Joseph P. Ken
nedy died peacefully today at 
his home to Hyannls Pwt. He 
was 81 yean  old. Mr. Kennedy 
was pronounced dead at 11:06 
a.m. by Ms physician. Dr. Roh.~ 
ert D. Watt. With him at the 
time o f his death were his wife 
and the members of his fami
ly ."

SenateT old  
Of Billion $  

Black Market
WASHINGTON (AP )-vA  hO- 

llon-doUar International racket 
to lUegal money is centered hi 
Saigon and has ties to banking 
circles throughout the world, a 
Senate subcommittee was told ’ 
today.

Robert R. Parker, a U.8. Bim- 
bassy staff member to Saigon, 
told the Senate investigations 
subcommittee the black market 
to money reaches more than 
$160 million a year to Vietnam,

Parker is chairman of the em
bassy’s irregular practices emn- 
mlttee, 'a group of omhassy per
sonnel set up by AmbaMador 
Ellsworth Bunker to an effort to 
cut down black market activi
ties.

.  ̂ Heading the international
Al financier aiul one of the na- money rackeL he said, is a 

UM s^wealtMest men, Kennedy criminal syndicate of Muslim 
Partially paral3TMd money dumgers from South In

dia.
It operates through men of 

s e v e r a l  nationalities from 
wealthy businessmen to gauge 
of GI deserters, he added.

Parker described an elaborate 
transfer system by which dol
lars and South Vietnamese plas
ters are funneled Into legitimate 
banking channels. He said that 
one commo n payee that was

A Mattel* of Hours 
Divides Man, Moon

had been 
rtnee suffering a stroke to Palm 
Beach, Fla., on Dec. 19, 1961.

The former ambassador had 
stiffered setbacks from time to 
time since then, and had been 
growing progressively weaker 
since sustaining a mild heart at
tack Saturday.

Hie founding father of the 
Kennedy clan suffered through 
the assassinations of his sons
John and Robert after losing his ujsed by the ring wao the ” Pry-
oUeSt, Joseph P. Jr., to World 
War n. ■

John was killed to Dallas, 
Tex., Nov. 22, 1963. Robert was 
shot to Los Angeles June 6, 1968, 
and died the next day. He had 
Just received a boost to hla cam
paign for the Democratic presi
dential nomination with a victo
ry in the California primary.

Navy Lt. Josejto P. Keimedy 
Jr. was killed to action Aug. 12, 
1944. He was piloting a plane as
signed to knock out German V2 
rocket bases when the craft ex
ploded.

Edward, the youngest atxl 
only surviving son, had a cloee 
brush with death June 19, 1964, 
to a plane crash. His back was 
broken, but he recovered after a 
six-mopth stay to hospitals.

A tragedy of anotlier sort hit 
the famUy last summer when a 
car driven by Ekhvard plunged 
into a tidal pond on Cha{q>aquid- 
dick Island oft the Massachu
setts coast and Mary Jo Ko- 
pechne, 28, of Washington, a for
mer secretary of ^ b e rt, 
drowned.

The accident and its repercus
sions clouded the political future 
of the senator, who did not re
port the mishap tor more than 
eight hours and adio was given 
a two-month suspended sen
tence for leavtos the scene of On 
accident.

One of the five daughters bom 
to Kennedy and the former Rose 
Fitzgerald of Boston also died

(See Page ElgM)

sumeen”  account at the Manu- 
factiurers Hanover Trust to New 
York a ty .

” In 1968, traffic in this ac- 
coimt was to excess of $1.6 mil
lion a month,”  Parker testified. 
He said Vietnamese, Koreans, 
ditoese, . and Americans— b̂oth 
soldiers and civilians—are In
volved to the currency manipu
lation scheme.

” At the top of the black mar
ket hierarchy, to a kind of exec
utive position, are a small group 
of well organized Asian-In- 
dlans,”  Parker said. "Most of 
these are Muslims from the 
Madras area of South India.
' “Tlieoe men—and their elabo

rate and obscure family ties— 
constitute a syndicate In the 
most crimirukl and sinister sense 
of the word,”  Parker said.

Sen. Abraiiam A. Rlblcoff, D- 
Conn., chairman of the Investi
gations subcommittee said the 
currency manipulation racket is 
seriously hindering attempts to 
stabilize the South Vietnamese 
economy.

Rlblcoff said the illegal mon
ey market Involves federal em, 
ployes, fhembers of the U'.S. 
armed forces, government-affil
iated coiAsactors, American 
businessmen, 9duth Vietnamese 
citizens and nationals of other 
countries.

He said witnesses will give ev
idence on specific illegal money 
dealings throtjgh American and 
Hong Kong banks totaling about

(See Page Eight)

A  Montasfn^d mother, her baby slhng' on her back, runs for cover between 
bunkers and fighting positions of Green Berets and their mercenary tribesmen 
troops M North Vietnamese artillery attack hits Bu Prang Special Forces 
camp 110 miles from Saigon at Cambodian border. (A P  Photofax)

Viet Official Doubts 
Tale of GI Slaughter
SON MY, Vietnam (A P ) —

” My famfiy was eating break
fast when toe Americans came.
They ordered us out with the 
other vlUagera and gathered us 
together in three big groupe.
Then they shot us.”

Do Chuc, a 48-year-oId peas
ant, was telling newsmen today 
his version of what happened to 
the coastal hamlets of Tu Cung 
and My Lai in mid-March 1968.

Chuc and others who say they 
survived claim that American 
soldiers entered the hamlets, 
herded the inhabitants together, 
killed 870 of them with rifles 
and machine guns, then burned 
their houses. But the province 
chief of Quang Ngal Province,
Col. Ton That Khlen, said again 
today he has doubts that the vtl- _  
lagers are telling a completely 
true story. Quang

Khlen said he believed "per
haps 100”  persons had been 
killed by allied bpmbe and artil
lery during a running fight with 
the Viet Cong and that the civil
ian deaths were accidental.

The U.8. Command, reported 
at the time that 128 enemy were

killed to a battle to the area on 
March 16, 1968. It said toe 
American troops’ advance was 
preceded by an artillery bar
rage and helicopter gunshlp 
raids.

Four vUlagers claimed today 
that there had been no fighting 
and no artillery barrage—only a 
few mortar rounds—on the
morning they said the Ameri
cans rounded them up and shot 
them.

The four villagers, all of
whom said they were wounded, 
were interviewed by American 
newsmen through an Interpreter 
provided by toe provtoco chief. 
All told essentially the same sto
ry.

They said they lived to Tu 
C t ^  hamlet, since abandoned, 

six miles northeast of
Ngal and a short dis

tance from this village, a reset
tlement center where they now 
live. .

The hamlets where they say 
the Incident took place are now 
abandoned and most of toe 
buildings destroyed.

The U.S, Army has launched

an Investigation of the case, I I  
months later, ' and has filed 
charges against two soldiers in 
connection with K.

Lt. William L. Galley Jr., M, 
Miami, Fla., Is facing a posolble 
c o u r t - m a r t i a l  on murder 
charges. Staff Sgt. David Mitch
ell, 29, St. Franclsvllle, La., Is 
accused of assault with totant to 
commit murder.

Galley was a platoon leader 
and Mitchell a platoon eergeant 
In (Tiarlle Company, 1st battal
ion, 20th Infantry, of the llto 
brigade of the Americal Divi
sion.

On the day In question, the 
(our vUlagers said, 46 to 100 
American* herded them from 
their homes In groups of 70, 100 
and 200 and then o(>ened fire 
with rifles and machine guns.

They said' they survived, 
though wnuntJed, because as 
they fell other bodies tumbled 
on top of- t̂hem and the Ameri
cans left without making sure 
that everybody was dead.

Chuc said he was hit In the

(He* Paga Bight)

SPACE CENTER, HotMtOR 
(AP ) — Amerioa’s Apollo 12 ex
plorers circled the moon to per
fect orhlt today, only houn 
away from a huU’a-eye landing 
on the craggy, pocked surface 
and man’s second expedition to 
this mysteiioua world.

Their target: a tight 400-toot
wide circle on the eastern aQge 
of the Oceait of Storms.

Their goal: the firet detailed 
acientiftc exploration of the lu
nar surface.

Charles "Pete”  Conrad Jr., 
Richard F. Gordon Jr. and Alan 
L. Beatt reported they were 
ready tor the landing after their 
first cloae-up, breath-taking look 
at too moon’s-, stark beauty, a ' 
sight they described as ’ ’fantas
tic..’

"W e’re ready to go,”  declared 
Bean after an Inspection of the 
landing craft Intrepid showed 
everything "ahipehape.”

The artronauta slept through, 
most of earth’s daylight hourv 
today, resting for a grueling 
night In which Ctonrod and Bean 
are to fly Intrepid to the moon 
while Gordon continues to orbit 
In the command ship Yankee 
Clipper.

The landing Is seg tor 1:68 
a.m, BST Wednesday.

At 6:02 a.m., Conrad and 
Bean are to* start a 8H- 
hour excursion outside, becom
ing the third and fourth men to 
leave their footprints In the 
powdery lunar soil.

A second excursion is sched
uled early Thuraday. Both will 
be broadcast llv* to earthlings 
via color television.

If successful, Conrad and 
Bean will record another 
triumph for human courage and 
knowledge and they will open 
the boundletw frontier of spare 
B bit torther, paving the way (or 
future Apollo voyagers io . ex
plore more difficult terrain In 
mountains and ersters.

Conrad and Bean slipped 
through (f oinnecUng tunnel Into 
Intrepid’s cabin early t<xlay to 
inspect and test msny of Its sys
tems.

After an M>-mtoute check, 
Bean reported; "W e’ve checked 
out .all the things we’re sup
posed to and they’ra all shlp̂  
shape. We're ready to go.”

After a communications check 
between the two shipa, Gordon 
exclaimed; "Hey, Uuit’e ster
ling.”

Conrad and Bean hope to set 
Intrepid down pretlecly In a 400- 
foot-wide circle to the Ocean of 
Storms on the western side of 
the moon’s visible face et 1:6S 
s.m. EST Wednesday. Their 
goal Is the first detailed scientif
ic exploration of the lunar sur
face.

(Vmrad and Bean Inspected 
the landing craft six )iours after 
Apollo 12 swept Into lunar orbit 
which prompted outbursts of 
awe and enthuslaam from all 
three oa they gased at the. wild 
and wondrous landscape below.

"Wowee!”  Bean shouted Mon
day night. ” Boy it’s beautiful 
down there. Look at that cra
ter.”

Through color irievlalon. l|n-

\

Apollo 12 Aatronaut AUn B«iui. (A P  Photofax)

Footprint on Moon 
To Be on Screen

(Ha* Paga Ntoeien)

Warmth, G>nciliation Set 
Mood of SALT Discussions
HELSINKI, Finland (AP ) — 

Awash with conviviality, U.S. 
and Soviet negotiators began 
private talks today to search out 
prospects for an accord to curb 
the nuclear arms race.

U.S. Ambassador Gerard C. 
Smith, Soviet delegate Vladimir 
8. Semenov and their advlsen 
met at the American Embassy 
to begin working out arrangei- 
menu for substantive nygh^- 
tions. These prellmlna.ry discus
sions behind cloeed doors are 
expected to last several weeksr

The meeting today lasted an 
hour and a half and Smith after
ward told newsmen only that 
they would meet again "pretty 
soon.”  He refused to say Mien, 
but other conference sourcee 
said the meeting would be 
Thuraday.

Semenv had nothing to say as 
he left the embassy.

Whether or not the envoys 
ever get beyond the preliminary 
round, the sendoff tor SALT— 
strategic arms llmiUtioii talks 
—Is being bathed to official 
good will and cordiality.

After the formal, champeigne- 
sippllig public opening Monday. 
Ptonlsh Foreign Minister Ahti 
Kafjalatoen entertained the dip
lomats St a reception.

Ftimisfa President Urbo Kek- 
is the boat tor today's re- 

cafiUoa. And Wednesday—tor 
the first time to history. UJ. of- 
(u-isis here believe—the U.8. 
and Soviet delegates art givtog 
a jofat party.

At .Monday night’s affair. 
Smith told newsmen the Uik** 
had “ started well.”  S,mbnasr 
termed the openlw seosioo 
"very fine”  and predicted that 
would apply ^ tod a y 's  meeting 
too.

However, the negotiators gave 
no. Specifics. Both sides have 
agreed to keep tight secrecy on 
the substance of the discussions 
while they are under ar*y.

The envoys have agreed to al
ternate meetings between the 
American and Soviet embassies, 
but how often they will convene 
la still undecided. The Russians 
favor daily sessions. The Amerl-. 
cans prefer parleys on alternate 
days, contending this gives time 
for better preparation:

The chief task of the HeUtoto 
round is to fashion a framework 
for- full-scale negotiation* later. 
Among the negotiators' tasks 
here. Informants gaM, is to 
work out what disannament 
items should get priority-atten
tion when the full-fledgad bar
gaining begins.
' A high priority Hem tor the 
American side it  the M IR V - 
multiple 'independently larget- 
sble re-entry vehicle the-multi- 
warhead missile which both na- 
Uora are testing______

The Hosriete gave no hint of 
their priorities dpring s  half- 
hour meeting on procedures 
that follonr^ the public opening

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(API Except for six minutes 
to erect an Amsrloan flag and 
eight mlnutsa to poaition a color 
television esmsra, ths A|x>Uo U 
moon explorers plan to dsvots 

. all thsir Urn* to aclsno* on thair 
tin t moon walk Wsdnssitoy.

Astronaut Charles Conrad Jr. 
pisits tu be outside three hours 
and 14 mlnutsa during ths InlUal 
stroll, while Alan L. Bean la ex
pected to be outelde two hours, 
23 mlnutee.

Wednesday’s excursion will 
begin with t^unrsd backing out 
of (he hatch of ths moonlander 
Intrepid st • : ( «  s.m B8T. A 
Net-und stroll begin* at 12.3$ 
a.m, Thursday, when l.'onrsd 
and Bean visit the now dead 
Surveyor 8 ep<tcecraft.

First color lelevislon should 
begin at 6:03 n m Wednesday 
after Conrad, standing on s lad
der. opens a compartment In 
which (he camera la mounted. 
Ileiin will turn (he television on
10 show Conrad’s descent to the 
moon's surface.

White Been films Conrad with-
11 70 mllltmeter movie camera, 
the Apollo 12 commander will 
s|M-nd six minutes getting used 
to the low gravity, Jumping up 
ami down and tsstlng hta bal
ance.

Using B scoop with an exten
sion handle, <:onrod will pick op

a sample of rock and solL put It 
to a bag and sand the buadia to 
a container up a clothealtai*-Bke 
conveyor bait to Bean.

Conrad then wlU. snap sMIl 
photo* as Boon storts down the 
ladder at •;!$  a.m.

After Boon famlllartea* Mm- 
self wUh the one-eixth gravity, 
Conrad will spring open an an
tenna whtoh looks like an up
side-down umbrella. OfftciaU 
hope the antenna, to be activat
ed for the second moon walk, 
will Improve commtnUcaUona 
with earth.

Bean will mount the TV cam
era on a tripod W (set from the 
lander Then he and Conrad 
push a staff Into the ground and 
attach a nylon American flag to 
It.

Bean will point ths TV cam
era at a compartment on ths 
back aide of Intrepid, whera oth
er experiment Instnimante are 
stowed.

As Conrad continusa to align 
the antenna. Bean Is to areot on 
alumlnum'-folt "window shad*” 
attached to a staff. HetenUste 
hope the device wUI capture 
atomic . particles sfreamtog 
from the sun

Conrad then will pick up Bm  
TV camera and give earthUngs
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Bolton Murder Victim 
Was UConn Student

( I *)

C:hHrtey Willig w h v m  to friehdt from hU coffin in 
tiigh spot of i» r ty  he thrgu when he decided hU 
gang only seemed to he getting together fbr wakes. 
The party aroused interest of wedding party down

stairs when funeral wreaths started arriving and' 
soon meiTvmakers merged in one big blast. (See 
tory in Iwx on Page ft) (A P  Hiotofax)

The body of the young woman 
found shot to death Sunday and 
left off South Rd. In Bolton has 
been identified as that of Pogel 
Weatherly. 21. a graduatt# stu
dent at the Untvsrslly of Ooa- 
nsctlcul.

Tb* body was identified by 
toe girl’e uncle, Imnald Filch of 
Milford, who oonUcted sUte po
lice yeeterdey after hearliig 
news reports of toe discovery 
of toe. body Btaie police said 
she bad been reported mlirtng 
Thursday.

A fuherman found the -wom
an's body early Sunday after
noon down a email embankment 
about 10 feet off an unpo$niUted 
■ectkm of loulh Rd There hod 
been no attempt to conceal the 
body, which was dressed in a 
tong-sleeved shirt and slaoks 
and bore no means of- Idsnlifl- 
catlon.

Miss Weatherly hod r e s l^  
with her aunt and uncle in Mil
ford. and lived in on apartment 
complex off Rt 44A In WUHi«- 
lon while attending the unlvar- 
•Wy-

MUs Weatherly was a provi- 
stonal gradual* student in the 
UConn Moiogy department, 
meaning that she would have 
been admitted to full graduate 
status If her work to the de- 
pisrtment proved accaptabi*. 
Her specialty was regutetosy 
phyoiolcgy.

Ulae Weatherly a tlid sd

Green Mountain Junior UeUeg* 
.In Pouitoey, Vt., (or two yaara 
and graduated from SI. Law
rence University in Caoian,
N. Y.. with a. B.S to Moiogy 
loot June. A spokaamaai' Umre 
told records show toot'shs^waa 
not e member of any eampue 
orgsmsatlons. The spokoaman 
added (hel oh* must have been 
a quiet student becauae her 
name woe unfamiliar I* Mm.
St Lawrence bos a reialtvaiy 
small etudont hody of 2,M0.

No more dateUs of toe murder 
are avaUabt*. An autopsy was 
pertormsd yeotarday In Rock- 
vUle HoepMat by Dr. PraaM* 
Burke, Tolland County medical 
examiner, os cede red by TM- 
land Ctounty Coroner Herbert 
Honnabury Raeulte war* Ml 
disclosed, but those who anw 
toe body report that Ittse 
Weatherly bad 
limes

Ths invesrtigaUon Is bolag ean- 
ducted Ly Capt. Joseph Hart 
and U . Wilfred PidliniM of- 
State Poilc*, Troop K. CWohe* 
Jat---------- —

state police ore aaWi« tm  
any tnformaUoa on tka atayh«, 
and ora- ctrculaUag IhM i«-' 
quest on the UOoaa eampus la- 
day Anyone with -tofonaatkn '  
toouid coU the cw-i-htiitr 
Troop at 9»T-2S2i -ig  64»dt0«. o 
PoUea oay namee of thoa* who 
<uppiy toformation wtD not b* 
mod* public.
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